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The City of Grosse Pointe is still
hoping that its last offer to buy the
Kroger parking lot in the Village
shopping area is alive, but City
Manager Thomas Kressbach said
Monday that he hadn't heard any-
thing .

Neither has anybody else.
The offer was made after the

bids were opened and before they
were awarded. "It was separate
and apart from the bid process to,
I assume, show that we could
make more on it and that the bids
were too low," said school Super-
intendent John Whritner last week:.
"Once the bid was awarded, then
all bets were off."

Whritner confirmed that the of-
fer was higher than any of the bids,
"but we decided it wasn't appro-
priate to accept 1tafter the other
b1ds were received."

Bid winner Pamela Stanton
hasn't heard anything either. She
and her partner, Beverly Hall
Burns, are looking into the possi-
bility of having a private compa-
ny operate the lot and haven't had
any conversation with the city
since before the bids were award-
ed. Flatly, "no."

Judith Goodnow Prus, whose
consortium is backing the city of-
fer, has heard nothing of negotia-
tions "When I read it (in last
week's Grosse Pointe News), that
was the first I knew of it," she said.
"I'm not negotiating with any-
body."

But, "I hope everybody w1llcon-
tinue to talk on the rnatter," Kress-
bach said. "'(1)ere's interest on the
part of the city and the Pros group
in keeping it in affordable public
parking,"

If anybody knows what's going
on, they're nol sayiDl.

"All my contacts have been
second-hand," said Kressbach.

- Nancy Parmenter

Missing: Ofle
parking offer

~ . . citiZenries
tend to be on the
higher end of the
socioecoIWmic scale
which • . • is con-
ducive to high par-
ticipation.'

newspapers, rinse and flatten tin
cans and rinse and remove the
caps from glass containers.

Local governments would or-
ganize pickup times, storage sites,
public education programs and ad-
ministration. The project could be
done in conjunction With the in-
cinerator authority or - with
proper contractual agreement -
separately.

The report recommends that the
state provide technical assistance
and, possibly, funding and that the
county offer organizational help.

The report sees "no serious com-
patibility problems" with current
waste management systems, On
the legal side, contracts can be
rebe ....thlted. ott tkoloo 18chiUcal
aide,.rfreeeiit' ~Jf-~"
t~t tl m\llU-ma~rlal ~urbeide
recycling program wHl not nega-
tively affect the energy value of
solid waste, as such a program ex-
tracts non-combustibles alone,
with paper fiber, thereby often not
lowering the heat value of the re-
maining waste. The critical issue,
then, is plant sizing, whereby
recyclables are needed to fulfill the
contractual waste flowneeds of an
incinerator. "

The six east side communities
were selected for participation in
the study on the basis of a letter
sent out by the county planning
department. Those communities
that responded to the letter were
included.

geted communities, which include
Allen Park, Livonia, Plymouth,
Romulus, Brownstown and Can-
ton, as well as the cities already
mentioned, have the characteris-
bcs of communities elsewhere in
the nation where recycling has
proven workable.

"They have sufficient population
and population density to make a
program cost-effective," the re-
port states. "Their citizenries tend
to be on the higher end of the s0-
cioeconomic scale, which, ex-
perience suggests, is conducive to
high participation."

A suggested program would
schedule recycling curbside pick-
up on the same day as garbage col-
lection. Residents would bag or tie

PhOloby Ben Em.nuI"

Recycling in Pointes
feasible, study says

By Nancy Parmenter
The five Grosse Pointes and

Harper Woodsare ideal for a recy-
chng project. Glass, tin and news-
paper could be convenient and
profitable enough to be collected
for recycling in the six communi-
ties, according to a new study con-
tracted by the Wayne COWltyPlan-
111ng Department.

The study was conducted last
spring and swnmer and issued last
week. Officials from the six munic-
ipalities and other communities in-
cluded m the study have not yet
received their copies, although
some were briefed at a presenta-
bon two weeks ago.

The study, which was paid for
through a grant from the Clean
Michigan Fund, recommends that
the county move ahead on recy-
chng glass, tin and newspaper, as
well as office paper in two county
buildings, The county solid waste
committee is to meet Thursday to
begin formulating a strategy to im-
plement the program, according to
Maury Roach, county planning
director.

There is no requirement that lo-
cal communities walt for the
county plan, Roach said. "Commu-
nities can run with it themselves,"
he said. "I think we would en-
courage that. The more local com-
munities are involved with their
own solid waste disposal, the bet-
ter. Ideally, (self-determination) is
what we'd hope would happen."

Roach said he expects planning
to move right ahead at the county
level, with implementation strat-
egy in place before the holidays. It
would take longer than that to ac-
tually get a program functioning.

The Pointes and Harper Woods
are uniquely suited for a recycling
project, according to the report.
From a practical standpoint, they
are joined In a municipal inciner-
ator authority, which could be used
to handle the project.

The incinerator authority could
also be a problem inlbat the memo'
her communities are bound by con-
tract to send their entire waste
stream to the Pointes-Clinton facil-
ity in Clinton Township. It is prob-
ably only if the recycling could be
seen as easing the looming capac-
ity crunch that the project could
move ahead in the recommended
form. It would likely mean
renegotiating the current contract
between the municipalities and the
authority.

ItcWTentlycosts the six commu-
nities from $47(Harper Woods) to
$136(Grosse Pointe City) per ton
to collect and dispose of municipal
residential waste. The report esti-
mates the cost of recycling at $55
to $99per ton for the city of Dear-
born Heights, one of three target
communities studied in depth.

The report recommends curb-
slde collection as being the most
convenient and workable, The tar-

Grosse Pointe

theVillage
~

All signed up
Mayor Lorenzo Browning end Danlelle Herrls, president of the Village Merchlnts Association,

show off the new signs that went up last Wedneldey. One Is placed at Cedleux end Kerchevel
and the other It Neff end Kerchevil. Construction end erection of the algna ClIme to $4,250 and
was peld for with Community Development Block Grent funds.

Photo by Bert Emanuele

Computer revolution, that is. These first-graders at St. Paul
School are Introduced to computers right away, and after less
than a month, 80me of them can do simple programming.
Christina Rashid and Elizabeth Morao, both 6, work together.
Story and more photos are on Page 13A.

- Pat Paholsky

Revolution!

A 12-member comm1ttee that in-
cludes the city manager and a
council representahve has been
appointed by Mayor Palmer Hee-
nan to study the flood plain Issue

The committee had been re-
quested by C1ty Manager John
Crawford to look into ways to ehm-
inate the flood plam deslgnatlon
for some 600 homes in the Park
One proposal to bUlld a five-foot
d1ke along Fox Creek was WIdely
criticized

The committee w11lmeet for the
fIrst time Wednesday, Oct 29, at
7:30 p m. at C1tyhall ChaIrman
Fred Olds said the f1rst order of
business will be to ask the mayor
to explain to the committee Its
charge Crawford Will then be
asked to review the entire matter.

"I think anything we do will be
in consideration of what DetrOit
will do," Olds said. "Then we'll ask
Hubbel, Roth and Clark (city en.
gineers) for their proposal The
charge of the committee is to re-
move the Park from the flood
plain "

Comm1ttee members are Shirley
J, Kennedy, Arthur C. Kesteloot,
Thomas F Long, Ph1lip B McCal-
lister, Gordon Morlan, Joan Pic-
cione, Edward Schollenberger,
Gregory P. Theokas, Gregory A.
Trybus and John Prost as counCil
representative and City Manager
Crawford.

I

Flood plain
committee
appointed
in Park

Stanhope Road residents
complain of road - again

- ,Council to- meet Nov. 10
ministrator Chester E. Petersen. maintenance after two to three

Petersen reported on Monday. years.
"Streets are not financed by prop- The cost of chip and seal is ap-
erty tax money," he said. "All proximately $2.10per square yard,
street capital improvements are compared to $6.12per square yard
financed from the city's share of for asphalt, Petersen said.
MIchigan tax on gasoline and oth- Grosse Pointe Woods has been
er state revenue-sharing monies." using chip and seal applications

Stanhope's existing asphalt sur- since 1980,with only mmor eom-
face was repaired by leveling ir- plaints about dust and loose ag-
regularities and filling pot holes, gregate. Petersen presented a list
cracks and joints. Then the total of local streets that have received
surface was sealed with a chip and chip and seal applications since
seal application, he said. "The de- 1980.
cision to use a specific type of re- About a dozen residents spoke
paIr is made by a team of city en- concerning their continued dis-
gineers, myself and the director of satisfaction with the Stanhope sur-
public works," Petersen said. face. One resident pressed the

Average life expectancy of chip council for a decision.
and seal, according to Petersen, is The counCil refused to make a
SIX to eight years with minimum dec1sion Monday and arranged to
maintenance The average life ex- meet with SIXto eight elected Stan-
pectency of asphalt resurfacing is hope residents as a committee of
10to 12years, with some minimum the whole on Nov. 10.

By Margie Reins Smith
More than 60 Stanhope Road

residents returned for the second
time to attend Monday evening's
Grosse Pointe Woods city council
meeting.

Residents are dissatisfied with
the recent chip and seal applica-
tion used to resurface Stanhope be-
tween Mack and Harper

At the Oct. 6 counCIl meeting,
they complained about the noise,
the safety, the appearance, the
loose stones and the standing wa-
ter on their street. They wanted to
know why their street was not
repaired with the same surface as
nearby Allard Road. At that meet-
ing, the council asked for reports
from the director of public safety,
the city engineer and from City Ad-
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It happened
. on the Hill Thursday.

There were two of the Farms'
finest walking up and down Ker-
cheval, one marking tires and
the other ticketing and double-
ticketmg cars. It was going on
all day and the wonder of it all
got to us. So we asked.

Seems some merchants com-
plained about their own, who
park their cars in the prime
spots all day and run out and
feed the meter once in awhile.
And there's no room for cus-
tomers.

Fulfill your fantasy
... this Saturday night by

turning back the hands of time.
Daylight Savings Time comes
to an end at 2 a.m. Sunday, so
don't forget to reset your clocks
before you go to bed Saturday
night, or Sunday morning, as
the case may be.

lt means one whole extra hour
of sleep for the sensible and one
whole e~tra hour of partying for
the nonsensible.

Gertrude Proefke
... will bf> 90 ye.ralM IiIarCb

3and siJJceibe winterll inFlori-
da,her~mUy~Uautc~.
brates her birUtday with her. So
they surprised her with an un-
birthday party Saturday.

About 40 family members
came from Florida, Seattle,
Washington, D.C., Alabama,
Wisconsin, Petoskey, Jackson,
Grand Itapids, Warren and New
Baltimore. The gathering in-
cluded ber son and two daugh-
ters, two brothers and nearly all
of her 12 grandchildren and 13
grea t-grandchildren.

Daughter Leona Kolb, with
whom she lives in the Woods
when she's not in Florida, said
her mother is very active. She
still drives and she'll play any
game of cards - you name it-
bridge, pinochle, rummy, pok-
er.

In lieu of gifts, each family
member was asked to make a
commitment to the honoree,
such as taking her to lunch or
visiting or writing her a letter.

We apologize
. . . to those subscribers who

didn't receive their paper until
FrIday. A production break-
down was the culprit. We're
sorry for any inconvenience this
caused.

A good guy
Twelve-year-old Erik

Mathews, a seventh-grader at
Brownell Middle School, almost
caused the whole family to miss
the opening kickoff at the Mich-
igan-M1chigan State game Oct.
11in Ann Arbor. It seems Erik
was hurrying to finish deliver-
ing The Detroit News to the 35
or so people on his route, when
he noticed newspapers were pil-
ing up on the front porch of a
Ridge Road customer.

He took the time to find out
why.

With the help of a neighbor
and some tight maneuvering
through a milk chute, 81-year-
old Isabel Roney was rescued
after spending two days alone,
unable to get up from the floor
after a fall.

"Erik is a very intelligent and
thoughtful little boy," she said.
"I appreciate what he did."

Erik saw the kickoff in Ann
Arbor - and had time to spare.
He is the son of Chuck and
Judy Mathews, of Hillcrest
Lane.
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22602 Greater Mack
bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

Match a FREE pair
of Slacks with the
Purchase of a
Sport Coat
(wllh thIS ad only) "

• Personal Service
• Expert Seamstress for ladies
• "'lade to measure. SUitS
• RetGlI lines sizes 36-54

776-8515

CUSTOM TAILORS and CLOTHIERS

9-6 M.T-W-F
9-8 Th. 9-5 S

AD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
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PRIVACY & SECURIT't
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CALL
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774-2045

answers concernIng
osteoporosis and your
future. What's more,

we can coordinate your
personal prevention or

treatment program with your physician
to include diet, exercise and appropri~
ate supplemental therapy. Have your
doctor refer you or personally call
The Osteoporosis Center at 756-1000
Ext. 2455 for a convenient appoint~
ment. If you are a woman 35 to 55,
don't wait until the years take their toll.
Invest thirty minutes in your health care
future now.

WOMEN:
PIC

YOUR
FUTURE

master's in English the following
year from U. of M. She also won a
Hopwood award for a short story
she wrote in 1965.

Smith taught English, history
and reading in the Livonia public
schools from 1963to 1966.

Her volunteer activities include
wrIting for the Bulletin, a maga-
zine published by the Junior
League of Detroit and domg pub-
lIcity for the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club. She co-edlted "A Beacon of
Tradition," a history of the yacht
club.

Smith recently studied journal-
ism at Wayne State University

She IS a lifelong Grosse Pointe
resident. She and her husband Ted
have three daughters, Stephanie,
Sandy and Jenny. They live in the
Woods.

members of the family If the
adults in the family have a psy-
chiatrist, or a family counselor,
the Children's Home therapIst
works in conjunction with that
professional.

The Children's Home of Detroit
is located at 900CookRoad, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Inquiries concern-
ing this program may be directed
to Judith Vos, director of Social
Services, at 886~2.

Break-ins reported- ---'-
City of Grosse Pointe police on

routine patrol discovered that
someone had broken into a service
station durmg the night of Oct. 11,
police report. The thief had
smashed the window and taken
two car batteries.

Three days later, someone broke
into the attendant's booth at the
city parking garage and stole a ra-
dio.

Osteoporosis takes years
to develop, silently and
painfully robbing women
of critical oone mass.
Now, The Osteoporosis
Center at Bi-County offers a simple,
painless test to detect 'this degenerative
disease. And it takes only thirty ruin,
utes! The Osteoporosis Center features
Macomb County's first Dual ..Photon
Densitometer to accurately measure
your present oone density. The test re-
sults, combined with your personal
health profile, allow our professional
staff to give you and your physician

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Publisher Robert G. Edgar an-
nounced the addition of Margie
Rems Smith to the news staff. She
will cover the Woods city govern-
ment, police and fire. She will also
be responsible for obituaries.

Smith, who has been a freelance
writer since 1979,has written for
the Detroit Free Press, Detroit
News, Advisor newspapers, Health
Care News and Anchor Bay Bea-
con. She has also had articles pub-
lished in national and local maga-
zines, including Heritage - a jour-
nal of Grosse Pointe life, Smith re-
cently wrote a weekly boating
column for the Grosse Pointe
News.

She earned a bachelor ofarts de-
gree in English from the Univer-
sity of Michigan in 1962 and a

Smith named staff writer
Margie Reins Smith

The Osteoporosis Center at

i~Bi-Ccunty Community Hospital
(Osteopathic)
A D'v1SO'I Cf HORIZON I'fALTH SYSTEIv1S

13355 East Ten Mile' Warren, Michigan 48089. (313) 756.1000 Ext, 2455

Children's Home receives grant
The Community Foundation for

Southeastern Michigan has an-
nounced that the Children's Home
of Detroit is the recipient of a two-
year grant totaling $5,290in sup-
port of the short-term Respite Pro-
gram.

This funding will make it possi-
ble for the Children's Home to ad-
mit younsters to the Respite Pro-
gram who otherwise would not be
served because the parents or rela-
tives are unable to cover the cost
of the services,
- The R8pite Program was devel-

oped by the Children's Home two
years ago to serve youngsters who,
for a variety of reasons, have to be
removed from home settings due
to family conflicts, crisis or abuse.

This short-term separation pro-
vides a "respite" for both the
youngsters and the members of the
family. During this period, the
Children's Home professionals
work with the youngsters and
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MEET FINE JEWELRY DESIGNER, BETSY FULLER
OCTOBER 30, 12.8 P.M., GROSSE POINTE
Ms Fuller, an admirer of the sea, deSigns
her Jewelry to reflect the ocean's unique

beauty. Choose from pieces made of naturally
sculptured shells, semi-precIOUS stones, 14K gold

and sterling Sliver. In our Fine Jewelry Salon.

Jacobsons

WHISTLE STOP
HOBBY CENTER

21714 HARPER, SCS 771-6770(AT 81/2 MI.)
MON FRI 10-8. SAT 10-6. SUN 12-5

ONE OF THE LARGEST
AND MOST COMPLETE HOBBY

CENTERS IN THE COUNTRY!
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Features include a die-cast metal steam locomotive with
working headlight and puffing smoke and a tender with
chugging sound of steam. $16999

Authorized Lionel Service Station
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Resigns
James P. Curran, Grosse

Pointe councilman, resigned
his post Monday. He and his
family have moved to Lans-
ing. He had been appointed
deputy director of the Michi-
gan Department of Correc-
tions last year and had been
commuting. Curran served as
councilman since November
1981. The city council adopt-
ed a resolution of apprecia-
tion thanking him for his com-
munity service.

ell left after the death of Mayor
James H. Dmgeman

Intenm Mayor Joseph Fromm
was absent from the council's
proceedmgs

The appomtmenlls to fIll out the
remamder of the vacant term, un-
hI 1987

Berg hves on KenwoodCourt He
is married and has one chl1d He is
a graduate of Notre Dame Umver-
&Ity,1954 He received hiS law de-
gree from the Umver&ltyof DetrOit
School of Law m 1957

He ISa partner of the firm, Llz-
za, Mulcahy, Berg and Casey,
PC, III DetrOit

He wa&chairman of the Mayor's
AdVisoryPlannmg CommiSSiOnm
the Farms for six years, and had
been a member of that commiSSion
for 10years

He was a clerk for Federal Dis-
tnct Judge Raymond Kelly from
1959to 1960

Mayor Pro-Tern Harry Eckland
Said there had been several others
mterested III the position, mcludmg
local real estate broker George
"Skip" Baer

1038 YorkshIre Grosse POinte Park

24 Hour
PHONE SERVICE

For FREE ESTIMATE

No Money Down
Easy Bank Financing

All Pointes' Residents
receive 10% OFF up to 5500.00
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cconoml,,,1 lo,1 10 \011

FREEDESIGN SERVICE

Beauty and Affordability

Berg appointed to Farms seat
The Farms City Council voted

unaOlffiously Monday Olght to ap-
pomt Emil Berg, an attorney, to fill
the vacancy on the government
body

Berg, a 25-yeal' reSident of the
Farms, fIlls the' spot on the (oun

Increased Living Space
Consistant with the original decor of your Home

H~.iJiUJ ~ ...-' ~

)")'")I~rt~"';l "jll ~ .., ~

lq

One reason ~ou pur,haled \our home
\\a, the look and feeling r,ld1,lIed Irom the
de~or No" that additIOn'> ,)r 1m
pro\ement, arc nceeo;o;an ther, II 110
rea,on [0 loose any 01 the opukule

21612 Harper Ave.
St~Clair Shores, MI.

$ SAVE $
Garages
Windows
Aluminum Siding
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Recreation Rooms

'i~\\1~MOTOR CITY
~/ )/ MODERNIZATION

ADDITIONS - DORMERS
Roughed./n or Finished - Low, Low Prices on all home improvements

- Nancy Parmenter

Gen George A Custer's horse,
VIC,was not the only survivor of
the Battle of the Little Big Horn, as
often reported The only survivor
was another calvary horse called
Comanche.

apathy out there which I found
qUite dlsappomtmg," she said.
"People are more mterested in
roads than m cnme or education"

People are no longer interested
III the mcome tax Issue, Resowskl
has found, although they still gripe
about their property taxes
Resowskl herself beheves the state
should not rush mto an mcome tax
cut m response to the new federal
program

"The ramIfIcations of the federal
tax law have yet to be seen," she
!>ald •'They'll be hnkenng for
some hme"

A pro-chOice candidate, Res-
owskl says she would support
Medicaid-funded abortiOns She IS
also opposed to Repubhcan talk
about a voucher system-for pnvate
schools

"Vouchers would destroy the
publIc educahon system," she
"aId

She favors drug educatiOn at an
early age - preferably first grade
- and favors state-allocated funds
for general health services for
school students, mcludmg bIrth
control IOformatlOn, but not
deVICes

Resowskl coord lOated Gary
Hart's preSidential campaign m
metropolItan DetrOit - at the
same time she worked locally for
the re-electIOn of Carl LeVin to the
US Senate.

"I've spent a lot of hme carry-
mg petitions," she said "It seems
like a natural progreSSiOn to be-
come a candidate If you're pohti-
cally active and dealing with IS-
sues, you certamly take a keen m-
terest m what affects you Govern-
ment affects everybody One per-
son does make a difference"

Resowskl works as commumca-
tlOns services coordina tor at
Michigan Consohdated Gas Co
She attended Eastern Michigan
Umverslty

Maturity

***
Integrity

***Ability

Nancy Resowski
services and Issues deahng With
the elderly, transportation, health
care She wants to fmd new ways
of looking at state serViCes

"We'll always need a safety
net," she said, "but why not edu-
cate and tram them while they're
on assistance to enable them to be-
come mdependent?"

One way to do that, she said,
would be for the state to mvest m
needed busmesses (for example,
inner City grocery stores) "The
state could hterally set up the store
and train the employees. Eventu-
ally, the employees could buy it
out It's a way to prOVideservICe
to the commumty while trammg
the unemployed. People have to
learn to expect less from the
government and accept more
responsibility for themselves"

As a political actiVISt, Resowskl
has been surpnsed at the lack of
mterest m POlitiCSshe has encoun-
tered, she said "There's a lot of

I'm on a Kamikaze miSSIOn.But a
district shouldn't be wrItten off by
a party. No Democrat has waged
an active campaign here. I don't
think any seat anywhere should be
wntten off No seat belongs to a
party or an mdividual - it has to
be earned "

Resowskl's persona I mterests
are In the field of SOCIaI services'

for

judge

Call Debby at 774-1300
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.

Featuring resurfaced latexite courts.
Special rates for racquetball, squash,

senior citizens and corporate memberships

Grosse POinte reSident

Wayne County Circuit Court

Endorsed by: Michigan Non-partisan Alliance

TENNIS?
RACQUETBALL?

SQUASH?
Whatever your game. . . we offer

The BEST CLUB ~'-'~;~!1

on the EAST SIDE

Po d ler bv Comm 111!"'eo10 flee, Kan""epn MocdonolCl .408 Penobscol B dQ • DF'~iOf Men oon 48226

Kathleen
Macdonald

my career significantly Some
don't get the advantage ofworkmg
on a special, major project - and
they never blossom I discovered
a talent for creatIve problem-
solving"

The most SignifICant legislatIOn
he has sponsored would have to in-
clude the wetlands bill and the
mortgage redhning bIll as well as
the tax measures, he said

Being a legislator ISstIll hiS fa-
vonte Job "I still love It," Bryant
said "If you go In brittle and radi-
cal, you're not gonna survive But
If you recogmze the incredible
compleXity of human society, you
can feel deep satisfaction"

- Nancy Parmenter

Nancy
Resowski

Nancy Resowski has been poht-
Ically actIVe smce she was a stu-
dent at Grosse POinte North ~hgh
School Now It seems hke a "natu-
ral progressIOn" to become a can-
didate

Resowskl, 33, picked a tough
challenge when she deCided to go
up agamst dean of the Republican
House, Wilham Bryant, m an at-
tempt to become one of the rare
Democrats elected III Grosse
POinte. But Resowskl doesn't view
It as MISSIOnImpOSSible

"I'm not sure the mcumbent has
adequately represented the in-
terests of Harper Woods and De-
trOIt," she said. As part of her
walking campaIgn, she has asked
people who their representative IS,
"and they thmk it'S one of the Her-
tels "

Grosse Pomte itself IS not as
Repubhcan as everybody thinks,
Resowski says "Many of the youn-
ger people are social liberals and
fiscal conservatlves," she said
"The attItude isn't overall as con-
servatlve. "

The Democratic party has told
Resowskl that she can expect a 33
percent DemocratIc base vote m
the Pomtes, not enough to convmce
the powers-that-be to fmance her
campaign "My war chest isn't
huge, " she said "People ask me If

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Bryant, Resowski in 13th District
William R.

Bryant
State Rep Wilham R Bryant

Will be the semor Repubhcan III
Lansing if he gams re-electiOn -
and he hmted that he would take a
hard lookat running for Speaker of
the House Bryant 1Srunnmg for
hiS eighth term

As vice chairman of the House
TaxatiOn Committee, Bryant wa!>
the author of the bill that brought
the state mcome tax rate down to
4.6 percent for the whole year To
do it, he came up With the Idea of
the tax amnesty, which netted the
state $100mllhon - tWiceas much
as needed to get the rate down

Now,Withthe federal meorne tax
piCture !>ochanged, Bryant has
staffers studyrng the pOSSlblhtyof
brmgmg the state rate down to four
percent. He expects a battle With
Democrab

"The task Willbe to see that the
new rate yields no more dollars
than the old formula," he said
"But easy hmes to gain revenue
don't come along very often and
the Democrats might not want to
cut" It ISpOSSiblethat the legis-

William R. Bryant
lature could agree to a walt-and-
see period to assess the effects of
the federal program and "10 effect,
let the revenue set the rate"

The state may be at an histone
point m the war on cnme, Bryant
said "The neighborhoods m De-
trOitseem really ready to do some-
thmg If we blow the opportunity to
show these people that when
they're ready, we're ready to help
them, we may never have another
opportumty We have to do every-
thing we can "

"Everythmg" mcludes techlllcal
assistance and possibly hardware,
Bryant said - "anythmg to help
any non-vigilante group. Even
Coleman Young now says It's
necessary for neighbor to report
neighbor"

The situa tlOnhas become so bad
that people - espeCially poor peo-
ple - fear everybody m authonty,
Bryant said

"It's easy for them to beheve
that the Estabhshment ISagamst
them It's the people agamst The
Man - and that mcludes anybody
in authority - police, social work-
ers - the people who could help

"The sltua tion has become so un-
tenably viOlent, it isn't safe for a
cop to walk the beat, yet that was
the way the police knew the neigh-
borhood best "

Bryant said he beheves the state
has not done enough about or-
ganized crime and the career
cnmmal "Orgamzed cnme
doesn't look the way It used to," he
said "It's not always Mafia-
related It's harder to go after be-
cause It doesn't have the hierarchi-
cal structure But you have to keep
mcredlble pressure on these peo-
ple "

The state could keep the pres-
sure on through longer pnson sen-
tences and mcreased prosecution,
he said "We need some incentive
to the counties for better prosecu-
tIOn rates Getting the career
cnmmalls the only way to really
affect the cnme rate"

The funding of abortions through
Medicaid ISan Issue that crops up
m Lansmg every year Bryant said
hiS thmkmg on the subject has
evolved

In the early 1970s,he supported
It on the grounds that It IS dls-
cnmmatory not to allow the poor
the same services as the nch In
1975,the only year With statistics,
he said, the Department of SOCial
ServiCesshowed a large number of
repeat abortions (approximately
700women With two or more) and
he began to vote agamst It. al-
though he never voted to override
the governor's veto

Bryant said he worked With
other moderate legislators to fmd
a compromise, but was never suc-
cessful In 1980,further statistIcs
showed contmumg repeat abor-
tIOns and he began to thmk
"maybe we were actually dls-
crJmmatlng against blacks by
makmg It so easy for them" NoVY
he supports the override of the \-('to
as well ,

Bryant says he IS fortunate In
gettmg off on the right foot as a
freshman legislator 16years ago,
when he was aSSigned as a one-
man subcommittee to \\-nte the
mandatory special educatIOn bill

"I was the legislator to write that
bill," he said "It probably affected
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Certificates of DepOSit of <;everal Saving'> .and
Loan A<;soClatlons are currently offeled at

the folJowlIlg matuntles and yIelds'
OCTOBER 22, 1987 at 6.30%
OCTOBER 22, 1988 at 6.70%
OCTOBER 22, 1989 at 7.35%

Certificates may be purchased
In amounts of $'10,000.00 - and above.

for further information call 886-1200

FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORAl ION
Offers Subject to Prior Sale

and Change In Pm e

Firstof Michigan
Corporation

Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc

16980 Ker<-heval / Grosse Pointe, MI 482 HI
(313) 886-1200

343.3776
Monday thru Friday 9 a m.-6 p m

Salurday 9 a m .2 p m

St. Clair Pharmacy II
SI John Hospital next to Emergency Room

22101 Moros, Road

iii DetrOit Michigan 48236

343-4720
~;f;:~~'~~"ct 4 p.rn .-12 Mldmght

7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and
Human Understanding

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight • • •
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
5t Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Moross Road
Detroll Michigan 48236

Correction
The Oct 16 article, "Schools

accept parents' gifts," should
have said that the school board
tabled an offer from the Ferry
SchooJ PTO to contnbute $3,200
for eight school projects The
board IS wailing for further m-
formation before accephng the
gift

Blood drive
The Grosse Pomte Commumty

Blood CounCIl Will sponsor a blood
dnve today, Oct 23, Jrom 2 to 8
p m at the Grosse POinte
Methodist Church. 211 Moross

Babyslttmg serVIces and trans-
portation will be available Walk-
ms are welcome For more mtor-
mahon, call 773-4870

For more information and reser-
vatIOns, call 779-6111 Workbooks
and computer prmt-outs wll! be in-
cluded

A fmanctal fitness program, con-
ducted by a team of professlOna Is,
will gUide participants in settmg
personal mvestment goals and es-
tabltshmg a better fInanCial pas
ture

Financial fitness
program scheduled

Parkinsons Support
Group to meet

The Calvary Parkmson's Sup-
port Group will meet at 2 pm,
Wednesday, Oct 29, at Calvary
Adult Center, 4950 Gateshead

The group's goal IS to prOVide
education and emotIOnal support to
Parkmsomans and their families
For more details, call 885-7370 A
famIly mem bel' or fnend ISalways
welcome ,-

John P Poplawski, vice presi-
dent St John ASSOCiates, E DaVid
Marande, C F P , Mark Landau,
tax attorney, and Pete Smgler,
CPA Willconduct the program to
start Thursday, Oct 30, at As-
sumption Cultural Center

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Correction
The telephone number last

week for ticket mformatlon for
St Charles Borromeo centen-
mal was mcorrect The number
is 9201 32010

"

A A A natIOnally, the local Safe
Rides have the support of the
schools and police and a growmg
fmancial base m clvlc-mmded
groups, bus1l1esses and 111-
divlduals Because of continued
dlfficuilies With the CBs the two
groups use the much more expen-
sive but more reliable cellular
phone setup

Any student who fInds himself or
herself m the situation of suddenly
needmg a fide home is encouraged
to cal!884-9494 (North Side 10pm-
1 am) or 88-home-8 (South SIde 9
p m.-1 am l.

Mental illness support group to meet
The EastSide Family Support Mental Illness."

Group, an affIliate of thf' Michigan Relatives and fnends of the men-
and NatiOnal Alliances for the tally III are mVlted to attend For
Mentally Ill, Will meet Monday, mformatlOn, call 331-8391
Oct 27, at 7 30 pm at Cottage
Hospital

Richard Monn, M D, of the
Samaritan Health Center, Will talk
on "Dual Diagnoses - Double Trou-
ble of ChemIcal Dependency With

aJ&3J <lt4imn.en @>W.e.ePS
Our Service For Your Safety -

Professional Service • CertifIed • Insured
NO MESS. NO OUST.

Cleaning Fireplaces. Woodsloves
Inserts 0,1 Flues Caps Screens Dampers
Animals Removed DeodorIZIng AcceSSOries

Mich. Stale Llc. #5125 NSCG Certlfled
FREE INSPECTIONS 773.1444

Two Safe Rides groups begin operation

There's no better way to share your memories.
Ju')t hnng in your color negatives, color slides,

01 color pnnts Then choose from our selectIon of
ldrd deSIgns and messages. And Kodak's own
pI (jcc~..,mg lahs will create a one-of-a. km d card
lU..,t for you. All you have to do IS ask for processmg
hy f\OUdk.

Kodak photo-greetmg ~~_--_ tit tM. ~
cdrd') The holiday greetmg only ~
\'Ot! ldn send.

1M
--~~,0&(3

011&
P",m~lI«lUtuu .tAL

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN.THE.VILLAGE" 885.2267

The Grosse Pomte North Side adult supervIsors meet to take
Sal e Rides program Will begm calls and gIVe rides One student IS
operatIOn for the school year FrI- the dispatcher, handlmg all mcom-
day. Oct 24 Every Fnday and mg calls as well as mamtammg
Saturday mght from 10 p m to 1 contact via radio with each team
am. students from Grosse Pomte out on a call The other students
North. Umverslty Liggett and Star are paired mto cooed driVIng
of the Sea will meet at ULS to take teams The adult is on duty strIctly
calls from local teenagers and pro- for consultatiOn If help IS needed
Vide safe and confidentIal rides In no mstance does the adult give
home a nde

The ;-"orth Side Program was The Boy Scouts of America/Safe
started last spring A Similar Rides Program does not condone
group from South High School is m teenage drmking and makes every
ItS third successful year of opera- effort to make young adults aware
lion at {he War Memorial of the danger of alcohol and other

Opera tlng out of the War Memo- drug use. Its primary purpose ISto
rial for South and out of Umverslty prevent needless deaths
Liggett for the north side, the two Safe Rides also has the potential
Grosse Pomte Safe Rides pro- to increase young people's aware-
grams are Explorer Posts of the ness about drmkmg or using other
Boy Scouts of America Every stu- drugs while operating an automo-
dent and adult partIcipant must bile Concern for each other's
Jam the Boy Scouts, because thiS safety should lead to a greater ap-
orgamzatlOn prOVides the msur- preclation of the risks and respon-
ance for the program slbllitles associated With thiS crit-

ThiS student-run group IS Ical Issue.
deSigned to prOVide a free and can- Although there IS adult gUI-
Iidential ride home (within the dance, the program's baSIC prem-
Grosse Pomte school district Ise IS that responsible young peo-
boundaries) to any student who IS pIe can have a positive and
not 111 condition to drive safely or meaningful Impact on the prob-
to anv student who wants to aVOId lems of alcohol and other drug ab-
bemg a passenger m such a situa- use, particularly as they relate to
tlOn the mevltable risks at dflvmg
.On a typical Safe Rides mght, while under the mfluellce

vOlunteer stu~ent workers, and" Endorsed -by M A D.D a~,

'"

Conducting a Safe Rides workshop Oct. 5 are, from left, Scott Tenkel, Shelly Tibbitts, Brigid Brooks
and Laura Benjamin. Not shown is Nora Brooks.
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$349
7SOMl

$599
7SOMl

$799
7SOMl

6 PACK 12-0Z.

CANFIELD'S
POP

$17~EP

RITZ
CRACKERS

SAVE $149 160Z.
60~ SIZE

REGULAR OR LOW SAL T

BREAST Q'CHICKEN
SOLID WHITE TUNA

ggc 6Vz OZ. CAN

Some Quantities 1.imited
PRICES IN EFFECT

OCTOBER 23rd, 24th & 25th

PERRIER
REGULAR 81~ORANGE Y
LEMON + DEP.

LIME 23 OUNCE

$24~EP'
6 10-0Z. BOTTLES

YOPLAIT
FROZEN YOGURT

$1~!

An exf/I#s;/e
ice cream
confection.

PEPPERMINT • RASPBERRY • CARAMEL

NEW YORK
SELTZER

11 NA TURAL FLAVORS

NICOLAS
VOUVRA Y SAVE $3.00

JADOT
BEAUJOLAIS VILLAGE
MACON
BLANC VILLAGE
DOMAINE
ST. GEORGE SAVE$2.00 $259WHITE ZINFANDEL 7SOMl

TRIBUNO
VERMOUTH
SWEET AND DRY

SALMON $39L8B,
STEAKS . ..
FROG $498LBoLEGS ......._-_ -.-_...

:~lLLops $5g!
• • • • •

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

DAILY 8 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

VllLAGE.MARKET
fine
wines
liquor

BONANZA
LEG OF LAMS SALE

~,-~ ~f\MUENSTER $229~I',"~;'~~CHEESE LB.

SWITZERLAND
NATURAL SWISS
LOW SODIUM CHEESE

1 FARM FRESHfJ FRUIT & VEGETABLES
,j~~~~~

\ c

'It -
t

-~ .
.J..:.

~O':D~~~E~N ~o~P~. ~~~.~~ •••••••••••• 98C LB.

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!

KENYA AA •••••• •• $41!J
A RICH COFFEE WITH A DRY,

WINEY AFTER TASTE

SEMI-BONELESS

WHOLE ONLY
LEG OF LAMB ••••
WHOLE BONELESS
OR BUTTERFLY
LEG OF LAMB ••••••

ENGLISH STYLE
" BANGERS

PORK SAUSAGE
THE ORIGINAL

TAKE 'N' BAKE
BONELESS
STUFFED

CHICKEN
BREAST ••••• $20~

AVAILABLE THURS., FRI., SAT.
SHIITAKE MUSHROOMS

FRESH ~

ASPARAGUS. • • . • • • • • • • • • • •• 25!
#1 SNOW WHITE ~

CAULIFLOWER •••••••••••••• 13!.
FRESH

AUNT MID SPINACH ••••••••• 68°IAQ

INDIAN RIVER RED OR WHITE °
GRAPEFRUIT • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •58 IA.

WHOLE LEG
OF LAMB ONLY

CALIFORNIA #115 SIZE

LEMONS •••••••••••••••• 4 FOR 99°
SNOW WHITE $
MUSHROOMS • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 15!.

Mod_139B

The late J Paul Getty was saId
by some to have been the nchest
man m the world, a success by
most any standard but his own.
Said he, ''I'd trade my fortune for
Just one happy marriage ,.

Linda Mangliers of the Woods
has been promoted to accountmg
officer m the controller's office at
Manufacturer's Nallonal Bank
E. Daniel Grady of the Farms will
serve as a umt co-chairman for the
Umted Foundation 1986 Torch
Drive. Margit Jack<;on of the
Farms IS on the faculty for the
November CPA weekend, a pro-
gram for accountmg rehcensure
Jackson IS a vlsltmg assistant
professor of accountmg at Oakland
Umverslty Three Grosse
Pomte doctors spoke at a recent
workshop on ear, nose and throat
problems at St John Hospital Dr
Robel.t Fi!>hman of the Park, Dr
William Rice of the Shores and Dr
Daniel Megler of the Shores spoke
on ear and throat mfections and
deafness In children . John Mo!>!>
of the F3rffis \\'3S re elected dlS
tnet vice-president of the MiChi-
gan Association of Realtors Moss
IS president of Tappan & AssocI-
ates and past president of the
DetrOit Board of Realtors Dr
Harold CI'O!>!> of the Shore& at-
tended the annual SCientIfic As-
sembly of the American Academy
of Family PhySICians III Washmg-
ton, DC Cecilia OIschefsk)' of
the City has retired after 27 year~
with the Oakwood Sprmgwells
Health Center m Dearborn
Horace Gilmore, judge of the U S
Federal District Court and a
Gro~se Pomter, IS a reCipient of
thiS year's Damon Keith award for
community Involvement
Former Grosse Pointer Alex Korol
and a team of Chrysler engmeers
have a patent on an electrOnic soft-
ware package for turbocharged
four-cyhnder Chryslers . Art
Rutledge of Grosse Pomte has
Jomed the DetrOit Medical Center
as director of benefit servIces Rut-
ledge has worked as an employee
benefits consultant and IS a gradu-
ate of the Umversity of DetrOit

-Nancy Pal'mentel'

• Free Eltlmat.s

• 2 Vears Free
service

• 2 Year Partl
Warranty by:
Flame Furnace

Buy the Bryant Plus 90
Furnace and We'll Mall You
a Check for Your 2
Highest Months' Gas Billsi

WARM UP TO
COLD CASH.

Business

ll'

The Old Man and the Sea by Ernest Hemmgway
.. , . Sean Connery
.. .. . . Katherrne Hepburn

Moby Dick
. . Macbeth

Bob Newhart Show
., ,Peter Jenmngs

Time
. Willram F Buckley

. .. . Detroit Free Press

................. ,Rock 'n' roll
.' . . .. Gallagher, the comedzan

. . , .. . Parrot
Playmg softball

. .. Gordie Howe
. Detroit TIgers

.. My father Leslze Seppala
.. . . . , Rose

., . Blue
. . .. . Les Cheneaux Islands, MIch.

, . . . .. .. , . .. '. Steak
. ,. . . , Blmd Fish
Swpet Judy Blue Eyes by Crosby, Stills and Nash

Model shipbUIlding. gardening, photography
. Bad driuers

2 Months Free Gas!

Book
Actor... .
Actress . . ..
MovIe
Play
TV Show
Newscaster ,
Magazme .
Columnist
Newspaper .
MusIc. .. .
Entertainer. . . . . . . . . .. .. . ...
Pet or Animal
Sport
Athlete
Pro Team
Most Admired Person
Flower
Color
VacatIon Spot ..
Favorite Food ..
Restaurant
Song
Relaxatton or Hobby
Pet Peeve

Choices
of

Bill Seppala
Owner, Shores Professional Plaza

Snow is
marketing director

Gretchen
Snow of Grosse
POInte has been
appointed direc-
tor of regIOnal
marketing pro-
grams on the
Cadillac account
at 0' Arcy
MaslUs Benton
& Bowles! A
Bloomfield Hills She was prevI-
ou~ly employed In the marketmg
department at Hudson's Snow has
a bachelor'& degree m English
Irom Wayne State Umverslty She
ISa member of the Advisory Coun-
cIl of the FashIOn Instltute of
Amenca
Tanner has new duties
at Detroit Receiving
l1e~al;l~'r~:~~G
POInte Farms
has been named 4
admInistrative I

director 01 the ....,,"
department of >

psychIatry at ,f <4-%' h

DetrOit Recclv- 'i \;"
ing HospItal He ? p/k, ,,\{'
will retam his current responsibil-
Ities as director of psychology at
the hospital and as adjunct assIs-
tant professor of psychology at
Wayne State Umverslty Pnor to
his employment at DetrOit Receiv-
mg, Tanner was director of
research and evaluatIOn at North-
east GUidance Center He has writ-
ten three books on behavior
modificahon, two involving be-
havIOr management m the indus-
trial settmg Tanner ISa graduate
of Wayne State Umversity With a
doctorate m climcal psychology
from the Umverslty of North Caro-
lina.

Announcmg.. The president of
Dial-a-Torte in Birmingham has
told the Grosse Pointe News that
Dottie Doerer of Grosse Pomte has
no afflhatIon With Dlal-a-Torte. as
reported m the Oct 9 business
column The mformatlOn provided
to us was mcorrect

-
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A choice between Pointers

t

-
retir~ng cou,nty commi~sioner, or Jobn Kelly,
who IS seekmg re-elecbon as state senator is
the state representative, or say they don't kn'ow
who is. She claims Bryant is out of touch with
the people and that accounts for his low name
recognition as well as the apa thy she finds in
the district.

As for state issues, she says that services and
issues affecting the elderly require more atten-
tion. That includes not only nursing home care
but transportation and other problems of the
elderly. While she says the government can't
solve every problem and people must take
more responsibility for their own actions she
believes the schools could do more to help ~lert
children to the dangers of drugs, even as early
as the first grade. And she favors the aim of a
pending bill to provide funds from lottery
receipts for general health serVIces, mcludmg
birth contl"ol iI\f(nmation~ for-young p'eople who
can't afford health services.

The two candidates, who were mterviewed
separately, differ somewhat on further cuts m
the income tax rate. Bryant says a 4 percent
rate might be possible, but says it mIght be
necessary to let the revenues dictate the rate
for 1987because the new federal tax law is ex-
pected to boost state revenues if the rate is left
at 4.6 percent. Miss Resowski, on the other
hand, wants to wait to see the full ramification
and impact of the federal tax law revisions on
Michigan's revenues before making any further
cuts in state rates.

They do differ sharply on Medicaid-funded
abortions. Bryant supported the program m
earlier years but when he learned that more
than 700 women in one year had two or more
Medicaid-funded abortions, he voted to stop fur-
ther ~tate support. Earlier, he had also tried to
restrIct the use of Medicaid-funded abortions
but n~w h~ votes t~override the governor's vet~
of legiSlatIOn bannmg Medicaid-supported abor-
tion~ Miss R~sowskI, on the other hand, says
she ISpro-chOice on abortion and would not vote
to ov~rride t~e ~overnor's veto of legislation
banmng MedIcaid funding.

Both candidates oppose the educatIOn
voucher plan revive? recently by William
Lucas, t~e G.OP nommee for governor. Miss
Resows~l beheves the plan, which would grant
tax credl~ or vouchers to parents sending chil-
dren to prtvate or parochial schools would de-
stroy the public education syste~ in many
areas. Bryant dismisses the proposal as un-
workable.

Miss Resowski is.obviously a competent and
hard~workmg candIdate who IS trymg to make
~ serIOUS~h~lIenge to the veteran Bryant. But
10 the opmlOn of the Grosse Pointe News
Bryant deserves r~-election on the basis of hi~
long record of serVICe to hiS district and the peo-
ple of the ,state ..We beheve that, contrary to hiS
0l?ponent s .cla}ms, he has kept In close touch
With the th10kIng of the people of the Pointes
and ~eflects majority opinion on most legisla-
tIve Issues.

"il-.W" ( LA.,..,ItItB IlIWI A\
882-0294 8112-6900 1182.]500
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An eight-term Grosse Pointe legislator Rep
William R. Bryant Jr., who would become the
se~ior member of the state House of Represen-
ta~Ives If re-elected No~. 4, is being challenged
thiS y,ear by .another ~omter, Nancy Resowski,
who IS makmg her fIrst run at public office.
That confrontatIOn adds to the interest in the
13th DistrIct race.

Miss Resowski says that running for office is
a "natural progression" from her continuing in-
terest In political issues since her school days
at Parcel}s Junior High and North High School
I~ the Pom.tes. She admits she is facing an up-
hIll battle smce even her Democratic colleagues
have advised her the district is only about 33
percent Democratic.

But, she says, she is trying to be the first
Democrat in recent years to wage a meaning-
ful ca1'!1pajgnl'ilg~\lm~ ~ryant1lShe says she is
encouraged by ffie'~~I!port ~e/is ~etting from
former Grosse P.omte..Qlassmates and Lt. Gov.
Martha Griffiths' attendance at her fundraiser
although she admits the Democratic Party ha~
not provided much help

Republican Bryant, on the other hand is
runmng for the ninth time. While he is doing as
muc~ campaIgning as ever before in a general
electIOn, he recognizes that his district which
comprises the Pointes, Harper Wood~ and a
small area of DetrOlt, still is a GOP island in
the Democratic sea of Wayne County.

A former minority leader of the House and
currently vice chairman of the House Taxation
C.ommlttee, Bryant might consider making a
bid for the post of speaker if he is re-elected and
the GOP regains control of the House. The cur-
rent 57.to53 division does give the Republicans
a legItImate chance at victory, in Bryant's
view.

Durmg hIS years of service, Bryant has won
a reputation as a creative problem-solver. For
example, he originated in the House Taxation
Committee the tax amnesty idea that was
adopted by the Legislature and the Blanchard
admmistration and put into effect last spring.
He also was responsible for working out the
complex formula that tied the income tax rate
to the state's revenues from the amnesty. When
the revenues from the amnesty more than dou-
bled the original $50 million estimate, the rate
dropped back to 46 percent for the full year.

B~yant s~ys that crime is a high-priority is-
sue I~ MichIgan. He wants the state to provide
techmcal a~slstance, training and equipment to
help DetrOit and other crime-ridden communi-
ties, espeCially now that the people themselves
have become aroused about the Issue. Gov.
James Blanchard now has taken action himself
to halt the early release of criminals, a move
Bryant had sought through legislation. He also
feels the state must put the most violent crimi-
nals m prison and supports the building of more
prisons to serve that purpose.

Miss Resowski claims that Bryant has not
represented his district well on constituent
services. She says a poll showed that many dis-
trict reSIdents thmk either John Hertel, the

Lauve and other Republicans contend that not
enough of the additional revenues were devoted
to debt retirement but the debt has been reduced
and Michigan's economy has turned upward.

As a strong supporter of public education, Kelly
opposes the voucher plan revived by GOP guber-
natonal nominee William lAlcas that would ena-
ble parents to get tax credits and other aid to send
their children to private and other.schools of theIr
choice if their local districts failed to meet cer-
tain standards. In Kelly's view, .such legislation
would harm public education and leave the pub-
lic schools as "a last resort" for parents unable
to get their children into private schools

The senator opposes corporate tax breaks and
undue emphasis on tax abatements because such
moves cut into local tax revenues. He says cor-
porations should pay their faIr share of the local
~osts o~schools. Yet he supports businesses seek-
Ing to mcrease their exports and would expand
the state's efforts to promote MIchigan products
m Europe and Asia.

Kelly ~~ys the state n~ a system to protect
semor CitIzens and workmg class people with
respect ~ housing which he says can't be proVld-
ed by bIgger homstead exemptions. He favors
fundmg of Medicaid abortions feels that the. . 'maJonty.supports the nght to choice and says the
flght-to-hfe movement has lost some of its credi-
bihty

Revisions of the cnmInal code rehabilitation
p~o~rams for violent crimmals,' restitution for
v~c~lms of property CrImes and juvenile code re-
VISIOn were among reforms of the criminal
justice system that Kelly sought in 1986.AddJtion-
~l juvenile code revision is needed to send a warn-
mg to youthful offenders they will be jailed
prosecuted and tried as adults as early as age 14'
he contends .

Kelly IS often viewed as a Democratic mav-
enck And he often is, especially when he Ill-
dulges his flair for dramatic speech and action
But he has been attentive to the problems of m-
terest to POl.nters, mcludmg such local matters
as resurfacmg streets and improvmg Mack
Avenue's busmess distncts

As he seeks a third term, he gets the support
not only of educational orgamzatlons but of the
Small Bl;Ismess Association of Michigan whose
Small BIZ Pac has endorsed him along WIth
Republican Rep. William Bryant Jr A 198.1MIchi-
gan State study found Kelly to be the thIrd most
conservative spender m the Senate, a fact he cites
to those critical of his support for the l11cometax
increase he claims restored fiscal solvency

It ISnot easy for the Grosse Pomte News to en-
dorse an "outsider" against a Grosse Pomter But
Kelly's record of service to the Pomtes and to the
people of the state and hIS support for SOCIalpro-
grams as well as public education recommend
hiS. re;election despIte the appeal of Grosse
Pomtes own Don Quixote, John Lauve

he can make a contribution to solving current
problems and to try to hold county government
more accountable to the people. He finds a good
deal of apathy among the electorate but feels
that despite the lack of specific Issues, he has
a realistic chance to win m a dIstrict that has
been Democratic since the most recent reap-
portionment.

Cavanagh says he wants the district's consti-
tuents to identify more with Wayne County
government and claims that people now often
feel out of touch with what's gomg on. He him-
self would seek increased road improvement,
close assessment of the budget to see that the
public pays no more than nece~~ary fur l~ ~el v-
Ices, greater attention to public safety and
elimination of the office of the drain commIS-
sioner, which citizens will have the opportumty
to vote out of existence on Nov. 4.

He also thinks that salaries of Wayne County
officials should be increased If they are not in
line with others domg similar work, but empha-
sizes that the county board chose a poor time
to recommend pay increases in VIew of the cur-
rent county deficit. Once the budget is resolved,
he thinks, pay scales for Wayne County should
be competitive.

Andrews agrees that Wayne County roads
need more attention, and also favors elimina-
tion of the drain commissioner. But he takes a
much harder line against the proposed wage m-
creases for Wayne County officials. He said he
can't imagine what the county board does to de-
serve higher pay and believes that the faIr mar-
ket value of people in county offices ought to
determine their pay. He simply doubts that
their value is as high as set in the new pay
schedule.

Cavanagh, whIle not just running on his
name, does emphasize that he could be more
effective than a Republican "downtown " and
that the ties he made through his father a'nd un-
cle would be beneficial in helping him get things
done if he is elected. He also feels he could be
effective in helping pull the "fragmented" com-
missioners together and make them more ef-
fective. His experience in budgeting and his
training in public law and government also
would be beneficial, in his view.

Both young men appear to be seriously dedi-
cated to public service, one perhaps more be-
cause of family tradition and the other perhaps
~ore because of his personal philosophy. Yet
eIther one would well serve the distrICt's m-
terests. Since, however, there currently is only
one Republican on theL1'5-member board the
Grosse Pointe News Pecommends electi~n of
Philip Andrews to provttle a t least a second
voice from the minority party on the Wayne
County Commission.

Don Quixote vs. a maverick

PhIlip M. Andrews II, 27, is a Grosse Pointe
Park Republican who first seriously got in-
terested m party politics in 1982 when he op-
posed Gov. James Blanchard m his fIrst bid for
governor Andrews saId he had been impressed
by RIChard He~dlee, the 1982 GOP nominee,
and the Repubhcan phIlosophy of less govern-
ment control, and had been unimpressed with
Blanchard's record as a Michigan congress-
man.

Andrews, hke his opponent, regards service
on the county board as a part-time job that will
enable him to continue with his real estate
work That is consistent with his belief that
government is too large. He says he'd like to re-
duce or eliminate the unrealistic expectations
placed on government that, when realized, of-
ten place a burden on society. He wants govern-
ment to create the environment to encourage
and enable people to achieve success on their
own

He goes so tar as to recommend that Social
Security, unemployment insurance, health in-
surance and even retirement programs should
be put on a voluntary basis because taxes for
such programs reduce the individual's income
andJJ~e employer's profit. He supports more
p.nyatlzatl0f\ 9f government serViCes, WhIch, he
claims, are counterproductive by present stan-
dards.

Andrews is runmng, he says, to see whether

Two young and attractive Grosse Pointers
who have never before run for public office will
face each other Nov 4 m the race for county
commiSSioner from the First District which in-
cludes the Grosse Pointes

With the post being vacated by CommiSSiOner
John Hertel, who lost the Democratic nomina-
tIOn for county executIve in the primary, the
two youthful candidates are on the campaign
trail With traditional Republican and
Democratic arguments - plus some special
ones of their own.

DaVid P Cavanagh, who observed hIS 31st
birthdav iust last Sundav. IS a Grosse Pomte
Woods Democrat who ISseekmg to follow In the
political footsteps of his late father, Mayor Jer-
ome P Cavanagh of Detroit, and his uncle,
Michael F. Cavanagh, an associate justice of
the Michigan Supreme Court.

Yet he is not yet certam that he will make pol-
ItiCS a full-time career He says public service
IS a "proud tradition" in hIS family and ex-
presses the hope of contllluing m that tradition.
But If elected he will contl[lue as a stockbroker
In DetrOIt unless he flllds that the commis-
sioner's job takes so much time he won't be able
to do justice to either one. If that occurs, he'd
resign his job m prIvate enterprise, he says

John Lauye of Grosse Pointe Woods, a quality
control engmeer for General Motors is a kind of
Republican Don Quixote He has waged unsuc-
cessfu~ c~mpaigns in recent years for county
c0!TImlssIOner, state Senate, U.S Congress and,
brIefly, governor of Michigan, all in the interest
of what he views as more economical govern-
ment and lower taxes

Now Lauve is on the political prowl again. This
time he IS making his second race against state
Sen. John Kelly of Detroit And while once more
he is an underdog in view of the DemocratIC colo-
ration of the dIstrICt, hiS purpose is understand-
able He wants to Join the state Senate GOP
majol'lty that he claims he helped create in 1983
through hiS support for the recall of two state se-
nators m Macomb County.

~n backing the Macomb County recall cam-
pal~ns, Lauve was fighting on the same bat-
tlefIeld Issue he used against Gov. James
Blanchard. In both cases, the Issue was the 38
percent state Income tax increase voted in 1983
by the Democratic legislature at the request of
the governor When the Macomb recalls succeed-
ed and RepublIcans replaced the two ousted
Democrats, the Republicans took control of the
Senate Lauve's own attempted recall of Blan-
chard founder~d, ~owever, when the courts up-
held the law lImIting the period for obtaining
SIgnatures on petitIOns supportmg the recall.

Kelly ISthe target of Lauve's slings and arrows
on the same tax Issue Kelly cast the 20th and
decldl~g Senate vote for the Income tax Increase,
sWltchmg to support It after havmg opposed it In
the Fmance Committee Kelly's explanation is
that he recommended an lllcrease In the state
sales tax as an alternative to the mcome tax hike.
He says he would have used the additional rev-
enues to retire the $17 bIllion state debt pIled up,
he says, dunng former GOP Gov William MIl-
liken's reign After the retirement of the debt, Kel-
ly says hp would have used the funds for property
tax relIef But, Kelly says, when the Senate
Hepubhcans scuttled hIS sales tax proposal, he
went along WIth the lllcome tax boost at the
governor's request

There are other targets of Lauve's wrath. One
ISMayor Coleman Young of DetrOit for hIS failure
to battle cnme and hiS mabillty to prOVide the
baSICsecUrIty that people expect of government
A Vietnam veteran who served as an Army
helicopter pIlot, Lauve says he has been assault.
ed more often m DetrOit than he was III Vietnam
If the Republicans retam Senate control, he'd seek
to hold up the $.14mIllIon III ~tate aid to Detroit
unttl the people are p~otected If somethmg Isn't
done m DetrOIt, Its cnme and blight will march
acr~<; the street mto Grosse Pomte, Lauve warns

DespIte the bitter controversy over the state m-
come tax, however, It ISsomethmg of a dead is-
~ue m the election campaign The rate IS back
down to 4 f) percent and both candidates for gover-
nor are talkmg a bout a further cut to 4 percent.

\
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Julian F. ;\ilalre Jr.
Grossl' Pointe Woods

We have to fight back when the
only conversatIOn we can hear con-
cern~ ba~es on balls We have to
a~sert our fight to watch ridiculous
monster movIes on televIsIon on
Saturday afternoon, rather than a
basebali game

Here are ~ome step~ you can
take to get the better of any ba~e-
ball zomble~ In your home

- Whichever team the fan IStor,
be for the other team When lie
looks at yOU WIth mdlgnatlOn and
demands to know why, say "Be-
cau~e their ulliforms are cleaner"

-- Obser\,(> your 70!TIOW' <lnrl <;PE'
which players he takes a particu-
lar shllle to Walt until that player
ISon the screen and say somethmg
like, "Gee, how does he get that
much tobacco m hiS mouth Without
any brown stuff runnlllg down hiS
chill? "

- Seem to be mterested in the
game. then. at a crucIal moment,
ask for a stahstlc that no one could
possibly know, like, "How mallY
second basemen are known to
wash their socks tied together to
prevent uneven pairs?" <ThIS
seems a particularly approprIate
question to ask about the Red Sox )

- Try the If-You-Can't-Bedt
Them-Jom-Them method Place
wagers, 11ke, "I bet the pitcher \0,111
scratch a part of hIS anatomy he's
not supposed to touch on teleVISIOn
before he strIkes thiS fellow out,"
or "I bet you.ll fall asleep before
the end of the seventh lllmng "
(Particularly good for night
gamesJ

- The ulhmate solutIOn - read
a book, not about baseball

The only good thmg about the
World Series IS that It marks the
end of baseball for the year Now,
If we could Just do somethmg a bout
the proliferatIon of tootball games
on teleVISIOn

397 Fisher Rd.
882.9110

I'll k A Pumpkll1 rll

Ill{' ( rl~h Regl~t('r
rmd Rpv( PIVp 40°'" oil

Your Pur< hd~(.r
(OTlW In for rlplad,

Yer out!
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"DEVIL'S NIGHT"
STORE-WIDE SALE!

20% OFF
& more on all

in-stock merchandise,

Includmg paternayan,
nepdlepoint canvas, all knittmg yarn.

Thurs. Oct. 30
5:00 p.m.-ll:00 p.m.

By Elsa
Frohman

champIOnship I I mean, who needs
seven games" Better yet, let's Just
flip a com and go home for the win-
ter

In baseball, there's a statistic for
every conceivable situation If the
ball bounces oflthe pitcher's head,
flies mto center fIeld and is
scooped up by the shortstop who
tnps over hIS shoelaces and
sprams an ankle, the color man
will be JOhnny-on-the-spot With the
number of times a shortstop has
been mjured while fleldmg a ball
that bounced off the pitcher's nog-
gm If anyone out there knows that
statlsl1c - keep It to yourself

We who have aVOIded the slren-
song of the baseball stadIUm must
band together to protect ourselves

the record books, there's never
been a pitcher With a left-handed
mother wm more than 22 games III
d slllgie ~ea~on '

The \\ or~t t1llng dbout the World
""ene~ I~ the length Why ('dn.t they
Ju~t pld~ one gdlTlC ,1Ild call It a

June Amluxen
Gro'i'i" Point .. Park

I say

Maybe 10 years ago reSIdents of
the Park only needed theIr pol~ce
force to "babYSit" them, retnevmg
their keys and chasmg youths off
theIr lawns.

Sadly, thIS IS the "real world"
and thmgs have certamly changed
smce then Ms Mlssant, count
your blessmgs that you live wh~re
you do and have the fme police
force you have You could still be
hvmg m DetrOIt

Former Grosse Pomte residents.
now DetrOit reSIdents,

Diane Wooten Vandenboom
Susan Maurer Sha"

The coachmg staff saCrificed
hours of their lime to teach us the
game of football This experience
helped my friends and me to more
easily adapt to high school football

I feel that the Red Barons is a
great place for any young kId who
IS mterested m learmng football
and in Simply havmg a good tIme
The benefits of thiS program are
far greater than any sacrifice one
has to put into It I feel that the
author of that cntJcalletter should
have first taken a look at the Red
Barons' long-lashng good repu-
tatIOn

History of naming of Maire School
To the Editor: a Jan, 11, 1965agenda of the Maire of the Board of Trustees of the Ar-
A recent article m your pubhca- School which relates to Dr LeWIS nold Home for the Aged and was

lion mentioned a forthcoming 50th E MaIre semor warden of his church and
anruversary for the Maire Elemen- Dr LeWIS E Maire was born on chaIrman of the BUlldmg Commit-
tary School Sept 3, 1855 m Philadelphia, Pa tee during the hme of construction

In the series on the Grosse and was educated m the DetrOIt of the church and the church
Pointe scllools, .there. iWasrlht.t.le fllpubhc ~chools In 1881he graduat- house (St Columba Eplscopall
mention or background~en of' ed WIth honors from DetrOIt Medl- Dr MaIre was a collector of art
the persons for whom' the pUb]~c cal College Four years later he m oriental rugs, books, pamtmg~,
schools were named POSSIbly thiS was ejected lecturer of Matena laces and an enthUSiastic
was due to the lack of informatIOn Medica & Therapl'utlcs m the gardener ThiS outstandmg citizen
m your files. Should you be m- same mshtutlon He was one of the died m 1935 and a pubhc petItIon
terested I am enclosing a copy of founders of the Michigan College of was placed With the Board of Edu-

Medlcme & Surgery and became cation requestmg that the new
professor of Ophthalmology and school, Maire, be named m hl~
secretary of the college In 1887he honor
founded the DetrOit Free Eye & The unstmtlng devotIOn of the
Ear Dispensary He held member- POInte school boards In the 19208111
shIp I~ the American MedIcal As- establlshmg the basis and gUlde-
soclatIon and the MIchIgan State lines for the current system of edu-
Med!cal AssociatIon He was a cation should not go unrecogmzed
preSIdent of the DetrOIt Academy It was during thIS period, also, that
of MedICme, the Wayne County construction plans were developed
Medical ASSOCIatIOnand the MIChl- for Grosse Pointe High (South)
gan SurgIcal & Pathological As- Much local soliCItatIOn for Its fund-
soclation mg was accomplIshed by the board

I?r MaIre moved to Grosse m spite of the onset of the Depres-
Pomte m 1899 and was one of the slOn At its dedication and long af-
founders of the Village C?fGrosse terward, the school vlas Judged to
Pomte Park, later actmg as a be the finest structure of its kind
trustee He Inslltuted the State throughout the Umted States
Enabhng Act to set up townshIp
boards of health and established Dr MaIre IS survive? by so~s

Mike Miller the Grosse Pomte Board of Health Dr Edward D Maire 01 Harsen s
Grosse Pointl' North Student Island and Stephen F Maire of

For 12 years he served on the Melbourne, Fla
Grosse Pomte Board of Education I, a grandson, am the only direct
and served as Its presIdent He was descendant currently hvmg m the
one of those Instrumental III form- Pomte
mg the Grosse Pomte Public
School System He was a member

Do you feel isolated and alone"
Does your family Ignore you, star
mg blankly off mto space as It you
didn't eXIst" I~ It diffIcult to re-
member the last time you had an
adult conversatIOn?

It you suffer from these sym-
ptoms, It can mean only one thmg
No, you're not gomg paranOid
You're simply a non-baseball fdll
stranded m World SerIes week

It'~happerung to me The teleVI-
sIOn refuses to play anythmg ex
cept baseball My family doesn't
even try to talk to me - I'm noth-
mg but ~ hopeless Id:ot \\ ho doesn't

Rory Bolger understand the Importance of a
Detroit • double play

I don't understand Just what I~
the fascmahon With watchmg two
teams of margmally human bemgs
chase a leather-covered ball and
run around a geometrIc figure
pamted on grass mSlde a stadIUm
If you thmk I'm belllg a bit harsh
when I say margmally human, re
member, those guys chew tobacco

It really turns me off to see the
close-up of the pitcher and notice
that hIS cheek IS bulged out With a
wad of tobacco the sIze of hiS fist

Not only that, I fall to under-
stand how anybody could stay
awake lIstening to the play-by-play

Diane Heavner commentary that goes along with
Grosse Pointe baseball. Actually, it's not so much

the play-by-play, it's the color
"Well Joe, It looks hke Alfred

Smoo is pltchmg to another left-
hander here."

"That's rIght, Ted. Old Al has a
lot of trouble WIth those left-
handers"

"Did you know that AI's mother
was left-handed?"

"No kiddmg Well, he's Just go-
mg to have to get over thiS fear of
hiS mother, If he's going to WIO25
thiS year"

"That's rIght, Joe Accordmg to

To the Editor:
In response to the letter from

JoAnn Mlssant, Oct 2, m whIch
she crIticized the current Grosse
Pomte Park pollee force, The
world IS not what It was 10 years
ago, and at 9:00 on a Saturday
l1lght the force may have more
press;ng concerns than a resident
who has locked her keys m her
car' What tIme do you thmk the
cnme rate escalates? 10 OO?Mld-
mght?

After lIVing 10 Grosse Pomte
Park for 36 years, how can you pos-
Sibly compare thIS to DetrOIt?

This is the real world

Red Barons are great
To the Editor:

I read a letter a couple of weeks
ago whIch really bothered me
This letter per tamed to the Grosse
Pomte Red Barons football pro-
gram ThiS letter critIcized the
program terribly, and as a former
four-year player, I can't under-
stand why anyone would wnte
such thmgs

Playing for the Red Barons were
some of the best years of my hfe
Not only did I get a chance to play
such a great sport, I also had a
chance to make many new friends
I learned the meanmg of diS-
Cipline, respect and sportsman-
ship

Park police are tops
To thE' Editor: pomted with the department

I am sorry JoAnn Mlssant of It started off the evening before
Grosse Pomte Park <Oct 1 letter) movmg m My mother and r were
feels she has not had good service settmg up the kitchen shelves,
from our police department m the when. at 9 pm, the door bell rang
last three months - our fIrst caller and totally unex-

pected It was a Park polIce
r have lived m my home for 31 offIcer He knew the prevIous

year~ and have never been dlsap- owner had moved out and he was
"Just check mg "

I hav(' had the good feelmg of
secuflty ever smce So many fme
servIces performed for my fnends
and neighbors In Gro~se Pomte
Park They've always been profes-
SIOnal, pohte and understandmg,
from the "top" to the latest rookie
r Judge them all tops

The goes for our fme fire depart-
ment also

WIth the two now combmed, r
say, "Wha t a group'" My thanks
to them all

The 4th Annual Semor CItizens
Debutante Ball Will be held Satur-
day, Nov 1, at the Buhl m~nslOn
III Indian VIllage, 116 IroquOIS The
event Will be held from 6 30 P m
to 10'30 pm The house IS the resl.
dence of MIChael J Hartt

The purpose of the ball IS to hon-
or semor Citizens and a number of
promment guests are scheduled to
attend

For more mformatlOn, call
Catherme Koufl at 885-8269 or
Michael Hartt at 822-9410

Seniors' ball

Grosse Pointes have more rentals
or condos for them to rent or buy,
so they can continue to live here
With their fflends and relatives?

All the commumhes in the metro
area WIth the exception of the
Pomtes have allowed mce rentals
and condos to be bUilt m their area
Maybe It'S time to address thiS sit-
uatlOn while there are still areas
which can be developed for these
people.

some cooperatIon from Mother Na-
ture should keep the flood plam a
lot safer place m which to mvest
and raIse our famIlIes

The Korte brIdge over Fox
Creek sees plenty of DetrOlters
headmg over to the Fairfax Mar-
ket or Park Pharmacy or to the
E~qUlre and plenty of Park resI-
dents commg back to Jefferson-
Chalmers for church or to take out
theIr boat or to VISIt frIends or
tenants Please, let's remember
that cIty limIts should remam a
doorway, not a barrIer. It's better
for busmess and nelghborlmess
that way

Member Ne.....V01k Stock Exchange

Investment Services

RoNey &CO.

Hoping for united solution
Most of us would disown such

comments, identifying them as
rare, non-representative slurs.
Most of us would also be wrong.
The Grosse Pointe tradition of ra-
cism is bullt upon documentable
actions over a long period The ac-
tions continue.

If the CrItics of the floodwall see
the proposal as racist and elitist,
it is because racism and elitism
are behind too many of the social
actions around us. Strong anti-
racist leadership within the
Pomtes will do more than anythmg
to offer a new picture of human-
ness among us

Hopefully, a umted DetrOlt-
Grosse Pointe Park solution to the
flooding will emerge, without ad-
ding to the barrier bet"'feen us Our

• '[l ".' rfenergy'islgWefitothosewhowork
to'solve fl1~roblems Without em-
powering the racism wlthm and
about us

Pat and Tom Schomaker
Grosse Pointe Park

To the Editor:
The debate over a possible flood-

wall at the Grosse Pointe Park-
DetrOit border from Jefferson
Avenue to the river has found more
focus on ItS racist/ehtIst Implica-
tions than on its need or ments as
a floodwall That should not be sur-
prising

While most of us would hke to
thmk otherWIse, racism thrives
here, as It does m many other com-
mumties Today, at the Wmdmill
Pomte pier, the comments among
three fishermen were: "I think the
wall is a good idea. The n _
__ s are complaming, let 'em
fuss I"

Why no rentals, condos here?
To the Editor:

Quotmg from last week's Grosse
Pomte News on the editorial on the
mcreasmg enrollment III the
Grosse Pointe schools, "as more of
the older fa m Illes rehre and move
elsewhere after their chtldren have
grown up, more larger homes Will
be occupied by younger couples
With school-age chIldren"

Why are those with larger homes
and those who do not want mam-
tenance problems forced to go
"elsewhere"? Why don't the

mer, DetrOlt CIty CounCIl contact-
ed Secretary at State George
Schultz to urge him to authorize
the InternatIOnal Jomt CommIs-
sIOnto study new mtra-basm Great
Lakes water dIverSIOns so that,
years tram now, future flood
threats don't take such a toll
Schultz did It

The couple hundred thousand
fIlled sandbags, the thousand-some
hnear feet of new sheet-pllmg, and
the countless work hours from city
employees, volunteers and resI-
dents cost plenty but have kept us
a lot drier than we wou1rl have
been

For the future, $9 million and

•

•

Bv Pat Rousseau

•
Halloween party planning? The

League Shop has a supply of paper party
goods for you also greetmg cards for
live ghosts, goblms and other speCIal
fnends 72 Kercheval

•

To advertise In thl<; column, call Pat Roussl'QU 886 7474

•
Glowmg III the wmdow of Seasons Of

Paper are all the new holIday sun catchers
115 Kercheval

Isabelle 5 See the selectIOn of petite size dresses that
come 4-14 Sportswear mcludmg slacks, skirts, Jackets and
blouses plus dresses come m regular sIzes 4-20 at 104 Ker-
cheval

•
Frog A La PIche IS the name of the new umque wool

Jackets appllqued With colorful scenes found at the TAKARA
BOUTIQUE In The Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval, 881-6833

•
Ask Compuchlc the computer

for the hair color you want at Leon's
You can have the perfect permanent,
color, streaks, highlights, semI-perm-
anent color speCIally formulated It
saves hme and your half because of
the reduced ammoma In the formula
Ivan Callebant IShere from BelgIUm to
demonstrate the method at Leon's, 112
Kercheval, 884-9,~93

•

WILD WINGS has new sohd oak grandfather
style clocks to hang on the wall DeSigns mclude mallard,
grouse, loon, whitetail deer and Canada goose 1 Ker-
cheval

Complete clearance . Mar-
Ia Dinon is marking all her mer-
chandise even the fashions that
have just arnved 40% OFF Due
to renovatIOn she has to sell It all

ThiS IS really a good opportul1lty for you Hurry to 11 Ker-
cheval

•
Get answers to your mvest-

ment questions Drop in seminars
every Wednesday at 7.30 pm Res-
ervations are not necessary Com-
phmentary wine and cheese 73
Kercheval, 885-9470.

Joanne says "The half-scale
a"AM A',> furmture IS wonderful" I say "Yes it

','I,,&~,1':: IS but I don't know how to use It "
......,,, " , Joanne says "No sweat, I'll explain It

to you" Thank you for your support. Somethmg SpeCial, 85
Kercheval, 884-4422

Opinions & letters

To the Editor:
Smoke IS damagmg to people's

health At South High School,
smoking should be prohibited.

Although smokmg by minors has
been treated as If it were legal,
laws have existed agamst it for
many years In the past few years,
the surgeon general has found dan-
gerous new effects of smokmg on
mnocent bystanders. The bystand-
ers mhale the same smoke that
was inhaled by the smoker This
very costly, highly addictive, tru-
ly disgusting habit causes many
secondary diseases also

Smoking should be banned at
South High School. School should
be a place for learmng and grow-
ing, not becommg ill

Sarah Heck
Grosse Pointe Farms

Ban smoking
at schools

To the Editor:
When it comes to high water,

we're all m the same boat
As a flood plam resIdent of

Detroit's Jefferson-Chalmers
neighborhood who finds many oc-
caSlOsn to travel through, spend
money in, Jog around, and other-
wise enjoy Grosse Pomte Park, I,
like many of my neighbors, was
pleased and relieved to see a Fox
Creek plan (Grosse Pomte News
Oct 16) which keeps high water,
but not people, from crossmg our
cities' limits

The appearance of Mayor
Young's representatIve, City Engi-
neering Depart'ment Director
Clyde Hopkms, at Grosse Pomte
Park's Oct. 13cIty council meetmg
was a meanmgful and timely shar-
ing of mformatIon What was news
to many in Grosse Pointe Park,
however, was simply "ongoing
work" to many Detrolters
DetrOIt's $440,00 worth of tem-
porary canal repaIrs, Its emergen-
cy preparedness plans, and the
$40,000 engineerIng study were all
cranked up last wmter In the sum-

City limits should remain a doorway

\..
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INSUREO MurHCIPALS
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GRECIAN
FORMULA

-4 oz. LIQUID
-2 oz. CREAM

$364
YOUR

CHOICE

- --

0 ",elf ..,..
f--

OXYOXy on" QIY.._-_ ...
SUIt .-.... --

,.# CLEAN .... "" ....""" .... c ...... .. ~.MD!.:__
SOAP -_ .......

MEDICATED ... - --- . " ..... _- ~.~
OXY ". -_-..-

CLEANSER!!!!!! 4 oz. OXY CLEAN SOAP OXY CLEAN PADSe..- $141 3 oz. 50 CT.- - $152_.~ $104------ .
..J

-_.KYNtI', -=::cz::::c=-_._
EXTRA STRENGTH

ICY HOT RUB~~$226

Joseph P. Zelenak
11lvt',lml'nl )<'elmlll''o

what he was doing "I'm gone,"
the man answered - and fled.

Malloy followed, flagging down
a Woods police officer during the
chase The suspect reportedly
turned to Malloy and said, "Why
don't you give me a break?,"
dropped two knives and a cane,
then ran east on Hampton.

The suspect was apprehended
and taken into custody

It has taught me much. There
were htUe lessons of control and of
restramt, and sometimes of unre-
stramt. There were numerous in-
stances of disaster: explosiOns and
overflres resulting in the deaths of
some of my htUe friends From
these I thmk my character emerg-
ed the stronger.

They are truly my friends.
Not less than toys or pets to a
(younger) Child, they have shared
with me their assorted moods and
characters. Their natures are as
various as their stances and faCial
expressIOns "

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Saturday, 10a.m. to 5 pm

,'Tax,.,free
income from

the Michigan
IM,.,Ir trust is a

big part of
our future:'

Estimated
Current
Return 6.75%*
Triple Tax Exempt

AAA Rated. Insured~

William J. StOtt III
Rf'~I'oI(,r<'d K( flft''o1'111,'II\(

A Grosse Pointe citizen aided In
the arrest of a man suspected of at-
tempting to break mto a Mack Av-
enue buslI~ess Thursday, Oct 16

While working m hiS office npar
Mack Avenue and Hampton. Bri-
an Malloy heard someone trymg to
pry open the door.

According to police reports, Mal-
loy confronted the man and asked

F t f M h
•

16980 KerchevalIrs 0 Ie Igan Cros~ Pointe, MI 48230

Corporation (313) 886-1200
MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCI< EXCHANGE

AND OTHER PRINCIPLE EXCHANGES

Spomor: Van Kampen Merritt Inc.
A XfROX f/nancl'" ~rr()kr. Company

A pro\ptclm conl~l nln~ more rOllll'lrlc Informatl(tn on the MIchigan 1M IT" unil
tru\t including all (h1r~c\ and npen,e, ",II hc 'enl uron requc\t Rcad It carefully
~rorc you Inve\1 'iCIlO no money

With the Michigan IM-IT~ trust, you don't have to
pay federal, slale and local taxes on the interest
you earn if you're a Michigan resident. It's yours.

MICHIGANumu~

MICHIGAN RESIDENTS

1+. ~H.lt'W'"",,m.,rw--thl" ,In 11,.. I I r1<r 1",1 I'" I t \Hn.("'ltMo~_u"h .... fhfooffrn~l.m~~
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Zwickey exhibit at Pewabic

Woods man aids in arrest

Pewablc Potterv will host an ex-
hibition, "Heads and Tales" by 84-
year-old Grosse Pointe folk artist
Lynn Zwickey from now through
Nov 8

A selectiOn ot figures and
animals covering 40 years of play-
ful study will be displayed In the
upper gallery. Reminiscent of
decorative art from the 1!l40sand
'50s, Zwickey's sculpture has
provided him and his audlCnce
years of enjoyment

"My debt to clay IS enormous
It's mampulation has bridged 10-
numerable hours, whether of es-
cape or of JOy
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• Grosse Pomte showroom
• Walnut, ebony,

mahogany, white
• Satin and polish hnlshes
• From $2895
• Five year warranty
Rebulldmg &. Re"n1lhmg services

Grand &. Player Plano ~rvlce

- SHOWROOM-
885.6808

E

Mfg
Co

H

Appro\ed b} major h(,dlth msurers
E\emng appomtment, a\dlldbJe.

prOlldmg

• counselmg far children. ddoleSLents, and dduJts
• p~ychaloglcdl testmg for school dnd learmng problems
• mantal, family dnd subswnce dbuse tredtmenl

Grosse Pointe Center for
Individual and Family Therapy, P.C.

\lll FLY BY
SPARKY HERBERTS

Halloween Party - Oct. 31st, 8 p.m.-2 a.m.
$100.00 gift cerHficate lor best costume

15200 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park
823-2011

ENJOY AUTUMN
WITH

SPARKY'S SUNDAY BRUNCH
$1295 $795

pllr person children under 12

Reservations accepted for noon and
1:45 seatings. Brunch served until 3

15117Kercheval

Pumpkin sale
The Grosse Pomte Jaycees will

hold their annual pumpkm sale
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 25and
26, from 10 a m to 3 p.m in the
Standard Federal lot at Mack and
Cook

There will be pumpkins of all
sizes and Prices. The proceeds go
toward contInumg Jaycees com-
mumty projects.

Terrorism series
Understandmg the origins and

development of terrorism m the
world ISfundamental for knowing
how to deal WIth it, according to
Sherwm WIlle, who WIll discuss
''The Roots of Terrorism" in a
three-lecture series on Tuesday
evenings, beginmng Oct. 28,at the
War Memorial

The program, presented by the
center's Council of Sponsors, will CI:
address thiS mternational issue as
it relates to Palestine, Libya and
Iran, from 8 to 10p.m TIckets are
$18for the series or $7for a single
lecture.

On Oct. 28, Wine Will discuss
"The Palestinian Dilemma: Na-
tIOnalism and Extremism." He
will examine how two decades of
Israeli-Palestinian conflict has
emerged from the ardent national-
ism and strong sense of VIctimiza-
tion by the Palestinian people, and
he will explore the relationship be-
tween the Palestinian extremists
and the terrorist phenomenon.

"Libya and Khadafy: The Mean-
ing of Confrontation" will be dis-
cussed Nov 4, and "Iran and the
Shntes: The Reign of the Ayatol-
lah" Willbe the topic Nov. 11

For Information, call the War
Memorial at 881-7511,9 a.~. to 9
pm: daily exceptSUn~k'ets
may be purchased in adv~e or at
the door

Sunday series
The Center for Jung Studies m

DetrOit will sponsor "Connecting
Creativity and Splrltuahty. CuI-
tIvatmg the Contemplative - a
WayofIndividuatIon" as part ofIts
Sunday SerIes

Sister ChrIstian Koontz, R S.M ,
and professor at Mercy College,
WIlllead the semmar and diSCUSS
what Jung and others had to say
about a contemplatIve approach to
lIfe

The semmar Will be held at
Miller Hall, ChrIst Church, 61
Grosse Pointe Blvd, Sunday, Oct
26. from 2 to 5 pm

The fee for members of the Jung
Center IS$3 Non-members Willbe
charged $6 Bring writing
matenals, a floor cushion and
dress comfortably. For further m-
formatIon, call Naomi Bowerman
at 885-8792

24and 25, at 8 p.m at South High
School, 11Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Tickets are $5, regular admis-
SIOnand $3for senior citizens and
students.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Albee play
The Greasepamt Players Will

perform Edward Albee's "Seas-
cape" Fnday and Saturday, Oct

Art exhibit
Currently on display in the Arts

WlOgGallery at Umverslty Liggett
School are the works of prmtmak-
ers Eugene Clark and Dolores
ROiek

Clark ISan undergraduate stu-
dent at the Center for Creative
Studies, and his exhibit mcludes
lIthographs and etch lOgS HISwork
has also been displayed at the CCS
Student Exhibition, the Printmak-
109 Exhibition at the Scarab Club,
the DetrOitArtIsts Market Fall Ex-
hIbition and the DetrOit InstItute of
Arts Sales and Rental Gallery.

ROiek ISalso an undergraduate
student at the Center for Creative
Studies Her work In the ULS ex-
hibIt mcludes hthographs, water-
\qolors, mixed media coll~e and_

- drawmgs Her work has also been
displayed iH'the CCS Student Ex-
hibItIon, the DetrOitArtiSts Market
Paper Pm-Ups ExhIbItIOn,and the
DetrOit Steelcase ExhibItIon

The exhIbit will run through
Nov 20 The ULS Arts Wmg Gal-
lery IS open from 8' 30 a m to 4
pm, Monday through Fnday For
addl tIOnal Informa tIOn, call
Suzanne Raymo, 884-4444

CODllllunity Events

Fathers and sons
The Family Forum, an award-winning men's quartet, will be among the guest performers Satur-

day, Oct. 25, when the Midwest Harmony chapter, Sweet Adelines present a show at O'Leary
Auditorium in Garden City. Performances will be at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. Members of the Family
Forum, all related, are from left, Jack Slamka, bass; Mike Slamka, tenor; Don Slamka, lead; and
Mike Slamka, baritone. Mike Slamka, second from the left, is a tenth grader at Lakeshore High
School and he has been a member of the Grosse Pointe chapter of the Society for the Preserva-
tion and Encouragement of Barbershop Quartet Singing in America for five years. Tickets are
$5 and $7 and are tax-deductible. For information, call Pat Colombo at 522-5399 or Pat Evans
at 565-9399.

Chamber series

Thursday, October 23, 1986

The Lync Chamber Ensemble
WIll present a concert program
devoted to romantic chamber
musIc by three Academy-award
wmmng composers - Sir WIlham
Walton, MIklos Rozsa and Ench
Korngold - who scored such
memorable fIlms as "Richard
III," "Henry V," "Ben Hur,"
"Spellbound," "Juhus Caesar,"
and "The Adventures of Robm
Hood."

The concert, part of the ensem-
ble's series at the EdSel &'Eleanor~
Ford House, Will take place Sun-

_ ,day, Oct. 26, at 3 30p.m.
"'" Featured artists IOclude Stacey
"";.Wooley, vIOhn, and Scot Wooley,

plano
Individual tickets are $10,$8for

students and semor citizens For
tickets and mformatIon, call 357-
1111

Shouldn't you cast one of your
2 votes for Supreme Court for

the best qualified candidate?
"Gentlemen, we've got a new motivation
plan to improve our volume this year:
the sales meeting will be at The Westin."

Court of Appeals Judge

Barbara B. MacKenzie
Paid for by MacKenZie for Supreme Court Committee, PO

FREE
Home Delivery
PH: 885-8400

So IlPxt t lillI', glv(' ll ...d ('h,lllet'
to ~11O\\yOIl I1m\ \w (',Ul gd you out
of IIll' orclm,lry ,uld mlo the ('xl rd
ordllldry-at TIll' WP...t 1Tl Tl1f'll ask
,Your,,,,plf ("Ill \\P do pwrvthing to
mahp \0111 11(''(t ('Will d (ompldp
...llcep"...?

Of course
we can.

~ THl WESTIN HOTEL
, ~ Renaissance Center Detroit

When you're plannmg a very
speCial busmess meetmg, start at a
very speCial place. The Westm Hotel
In the heart of Detroit's renaIssance
Here, m the world's tallest hotel,
we're prepared to fill your talle~t
order A varIety of rooms, from thr
~plendld to the magnIfIcent A ~taff
of chefs who can satisfy an appetltp
for anythmg from cofff'c and danIsh
to champagne and cavIar And a
group of catering profes.....ionals who
make It all come off Just the way
you hope

AVG. WEIGHT 1 LB.

LOIN OR RIB
LAMB CHOPS

AND
RACK OF LAMB

$4~P

USDA CHOICE
BONELESS LAM B

TO:T~i~ND~SHANKS
OR ROAST

~ $2~' $16'p'
USDA CHOICE AGED TWININGS TEA AVAILABLE , ~'

FULLY COOKED CHEDDAR EARL GREY THIS WEEK .9

ROAST BEEF CHEESE ENGLISH BREAKFAST MEDJOOL DATES

~.wl $399 ~~: BLACK CURRENT PE~~~:t~N
,- - LB.';o; I~~ ~ $249 $169 REDICCHIO LETTUCE

~ SLICED TO ORDER LB. 25 COUNT

CALIFORNIA GRANNY SMITH F:J~:

BUNCH APPLES SPINACH
CARROT~ ~ 69~B. ~~~ 69C

698UNCH .., ~ BUNCH

Catering department 5f>H-8400
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A Word About Our New Crusty Bread
For your pleasure these traditional crusty breads are baked
fresh in our ovens throughout the day. As with most home
baked goods, these breads are best eaten fresh from the
oven the very day they were baked. The special packaging
we use has tiny holes designed to let the bread "breathe"
naturally which helps protect the delicate crust.
If you plan to keep your bread to serve later, we reccom-

--meJui-y.ou wllap-it dghtly in-foil or film and-freeze to pro-
tect the flavor. Then, before serving, allow the bread to
thaw at room temperature and restore the delicious
crustiness by heating for just a minute or so in a very hot
oven.

Visit Kroger's

carner
Survivors Illclude hiS Wife, Pns-

CIlIa (Pat>, three daughters,
Pamela Atklllson, Georgette and
Susan, a son, Gary, three grand-
children, and seven brothers and
sisters

Interment was at Gethsemane
Cemetery

Memonal contnbutlons may be
made to Lutheran Social Services.

Arrangements were handled by
A H Peters Funeral Home.

Leslie Sherman Baumhart
ServICes were held Wednesday,

Oct 15, at St Hugo of the Hills
Catholic Church in Bloomfield
I-Itlls for Leslie Sherman Baum-
hart. 37, who died Oct 13 in Bloom-
field Hills

Mrs Baumhart, a former
Gro&se POlllte resident, attended
Gros~e POlJ1le South High School
dlld Nucthwood Institute She was
d member of the Mackinac Island
Ydcht Club

~urvlvors IIlclude her husband,
A David Baumhart III, her par-
ents, Alvm G and Suzanne F
Sherman, and three sisters

She was cremated
Memorial contributIOns may be

sent to Mackmac BeautificatIOn,
clo Mrs Dan Musser, Mackmac
Island. l\hch , 49757, or the Susan
G KJPl~Ltmmdation, 6820 LBJ
Freeway, Dallas, Texas 75240

Approximately a million young-
sters run away from homes In
North America every year Nme-
ty percent go back home withm
two weeks But 10 percent don't.

l

Herbert G. Henchel
Services were held Wednesday.

Oct 15, for Herbert G Henchel,77.
who died (Jd 11 In hl~ Grosse
POinte Woods home

Mr Henchel WdS born III OhIO
dnd Wd&Vllf' {.llcsldent of d ,teet
forglllg COmpdn)

Survivors mclude two son~, Alan
and John, and a sister. Eleanor
Roehm

He was buned III Mount Olivet
Cemetery Arrangements were
made by Chas Verheyden Funer-
alHome

Mable I. Dallaire
Services were held Wedne&day

at Chas Verheyden Funeralllome
for,Mabel I Dallaire, 82, of Grosse
POlllte Park lVII's Dallaire dled
Sunday at Oakland General Ho!>pi-
tal

She was born m London, Ontano
Survivors mcIude two daugh-

ters, Eleanor Moore and Lorrame
Coble, and a son, Dewey E

Burial WdS to White Chapel Cem-
etery, Troy Arrangements were
mdde by Chas Verheyden Funer-
alHome

St Joseph Home, 4800 Cadleu\., III
DetrOIt

Donald A. Berube
Services for Donald A Berube,

65, were held at A II Peters
Funeral Home Oct 14 Mr Berube
dled Oct IO at Bon Secours Hospi-
tal

He was born 10 Somersworth.
N H and was employed as a letter

Obituaries

Getting ready
The Lake St. Clair Symphony Orchestra will begin Its 25th anniversary season Saturday, Oct.

25, at 8 p.m. at Lakeview High School, 21100 Eleven Mile Road, St. Clair Shores. The concert
will feature Joanne Vollendort on the harpsichord. Tickets are $6 for adults and $5 for senior
citizens and students. For more information, call the symphony office at 776.1012.

Mary Zakia Zaher
Services were held on Satm dav

at St. Maron Church for l\lar} Zak-
la Zaher, 96, of Grosse Pomte
Park, who died Oct 16 at Bon
Secours Hospital

Mrs Zaher was born 111 Lebdnon
and was a homemaker

She was buned 111 Mount Olivet
Cemetery Arrangements were
made by Chas Verheyden, Inc

Katherine M. Moynihan
Services were held on Mondav at

St Clare of Montefalco Cathohc
Church for Kathenne M Moym-
han, 75, of Gro&se POinte Park
Mrs Moymhan dled Oct 16at Bon
Secours Nursmg Home III St Clair
Shores

She was preceded III death by
her hU"-band. Judge Joseph A
Moymhan Jr

Bunal \~d&ll1l\lount Olivet Cem-
etery Chd& Verheyden Inc hdn-
dIed the dll dngernelll."

Cordelia G. Dorie
Service!> lor Cordelia G Done,

86, of Grosse Pomte Farms, were
held at the Chas Verheyden
Funeral Home on Wednesday, Oct
15 Mrs Dorie died on Sunday, Oct
12, at Cottage Hospital

She was born III Gros&e Pomte
~~be was preceded 111 death by
het husband" J,..t Col Edmond
Done

Bunal was 111 Royal Odk Ceme-
tery

I\Iemonal contnbutIOns mdY be
made to the Capuchm Soup Kitch-
en, 1760Mount EllIOtt DetrOIt or to

p, )fOR 9' RESO\\S~I NOW' PO BOX 153Q.l DETROIT M~45215

A CHOICE FOR A CHANGE

NANCY L. RESOWSKI
DEMOCRAT FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Grosse Pointe • Harper Woods • Detroit

HARD CRUSTY BREADS
EUROPEAN STYLE

Traditional

• Commitment to Our Elderly

• Commitment to You

• Commitment to Our Youth
• Commitment to EffiCiency

~J In State Government

We've moved
to Roseville!

(our former St. Clair Shores store)

• Pumpernickle Rye
• Light Seeded Rye
• Onion Rye
• Dill Rye
• Sauerkraut Rye Or
• Pumpernickle Raisin 16-01

Loaf

Pella '?lakes your horne d better place to live.

23191
MARTER ROAD
at JEFFERSON

St. Clair Shores

HARD CRUST
French Bread.~~~:

Prices & Items Good Monday, October 20
Thru Sunday, October 26, 1986.

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO liMIT QUANTITIES
~ath of thue aodvllfllsed rlems is reqUired 10 he readilv .va, ,able for sale n each KH)9l!1fsleHe e~cepi as 'Spl!!C~flcally noted In It'lls ..d If
of an ac1ve"lsed 1em we w II L'Jff., you VO~I' chOIce of It comparable Item when II'JBlllahle utlieci ng Ihl!! umft sa.....ngs or a t'l Ie we do 'un oul
you 10 purchase Ihe adl/fHt sed Item at .he "dvf!I'hud rmc.,..wltt1ln 30 rlays Onlv one ..,.ndOf coupon IN II be arceplfld PI '~Inc ~c which Will enlltle
lI(,oger Co No Sale-s To Dealers. r ,em °P'Imgh1 1986 The

European Style

The Pella
Wmdow
.~!:?!~
____ ~unroom .. &' Skylight<.

II )OU Ie blllldlllB 01 relllodcllllg tile
I'cllcl WIIHlo\\ "tOIl' I'>onc plclce wl1ere
) ()II l clll '>Cl' ,111 t Ill' IIlle "t \\ III dm\, s
door ......k\ II qll h cll1d "'U 11I oom'> III dct 1011
111e\ l'r\ ...1\ Ie ",('C t tIC "'Iqnllll dllt
dlliCICI1(C D1Ccllll d l1ttlc

Free idea booklet \\hen )OU "1')lt

ht ....wc to cl ...h fOI OUI hce booklet 011
I'elld \\ 111(10\\ cHId Door HIt cl ...

Roseville:
31<)38 (ltcldiol 1\\('I1U('

Ill. 1\, h (lHA[)!Ol ( CN rCK
I( tll .........l,( III 1111 'I H (Hilt) '1.dl

Phone: 2CL')8290 or cdll toll flee
I BOO 2') f)~ll 1\

flour .. Ildll\ H )i)-, I~I 011\1" 11111I~l".I I ')( W I -,(~J

l.ollle ...ec our IlC\\,cst .,tOIC locatlol1
'x'e more \\d) ... I'cltcllmprmcment
\\ II1dO\\...&: Door" Ill<lkc ) our 11OI11Cmorc
111\Itlllq mOlc dflCient c1l1d le')') \l.ork
tl1c1l1 C\CI h( lore
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t
CARE CORE

~oup & Salad Lunch
Adults - $3 00

Children - $2.00

23401 Jefferson
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

778-5811

the recognized leader
of the

personal
emergency response system

industry

At Lakeshore Family YMCA
Open House

Saturday, October 25
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Program Demonstrations
Health Tip Booklets

Halloween Safety Trick or Treat Bags
Balloons

Take Out A New Physical Membership
At A 15% Discount

;;_;;;;--;;;;_;;;-;;;;;_;;;;-;;;;_;;;-;;;;;_;;;;--;;;;~;;-;;;;;_;;O--;;;;_;;;;;:-;;;; __;;O-;;_;;;;;;;-;;;;.-;;;-;;;;;.-;;;;-;;;;.-;;;;;-;;;;;;_;;0_;;;;_:::;; __ 0:::_::'

BON SECOURS LIFECALL
In cooperation with

CARE CORE
343-1577 or 778.8750

of
St, Clair Shores

IS pleased to announce
that

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
has chosen

LIFECALL

WIN A TRIP FOR TWO TO NEW YORK

YORKSHIRE F00D MARKET ...]
16711 Mack Avenue at Yorkshire • 885-7140 .

Open Daily 9-8, Sunday 10-2

~EA.T~ LOW PRICES
PORTERHOUSE FRESH 590
STEAK $3.89 LB SPINACH PKG.

MICHIGAN CRUNCHY "'

T-BONE ~, MaciNTOSH 39~ ~
STEAK .. $3.79 LB."" APPLES LB.'.

SIRLOIN STEAK · ~3.69LB. HEAD LETTUCE
49<= EA.

.---------------------'-~

}bur Complete Food and Beverage Lenter .
*PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * SUNDAY LIQUOR *

&

FRESH GROUNDCHUCK
3 LBS. $3 49 HY'S ORCHARDS FRESH

Y::KS~;R~FRE:H LB ~Z:'irCIDfR~$1.99ITALIAN OR \Jr_ ~ K~> ~~ GAL.

POLISH SAUSAGE $1.69 LB. 01<i !Milwaukee.
f.k,ttey-Bee Ua_ " REG. OR LITE

~

" SPIRAL SLICED, $3 39 $6 4924 CANS
• ~"GLAZED HAMS • + DEP.

"READY TO SERVE" • LB n
NEW FROM AWREY BAKERY _ HOMOGENIZED

FUZZY NAVEL MII.K .•.••••••••• $1.79w.
ICE CREAM •••••• $1.79VrUl.

ORANGE PEACHY LAYER CAKE SOUR CREAM •.•••. 790 I'MT

I.
I"iiiiiiiI DlEfPlPs r......:t [...~ 1BIPfm ~'
.. t-~-J L'::"; ~ J ilia .... " I

$6.992;t~Eri2$6.99c~!~ $1.19.DEP.
CANS 24 \I2.LITER BOTTLES 2 LITER BOTTLES

•

Warren Powell and Dick seymour

LAKEPOINTE OLDS
The Newest Olds Dealer in Town

LAKEPOINTE LAKEPOINTE LAKEPOINTE LAKEPOtNTE LAKEPOINTE

USED CAR SPECIALS
'llllllll./ ........ _0lIlI_ Prr-1OIlliO<I1O~It~lOC IIop $lOOP'"1_ .. ,.,-,k&.loolOOl""'ICllII_,"""""_.,,

.
'79 DODGE '83 '84 DODGE '83 CUTLASS

'83 PICK UP '83 GRAND BONNEVillE RAM VAN SUPREME

• TORONADO r ~"'1 • Ul f' [',.,.1 ....,~Q~ PRIX BROUGHAM $\ p.!"l (~al'1 bfoau y BROUGHAM
B q .,jf -1 g"'n,s ." <'l"1y .. "".:1 ... C»"1"t'1,, r ('Y"),1m P; Rpi wmr> ." f'''> Wi'l' "''i 'r C"n t m 50'$ B(>'lUI ul rlle {'I W<lISl"1t,.. •

58395 S2995 56395 55995 54995 56595

'77 MALIBU '84 PARK AVE. '826000 '84 FIERO '85 DELTA 88 '84 CUTLASS
0" ,,~ c '" 0' "' .... "1<; 0-"" ,"'0(1 r"(' r,"}..")<1 t>t~ O!(>;'I". il1 -Ow Vdn g"'l ro ... w " .....'" 50 '210Ct1(Y1V ~,('>" <;,"iI C1

e ji! .......(' \~ ,. "i e .. , ( rv' " " , n<, q 1"<1\ (..;~1 rr "<' 'W ~.l .:In 1 '" "C il C,

Philip M. Andrews II
was appomted to by Mayor Palmer

I Heenan
HIS first expenence In pohtIcs

was during the 1980gubernatonal
race when he worked for the Head-
lee campaign

Andrews said he decided to run
for the county seat when John Her-
tel announced hISdecIsIOn to make
a bid tor county executive, leavmg
the positIOn WIde open

"1 thought this was a reahshc
opportumty and I have some
thmgs to say "

In partIcular, he says he IS diS-
satisfied With 48 percent of the
county's budget gomg toward the
sheriff's department The depart-
ment, he says, doesn't have any

:Andrews, Cavanagh for commissioner
~ Philip M. VIsibilIty m the 1st Distnct. Wayne County can do for them," didate (or Wayne County execu-: A d II He sees a trend In the country to- he said hven rews ward a SOCialIstIc state He be- He cited increased road Im- Cavanagh earned a bachelor 01
• People have to take responslbli- lIeves, therefore, that health and provements, an assessment of the sCience degree from Eastern
_ Ity for themselves and qUl( lookmg unemployment insurance and So- budget so that taxpayers are not Michigan Umverslty where he
• to the government to solve their ~.IalSecunty should be voluntary paying more than they should and majored In polItIcal !>CIence and
> problems, the RepublIcan candl- That money should be IIImy own publIc safety as the top Issues that publIc admllllstratlOn HIS tram-
: date for 1st Dlstl'lct county com- pocket for my own retirement. have to be addressed mg, background and expenence,
: miSSIOner, PhilIp Andrews II be- "If you're gomg to receive Cavanagh, who IS 31 years old he says, are SUIted for the commlb-

lIeves ' money from government, let's see and the son of the late DetrOit slOner's job
"The government IS not re!>pon- you make some kmd of contnbu- Mayor Jerome Cavanagh, said he "I have an extensive fmancIaI

" Sible tor the happmess of people" hOIl," he added has always had hiS eye on the po- background which will be an asset
: he said "Rather governme~t Andrews, who is a Realtor WIth lIhcal scene. When current Com- m budgetary matters," he said

should create an environment to Johnstone & Johnstone, has lived missioner John Hertel deCided to "More speCIfically, lIne by lme,
enable people to fllld their own suc- III the Park for three years He run for county executIve, everythmg needs to be examllled
cess through their own efforts grew up III Madison Heights where Cavanagh said It created an oppor- and once you do that, ) ou have to

"I feel people have a lot of abll- he graduated from Lamphere High tUlllty. set pnonhes In the meantIme,
Ity to develop, but we have to start School III 1977 He attended Wayne It was an agomzmg deCISIOnfor publIc serVice, publIc ~afety and
m the early stages," Andrew!> ad- St~te University awhile, he said, due to the birth of health care need to be lop prlOll
ded "It's government's job to en- I get to be out a lot among the hlb daughter and the death of hlb tIes
courage them" cItIzens and I get their view!>," he mother-m-law "But the bupport He ISemployed as a btockbroker

Andrews, 27, IS makmg Ius fIrst said The biggest complamt, he at Kidder, Peabody & Co PrlOl'to
bid for publIc offIce He currently Said, IS that government IS too that, he served for four years a!>
serves on a Citizens advlsorv board large "The more responSibilIty planner for the city of DetrOit
for Waynf> ('ountv hlock !1filnt<;m you ~ut on government, the more Cavanagh comes from a polItIcal
Grosse POlllte Park, a po~sltlOnhe fl eeuom you <ire taking away" [dlllll)' Bt::>IUt:::> Ill::> ldtt fdllltl, Ill::>

One of the thmgs he says he uncle, Michael F Cavanagh, Ib an
would do If he's elected ISto attend associate jushce of the l\lIchlgdn
block club meetlllgs to learn the Supreme Court, and hiS COUblll,
problems and needs of the neIgh- James Cavanagh, IS a comml!>
borhoods 'It's not what govern- ')lOner III Ingham County
ment can do for us but how can we He, hiS Wife Kathenne and
help each other ,,' daughter lIve m the Woods

Andrews Said he likes the efforts B k 1 - Pat Pa/lol<;l~y
of the Park in the 1400 block of 00 sa e
Wayburn, speCIfICally the pedes- ... ~-.", More than 10,000 collectible
tnan lightmg in front of each books and pnnt Items Will be
house "A lot of people have fear offered for sale at the 11th Annual
about the POIntes We have to re- Midwest Anhquanan & Collechble
bUIld the city of DetrOit around Book Sale, sponsored by the
us " FrIends of the DetrOit PublIc

Andrews said he believes the po- David P. Cavanagh Llbray The sale Will be held FrI-
sltion of drain commissioner was there and this posItIon seemed day and Saturday, Oct 24 and 25,
should be elIminated And he ISop- to fit my needs and wants" from 9:30 a m to 5 30 pm, at the
posed to any pay increases for He supports the abolition of the Mam DetrOit PublIc Library, 5201
county offICials dram commISSioner's office. "I Woodward, just north of Warren

He lIkes a quote, the ongm of feel the system ISbased on checks Avenue m the University Cultural
which he IS not sure. "Happmess and balances and the voters will Center
requires problems plus a mental deCide m November. Twenty-five prIvate book deal-
attItude ready to meet distress If I'm elected," he contmued, "I ers have been mVlted to display
with actIOns toward solutIons." would initiate a complete assess- and sell their wares CollectIble

" , ment of the Milk River drain." and antlquanan books and prmt
He says, I m ready to meet While he feels the propsed salary materials autographs graphics

these actions Mayb~ I don't h~ve increases for county offiCials ISnot IllustratIo~s, posters and referenc~
a l?t of proper exp,enence I thmk . h matenals Will be avaIlable for
attItude IS more Important than appropriate at t IS tIme when the sale
knowledge" county ISrunmng a defICit and em- The Fnends of the Library WIll

Andre\% Ib smgle ~~oJs~e~e~~~:~~~~gtlFe~y~~~~I~a6/~ have a sale booth offerlllg more
- Pat Pa/lolskv raised later If thev are not III ]lI1C than 1,000 donated IlCJl1S !>ellmg at

Davz.d D. Cavanagh With the market 'To attract good speCial bargam pnce" Ploceedl:>r. people, salanes have to be com- from the sdle of the~e Items \\ II] be
One of the mam concel'llS of the petItlve " used to benefit the DetrOit PublIc

Democratic candidate for 1st Dls- Cavanagh said he feels he can be LIbrary.
tnct county commISSIOner, DaVid an effective commiSSIOner because There IS no admiSSIOn charge
Cavanagh, IS to have the constI- of his connections through hiS late Sale booths are located on the Cass
tuents Identify more With Wayne father and hiS respect and admlra- Avenue SIde of the lIbrary
County tIon for Edward McNamara, the

"They're a httle bit hazy on what front-runner and Democratic can-
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FIREPLACE, WOODSTOVE AND all FLUE CLEANING
CAPS AND SCREENS INSTAI.I.ED

NO MESS INSURED.... _h.... ANIMAL REMOVAL

~~ MEMBER\ /'1'-" National Chlmney Sweep GUild Michigan Chlmnev Sweep Guild
\'" !19 86 ~ CertIfIed Master Sweep

\ J No. 280 885 3733
""'.-../ Michigan LJcense #5154 •

\

i
~'r. .•/ ( t"

_J.llt,r Cath"lne DaSantll, S.S.J., count, the day', proce.d' fromthe h~~h
school', bookator.. Pholoa by Peter A Su,n'u
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Star of Sea students have sense of family unity
decreases for each additional child

By Margie Reins Smith t~ "; library. in the family.
On a~ October after,noon, six ~ Star of th.e Sea ~igh schoo~ ~i~ls Hopp saId the elementary school

weeks mto the school semester, 1 were pursumg theIr own activIties does not intend to grow beyond the
Our Lady Star of the Sea's in 11classrooms, along locker-lined size it is now. "We want two
elementary school classrooms hallways, in the library, the classes per grade." The recent
were headlong into educational bookstore and the junior/senior building addition, completed in
pursuits. lounge. September, added four classrooms

Windows were decorated with Elementary school Principal Al and a combination art/music room
Halloween fare: orange paper Hopp and high school PrinCipal that can also be used for meetings
pumpkins and witches wearing Don Sloan are proud of their and for adult education classes
black pointed hats. Eighth grade respective schools. The two schools Until this year, art classes were
science room shelves were lined adjoin Our Lady Star of the Sea held in the church basement and
with student-created Catholic Church, on the corner of music groups met in the church
'environments' - miniature Morningside Drive and Fairford in chapel "There was a waitmg list
ecosystems built inside glass Grosse Pointe Woods. Hopp and for kindergarten and first grade
aquariums: a salt water Sloan are proud of the friendly, this year," said Hopp.
environment, a desert, a swamp, a caring, close-knit family "If we grew any bigger," he
bog. atmosphere that pervades the said "it might destroy the small

The reading lab and the halls, the classrooms and the family atmosphere WhIChIS so
computer lab buzzed with clusters athletic fields. crucial to our philosophy"
of busy students. Some wore "Academics are Important," Don Sloan, high school principal. Hopp pointed out that teachers
earphones, some were discussing AI Hopp, elementary school prln- said Sloan, "but we are concerned In many classrooms, parents are are committed to the 'famIly'
storIes they'd read, some were clpal. about our students too - not Just active volunteers, physically philosophy, Just as parents are.
punching away at Commodore and about academICS." Sloan has been h d~ , 1 "It's demonstrated in many ways
Apple lIe computers, while a A chemist carried out an high school prinCIpal for the last 17 involved with t e ay s essons. _ by their time, their effort, their

1 h k d th . experiment - coml>_letewith .test H 239h' h h 1 "We have the advantage of the k 1parent vo unteer c ec e ell' years. e oversees Ig sc 00 wholehearted support and energy. Our teachers ma e ess
pro~ress. tubes full of mysterious-lookmg girls and 20 staff members. More t' f t"'d than public school teachers," he

Kmdergal.teners practiced colored liquids - for a second than 95 percent of the girls in his coopera IOn0 paren s, sal said "but we have almost no staff
. . h grade class. Fourth-graders 11 t h' h Sloan. "We have an ideal ,Jumping rope m t e gym. all-girl co ege prepara ory 19 relationship among parents, turnover. It's theIr commItment.
Preschoolers eagerly waited for a practiced a song for the Christmas school are college-bound. children and teachers." For our teachers, this is not just a
mother to arrive with some apples ~~~~~ toE~~~ta~dl~~ie~[ the "These students are our Parents not only pay tUition, job."
so they could make applesauce. responsibility," he said. "We're they assist in fundraising, they Sloan agreed. He has five

r"'«z ~<-y ~ involved with the personal help out in the classrooms, on the daughters. All attended school at
problems and the moral problems athletic fields and in the library. Star of the Sea. They're all grown
th.ey ma~ h~v~. We're involved Hopp estimated that about 50 up and out of school now. "A. .
wIth"the mdlvldual growth of each percent of the elementary school small, single-sex school for gIrls IS
one. parents are actively involved in good because the girls are

On a tour of the elementary some project _ an open house, a uninhibited," he said. "They have
school with Hopp, dozens of . dinner, an athletic event, or great opportunities to exercise
children stol?ped to speak t? hIm - helping out in the classroom, the leadership qualities."
or to flash hIm a broad smile and 1b h h 1 ff "It' Meanwhile, on a bright autumn
a :-vave - or to relate a personal i rary or t e sc 00 0 ICe. s day, T-shirts were selling briskly
trlUmp~ of the day. Hopp. spoke to ~~ ~:i~. of the 'family' philosophy," at the high school bookstore. For
each ChIld by name and hstened Tuition for high school girls freshman red shirts with the
carefully to each child's anecdote. within the parish runs $1,500per message:' Fired Up Freshmen; For

"These stude~ts ?,ave a ~re~t , year. The cost of educating a sophomores: pink shirts with
sense ~f belongmg, he saId. It S student, Sloan pointed out, runs Sweet Sophomores; For juniors:
a famdy they belong to here. more toward $2,500.The rest of the green shirts with Jungle Juniors;
Students care about each other. expense is subsidized by the parish For seniors: white shirts with
Teachers care about students. I try Senior Citizens.
to interact with each child every and by parents, through And especially for teachers:
d " fundraisers.
ay. . . Elementary school tuition is purple shirts emblazoned with
Hopp has been prmcipal of the $1,050for the first child. and it Purple Pupil Eaters.

450-student cooed K-8 elementary
school for the last five years. He
has a staff of 25 teachers. A
oreschool program for 3- and 4-
year-olds was added this year.

"There's a great rapport between
students and teachers 11ere," ne
said.

Sixth grade teacher Patricia
Stumb put it another way.
"There's a lot of hugging here,"
she said.

..•.••.••••.••••.............................•.•••..... ~
•

Why Standard Federal's
new checking account
is a better choice.

•

COMPACT DISC PLAYER

$99.00
Reg. $169.00

Only 20 to Sell
Welcome to the new sound expenence of Magnavox Compact DISCDigi-

tal AudiO.
Compact DISCISthe biggest advance ever made In amho technology By

employmg the most sophisticated dlgllal and optical technologIes. Compact
Disc not only produces the ultimate In sound reproductIOn. il gives you the
user, access to operatmg features ~uch as a umque multlple programmmg
pOSSIbIlity which ha~ never been seen before m audiO eqUipment deSigned
for the home

MA,\ OTHEH MOIlEl,S U' SPECTA(TI.AR I.OW PRICES

Free checking with a minimum
balance of $250.

This is one of the lowest minimum balance requirements
of any bank around l And if your balance does fall below
the minimum, the monthly selVice charge is only $3.00.

GROSSE POINTE RADIO & TELEVISON.
18468 Mack • Grosse Pointe Farms :

•
HOURS: 9-5 Moo-Sat. 885-6312 ~....~•...••.•...........•...................•........••••

No per check charge.

Free 24.hour Bank Card good
throughout the U.S. and Canada.

Regardless of your account balance, you can write as
many checks as you want without the added cost of a
per check charge.

As an added selVice, you'll receive a free Standard
Federal Bank Card With no transaction fee. You'll find it
to be one of the most convenient ways to access your
checking account through Cash Machmes located at 100
participatmg Detroit area 7-Eleven stores or at automated
teller machmes wherever the CIRRUS@or MagiC Line@
logos are displayed.

~)
WINDWOOD

POINTE
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

Plus, If you usually maintain higher balances In your
checking account, Standard Federal also offers two
Interest bearing checking accounts.
To fmd out more about any of our checking services,
just come Into any Standard Federal offIce.

You'll like the u,ay we do banking.

St.ndard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

E....~_~_l_"""_~ ~
--_ •. - 'tENO'ER

Standard
.Federal

Localed at 24212 Jefferson Avenue.
!/4 mIle north of 9 M,le In St ClalT Shore. 'vl,ch,gan

For Informallon on F uml!hed Model. Call
777 6780 - 8816100

Open T "ewey Sunday 1 S p m

THE BLAKE COMPA1'IIY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Wood! MichIgan 48236

(
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Seven-year-old Michael Curis tries the one.
handed approach above, while students below
receive Instructions from teacher Jacqueline
Curtin In St. Paul School's first-grade com.
puter class.

Conquering
computers

By Nancy Parmenter
Learning to read is a challenge a t the best

of hmes. FIrst-graders at St. Paul have an
extra tool to help them learn: the computer.

All students from first grade through
eighth have a crack at the computers once a
week. By now, with the program in its
fourth year, the older students are getting
pretty sophisticated about the high-tech
equipment, says computer coordmator
Jackie Curtin.

But the little kids are new to the
machines

"Some of them don't want to do anything
untIl they're sure they're right," Curtin said.
To encourage them to manipulate the
keyboards, she has a rule that she won't
help students until they have done at least
one thing, "even if it's wrong"

But most of them are ready to leap in with
both feet Although they have only been in
school a month, they have already learned
to load programs into the computers and do
simple programming. Because the school
has four different brands of equipment, each
student has the opportunity to work on
varymg machines and discover elements
common to all computers.

"They've found the graphics key and they
can already do a simple loop," Curtin said.
"They go out of here happier than any other
class "

The computer work goes hand-in-hand
WIthclassroom work. One reinforces the
other

"When they're on the computers, they
don't have to wait to give the answer as
they sometimes do in the classroom," Curtin
said.

Children that young do not experience
computer anxiety the way adults do. They
are more willing to experiment and are open
to new ways to do things.

"They love any success you let them
experience," Curtin said. "They can say,
'Gee, I know more than I did when I came
In"

Robert Costello, 7, at the
right, enjoys showing what
he has learned. Teacher
Curtin, below, shows stu-
dents the inner workings of
a computer.

7

114£clill1i!j
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Photos by Ilert Emanuele
t. ~.
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• Caps and Screens
Installed

• Mortar and Damper
Repairs

NEVER A MESS

21300 HARPER
S1 CLAIR SHORES

776.9750

3665 15 MILE RD
STERLING HEIGHTS

939-5611

41911 GARFIELD
MT. CLEMENS

263'7070
27106 DEQUINDRE

WARREN
751-1616

• Chimney Cleaning
• Animal Removal
• Fireplace Deodorized
• Safety Inspection

~~~.",....
C~ARlES W. WARREN

SOMUSIT ILW.,. !J13) 649 JoUl
FAmA.'ID-I.AIlSW£-FAIllA."E

o.wA.\lI-nn.\t OAJIS

llM.... ..,. SUter c...N Of'." ftko.-.tI8n't(M bptUI '1Mwlll..-.rf(anl

jnUDS Sl"'IQ I90Z

CertIfIed by NatlOnill ChImney Sweep GUIld
Independent Safety CommIssIon

FLATTER Y FOR
THE CHOOSEY WRIST

A C/f!iJn Chimnf!y Is a Saff! Chimnf!y!
PROFESSIONAL \ER~ I( E SIV f 1'1""

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

Precious
stones skill-

fully faceted, set in
14kgold. All diamond

or emerald and dia-
mond, $1500.
Sapphire and

diamond or
ruby and

diamond,
$1250.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Cook Road. The players are, front row, from left, Jesse Wick,
Eric Frederickson, Jonathan Polane and Rebecka Gibbs; second
row from left, Renee Mordecki, Christine Knight, Tom Weyhing
and Nora Staebler; and at the top, stage manager Chris Nesi.

CONTINENTAL CUISINE
NOW OPEN ON SUNDAYS

DAILY OPERING HOURS
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

5-10 p.m.

Family photo
University Liggett School Players will present "Our Town"

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 23-25, at 7:30 p.m. each
night. Admission is $2 for adults and $1.50 for students. The play
will be performed in the main auditorium of the school at 1045
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PROPOSAL NO. 1

Shall Chapter 14, Sections 141 through 144 be repealed. which sections pro-
Vide for the CounCil to appoint a representative to the County Board of Supervi-
sors which Board has been abolished by state law?

CHARTER AMENDMENT "E"

CHARTER AMENDMENT "0"
Shall Section 13 6 of the Charter be amended to prOVide that the City CounCil
shall establish detailed procedures for the purchase and sale of property by or-
dinance and to delete the present prOVISions that prOVide that no contract (1) ex-
cept an agreement of employment or (2) an agreement for the purchase or sale
of goods, wares or merchandise In an amount of one thousand dollars or less
shall be made unless certain enumerated condllions are first met? '

Do you favor the adopllon of an ordinance 10 amend Title IV Chapter 4, of the
City Code of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods of 1975 to prOVide that the City
CounCil shall not signify approval of the Issuance of any Class C Liquor License
when the number of Class C Liquor Licenses Issued or approved for use In the
City are SIX(6) or more In number and further prOVided that the CounCil shall not
signify approval of Ihe Issuance of any Tavern License when the number of Tavern
licenses Issued or approved for use In the City are one (1) or more In number?

CHARTER AMENDMENT "F"
Shall SecMn 5 1 of the Charter be amended to prOVideauthOrity to the City CounCil
to waive the requirement that administratIVe officers be reSidents of the City or
be<:ome reSidents of the City Within 90 days of their appointment and so remain
reSidents during their tenure as administrative ofhcers?

CHARTER AMENDMENT" A"

CITY OF <&rOSSt 'oint.e moults MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General ElectIOn Will be held on Tues-
day, November 4, 1986, from 7 00 o'clock m the forenoon until 8 o'clock
In the afternoon, at whIch time qualifIed registered voters may vote for
the followmg

Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Secretary of State
Attorney General
United States Representative in Congress
State Senator
Representative m State Legislature
Two Members of the State Board of EducatIOn
Two Regents of the University of MichIgan
Two Trustees of Michigan State University
Two GQvernors of Wayne State University
County Execulive
County Commissioner
Two Jusllces of Supreme Court <Full Term)
Two Judges of Court of Appeals - FIrst Dlstnct
Judges of the CirCUit Court - Full Term (Vote Nme-Incumbent POSitIOns)
Judges of the CirCUit Court - Full Term (Vote Three-Non-Incumbent

PosItions)
T\vo Judges of the CirCUit Court (Vacancy 1-1-89)
Two Judges of Probate - Full Term

and the followmg State proposals

Proposal A - A proposal to allow for the establishment of the lIbrary of
Michigan wlthlJl the State Legislature

Proposal B - A proposal allow mg for the approval or rejectIOn of admm-
Istrative rules by the State LegIslature

Proposal C - A proposal to expand the authonty of the Stdte OffIcers
CompensatIOn CommISSIOn

and the followmg Wayne County proposal

Proposal D - Wayne County Home Rule Charter Amendment to ellmmate
the Offlce of Dram CommiSSioner

Shall SectIOn 4 18 of the Charter be amended to prOVide that the City Comptroller
shall be responsible to the City CounCil and work under the superviSion of the
Crty Administrator rather than work under the superviSion of the City Council?

CHARTER AMENDMENT "B"

Open Monday thru Fri 8-6
Sat 9 AM- 3 PM

FlOOR COVERING SINCE 1938
We're HaVing A

Factory AuthOrized

WUNDA-WEVE
Carpet Sale

An example of our great prices
Pepper Tree

... Reg $1295 Now $7.95
1 Sale dates 10-27-86 thru 11-17-86I...... Call for details.

Call 822.2645 14410 Harper,-'"

FALL OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY; NOVEMBER 16. 1986

1:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.

WeAre

U ofD Jesuit
High SchooL ..

Join Us!

For FUrther InformatIon
Call 862-5400

The Unl\'ersllV of Delrolt Jesuit Hli(h
School and Academv
Is a prlvat(' 'l<'hool for 00)'"
conducted by the Socl('ty of Je<;us
We offer a college preparatory
currtculum 10 stud('nls
from 60 towns and suh'lrbs
and ov('r 200 dlfferrn! M'hool'l

8400 S. Cambridge
Detroit. Michigan 48221

Shall Chapter 16 Sections 16 1 through 1642 InclUSive of the City Charter be
amended to prOVide that the City CounCil shall have the power to prOVide a pen
slDn plan for the administrative officers and employees and their benefiCiarieS by
ordinance and authoflty to prOVide any recognized group plan of life hospital,
health, denIal or aCCidental and Income protection Insurance or anyone or more
thereof?

CHARTER AMENDMENT "c"
Shall SectIOn 8 8 of the Charter be amended to prOVide that the CounCil shall es-
tablish procedures for the purchase, sale and awarding of contracts by ordinance
and 10 delete the follOWing prOVISions (1) competitive pnces shall be obtained
for all purchases of personal property and publiC Improvement contracts (2) pur-
chases and contracts must be awarded to the lowest competent bidder, (3) sales,
purchases and contracts over $1 000 00 must have CounCil approval, (4) formal
sealed bids must be otJ'alned unless unanimously waived by the CounCil upon
wntten recommendation of the City Administrator?

G.P,N 1G-23.1l6 & 1G-,IG-R6

PROPOSAL NO.2
Shall the City of Grosse POinte Woods County of Wayne State of Michigan, bor-
row the pnnclpal amounl nol to exceed Three Million Five Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars ($3,500,000) and Issue ItS general obllgallon unlimited tax bonds therefor
for the purpose of paYing the costs of acqUiring and constructing Improvement~
to the Lake Front Park and the Ghesqulere Park of the City of Grosse POinte
WOods?

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
CITY ADMINISTRATOR-CLERK

-~------~-----~--~.------------~-
,, ..
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RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
1125 W Drahner. Rd

Oxford MI

Large Head
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Call for free estimate

STOP STEEL
CASEMENT
AID ICAKS
'" 11'\ .... '" I

ECONOMICALLY

~~
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OVENREADYI
VEAL PARMESAN

S2.19LB.

California
ROMAINE LETTUCE

69C
BEAD

Oven Ready WIFresh Tomato Sauce
and Mozzarella Cheese

17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR
885.1565
We Deliver

In addition, (,cnaJ! 01 fer, frce replaLemenl
lor Ihc flr,t 30,000 mlle~, or 50cr1cr of treadwear
('I hlLllc\ cr Lomc~ j Ir,ll lor lIre, damaged b)
[OJd h<llard~, rlll~ free road ,erVlce In Ihe
Ullllcd ';tate, and C.lnad"

12-141b. avg.

Acu( d,t"d bl thp j(Hnl (omm,>"on on Alcrpd,Ial10n of Hosp,tals
ApprO\('d hI Blup (rm, Blu!' <,h,Pld of \I"h,g,"
Altll,atl d '\Ilh '>,lInl John Ilo,pltal

ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN THE DRINKER

We Can Help
THE OXFORD INSTITUTE

343-3121

Calf for a Free Brochure

Medical Excellence and Human Understanding

OUTPATieNT SlRVICES
129 5t C lair Prof Bldg

22151 Morass Rd
Detroit MI

Nova Window & Door
"Bettel Qual/lJ al Compelilive Pnce5"

776.9650

The \mlrl * ( 11...."U. l\ 'mUll I ... f Inul, 1lJe. \\ l dt'.\\!lh.d II In )..l,.CP \OlH famll~ ~Otn!'Z
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Exchange Your 4 New Car Tries For Ameri *Classics

For Only ... $21995 (suggested retail up to $632)

I ____

-----. -

[WI
The Oxford

In~tlluh'

CHICKEN
CORDONBLEU

W/SWISS S2 49
Cheese • LB.

Large Head

California Fresh
BROCCOLI

89C

you close out your enterpnse, have
a lawyer supervise your proce-
dures Proper procedures In clos-
mg out a business, for example, de-
flOe the extent of your rights and
liabilities In relatIOn to others

Sometimes even a lel:,ure-tlme
actlVlty can require the services of
dn attorney, l>uchas when you SIgn
J contract for membership In a
club, a course of lOStructIOns or
buy equipment to use m pursuing
yOUl actlvlt~

Even choosmg a place to live
may have legal ImplicatIOns If
you decide to stay m the old home-
stead, more than likely you will
have mamtenance problems If the
repair work Involves substantial
cost, you should see a lawyer He
\\ III look over the contract to pro
tect your Interests

Don't sign anythmg mvolvmg an
Important deCISion or a substantial
sum 01 money until you lid VI::It::gdi
ad\ Ice If you deCide to move to a
cooperatlve or a condominIUm,
your lawyer can determme the ex-
tent of your nghts and liabilitIes
It IS also Important to fmd out
whether the enterprise as a whole
IS finanCially sound

No one wIshes to thInk ahead to
a time when Illness or general poor
health might make It dIfficult to
look after one's affairs, but It could
happen and It is best to make an
arrangement ahead of time

There are different ways m
which you can gIve another person
legal authority to look after thmgs
for you Your lawyer can help you
deCide WhICh to choose

The law can prOVIde the method
for you, but It ISup to you to choose
the nght person

Sage & Onion Dresszng

Daily 9:00.6:00
Wed. 8:00-12:00

SOl. 8:00-6:00
Closed Sunday

Sale Dates Th.. Frl .. Sat.

Boneless Fresh Stuffed
CHICKEN BREAST

S2.39 LB.

MacIntosh
APPLES

3Lb. Bag

99C

AMERI *CLASSIC PRESTIGE STYLING
Polyester/Steel Construction, Gen *Seal Protection
SIZE SALE PRICE REG. PRICE

PI 95170R 13 $69.95* $99.95
P205170R13 $72.95* s103.95
PI95170Rl4 $76.95* s107.95
P205170Rl4 $81.95* sll1.95
P215/70RI4 s83.95* s115.95
P215170Rl5 $86.95* s1l9.95
P225-70R15 $89.95* s124.95
P235170Rl5 $93.95* s127.95

"MOlJNTI'\'C. & HAl A....LlM. AVAII.ABU AT t.XTRA to'iT

VERBRUGGE
FOOD lURKET

I MOTHER-iN-LAW DAY SPECIALS! I
Boneless NEW YORK STRIPS

Cut into Steaks & Freezer Wrapped
No Extra Charge!

The Amen Cla,<;Jl ha~ bccn e\hall~ll\ely [cqed, and I~ Ihe mO\l lechl1lcally ad.
vanced, a~ well a~ 11Ixtlnotl~" ~I\ Icd pa~~engcr mc thai General ha~ ever htllll
It repre~cnl~ thc colllmll1atlon of \car~ of rc~carch. development, plannll1g and
producllon

The de~lgn and engll1cerll1g c1crncnl~ th.!1 h;wc gone Into the Amen (la~'>Ic
are many and \aTlcd, and ca,h dc,crvc, carcful eXdmll1allon

NO TE: Special change (H'er prjcin~ for New Car buyerf -
Call for Detaik

TRADER RAY TIRE CENTER
. 2272 E. Jefferson 568-0661

GENERAES FINEST
*UNUSUAL SIX-YEAR TREAD WEAR
WARRANTY - 30~OOOMILE N/C R~:r:~~~rd

*ALL SEASON, ALL WEATHER PERFORMANCE:
VERY LONG MILEAGE.

*QUALIFIED FOR MUD/SNOW DESIGNATION

WHOLE SALE PRICES
WHILE THEY LAST!

CASH & CARRY

what baSIS he Will set hIS fee If It
IS on a hourly baSIS, ask what the
rate per hour IS The attorney may
be able to gIVe you a rough esti-
mate of the total cost even though
he does charge on an hourly basls

For certam kmd::. of legal work,
a lawyer's fee IS subject to ap-
proval by a court or by a state or
federal agency For example, the
lawyer's fee IS controlled m case::.
Involvmg guard13nshlp and estate::.
of deceased persons. and In
proceedings concermng certam
types of retIrement beneiJts, ::.uch
as SOCIal Secunty

In most cases, all you hdve to do
to get SOCial Secunty benefits IS to
apply for them But If you are not
sahsfIed and Wish to have yoU!
benefits re-exammed wlthm the
agency or by the courts, It ISadvl::.
able to be repre::.ented by an attor
ney If you get to the stage of gOIng
to court

Many older people add to their
retirement Income by earnmg ex-
tra money They babYSit, make
jewelry or bu1ld furmture or other
activities for which the~ are par-
ticularly adept

There are legal ImplicatIOns,
however, that mu;;t be conSidered
when you earn extra money There
may be zomng ordmances which
prohIbIt your nght to carryon eel'
tam actiVIties There may be state
or local regulatIOns covermg the
kind of work you want to do and
your earnmgs might affect your
right to baSIC retIrement funds

If you deCide to go mto a small
bus mess, you should talk over your
plans WIth a lawyer before you
start You should also use him as
a consultant before you start If

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CIty Clerk
CIty of Grosse POinte Farms

PAMELA J. KONDZIOLKA
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pomte Park

law may dIffer for example. It is
the law of the state where you
make your home WhICh deter-
mines the validIty of your will

Perhaps you have a lawyer in
mind to whom you can turn for re
view, update and a adVice on your
affaIrs

But If you do not, the U S Office
of Human Development Admlms-
tratIon on Aging has this to offer on
a wise procedure to follow when
you are choosmg a family lawyer

"One suggeshon IS to find a
satisfIed client Another IS to call
the local bar assocIatIon Someone
there WIll give you the name of a
rellable attorney and you can have
a first interVIew With hIm for a
modest fee. If you are not Im-
pressed, you are under no obliga-
tIon to contInue With his service~ "

If you cannot afford to pay a fee,
you can call the Legal Aid Society
or write to the NatIOnal Legal Aid
and Defender ASSOCiatIOn,1155 E
60th St ChICago, III 60627and they
Will tell you whom to call for free
advice

What serVIces can a lawyer per-
form for you? His primary pur-
pose, of course, IS to advise you
about the legal aspects of your af-
fairs, and, If mdicated to use legal
procedures for handlmg them. He
may draw up a will, a deed or a
contract or look over a document
of this sort that has been prepared
by someone else to see that your in-
terests are ad~quately protected

Because of his general knowl-
edge of people and business, he
may advise you about vanous
aspects of your affairs whIch are
not entirely matters of law, or he
may call on experts from other
fIelds When it comes to legal fees,
there is no exact answer to that
question, but there are guidelines

Because in most cases, a lawyer
charges on the baSIS of the amount
of tIme he spends with you, you can
save yourself time and money by
diSCUSSIngyour affairs clearly and
precISely SometImes attorneys set
a flat fee for certain types of work,
such as drawing a Will, probatmg
a descendant estate or handlmg a
real estate transaction.

In your first consultation With a
lawyer, or in consulting him about
a new matter, you should ask on

T.W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-City Clerk
CIty of Grosse POInte

Published GPN: 10/23/86 & 10/30/116

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
All PreclOts 740Cadieux Road (Maire School GymnasIUm)

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
Precmct No 1 Trombley Schoot, Beaconsfield and Essex
PreclOct No 2 Trombley School, BeaconsflCld and Essex
PreclOct No 3 FIre Hall, Jefferson and Maryland
Precinct No 4 Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottmgham
Precinct No 5 Defer School, Kerchevat and Notlmgham
Precinct No 6 Defer School, Kercheval and Nottm~ham
PreclOct No 7 Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Precinct No 1 Grosse Pomte South HIgh School, South GymnasIUm Au.

dltorlUm, !l Grosse POinte Houlevard
Precinct No 2 GabrIel RIchard School, 176 McKinley Avenue
Precmct No 3 Gabnel RIchard School, 176 McKmley Avenue
Precmct No 4 Fire Hall, 90 Kerby Road
Precmct No 5 New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
Precmct No 6 Brownell MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue
Precmct No 7 Brownell MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue

and the foltowmg Wayne County proposal

Proposal D - Wayne County Home Rule Charter Amendment to ehmmate
the OffIce of Dram CommiSSioner

The polhng places for such electIOn are as follows

and the followmg State proposals
Proposal A - A proposal to allow for the estabhshment of the hbrary of

Michigan Within the State Legislature

Proposal B - Aproposal allowmg for the approvat or rejectIOnofadminiS-
trative rules by the State Legislature

Proposal C - A proposal to expand the authOrity of the State Officers
Compensatlon CommiSSion

Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Secretary of State
Attorney General
UOlted States RepresentatIve m Congress
State Senator
Representative m State LegIslature
Two Members of the State Board of EducatIOn
Two Regents of the Umverslty of Michigan
Two Trustees of Michigan State Umverslty
Two Governors of Wayne State Umverslty
County Executive
County CommiSSIOner
Two JustIces of Supreme Court (Full Term)
Two Judges of Court of Appeals - First District
Judges of the CIrCUitCourt - Fult Term (Vote Nme-Incumbent PosItions)
Judges of the CirCUItCourt - Full Term (Vote Three-Nan-Incumbent

Positions)
Two Judges of the CirCUitCourt (Vacancy 1-1-89)
Two Judges of Probate - Full Term

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION
To Be Held

Tuesday, November 4, 1986

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Election WIllbe held on Tues-
day, November 4, 1986, from 7 00 o'clock 10 the forenoon until 8 o'clock
10 the afternoon, at whIch time qualIfied registered voters may vote for
the followmg

G.P.N. 10-23-86

CITY OF <&rosst 'nint.e IIInnbs MICHIGAN
NOTICETOVOTERS' Notice IShereby given that an absentee voter count-
109 board computer accuracy test for the General Election to be held on
Tuesday, November 4,1986, WIllbe run on FrIday, October 31,1986, at 10 00
a m in the City offices at 20025Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchI-
gan, and all interested persons should feel free to attend

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
CIty AdmiOlstrator-Clerk

Prime time for senior citizens
llere's how to seek professional advice

By Marian Trainor
Most people have a list of profes-

~lOnals ~hat they call upon for help
m speCial needs In hmes of 111-
nesses they have a doctor whom
they know and trust to dIagnose
and treat theIr ailment If they are
puzzled on mvestmg money, they
have the name of a stockbroker
who WIll gIve them good advlCe
The list more than likely mcludes
an optometnst and dentists
Women may even have a favonte
hairdresser who does theIr hall'
Just the way they like it

But there IS one profession peo-
ple only thInk of when they are In
trouble and then they choose one
without really knowing who the
person IS or If they WIll feel com-
fortable With him or her We are
refernng to a family lawyer.

For some reason, It IS assumed
that It is pos<;ible to go through life
and never need legal advice That
assumption can cause needless
worry and somehmes costly mIS-
takes, particularly as we grow
older As a young workmg person
we could recoup our losses If mIS-
takes were made Now there may
not be time enough to do so

To make it more personal, if you
are still workmg but are close to
retirement, it IS wise to make plans
for the adjustments of retirement
in advance whIle you stlll have
time for full consideratIOn FamIly
and fnends can be helpful. Those
WIth special traimng, such as peo-
ple from the busmess world or
someone m a social agency who
specialIzes in counseling older peo-
ple can adVise but when it comes
to the legal aspects of Important
deCIsions you need a lawyer.

A famIly lawyer can give you a
legal checkup much as your famIly
doctor can let you know if there are
any health problems developing
which need attention

Laws and circumstances change
as the years go by which warrant
periodic consultatIOn A death in
the famIly, a birth, a marriage, a
divorce or a change in your fInan-
cial conditIon are examples of time
when legal adVIce can prevent
problems arising.

If you move from one state to an-
other, you need counsel The laws
of each state differ An inhentance
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ROOF - Tar All Slacks Venls Chimney - $4500
1 YesI' leal( "'TOof Guarantee

GUTTERS - Clean & Flusll Oul $25 10 $40
STORM WINDOWS - 3 Track While 56000 eu

EVERY ROOF 3 YEARS OR OLDER SHOUlD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS & CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF !
MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUMMER CONTRACTION & WIND'

Call us now for further information or to
make reservations at 873-3000.

Hotel SI. Regis. 3071 W. Grand Blvd.
Detroit. 313/873-3000

~ Rank Hotels, London

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY $2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

A TANGLED WEB OF MYSTERY
AND INTRIGUE AWAITS YOU
AT THE HOTEL ST. REGIS
Shrewd mmds Will delight m the adventure - a
challengmg weekend mystery at the Hotel St RegIS
_ Fnday, October 31 to Sunday, November 2

The scenano - A Study In Sherlock - has been
set Sir Arthur Conan Doyle has been accused of
plagiarism and It'~up to you to crack the case

Meet your fellow sleuths as the weekend commen-
ces WIth an elegant Sit down dmner on Fnday
mght FestiVIties contmue on Saturday With After-
noon Tea, dmner In the ballroom, and a Mystery
Masquerade Ball The ca~e comes to a close on
Sunday at the Enghsh Hunt Club Brunch, where
the most diligent detective Will receive the Grand
Pnze - a deluxe St RegiS weekend package Glft

cerhftcates for Afternoon Tea, the Caviar Bar, and
Sunday Brunch

Will also be
awarded

throughoul
the weekend

$299/coupJe
Includes all

accommoda-
tions and

meals as des-
Ignated Tax

and gratUilles
not mcluded

22621 GREATER MACK
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICH, 48080

775.4406

announces the opening of her new office
for the practice of psychotherapy

of adults, adolescents and children

NANCY BALL STRACHAN, Ph.D.
Licensed Psychologist

'ReqUired by new
Grosse Pointe Code

GEORGE
VAN

HOME 1MI'..
ROOfII6 &

AtUMIIfUM SIDtI8
Storm Doors
and Windows

Seamless Gutters,
Roof Repair Specialist

administration the size of state
government has I11creased even
though the state populatIon has
decreased His campaign lItera-
ture points out that the state budg-
et has mcreased every year smce
Blanchard took office - and he
sees no more services prOVided by
Lansmg

"Temporary taxes end up bemg
permanent," Lauve sa1d "Now
that It IS re-electIOn tIme there IS ,
a tax cut My experIence has been
that whenever someone say~ there
IS going to be a tax cut to covel'
both pockets real qUick"

Lauve said cnme 111 MIChigan IS
one of the most Important Issues

"I thmk DetrOIt IS a disgrace to
the state and to ItS leaders," he
said.

Lauve said he has been attacked
more m Detroit than the three
years he spent in Vietnam He said
he has had a kl1lfe pulled on him
and has had hIS car broken mto m
the C1ty

"Newspapers have a responsI-
bIlity to Inform people about these
crimes," he SaId "There IS no
pressure bemg put on Coleman
Young" He blames Blanchard and
Young both for DetrOil's problems

He noted that $34 ml1hon was
sent to DetrOit 111 the form of slate
aid, and the taxpayers see nothIng
in return for th1S money

"It 1Sthe baSIC responSIbIlIty of
government to prOVide safety and
secunty to ItS citizens," he noted
"I have been gomg door to door I
talked WIth a Detroit couple who
were robbed in then' own home at
3pm"

He proposed a performance re-
qUirement for DetrOit pollce
offIcers, and educational pro-
grams for students and teachers
He saId that the work ethIC has
been lost by those on welfare, and
that all able-bodied recipients
should be required to work.

He is concerned that DetrOit's
problems could become Grosse
Pomte's

"If you don't do something to fIx
DetrOit, It Will come rIght across
the street into the Pointes The
Park has already been affected by
thiS to some extent As the bhght
moves outward, It Will affect
Grosse Po1Ote "

Lauve contends hiS opponent,
Sen. John Kelly, voted in favor of
the redlstnctmg of Grosse Pomte,
which separated the five commu-
nitIes into two Congressional dIS-
tricts

"ThiS was a very diVISive thmg."
Lauve said "Power is hIS mterest,
not the people."

Lauve said he battled the move
in Federal Dlstnct Court, but the
bid was unsuccessful

(Continued on Page 18AlJohn Lauve

property taxes 1San important can.
cern of hiS constituents. He said
that the state sales tax could be in-
creased by one percent to hold the
hne on property taxes

Holding the line on sta te spendmg
ISalso an 1mportant Issue WIth him
He sa1d a study performed by
M1ch1gan State University showed
he was the th1rd most conservative
spender of the Democra ts m the leg-
Islature.

Kelly said he was the decldmg
vote on Gov James Blanchard's
proposal for a 38percent increase In
the state mcome tax In 1981 Kelly
said he was opposed and wanted to
see an mcrease of the sales tax to
reduce the state debt. In the end,
however, the Republtcans defeated
the sales tax Increase, and the cuts
mto the state programs would be
made by the approprIatIOns com-
mittee-not the DemocratIc confer-
ence

(Continued on Page 18Al

John Lauve
He has run for county commis.

SlOner, state senator, the U.S Con-
gress and considered running for
governor None of his past polItIcal
attempts have proved successful,
but that hasn't stopped John Lauve
from saymg what is on his mind,
fmdmg fault With government 01'
runmng as a Republican candidate
for state senator m the 1st DIstrict
m 1986.

Lauve, a Grosse Pointe Woods
reSIdent, has been deeply involved
With a recall effort of Gov James
Blanchard ever since Blanchard
mlsed the state income tax by 38
percent shortly after takmg office
The recall effort was unsuccessful,
but two Michigan legislators were
recalled In the state senate - a
move for whIch Lauve said he 1S
partly responsible.

Lauve said under the Blanchard

counsel the Juvemle and hiS family,
as well as develop a vocatIOnal edu-
catIOn program for the young of-
lenders

"But If these students didn't
change theil' ways, they would be
transferred to Jackson," Kelly
said "Atleastthat way, they would
know that the system works"

He said hIs opponents argue that
the system would be thrOWing away
young people

"Let's face It, a punk IS a punk
and a murderer ISa murderer," he
~ald

Kelly noted that Grosse Pomte's
pubhc 'schoob are among the fmest
In the state lIe saId that more
equItable levels of educatlon must
be brought to other regIOns of the
state, notably DetrOIt

Kelly, who has been endorsed by
the MIchIgan FederatIOn of Teach-
ers and the MIchigan Education As-
SOCiatIOn,SaId that there are sen-
ous problems WIth educatIOn m the
Vet! 011 ~chooJ ~y~tem

He saId less than 40percent of the
money spent on educatIOn m De-
trOllls In the form of teachers' sal-
anes He cItes the recent publicity
regardmg limousines used by
school board offICials as an msensl-
tlVlty to the real problems m the
school dlstnct

"Pnonties need to be redirected
there, " he noted "There are 30to 40
kIds In the classroom and they are
not from a learnIng, nurturing cul-
ture Detroit has the hIghest num-
ber of children per classroom In the
state"

Kelly sees the sItuatIon 111Detro1t
as dangerous He Cited the massive
egress of upper class and upper
middle class to the suburbs as a
pnme example

"What that leaves you with in the
cIty is the underemployed, amoral
with no legal or crim1l1al justice
system," Kelly said "That leaves
them w1th no leadership and no way
to artlculate theIr frustrations."

What Kelly would lIke to see done
With the DetrOIt schools ISto set up
a number of smaller commumty
schools

"These would be mml-school
houses," he Said. "Mothers of pre-
schoolers would have to partIcIpate
m theIr chIldren's education We
would rebUIlt the baSIC structure of
educatIon lJ1 the commumty "

Kelly pOInted to the proposed De-
troit mcmerator project as an issue
III the electIon He feels hIS dlstnct
Willbe the only one in the state that
wlll be directly affected by the par-
tIculates emitted by the plant.

He feels that technology ISavail-
able to trap the partIculates -
though it IScostly He said he would
work legislatively to see those
scrubbers are used With the project

Kelly saId that keepmg down

John Kelly
and let him hve 10 that helhsh so-
ciety and expect thiS kicked dog to
become amiable," Kelly said

Kelly said he is opposed to the
death penalty, and beheves many
favor Its remstitutlOn because they
don't see the system working

Major reVISIOnsare needed 10 the
juvenile area of crimmal Justlce,
Kelly said, addmg tha t punks on the
streets know that they Will not be
tried as adults

"These young offenders klll, rob
and rape With Impumty," he said
He noted that in many cases
juveniles are taken off the street,
but Willhave their record expunged
on their seventeenth bIrthday

He favors walvmg juvemle
offenders to Circuit court for VIOlent
crimes at age 15.He envIsions sen-
tencing the juvemles as though they
were adults, but hold 109off on sen.
tencing while the child remams a
juvemle In the meantime, the
department of mental health could

Incwnbent State Sen. John Kelly,
candidate for the senateseat 10 the
1st District, said Crime and reform
of the criminal justice system are
the important issues 10 the 1986
campaign

Kelly said cnmmal Justice re-
form has been high on hiS agenda
since he took ofhce JI1 1978, and he
feels part of the answer tOCrIme lies
10 educatIOn

He has mtroduced bills 10 the
state legislature three times which
would have called for sweepmg
changes 10 thecnmmal Justicesys-
tern, includmg restltutlOn by cnml
nals for victims of property Crimes,
psychologl ca I reha billa tlOn at
cnmmals and segrega tlOn of VIO-
lent and non-vIOlent prI~oners m
]ad

"We can't send someone off to Jail

Kelly, Lauve vie for state senate seat
John Kelly

Re-elect

BILL BRYANT
State Representative

REPUBLICAN THIRTEENTH DISTRICT

Honorary Committee

Paid for by CommIttee to Re elect B,/I Bryant State Represents tlve, 331 Mt Vernon, Grosse Pointe Farms

Mark Valente, III
Mr and Mrs. "Ifred H Schrashun
Kenneth and Aileen KurlZ
FrederiC M Sibley
Dr and Mrs W Peter McCabe
Mr and Mrs Edward J. Tutag
Edward L and Susan Licata Haroutunlan
Philip J Meathe
Gerald L Stoetzer
Lorenzo 0 Browning
C F Ogden
Carl E Reichert, M 0
EdWin Comber
Dr and Mrs R John Bradfield
Kenneth C and Mary Roy
Allen Ledyard
Mr and Mrs Jerry Keith
Lome S MacDonald
Dr Arthur A Ulmer
H Lynn Pierson
Harry and Maggie Echlln
Norbert T Madison
Mr and Mrs William C Rands. III
J Herbert Baker
Edgar and Susan Howbert
Carl E Hedeen
Jim and Janet Haley
Susan Hunt McKim
John and Barbara Lepplaho
Mr and Mrs John A MacLeod
Mr and Mrs William G Butler
John and Norma Hammel
Art and Sally Fetters
Mr and Mrs Laurence Connor
Mr and Mrs Russell E Wilcox
Mr and Mrs K Richard Hicks
Cleveland Thurber, Jr
Jeanette H Duffield
Kenneth and Nina MacDonald
Mr and Mrs Theodore W Trafzer, III
F 0 Fountain
Mr and Mrs Donald F Chamberlin
Andrew W Barr
George E Parker, III
Jim and Beth SImpson
James U Pattee

VOTE NOVEMBER 4

W Howard T Snyder
Mr and Mrs Robert W Chapelle
Marvin Asmus
Denny and Ann Hoag
Mrs Peter E O'Rourke
A Ingersoll LeWIS
John R Cobau
Mrs George R Fink
Mr and Mrs Harold H Emmons, Jr
Mr and Mrs Dean E Richardson
Mrs Alger Shelden
Bert and Nan Sparrow
Mr and Mrs Jon S Cook
Charles R and Susan S Kinnaird
Frank M Hennessey
John J Bruneel
Pat Reynolds
Brandon M Rogers
Bruce M Rockwell
Joan B Goodnch
Nancy Riley IrWin
Dr and Mrs James Kackley
Mr and Mrs J M Cudllp
Donald B Shumaker, DDS, M S
Mrs Joseph R Mason
C S TompkinS
Mr and Mrs Jay W Sorge
Ann M Cooper
Mr and Mrs William L Drennan
Mary Evelyn Sell
Don and Helen McKnight
Nancy J Waugaman
Mr and Mrs B Courtney Rankin
William E BleVinS
Mark C Stevens
CounCilman and Mrs William Wilson
Edward 0 Trowbridge
Mr and Mrs John J Newcomb
Hudson Mead
John C Emery, Jr
Edward C Johnson
Andrew A Brown
Mr and Mrs Henry W Rullrok
Mr and Mrs Stanley Davis
Mr and Mrs J H Flldew
Lynn Weyerhaeuser Day
Mr and Mrs Nell Georgi

Charles Wand Naomi L Bowerman
Robert L Nugent
John C. Prost
Peter R. and Karla Scherer Fink
Mr and Mrs. Richard P Kost
Roger and Manlyn Bacon
Mrs Byron Andreou
Pleter van Horne
Charles WIlliam Casgraln, II
William D Gllbnde
E Daniel Grady
Mr and Mrs Donald A Lindow
Gordon T Ford
Joe and Peggy Maycock
Mrs Cecil Lepard
Donald W DeRosen
Mr and Mrs Thomas W Cusack
Edgar B Galloway
Margaret WatkinS
James J Kearney
Jonathan T Walton
Robert R Clark
Edward and Patncla Palm
Laddy and Jean Rice
Mr and Mrs William M Taliaferro
Allon and Madeleine Phillips
Gerald C Schroeder
John Bruce
Katherine N Anslow
Robert H Pytell
John W Lambrecht
Mr and Mrs Byron J Chambers
Mr and Mrs John L King
Mr and Mrs A David Mikesell
Bruce R Vlck
Mr and Mrs Laurence M SCOVille, Jr
James R Graves, CPA
Robert B Semple
William K Howenstem
Roger and Pam Stanton
Mr and Mrs Edward S Evans, III
Mr and Mrs Ernest J Collins
James R. Daoust, Jr
H Rollin Allen
Francis L. Sylvester
Dr. and Mrs Roger F McNeill

Jeffery W Barry
Ed and Joan Hanpeter
Mr and Mrs J AddIson Bartush
James G Miller
Mr and Mrs Theodore H Oldham
Florence L Powell
DaVid C Yates
Mr and Mrs W A Steiner, Jr
Colin N Wilkinson
Carl E Meyering
Mr and Mrs Robert J Bagno
Mr and Mrs John A Boll
Joseph W Caskey
Craig and Beverly Curtiss
Jerome F Dnscoll
Murray and Barb Fordree
Mr and Mrs William Y Gard
Barbara B Gattorn
Ronald and Katherine Grenda
Robert J Grow
Dr and Mrs BenJamin F Haddad
Mr and Mrs Verne C Hampton, II
Robert B Healy
Palmer T Heenan
Stephen A Horn
Mr and Mrs John T Huntington
John Lauve
A Gerard Leone
John B Llzza
Mr and Mrs Allen M Lomax
Frank P McBride, Jr
Peter 8 Spivak
George and Kay Hunt
Russ Hofer
Peter and Jane Dow
Horace and Lynn Carpenter
Arthur 0 A Schmidt
Arthur J Kuehnel
Ralph T McElvenny
Mrs Sharon A Snyder
Mr and Mrs Thomas K Lowry
Henry H Sprague, M D
George E Parker, III
Mr. and Mrs William C Beardslee
Mrs William C Tost
Norman B Weston

Mr and Mrs Robert J Petz, Jr
Mr and Mrs. T H. Mecke, Jr
Fred and Roberta Keydel
Mr and Mrs John Rentenbach
Mr and Mrs John R Nicholson
Dr John M Rickel
Ed and Dotty Langs
Richard B Gushee
Thomas A Demorest
Howard K Face
DaVid C Mitchell, M D
Nancy Edwards Hauck
Mr and Mrs Arthur Wormet
Tymon C Totte, DDS
Martin S Hayden
Peter P Thurber
MIchael and Diane Marston
Thomas A Persing
Max L Gardner, M D
Mr and Mrs Wilber M Brucker, Jr
Doreen McPhail Kohr
Catherine E Bnerly
John V Renchard
Andy and Sally Lewis
Dr and Mrs John Schneider
Edward T Gushee, Jr
Virginia Ann Micheletti
Mr and Mrs James B Perry
Chuck and Gall Kaess
Morris Mllmet
Hallna Olzark
Edward 5 Wunsch
Donald S Young
Mr and Mrs Robert M Hays, Jr
Prudence A Cole
George Bashara
James C Stewart
Allen and Anne Osborne
George T and Melissa B Maghlelse
Charles Wright, III
Caller H Worrell, M 0
C Bradford Lundy, Jr
Mlnert N Thompson, Jr
David C Yates
Mrs William H Ledyard
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SPANISH
ARTICHOKEHEARTS

81 29 CAN• 8110 COUNT

Franklin
Savings

• II

A,~ About Our Olhcr Full Scn IlC ProdULlS

20247 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods

881..5200
26336 Twelvc Mile Rd • Southfield

(At Norrhuestem Htghway)
(313) 358.5170

12MONTH
C.D.

• INCOME
Monthly check ma, be
Issued or remvested to
anorhcr Frankhn Savmgs
Account

Ihhrll l of Sl ()()J lr mOf(. LlmlfuJ 11m... 0(( ...r Elf!) ",ati,Jra\.'-ll "Uh)Clt [0 pt"nalt"

6 6 01 I"~~,~~:;10 klll

t '-Ilmpll Imtrc..'"

• DEFERRED
Interest paid at maturity,
ta'\able April 15, 1988

133
Consecutive Weeks

TAX DEFERRAL OR INCOME

$10,000 $50,000 $100,000
\IOi\EY FUi\O :-"101\t:l'FUi\O },IOi\EY FUND

5,8511o 6.01°0 5.90°0 6.06°0 6.0000 6.1 to
\111 II II Lilt I \t \llIIti I ~ th '\ I \Illll t 1..Ih 11\1

lIt llll,\ \llllU 1\ III r I I ~ \1111 \ 1\ t llll ~\, r\!\l\U 1\

hi ... \ ,,1<1 h to.. ,,, I I 1'..11 \ "IJ

6o..eo 00 52 ~ dap.. .) l
rT ..., ml.r" depoe.. t IWUO e"l erll ... TOI

00 lOWEll H ghar l a1e1 rnu'f be
a.o obe 10 Ie g9 depO$l$

FINANCIAL INSTITuTIONS MONEY MARKET RATES'

Franklin Savings 5.65
Colonial Central Savings 550

Comerrca 525

Empire of America 540

First Federal of Michigan 545

First of America 515

Manufacturers 530

Michigan National of DetrOit 530

Notional Bank of DetrOit 525

Standard Federal 530
---- -- --- --

INTEREST RATES AS OF: 10-15-86

355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
~ OPEN 8 to 530 pm DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

IDAHO
BAKING

POTATOES

EVIAN \\'IIE HAWAIIAN
SPRING WATER PAPlllON FRENCH PINEAPPLES
FROM FRANCE TABLE WINE PElLED

I' , ' 51 89 81 29 WHITE OR RED CORED

8l: 8AG • 1 tiTER 85 69 81 69• I 5 LITER • EA

BANANAS CABBAGE ROMAEINE CAULIFLOWER
~ Jsf:oo 19CLB. 79C~~ $1~~;..~\~

-+- CFARMScfMARI(lIT
WHljEEHFISH IM:a~r:~D ~i~ip $3 98 COF~~~~~R~~~E

FILLETS .~ BOilED HAM STEAKS • LB HENS

S2.1g~/L $2.98LB~~~::MLT~~~$1.1~,.
U.S. SENATE 9 CANADIAN

BEAN IlVes' KIPPERED
SOUP CAT FOOD $ HERRING

$1.59"" 20% OFF 1.49 '"01

COMPULSIVE EATERS

886.1792

• Free yourself from addlc11ve
dependency

• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed the hungry

child Within you
• Overcome feelings of

helplessness
• Small therapy groups now

forming
• $15 per session
• $25 Initial interview
• IndiVidual therapy also

available
• Female therapist,

MSWICSW

Mercy's faculty, and students can
choose the tOPICSthat they are m-
terested III The &eSSlOnSmclude
DIetetics, Busmess, Chlld Develop-
ment, Psychology, Nursmg and
Pre.LdW

SpeCial sessIOns on fmancml aid,
career pIa :1I1mgand college onen-
tahon WIll also be avaIlable and
tours of the campus Will be offered
Parents are tnvlted to attend and
SIt m on the programs.

The event begms at 8 30 a m
WIth regIstratIOn and a com-
phmentary breakfast The ses-
sIOns start at 9 15a m and run un.
h12' 30 P m WIth a break for lunch
at noon AdmISSIOn IS free to par-
ents and students, a buffet lunch
and sundae bar is $3 50 per person.

For mformatton or early regls-
trahan, call the AdmISSIOns Office
at 592-6030

Clerical staff meets
At the begmmng of every school

year the secretarlal/clencal per-
sonnel of the Grosse Pomte schools
and IIbranes get together for a
general membership meeting
ThIS year's meetmg was held in
the Central Library's conference
room Oct 7

Dr John Whntner, supermten-
dent of schools, attended and ex-
pressed appreciatIOn for the many
tasks the women perform Ronald
Tonks, director of personnel, was
also m attendance and presented
the upcommg MIchIgan Invest-
ment Program

Highlights of the agenda m-
cluded executive ofhcer reports,
update m reclasslflcatlons, and
diSCUSSIOnson workshops and un-
IOn dues

Information night
Representatives from 14pnvate,

parochial and pubhc hIgh schools
will be avallable tOnight, Oct 23,
lor a hIgh school mformatlOn mght
at the Grosse Pomte Academy, 171
Lakeshore Road Seventh and
eighth grade students from the
Academy, Brownell, Pierce, St
Paul's and St Clare of Montefalco
have been II1vlted to attend Stu-
dents and their parents can attend
up to five different school presen-
tatIOns between 7 and 9 p m

The high schools that Will make
presentations are the Academy of
the Sacred Heart, Andrews School,
Bishop Gallagher, Cranbrook,
DeLaSalle, DomInican, Gros&e
Pomte South, The Gunnery (Con-
nectlcut), Kmgswood, Notre
Dame, Our Lady Star of the Sea,
Umverslty of DetrOit High School,
lllllvpr<;lty I,legplt and Waldorf

Maire
rededication

RICHARD F. FOX
'I0\\ n~hlp ( krk
Lakr TOV.lhhl P
Rill (,')(;')

RICHARD G SOLAK
('I" ( lerk
('iI\ of (.ro""!' 1'00ntr 1.11111'
!\fri flfjO(l

PAMELA J KONDZIOLKA
('11\ ( Jerk
('11\ of (010"'1' !'ol1ltr 1',lIk
1122 1>200

There Will be a rededicatIOn
ceremony and receptIOn at
Maire Elementary School Sun-
day, Oct 26, from 1 to 4 p m
The public IS lI1vlted

High school students can learn
how to teach then computer to
count calone& and get a taste at
college hie on Fllday, Nav 14 at
Mercy College ot DetrOIt s College
For A Dav

Speclal'se!:o::'lOns h om 16 dltlel
ent curriculum!> \\ III be offered by

Mercy to have college for a day

Pllbh~hl'd OP" 10/23/H6 & )(1/10/""

*1IJ,
EXPERIENCE IS THE ONLY ISSUE ... STEMPIEN HAS MORE

TRIAL EXPERIENCE THAN ANY OTHER JUDICIAL CANDIDATE!
• 15 Years as Pracllclng Allorney. 14 Years SpeCial Asslslanl Atiorney Generill

• Prosecutor 17th District Court. Wayne County CirCUli COllrl Mpt' alar

ENDORSED BY THESE ORGANIZA nONS
• Wayne County Deputy Sheriff <;

• Michigan Trial Lawyers AS<;Ocl;ltlon
• De1rolt Free Press & Observer New~parrrs

Paid lor by Committee to Elect Gregory J SlemplCrl

JAMES T. WRIGHT
Township Clerk
Grosse Pomte Town~hlp
881-656')

NOTICE OF ABSENT
VOTER'S BALLOT

For The
GENERAL ELECTION

To Be Held On
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1986

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
CIly Admmlslralor City C1!'rk
CIty of Gro~s(' POIntc Wood~
1412445

T. W. KRESSBACH
City Manager.Clty Clcrk
City of Gro,>~e Pomt!'
lIll5 ,)llOO

RegIstered quallfted electors m the City of (;ro""'l' }'ollltr { 11\ of (,I o......C'

Pomte Park, City of Grosse Pomte f<'drm", ('II \ of (,Ill""(' I'oml(' \\ OO(]<.,
the TownshIp of Gro%e POinte and Ih!' 1 own"llIp of Llkr \\ 110 c'\pre! to
be absent from the CIty or Town~hlp or who ar!' eonfll1('o to horn!' or ho"pltill
by Illness or dlsahlhty or ar!' 60 yrar, of ag!' or mOIl Ill,,\ 110\\ ,Ippl\ fOI
ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT NO SIT" APPLICA'1 f(J\~ ( ,,\ HI': A(
CEPTED AFTER 200 pm, ~atllrday \lO\!'mhrr 1 I'lHl>Applll .1111111"
must be madc pnor to '>ueh llmc at till' \!UI1II Ip.1l (lItll I''''

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO
PUNCH & JUDY BUILDING

15 KERCHEVAL - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ANNOUNCES

Fall Enrollment for new plano students IS now In progress
Temporarily due to bUilding renovation there may not be
an answer at

882.5680 the musIc studio phone number

The alternate number to call IS

886.7019 for Information

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

_SchOOls

Essay winner
Anna Francis of South High School was one of 175 students

who performed at the Wayne County Intermediate School DIS-

trict's Fine Arts Festival Oct. 14 to celebrate the district's 25th
anniversary. The festival was an extension of a student wntmg
contest in June where 13 out of 150 entrants were awarded for
their poetry, essays and short stories. Anna was a student at
Pierce Middle School when she wrote her essay about smok-
ing and lung cancer.

cepted Deadlme is Nov 1
FIrst prize IS $100 With $25 for

honorable mentions Wmners will
be published m the December!
January Issue

Mall entnes to Hentage "Spirit
of Christmas" Essay Contest,
20010 Nme MIle Road, St Clair
Shores, Mlch 48080

INSTALLATION
& REPAIR

• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNYl COATED

FENCE

S,.EYE -
882-;1650

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

The YWCA of Metropohtan De-
trOit WIll begm a new dramatic
arts program for children and
teens, offered m cQ,oPRr.a~lOnWith
the DetrOit RecreatlOn Depart-
ment, Wayne State Umversity
Theater and the Southeast MichI-
gan Arts Forum

The classes WIllbegin Nov 8 and
run through Dec 20 and will be
held at the downtown branch of the
YWCA

The mstructors are knowledge-
able 111 workmg WIth chIldren and
teens, m deSIgning and preparing
a total dramallc expenence, and
have impreSSive actmg creden-
tials

James Faulkner IS the dIrector
of the Afro-Amencan StudIO The-
ater and has been active m drama
m the DetrOIt area for many years
He ISa graduate of MIchigan State
Umverslty m teleVISIOn and thea-
ter

Roosevelt Johnson, a profesSIOn-
al actor. has performed With such
groups as the AttIC Theater and
Wayne State Theater, as well as
appeanng m TV commercIals

The Creative Drama Class is
deSigned for chlldren ages 8-11,
and IS a baSIC mtroduction to
creatIVity, use of Imaglllation and
acting The class stresses the proc-
ess of makmg theater, rather than
the product

Teens between 12and 18years of
age can enroll for the actmg class,

Hentage magazme will sponsor
a Chnstmas essay contest for pub-
lic and private high school students
m Grosse Pomte The tOPICIS the
"SP1l'lt of Chnstmas "

Essays must he a nllmmum of
750 words, maximum of 1,500
\"ord~ Stones should be typed,
double-spaced, but nea tIy prmted
or handwntten entnes WIll be ac-

Christmas essay contest

YWCA to offer acting classes
durmg whIch evplece may be pre-
pared to be presented to parents
and other mterested partles Both
classes wlllmclude a theater field
trip.

The cost for each class IS $20
Registration mformation is avaIl-
able through the YWCA of Metro-
pohtan DetrOit, 961-9220, ext 16,
and the Southeast MIchIgan Arts
Forum, 898-6340.

Women's colleges
to host meeting

Hepresentatlves of a Five Col-
lege Conference WII! meet With
pdl eub, ::.tuuelll::. dnu ~U1Jan(.e
counselors Wednesday, Oct 29,
from 7 30 to 9 :30p m at the Kmgs-
ley Inn, 1475N Woodward, Bloom-
field HIlls The colleges II1clude
Barnard, Bryn Mawr, Mount Holy-
oke, SmIth and Wellesley

For more mformation, call Mar-
got C Parker at 881-7126

Opera at Parcells
MlcllIgan Opera Theatre mem-

bers mtroduced Parcells students
to opera With theIr presentatIOn,
"MuSIC Tells It Like It b "

The hve members of the compa-
ny sang a val'1ety of operatic
pIeces durlOg the 45-mll1ute
presentatIOn Cast members also
answered questIOns about how
they began theIr singll1g careers,
how often they pracllce and how
they prepare each performance

College night
South High School wIll host more

than 135 colleges and unlversltlei'>
from across MIchIgan and
throughout the Umted States Mon-
day, Oct 27, elt 7,15 pm

High school students and their
parents will ha ve the opportunity
to talk wIth representatives ThIS
event gives families a chance to
i'>eekII1formatlon from a wide va-
nety of schools without travelll1g
to the II1dlvldual campuses

AdmISSIon IS free and atten-
dance by all students IS en-
couraged

Thursday, October 23, 1986
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Mark GastIneau
5-Tlme NFL All-Pro

1

Pa<1 101 by Ii l ( III tiel Ill! IfLI Siall e( T Gro\ lerrJnce P (lISE'fl.,111 IH'as.urer 28679 R/an Rd Wamm M14S092

Vote! November 4th for

Stanley T. Grot
Republican

U.S. Congress 14th District

Thursday, October 23. 1986

I"FRA HK'swi"EHER"SHOPln "A QUALITY MEAT SHOP" n
U 25300 E. JEFFERSON - 2 B/ks. N. of 10 Mile U

I35 YEARS 775 1991 PHONE ORDERS
OF SERVICE • ACCEPTED

CUT INTO STEAKS OR ROAST

~ ::EC::L;ENDERLOIN $3.99 LB.

BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST •~2.99LB. ~

Stuffed Center Cut PORK CHOPS $2.49 LB••

READY TO BAKE

HOMEMADE MEAT LOAF • 21/2LB. AVG. $1.69 LB.

PORK SAUSAGE LINKS $2 49 _ n
.. FOR BREAKFAST •••••• • • • LB. U

I:~~~~~~S~~~~IENERS $2.59 LB. ~ I
FRESH LAKE SUPERIOR $2A9 1iiiIIfA
WHITE FISH FILLETS. • • •• LB. ~n FROM GROUND CHUCK .. nu HAMBURGER •••• 10LB. BAG $1.29 LB. ----;..-- U

~

BREADED OR PLAIN $1 99 ~VEAL CUTLETS ••.•.•.••••.••••• • LB.
p 14- HI"; H. II 4. H. HI" rc

slty's political science department,
and IScurrently an adjunct profes-
sor at the UllIversity of DetrOit and
Mercy College.

He was elected state senator III
1978, and senate maJonty whip in
l"ebruary 1979 He ran an unsuc-
cessful bid for U S Congress In the
14th Dlstnct m 1980 He was re-
elected to the senate Nov 2, 1982

- Peter A Salmas
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II1Credf>ef>dved the sta te from a fis-
cal Cllf>l~"

Kf>lIv.% '" rndrned and has two
c1111dren He lidS a bachelor of arts
degree III educatIOn With honors
from the Umverslty of Michigan,
1972 He has a master's III public ad-
mllllf>tratlOn from Wayne State
Um verslt,r. and a law degree from
DetrOIt College of Law He was an
mstructor m Wd \ ne State Umver-

Photos to~ B n f--m I I t l-

Lifting a mighty big pump"
kin with no visible strain is
10-year-old Jason Wilkenczy
of the Park, and below, lust
shopping around, is 5-year-
old Richard Marsh of the
Farms. The occasion was
the pumpkin sale sponsored
by the Teacher-Parent Guild
at St. Pa~ School over the
weekend.

Kelly

Look, Mom

(Continued from Page 16A)
"It was the most awesome deCI-

sion I had to make, and It was liter-
ally me that had to make the deCI-
sIOn In a poll we took latel 70 per-
cent of the respondenb saId the tax

, There Will be a candIdates' fo-
rum for Wayne County commis-
sIOn candIdates at the Pierce
Middle School audltorJum Tues-
day,Oct 28,at7'30pm Thefo-
rum Will be sponsored by the
League of Women Voters of
Grosse Pomte and DetrOIt

Candidates' forum

Lauve

~
Hurry offer ends soon I

Sure, there are a lot of
places you could go to

work out But there's only
onehea~hdubcha~that
has earned the right to be
the offiCialtraining center

of the NFL players
VICTanny

At VICTanny,you'll get
everything you need to
make your body bigger,

faster, stronger The most
advanced equipment by

Nautljus~ Unlversat~
Keiser' and Llfecycle~
And the latest faCIlities,
Including Olympic-style

pools, Indoor logging
tracks, separate and
cooed workout areas,
whirlpools, and fTlore

These are your final
days to get 2 years of

membership for the
price of I. so hurry JOin

VieTannytoday If It lNOli<s
for the NFL players,

Imagine what Vie Tanny
can do for you'

(ContilllH'd from Pagr 161\)
He added that It was Kellv's vote

that passed the lIlcome 'lax m-
crease

"He'll have drtful ways 01 dodg-
109 that, but Ills waf> the one vote
that counted

"I thmk one look at the City of
DetrOit tells you that he (Kelly)
hasn't accomphshed anythmg "

Lauve sees hlm~elf as a "boat
rocker" He smd the legislators m
office are more concerned With
makmg deals that solidify their
po\\er than makmg waves that get
thmgs changed

He said Michigan's gdsohne tax
IS among the highest in the nahan,
and yet, MIchigan has roads filled
\~Ith potholes

..It Just goes on and on," he said
"The mcome tax would not have

been rolled back had It not been for
the recall effortf> of the legislators
~nd the go'. ern or ," L3uve "'~1d
"The Democrats thought they had
control of the Senate for four
years, and the recall of the sena-
tors changed that"

He sees state and local govern-
ment havmg many problems, and
suggests thmgs could get worse be-
fore they get better

"I think we're lucky It IS not
worse than It IS," he saId "The
leaders of Michigan have done
nothmg It IS not gomg to change
for another 10 years If you have the
same people III power."

Lauve holds a bachelor of
sCience degree from the Umversl-
ty of MIchigan m aerospace en-
gineermg He IS currently em-
ployed as an engmeer WIth Gener-
al Motors

He was a helicopter pilot With
the U.S. Army III VIetnam III the
1st Infantry statIOned III Saigon III

1967 and 1968
He has tWice been a RepubhC'.m

preclllct delegate
Lauve said he would take a leave

of absence If elected state senator
- Peter A Salmas
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SIDING
WORLD

884.8461

MAINTAIN
INDEPENDENCE

AT HOME
"lIh a dedlcated Kelly homemaker,

home heallh aide, live-In companlon,
or nllrse who cares for someone

you love

Wayne County CommiSSioner ( 79-(2)
- Vice Chairman (1982)
..... Publrc Safety & JudiCiary Comm
- Crrmlnal Justice System

Coordinating CounCil
- V,ce.Chairman Sub-Commlltee

Re Court Reorganization

PERCH SANDWICH

A personal 10 home servlce tailored to IOdlVlduaJ needs Kelly carefully screens
and ~dccts lhl:' right person for your speCifiC SllUallon, whether II'S hghl

houseket'plOf, personal cart' or profeSSional nurslOg servIces
7 days a week. 24 hours a day, insured and bonded

CaUfor a free assessment b} our registered nursing supervisor.

ASSISTED
LIVING'"

SERVICES
ASSISTED LIVINGN PROGRAM

lilt-l o>n.t Emplmmt'nt
(JpponurHIH"~ wtll,JfH

YOUR
HOSTS
JOHN

& KATHY
KENNEDY

Pdrkmg
In Rear

Practrcmg Anorney
Arbrtralor
Lecturer
Detro II College of Law

J 0 (Cum Laude)
Unrversily of Notre Oame

B A Govemment

FALL
SPECIALS

I ALUMINUM & VINYL VI NYL ALUMINUM GUTTER~ , I
I SID IN G Heavy Duty - Available In 10 16 •
I 20.25' 30' & 35' 69"I lengths 11 colors V'i sWhlte & cOlors95 SID IN G I.:.""'b~P,..HU"ll8torm 0..:i
'

I Seeond_ Wh't _5/5 I I Croll Buck Door I
Closevuts per I e ~V. 95 White •

I Limited Quantities -----------'-' I J Comple1e wlth hardware I
I~- SHINGLES $3295 ultomTrlmAvaUebie I
II~ $1895 Bring In ,our musurementa end I

~~'/) per w. will cuetom rtt Jour trim,
IAll Color. Carry sq ~er ANY COLOR. ANY SHAPEIRoo! "'l no' 'Va 'hle '1' ,t ,,,,,'1 co q G P N.

Ie2~TR~!1.Rd11!9~Adr P~o!!A~ ~J:1~I Dettott~ 482304 ... Clio, MI4I42O • WattrfOrd," ~~1(1~ ,
I .1-2102 887-4730 '" '{<J" ,~

i.WII'-"==:''Ii.;'~.=\J~=I~=ft ..~ _

Man arrested

Wayne County Circuit Court
A BALANCE OF KNOWLEDGE, EXPERIENCE AND INTEGRITY

Services for blind
The Library for the Bhnd and

PhySICally HandICapped serves in-
diViduals who cannot use conven-
tional prlllt matenals because of
physical limItations. They are one
of the authOrized outlets for U S
Library of Congress Talking Books
on records and cassettes

Books and playback equipment
are mailed postage-free to eligible
persons who have registered for
the service. Readers receive a
catalog called "Talkmg Book
Topics" which contams reviews of
new books m both dISCand cassette
format along with order forms

The librarian is ready to assist
readers by selecting books by au-
thor, tItle, or subJect; or by an-
swering reference questIOns They
are equipped with a TDD hne
which allows the hearmg Impaired
to transmit and receIve typed com-
munications via the telephone
lines I

Persons wIshmg to regli'>ter for
Talkmg Book sel vice should ~all
244-0580 Arrangements for the sel -
vice can also be made by mall
Send mquines to the Library for
the Blind and Physically Handi-
capped, Downtown Branch Li-
brary, 121 Gratiot, DetrOIt, 48226

Daytime, Evenings and Saturdays

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.5.

Joan M. .rewis,
V.V.S.

Gentle 'Dentistry
17200 Mack Telepho'le
near Cadieux 881-1231

A St. Clair Shores man was ar-
rested and charged with Interfer-
109 With a police officer In the per-
formance of his duty Saturday,
Oct. 18, following a traffiC stop.

According to Grosse POInte
Shores police, the man, Ernest
Muzzln, 55, was pulled over after
a brief chase Shores police had
spotted Muzzin allegedly speeding
IIIhis vehicle on Lakeshore Drive

The man did not stop hIS vehicle
untll he was very near to hiS 8t
Clair Shores reSidence Once he
got out of hiS car, he was verbally
abusive to the officer and pushed
the officer out of hii'>way tWIce, ac-
cordmg to the report

After being adVised that he
would be arrested for mterferlng
With a pohce officer, the man al-
legedly continued to be uncooper-
ative

After being forCibly handcuffed,
Muzzin allegedly became more
abusive and refused to get mto the
squad car The man had to be
forced mto the vehicle

He was brought to the statIOn,
and later released on $100 bond
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LOUIS LATOUR

SWEET
POTATOES

29C
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w
~
Q

I"DI"" Q-.... C2
RIVER ::
RUBY RED - <
GRAPEFRUIT Z

3 FOR 99(

FRESH
LIMABEA"S

1101 '11:0

FISHER•FETZER•

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE PARK

MOi'lDtW S.'I.TLJRDAY800T0600 822-7786

WHEN YOU'RE AT
EASTERN MARKET

STOP AT
lwi )~ .. ~ • COMPLIMENTARY
IV.va Hors d'oeuvres

DAILY 4.6 p.m.
• SPECIAL DRINKS DAilY

*A HOUSE SPECIALTY
200z Porterhouse Steak

Alaskan King Crablegs
ALL YOU CAN EATI

IN THE HEART OF
EASTERN MARKET
2460 MARKET

Detroit 393.1711

What's on Cable
A list or programs on Grosse Pointe Cable this week

Thursday, Oct. 23
• 5 P m - "Local Hunting and Fishing" (11)
• 5 30 P m - "The Job Show" - From the Michigan Employment SecUrity

CommiSSIOn. () 1)
• 5.30 P m - "The Savmg Word" (8)
• 6 P m - "Sports View Today" - Host Bob Page (II)

• 6 P m - "VOICes" Sl Joan of Arc Magazme (8)
• 6 30 P m - "The SOC Show" - ServiCes for Older CItizens, hosted by Robert

Booth Tomght Dr Mark Weber of the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal 00

• 7 P m - "Pulling Together" - "Alternatives to Addiction" - Tomght Eu-
gene Schoener from WSU Medical School and Robert Bota, Mount
Carmel Hospital (II)

• 7 30 P m - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" - People, places and personali-
ties m Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods With newscaster Teresa
Tomeo Tomght Susan Khngbell, Umted Foundatlon (11)

• 7 30 P m - "Harper Woods HIghlights" (19)
• 8 P m -' 'Dollars & Common Cents" - Host Leonard Wltulskl and guests

WIlldiSCUSSfInances from the taxpayer's pomt or view Tomght
aulo repaIr (II)

.8 30 pm - "Johanna Gilberlintervlews" - Tomght Art m the School With
guests Inge Vincent and Lee O'Bryan (I1)

Daytime programming
Monday through Friday

• 930 a m - "Fitness Express" (11)
• 10 a m -"Johanna Gilbert InterViews" (J I)
.1030 a m - "Wayne County" (1)
• 11 am - "Pulhng Together" (Ill
• 11 30 a m - "Practical Astrology" (I1)
• 12 lJ III - The ;,uC Show \ 11)
• 12 30 P m - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" (Ill
• 1 P m - "Sports View Today" (Ill
• 1 30 P m - "Dollars & Common Cents" (I I)
• 2 P m - "Chaplm Theater" (II)
• 2 30 P m - "DetrOit Curtam Call" (11)
.330 P m - "Young Vlewpomtes" (IJ)

Monday, Oct. 27
• 4 30 P m - "Wayne County A New Perspective" - Hosted by Wilham Lu-

cas (I I)

• 5pm - "Fitness Express" - Look good, reel great, Improve your overall
health (Ill

• 5 P m - "FaIth 20" - Hosted by Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
• 5 30 P m - "Michigan Journal" - Host Spencer Abraha'rTI, chaIrman of

the Michigan Republican Party, Will diSCUSSupcommg events
of the Michigan Repubhcan Party (Ill

• 6 P m - "Practical Astrology" - Host Rich Mllostan Will diSCUSSwhat the
stars hold for you (111

• 6 30 P m - "Chaphn Theater" - Old claSSIC" rrom the master of comedy
(11)

.7 P m - "Young Viewpoinles" (11)
• 7.30 P m - "The Game ofthe Week" - GrossePomte Cable TV will present

high school football Tomghl: BIshop Gallagher vs. Brother
Rice (II)

• 9 P m - "DetrOit Curtam Call" - Your ticket to entertairunent, with a week-
ly look at current movies along With an up-to-the-mmute hstmg
Hosted by Michael Chapp and Tru Love. (II)

• 10 P m - "Some Semblance of Samty" - Host Gary Thlson will brmg you
the hghter Side of hfe (11)

Tuesday, Oct. 28
• 5 P m - "Local Huntmg & Flshmg" (11)
• 5 30 P m - "The Job Show" (II)

• 5'30 P m - "The Savmg Word" (8)
• 6 P m - "Sports View Today" (II)
.6 pm - .'VOIce:;," (8)
• 6 30 J} m - "The sac Show" (11)
• 7 P m - "Pulling Together - Alternal1ve to Addiction" - The series IS

aimed at provldmg options for persons depended on drugs and al-
cohol Tonight Richard Hogan, M D , Mount Clemens Hospital,
Mary Bndges, M D , Samantan HospItal. (Ill

.7 30 pm - "Grosse Pointe Cable News" (II)

• 7:30 pm - "Harper Woods HIghlights" (I9)
• 8 P m - "Dollars and Common Cents" (11)
.8.30 P m - "Johanna Gilbert Interviews" - Tomght Kerby School Hal-

loween (II)
Wednesday, Oct. 29

.4:30 pm - "Wayne County. A New Perspective" (11)
• 5 p.m - "FItness Express" (Il)
• 5 pm - "Faith 20" (8)
.5.30 P m - "MIchigan Journal" (ll)

• 6 P m. - "Practical Astrology" (II)
• 6 30 P m - "Chaplin Theater" OJ)
.7 pm - "Young Viewpomtes" (IJ)
• 7 30 P m - "The Game of the Week" (ll)
• 9 P m - "DetrOit Curtam Call" (1)
• 10 p.m - "Some Semblance of Samty" (11)
All programs are subject to change without notice

MONDAVI

$22!
$22!
$19!.

•

EST 1937
"An Impressive Seleclion of foods in a Relatively Small Place"

STOUFFER'S SALE
SINGLE SERVING $149LASAGNA
LEAN CUISINE
CHICKEN
VEGETABLE $199
VERMICELLI

FETTUCINI $129
ALFREDO

CAYMUS
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NEW'TEM= STUFFED BONELESS

~ FLANK
Z STEAK $269C) '''UH
~ _D"_fU_'H_O __ ---La-. PLAIN $129

'''OH YOGURT QUART

• PICKEREL $479 FROM SCOTLAND
FILLETS La. WALKERS

~ PURE BUTTER SHORTBREAD

~ WHITEFISH $279 98QS30Z.PKG.

~ FILLETS La. Robert Sarrau

r- SAY $549 BEAUJOLAISi; SCALLOPS U1. $399
750 ML

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH eTO E 29

FLORA SPRINGS • SIMI • RAYMOND •

• CHOICE OVEN READY
SIRLOIN

en TIP
c: ROAST

;;! EYEOF= ROUND
::z: ROAST

~ BOTTOM
m ROUND

ROAST

Two cars taken

If you put a drop of vodka on a
scorpIOn, it Will writhe frantlcally
and then sting Itself to death

Fire damages
City house

A fire broke out in a condomin-
ium on Charles Street in Grosse
Pointe Oct. 16 when an electric
blanket malfunctioned No one was
home at the time

A second and third alarm were
issued because of the possible dan-
ger to the adjoining apartments,
public safety officials said.

By the time fire trucks arrived,
flames were visible III the second
floor and smoke was coming out
under the eaves. The fire started
under the bed, burned through the
floor mto the dmmg room ceiling
and into the waIl

FIrefighters cut a hole In the roof
to ventilate the house The fire was
under control withm an hour

There was smoke damage
throughout the house, according to
the report, but water damage was
confmed to the Immediate area of
the fire

Two cars were reported stolen in
the City of Grosse Pomte last
week Both were parked m pubhc
parking lots Neither was recov-
ered, accordmg to police reports.

Tips for wonlen
Women on the go need to be

streetwise when travehng to and
from work and other activities to
aVOid becommg the Victim of
crime.

A violent cnme is committed
somewhere in the United States ev-
ery 24 seconds - the hme it takes
to watch a television commercial.
These horrifying crimes are not
confined to metropoli tan areas.
they happen everywhere

While nothing IS foolproof, the
National Safety CouncIl says there
are measures women can take to
be safer on the streets and when
using public transportation. Incon-
junction with National Safety on
the Streets Week, to be observed
Oct. 26-Nov. 1, the council offers
active women the followmg safety
tips:

• Try not to travel mto un-
familiar areas, especially at night.

• When on trams, buses, plat-
forms or In taXIS, do not sleep or
become overly involved 10 reading
materials Sit close to the driver
when using public transportation,
and avoid sitting by eXits where a
purse snatcher can make a qUick
getaway.

• Whether driving 01' using pub-
hc transportation, it IS a good idea
to let family or friends know what
time you plan to arrive and what
route you will use.

• Keep your car in good mechan-
ical condition, and keep plenty of
gas in the tank. When out at night,
park your car in a well-lighted lot
or garage. Scout the lot for
stt!Wgers before,~ding to your
car. ._<".

• If your car does break down in
a neighborhood where you feel un-
comfortable, stay in the car. If
someone offers to help, give him or
her a quarter to call a friend of
yours. If the people offermg help
seem threatening, tell them that
help is already on the w.ay

• If, while driving, you think
someone is following you, drive to
a police statIon or a busy area -
do not go home You do not want

, an assailant to know where you
hve.

• Do not carry a gun or kmfe.
Dangerous weapons often end up
m the hands of an attacker.

\
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Maire schedules week of festivities
The LeWIS E. MaIre School In staff and administration on Satur-

Grosse Pomte kicked off its 50th day, Oct. 25.
anniversary celebration with a bal- A rededication ceremony and
loon launch Oct. 20, beginning a reception will take place Sunday,
week of activities for the students Oct. 26, from 1 to 4 p.m.
and the commumty . Organizers expect a ~arge turn-

The week Will culmmate With a out and invite the pubhc to share
reception at The Grosse Pomte in the festivities.
Hunt Club honorIng staff, former

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ture to help bail Wayne County out
"I'm not gomg to be a renegade

and fight the party, but they don't
own me and they don't direct me "

Wayne County, he pointed out, IS
the thIrd largest county m the na-
tion, With 43 cOmmUnities, 2 3 mll-
hon people, 620 square miles of
land, community leadership and a
tremendous potentlal- even With
Its Inner city crime problems
Wayne County has underdeveloped
areas, land that hasn't been
properly utilized, he saId

McNamara has been mayor of
Livonia for 1612 years He ran for
state senator m 1965,for lieutenant
governor (WIth Sander Levm) m
1970,and for Wayne County execu-
tive m 1982, lOSIng m the pnmary
to Lucas, who was then a Demo-
crat

McNamara has been a member
and chairman of a vanety of state
and local boards includmg chair-
man of the Tn-County Mayors' As-
SOCiation, preSident of the MIChi-
gan Mumclpal League, preSident
of the Michigan Conference of
Mayors. He was appomted to the
SEMTA board m 1977, and served
on the adVisory council of the
Metropolitan Affairs Corporation
m 1981 He received the DetrOit
News Mlchlgaman of the Year
award m 1979

-Margie Rems Smith
Edward H. McNamara

slipped back again."
McNamara said he holds an

Ideal job as mayor of Livoma -
$72,000a year working for a pleas-
ant, supportive commumty with a
lot of growth and potential. He's
had no opponent in the last three
mayoral elections, he saId. "But
It's time to move on I'm runnmg
for Wayne County executive be-
cause It'S a challenge

"My campaign is passive I have
no allegiance to anyone - not to
the umons or to the Democrats,
although 1 am committed to work
hard m Wayne County for the
governor's re-election and 1 do
need the governor and the leglsla-

McNamam
Edward H McNamara, Demo-

cratic candidate for Wayne County
executive, said, If he ISelected, top
pnorIty items are economic de-
\ elopment and a vanety of house-
keepmg chores to Increase the ef-
fiCiency of county operations

Wayne County ISnot In competi-
tIOn .;.,Ith the city of DetrOit, he
said, but he'd hke to create more
Jobs and a better tax base wlthm
the county by attractmg manufac-
turmg, new hotels and motels -
even entlcmg Japanese hrms mto
the area

County operations would be Im-
proved With a personnel review
committee, and by placmg total
responsibility for department
budgets m the hands of the depart.
ment heads "I call thiS 'bottom-
hne budgetmg,' " he said "It
makes profeSSIOnals mto responsl-
hl(' m~m"g('r<; ~<; w",11 "

McNamara would also correct
some out-of-hne salaries "The m-
equitIes are not all overpayment,"
he said "Some people are grossly
underpaId" Current Wayne
Countv Executive William Lucas
began' some reorganizatIon that
made sense, he admitted, but these
plans were put on hold when Lucas
deCIded t6 run for governor "The
power VOIdallowed the old ways to
creep back in and thmgs have

Page Twenty-A

McNamara, Murphy compete for county executive seat
Murphy a veteran of the U.S Navy and from Parsons ~olleJ.e. He al~ at.

served In World War II. He tended the Umverslty of C~cago
Robert Murphy, Repubhcan ~an- received a civil engineermg degree and the Armed Forc~ Inshtute.

dldateforWayneCoun~yexecubye, from the University of Maryland Murphywasaprecmctdeleg~te
said the most pressmg Issues facmg and a B.A m American history for18years,a~~mberof~eWhlte
Wayne County are moral and so- House Commission on Agmg, the
clal not economic. White House Conference on Hous-

"EconomIc dIsorder follows the ing, and the White House Commis-
socIal and moral chaos," he said in sion for a balanced budget.
a prepared statement. "The prm- $ He was elected to the IS-member
clpal problems are rooted in a Downtown Citizens Distnct Council
breakdown m the foundatIOn of fa- (now defunct) and served from
mlly life and m the home 1980-1984.

"The county IS m a mess," he He commen~ed cu:r~nt Wayne
said County Execuhve Wl1ham. Lucas

Hesald that, contrary to popular for raising some important ISSUes,
belief, the government has an Im- but he added that most W~yne
portant role m reversmg thIS proc- County employees are overpaid for
ess, smce the government also the amo~nt of ~ork .t~ey do. The
played a part m getting mto the commlsslOne~ ~Itlons ~houJd
mess not be a full-hme Job, he said.

If he ISelected, he would work to Murphy said he would acce~t no
1mprove com mumca tlOns ~tween salary if he is elected. '.'I'd consider
the Wayne County executive and It a CIVicduty," he said.
the commiSSIOn He'd temporarily _ Margie Reins Smith
freeze hiring of new Wayne County Robert Murphy
employees He'd fmd out where
every Wayne County dollar is go-
mg

Murphy ISan engmeering consul-
tant He also works on variOUShous-
mg development projects for low in-
come and medIUm mcome fami-
lies, such as the Clement Kern Gar-
den Townhouse development m
DetrOit's Corktown

He describes himself as a life-
long conservative Republican He's

EG Empire Guidance
Suggested

are no fees or closmg costs Apply now and
we 1Ieven give you an answer ""thm 24 hours

Open your taxbustlng Home EqUity Lme
of Credit today WIth a VISitto your nearest
Bill E office Or call SMARTLlNEa at
1-800- THE BIG E (1-800-843.2443).
IC\!Cndays a week from 9 a m to 9 p m

The Big E s Home EqUity Lme of Credit
IS Just one of many ways we can help you get
the Jump on tax reform Stay tuned for more
Thxbusters'

'0 (~losingCosts
Now playing at a
Big E near you

The Big E Home Equity Line of Credit
gets the jump on tax reform!

The conbnumg confusmll ~ of tax
refrlrTT1plagUlo.IIII all Rut nO\l the Rig E
presents the hlockhlllter premiere of
Thxhu,ltero; featunng our Home EqUity Lme
of Credit

The Big E Home EqUity Lme of Credit
tell you hon-o\', on the eqUity m your home
for a car your children's educatIOn you
name It You get the Jump on the nf\' tax
lawl and depcndmg upon your particular
Clrcumltances mu can deduct thiS mterest
from next year ~ taxes Rut the top attractlon
m thll account IS that for a limited time there

-95% EFFICIENT.
The most efficient
furnance in its
size class.
-HEATS WATER
Optional water heater
delivers 2 to 21/2
times more hot water
than ordinary 40
gallon heaters.
-NO CHIMNEY

REQUIRED
Vents through the
wall much like a
dryer .
•QUIET PROVEN

OPERATION.
Exclusive Amana
Heat Transfer
Module, HTM, has
been prOViding quiet,
high efficiency
heating for ten years.

KRUEGER HEATING.&
AID C~-~NDITIONING, INC.

KRUEGER
526.1037

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS
24 Hour Emergency Service

(After 4:30 Call 293.5230)

FURNACE" DUCTWORK
VACUUM CLEANING
- FREE ESTIMATES -
ON INSTALLATIONS

SerVing the Detroit Area
for Over 50 Years

WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~
!lila.I •• FI+

line_ 19'6

18332 mack iiV~nl.l. 881.1024
.Visit our Showroom

• •
,f",allCJ. @lFlF!mrn.~ 1l'mrrm

COQLNG.HEAl1NG rffi ~ 'WJ
Energy Command™

Gas Furnace

.11222- MORANG
DETROIT, MI 48224
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When a simple diet becomes an obsession
Grosse Pointe researcher

•sees anorexIa nervosa
as an addiction to dieting

By Elsa Frohman
It IS known a~ the uppel middle

class disease A young woman who
seems to have everythlOg gomg tor
her starves herself to death Noth
109 her parents 01' fnends can say
to her will convlllce her that she IS
not fat She may weigh only 70
pounds, but when she looks III the
mirror, she sees ugly fal Even If
she recognIzes her problem, she
may be IOcapable of resummg a
normal eatIng pattern wIthout ex-
tensive ther3PY

In a SOCIety that says you can't
be too nch 01' too thm, anorexia
nervosa IS on the rIse and
researchers and therapists have
been lookmg for an answer to the
mystery of why young women
starve themselves beyond any
reasonable goal for a healthy dlE't

It's currently on the
rise. It has been es-
culating for the past
25 years. Currently
the emphasis is on be-
ing thin. More young
girls are dieting to
the extreme, then the
addiction kicks in.

-Dr. Mary Ann
Marrazzi

Dr. Mary Ann MarrazzI, a
Grosse Pomter and pharmacolo-
gist at the Wayne State UmverSI-
ty MedIcal School, and Dr Elliot
Luby, head of psychIatry at Harp-
er Hospital, believe they may have
found an answer

"I want people to know that thIS
isn't a magical cure," MarazzI
saId "We're only m the prehmI-
nary stages of research."

MarraZZI and Luby are lllves-
tIgating the effects of endogenous
oplOids, compounds sImIlar to
those responsible for the "runner's
high" syndrome, on anoreXIC pa-
tIents

OplOlds are naturally occurmg
compounds with action simIlar to
morphme or heroin, Marrazzi ex-
plained Many long-distance run-
ners report experiencmg a eupho-
ria assocIated WIth heavy exer-

slOn The hIgh IS attnbuted to en-
dorphInes, WhIChare a type of en-
dogenous oplOld (Endogenous
simply means naturally occurIng.l

Luby and Marrazzi therOlze that
in certam mdlVIduals with a pre
dispoSItIon, the OPIOIdsreleased by
the weight-loss process may cause
a kInd of addiction

"They get hIgh on dietIng," Mar-
razzi said.

MarraZZI explamed that OpiOids
seem to be released by the brain in
response to a reduction m food m-
take, however, the same oplOids
may be released in response to an
mcrease in food intake as well.

"OverweIght may be opioid
medIated as well," Marrazzi said

The role of the opioids seems to
be to regulate the metabolic re-
sponse to eating, she explained.
"We think they have a dual role,"
she said In response to starvatIOn,
the OPIOIdsreduce the metabolism,
allowmg the organism to survive
longer Without eatmg. They also
may increase the deSIre to eat, to
correct for starvation

When a normal person doesn't
eat, OpiOids are released to make
him hungry, as well as slow down
hIS metabolism for survival.

In the abnormal system, the OpI-
Olds effect becomes "uncoupled,"
Marrazzi saId. The anorexic gets
a good feeling from the oplOids and
contInues dIeting, to continue the
"hIgh"

Certain types of overeating dis-
orders may have the same cause.
For example, the buhmic (binge
eater) may be eating to get the
same natural high

Working from the assumption
that anorexia is an addiction to the
opioids released by dIeting, Mar-
razzi and Luby ran a smp,ll case
study using a drug that blocks the
action of OP10lds, along with psy-
chotherapy The results were en-
couraging.

The drug, naltrexone has been
used successfully m the treatment
of drug addICts. In the Luby-

Marrazzi study, six out of eight pa-
tIents treated with the drug showed
Improvement.

"We are not talkmg about a rad-
Ical cure," MarraZZI said. "This IS
an adjuct to therapy. It's like ~lco-
holism or heroin addictIon. You
must get off the drug before ad-
dressing the psychological prob-
lem"

Luby and Marrazzi are working
together on the problem from dif-
ferent angles. Marrazzi, as a phar-
macologist is domg the baSIC
"science" research She IS doing
animal studies and hormone as-
says, looking for the mechanism of
the opioids. Luby is working WIth
patients, following the clinical
aspects of the research.

The only problem is, they don't
have any funding for the research
proJect.

"The actual work IS going very
slowly," Marrazzi said. "It's being
done without funding."

Marrazzi and Luby are facing
the "Catch-22" of research fund-
mg. Without results, it is difficult
to get a grant. Without a grant, it
IS difficult to get results.

"NIH (National Institute of
Health, the federal funding agen-
cy for health research) is not fund-
ing anything very innovative or
speculative rIght now," Marrazzl
said. "We hope we can get fund-
ing through private sources."

Marrazzi and Luby came togeth-
er to work on the anorexia project
through having known one-another
for many years.

"It's a good example of how
thmgs evolve through clinical and
baSIC science," she said. "This
project wouldn't have come from
eIther branch of science alone. It's
the interactIon that brings pro-
grE;~s."

Marrazzi"said she sees a real
need for research on anorexia.

"It's on the rise," she said. "It
has been escalating for the past 25
years Currently the emphasis IS

, A

" ,
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Dr. Mary Ann Marrazzi works on a set of assays In a laboratory at the Wayne State University Medi-
cal School. Marrazzi is working on a project to tie anorexia nervosa to the release of opium-like com.
pounds in the brain during dieting.

on being thin. More young girls are IIIthe femlmst movement A young mdividuals WIlling to donate mon-
dieting to the extreme, then the ad- girl today doesn't have enough role ey for theIr anorexIa research For
dIction kicks in Add to that the dis- models." mformahon on makmg a donahon,
tresses of figurmg out who we are Marrazzi and Luby hope to fmd contact Marrazzi at 577-1569

First Unitarian-Universalist Church plans Halloween Party ,
Halloween IS not just for kids. fIlm which spoofs all the old time musiC played by Count vanOesch-

Come to an adult Halloween Party, horror movies. The cast includes lager in the darkened church au-
Frida~, Gct ---3l,-3-p ffi.- at the Fii'st Vincent Price,Boris.Karloff; Peter "ditorium. .Costumea •. are - en-
Unitarian-Universalist ChtU"ch m Lorre, Basil Rathbone and is couraged but are optional. Cost is
Detroit's Cultural Center Festivi- guaranteed to tickle all the bones $8 per person; advance sale or
ties WIll take place III the church of your skeletons The evening will reservation only, please Call the
basement, mcludmg food, enter- end WIth a concert of spooky organ church office, 833.9107
tainment, and a full length feature

~E SHORE CLUB
apartments and townhouses
offer the extras that make
life in a private community
so desirable. One of the
most sought after
addresses in Detroit's eastern
suburbs, The Shore Club
provides a neighborhood
fee Iing without the
responsibilities of home
maintenance.
The private entrance to The
Shore Club's beautifully
landscaped grounds is
staffed 24 hours a day for
your security and
convenience.
Enjoy our private boat
harbor, pool, club house,
sauna, exercise room ... or
just take 'a safe walk around
our lovely grounds.
A few apartments are
presently available for
rental. For leasing
Information, please call
Cheryl McCarthy or Pat
Makowski at 775-3280.

ShaeClub
East Jefferson at
Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores

~-_.~------ -~ .. _----...
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MIDWEST
ANTIQUARIAN

BOOK FAIR

25 Outstanding Dealers

FRIDAY, OCT. 24
&

SATURDAY, OCT. 25
9:30 am - 5:30 pm

Sponsored by the
Friends of the

Detroit Publtc Library
at

Main LIbrary
5201 Woodward

Something for everyone-
from the nostalgIa buff
to the general reader.

For more information
Call 833-4048

Thursday, October 23, 1986
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The Center for Cosmetic Surgery
300 RIVER PLACE. SUite 5400
DetrOit MI 48207
CALL OUR TOll FREE NUMBER
1.800.34-APRES - 259-7048

645 GRISWOLD, PENORSCOT BLDG.,
DETROIT. SOMERSET MAl .I,.TROY

J >
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OUf famous
camel hair
Polo coat

Use your Brooks Brolhers card, ? >

Amencan Express or Diners Club f

In 1910, Brooks

Brothers introduced

the Polo coat to

America. It became

a classic enjoyed by

both men and women

ever since. Here, our

dou ble- breasted

women's model ...

exclusively tailored

for us of luxurious

camel hair. With

closed back "vent,

half-belt and side

entrr flap pockets.

Size 4 to 14 petite,

4 to 16 regular. $560

... when you're ready
to chouse

'80ROUM
NURSING HOME
8045 EAS r JEFFERSON

DEl ROlT, MICH

821-3525
QUALITY NURSING CARE

If yo u re conslden ng
cosmetic surgery you
need the best profes-
Sional adVice before mak
Ing a deciSion At Apres
you can expect thoughtful
profesSIonal counseling and
care Apres cosmetic surgery
services are hospital afftliated
at pnces that Will surprise you Call
now An Apres ASSOCIateWill explain
cosmetic surgery procedures and
arrange a VISit With one of our CliniC
SpecialiStS It s confidential and there s
no obligation

Complete cosmetic surgery
servIces. InClUding

• Breast Enlargement. Breast Reconstruction
• Breast Reduetlon • Suction Lipectomy

(Fat removall • Abdomlnoplasty l'TummyTuck )
• Full Face Lift • Upper Eyelid • lower Eyelid
• Nose Correction - Neck Surgery
• Ear Correction • Scar ReVISion

'56ft. SERVE II ~ YOURSELF I
18lhxll) COPIES l

QHj.Clie
I'D) Printing
bQ;Copt ShoP

16900 Kercheval In The Village
884.7990

ing us are in full swing.
Two of the most popular among

the 110listed In the AAA Michigan
1986 Cider Mill Guide are Yates
Cider Mill on East Avon Road at
Dequindre with its old-fashioned
water wheel and the nature trails
at adjacent Bloomer State Park to
explore; and the Cider Mill at
Rochester which displays among
other attractions an antique fire
engine and an old-fashioned pop-
corn machine busy producing pop-
corn

profit educational organization
designed to improve relations be-
tween ChrIstians and Jews. It is
the only interfaith consortium
which deals concurrently with
anti-Semitism, Jewish mistrust of
Christians, the Holocaust, Israel,
the Middle East and other pressing
issues affecting interreligious dia-
logue.

A minimum contribution of $250
IS required for admission to the
meeting For mformatiop, call Ute
Gesme at the Ecumenical Insti-
tute, 353-2434.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Another thing that's fun to do
and that fits right III with the har-
vest season of fall is apple picking.
Stoney Creek orchards, among
others, has acres of beauflful ap-
ple trees all but bowed down with
fruit. Pick your own from 10 a.m.
to 6 p m on any Saturday or Sun-
day. Bring your own baskets and
try not to eat as many as you put
In the baskets

Gourds should be picked only
when they are completely ripe or
they will spoil. The simplest way
to know if they are ripe is to twist
the stem shghtly. If it is ripe and
frost is predicted you can cut them
lea vmg a two or three inch stem to
prevent rottmgand store them in
a warm, dry place.

Gourds are such versatile things
that every gardener really should
grow them. They can be made into
birdhouses, dippers, vases and
wall or table decorations. They can
be painted any color and used in
centerpieces and dried flower ar-
rangements.

But they have to be completely
dry before you can do any of these
things and the way to be sure of
this is to hang them in a dry, very
airy place such as a stair well, un-
til they are very brittle. The skin
should be so dry it is hard and you
can't dent it with a fingernail. If
the gourd is completely dry it will
not only be hard but will be light-
weight and hollow. If any mold
forms while the gourds are drying
wipe it off with rubbing alcohol.

Ecumenical meeting scheduled
A parlor meeting to benefit the

Ecumenical Institute for Jewish-
Christian Studies will be held at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 3, in
the Franklin home of Irving and
Barbara Nusbaum, hosted by the
Nusbaums and Archbishop Ed-
mund Szoka.

The by-invitation-only meeting
will be addressed by the institute's
director, Rev. James R. Lyons. He
will speak on "The Progress of the
Ecumenical Institute."

The Ecumenical Institute for
Jewish-Christian Studies is a non-

Paid lor b1lhe Commmet 10 EIel:I S13n1e1T Glot Terrance P Glisenan Treasurer 28679 Ryan All Warren MI 48092

FINE COLLECTION OF DESIGNER FURS BY:
• DONALD BROOKS • COURREGES
• ADOLFO • HARVE BENARD • CHLOE

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI.

886-7715

SEE OUR FURS IN
THE OCTOBER VOGUE
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Vote! November 4th for

Stanley T. Grot
Republican

U.S.Congress 14thDistrict

planting season.
Your house plants should by now

have ended their summer sojourn
outside and be safely back in their
winter places indoors. If you have
an enclosed porch it is a good idea
to let them make the transition
gradually from outdoors in indoors
by spending a day or two in the
porch midway.

With the increased light and air
circulation outdoors, summering
house plants use abundant
mOISture and need frequent water-
mg. When they come indoors again
in the fall their growth rate slows
and, correspondingly, so should
the watering.

I
i Grosse Pointe's many tree-lined
streets are beautiful in any season,

Ibut fall is when the trees make
I their presence felt In a very active
way. The falhng leaves sometunes
seem a mixed blessing when leaf
rakmg becomes a major project
Leaves should be raked often. If
they are allowed to settle on the
lawn they will mat and smother
the grass plants.

Now is the ideal time to start a
compost pile using fall leaves. MIX
soil, fertilizer and lime with the
leaves to ,increase the rate of
decompositIOn Avoid usmg leaves
from any diseased trees If you can

Composted leaves are not as
acid as it was formerly thought,
the average PH being around 6 5,
or slightly on the acid side of neu-
tral.

When you cut the grass for the
last time this year keep the lawn
height at about two inches. Short,
erect grass blades resist flopping
which can lead to snow mold and
other fungus problems which will
cause trouble in the spring.

Many perennials may still be
divided and transplanted, and now
is the time to plant pansies and
primrose for early spring color.

Hayrides and cider mills are
popular in this transitional season
of the year. The Lakeville Riding
Stable is a popular starting point
for hayrides and the many cider
mills in the countryside surround-

Black
$178

Ellen
Probert

The

Gardener's
Shed

pumpkm patch you probably were
perturbed when all the first
flowers fell off. You needn't have
been, since these were all male
flowers. The female pumpkin-
producing flowers came later and,
as you now know, all was well.

Pumpkins sales abound in Oc-
tober. Two notable ones recently
were presented by Grosse Pointe
MemOrial Church and St. Paul's
School with great success.

Cool, crisp fall days seem to in-
spire a new surge of gardening en-
thusiasm. This seems to be the
time to boast about the biggest
tomatoes, the most succulent zuc-
chinis and the most exuberant
marigolds.

Fall is one of the best times of
the year for planting trees, shrubs
and ground covers. Ground covers
such as ivy, pachysandra and myr-
tle and euonymous are all very
hardy in thIS area and are basi-
cally maintenance-free needing
only occasional feeding and water-
ing.

Many people prefer to transplant
trees and perennials at this time of
the year but it is well to remember
that October's end usually sees the
first frosts which put an end to the
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Jack-o-lantems have a long tradition attached
How many Cucurbita Pepos will

be adorning your front porch this
year on Halloween? Popularly
called pumpkins, these golden
globes are members of the gourd
family, as are squashes.

Called pompions by the earliest
settlers m this country, they were
among the chief food sources of the
Indians, second only to corn as a
staple item, and were considered
to be under the dommion of the
moon

The use of pumpkins as jack-o-
lanterns is an Amencan Idea,
adapted from the lanterns which
had been made of hollowed out tur-
nips in England since medIeval
times, and even earlier than that
in Scotland and Ireland.

Halloween evolved from a
Scotch-Imh festival which dates to
pre-Christian times. The Festival
of Samham, the god of the dead,
was held on Nov. 1, the first day of
the Celtic YC:lr L~ter, this w~s
combined with the Christian feasts
of All Saints Day on Nov. 1 and All
Souls Day on Nov. 2

In medieval Britam, elves,
fairies and ghosts were beheved to
haunt the earth at thIS time and it
was customary to build huge bon-
fires to ward them off The early
jack-o-Ianterns were small con-
tained "bonfires" to protect the
house.

Pumpkins come in all SIZesfrom
the newly-developed miniatures,
so popular for holiday center-
pieces, to the county-fair-winmng
giants. Pumpkin pie is only one of
many ways they can be used as
food. The Indian method of cook-
ing them was to slice off the top,
scoop out the seeds, pour maple
syrup or honey into the cavity,
replace the top and bake the whole
thing. Adding butter and salt and
then scooping out mdlvidual serv-
ings with a big spoon IS the fmal
step.

Incidentally, Halloween pump-
kins keep best if they are picked
with a 1/2 inch stem.

Pumpkins have separate male
and female flowers. If you have a

I Garden Club News
C '1 f vited to attend. New rosters of

ounCI 0 council officers, directors, garden
Grosse Pointe club presidents and representa-
Garden Clubs tives will be handed out at this

meeting.
As of Oct. 1, the Grosse Pointe V'll G d Cl b

Garden Club Council has changed I age ar en u
its name to CounCIl of Grosse The October meeting of the ViI-
Pointe Garden Clubs lage Garden Club will be held on

The first fall meeting of the Friday, OCt. 24, at the home of Jac-
council WIll be held on Tuesday, queline Caskey, assisted by Betty

. dct. 28, 9'30 a m at the Central Fox, Margie Brink and Madeline
Ulbrary on Fisher Road All mem- Ternes. Following the luncheon,
bers at large, garden club presi- Myrtle Palmer from the Feder-
dents and representatives are in- ated Garden Club will give a talk.

-_......._-------~-~._--~....... -.-- --~-
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19599 MACK, G.P.\\J. 882-9711

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers actJVlues, meals, fnendshlp, help
And a posJuve, low cost altematlve for adults dependent on family and fnends

Call for more IDformalJOn
881-3374

Calvary Day care for Adults
4950 Galeshead Inear Mack & Morossl

A urut of Lutheran SOCIal Sel'Vlces of Michigan.
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Awarm,caring
place for seniors to

spend the da~

Naturally at

Discover Reflection Free lenses

Discover eyeglasses without dangerous glare.
Reflection Free lenses actually Improve your VISion You'll be

able to see clearly Without disturbing glare that's particularly dan-
gerous at night whether you're driVing In the ram or watching
teleVISIon you'll be able to see "reflecllun free ..

Reflection Free lenses actually Improve your looks. Now,
others can look Into your eyes Without any reflections m bright
office light or romantIc candle light.

Two soft silhouettes for
warm, cozy comfort.

,
J.ll • .1lJ Uj.j .IJ
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Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

DREAMY

Jacobson's

SLEEPWEAR

We welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or The American Express' Card

,
~ l
.... \,.--,,--1

Winter evenings will be a \!'
pleasure because you'll l~ '\ ~~

be snuggled In soft. /"'1 \ ~\C

brushed back satin ~ <1: ~ ,
/ "IJ ~ ,Sleepwear With a sleek. /" . ,

silky look outside and /
a cozy linIng Inside {~

Polyester/nylon/cotton \ '- ~~t
ht' "'.Pink,blue. w I e \ ' .

SIzesP-S-M-L \
....

Shown from collection ~
Long Nightgown, $40

Pajamas. $55

ANN AABOA IIAMINGHAM ofAABOA"I EAST OA~NO AAPIOS ~ASllANsr"lO OAOSS~ POINTE JAC_SON _AlAM~lOO AOCH~Sl~A SAGI"~W TOlWO

Marco Island, Fla., and Pat Cran-
stone of Bnstol, England A Nov
15, 1986 wedding IS planned.

The bnde-elect IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High School
and Central Michigan Umversity
With a bachelor of science degree
in business admmistratlon She is
an active partner in Personally
Yours, a specialty shop In Marco
Island. Fla.

The bndegroom-elect ISa gradu-
ate of Langley College, Langley,
England, with a degree IIIbusiness
studies. He is a commercial pilot
Detroit Swiss Society

The Detroit l)WISSSociety w1I1
celebrate its 118th anniversary
With a new flag dedication and
dance on Saturday, Nov 1, at 8
pm., at the German American
Cultural Center, 5251 E. Outer
DrIve, Detroit

For reservations, please call Al
Buchel, preSIdent, at 268-5995

Cynthia Lemke
Fla., and ErWIn Lemke of Grosse
POInte Woods announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Cyn-
thIa Lynn, to Peter Jdmes Cran-
stone, son of Howard Cranstone of

"' ~/!Ili{l 1)~\/i ~ ,~_""'----.-

16839 KERCHEVAL ~....~
882.5550 '-:-~V::J

Fine Furs

While they last!
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AUTUMN HAZE
MINK COATS
Regular) S-f,OOO no\\ S1,995

fkpendahtllt\ Smce 1910

"cc our entire loJlct!lon
of bcautlful. \ alue \\ I'>C fur,;
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GROSSE POINTE
885-9000 20487 Mack Avenue

Oouglus A. Miy Robert D. ... FM H. Roll"'" Jr. Peter M. ~,

Members of St. John Hospital's Fontbonne Auxiliary gear up for this year's "fontbonnefair" held
at the Blossom Heath Inn in St. Clair Shores on Tuesday, Oct. 28, from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. Pictured
in front of a hand-crafted dollhouse being raffled at the fair are, left to right, Patricia Ostosh of St.
Clair Shores, president of the Fontbonne Auxiliary; Jane Buhl of Grosse Pointe, general chairman
of the "fontbonnefair;" and Sister Verenice McQuade, SSJ, of Grosse Pointe Farms, director of the
auxiliary.

The Blossom Heath Inn IS 10- south of 10 Mile Road the St John Hospital Fontbonne
cated at 24800 Jefferson Ave., just For more informatIOn contact Auxiliary office at 343-3675.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Grosse Pomte Woods announce the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Lisa Ann to Lawrence Edward
Sully, son of Mr and Mrs Edward
Sully of Warren A Sept 4, 1987
weddmg IS planned

The bride-elect IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High School
and the Umverslty of MichIgan
With a bachelor of sCience degree
In mdustnal and operatIOns en-
gmeermg. She works With the
General Motors BOC Detroit
Product Team

The bl'ldegl'oom-elect IS a
graduate of Centerlme HIgh School
and the Umversity of Michigan
With a bachelor of science degree
m mdustrial and operatIons en-
gineermg He ISemployed with the
General Motors Fleetwood Clark
Assembly Plant.

Lemke-Cranstone
ElaIne Borland of Marco Island,

-Engaged

Linda Trupp and Mark Lytwyn

LIsa Ann Fikany

Fikany-Sui ly
Dolores and Jo<,eph Flkan~ of

Trupp-Lyt~vyn
Mr and Mrs Paul Trupp of

Harper Woods announce the en-
gagement of theIr daughter, Lmda
LOUIse, to Mark Thomas Lytwyn,
son of Michael Lytwyn of Dear-
born and Lmda Lytwyn of Mt Cle-
mens A May 1, 1987 weddmg IS
planned

The bnde-elect IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High School
In 1984 and IS currently attendmg
Macomb Commumty College She
IS an admInIstratIve assistant for
the First Title CorporatIon m
DetrOIt

The bndegroom-elect ISa gradu-
ate of Dearborn Fordson High
School m 1981 and the UnIversity
of Michigan WIth a bachelor of
sCience m electncal engmeenng
He IS an electncal engmeer for
General Motors-Hughes Aircraft.
Torrance, Calil

Thursday, October 23, 1986

Fontbonnefair
set for
Oct. 28

The F'ontbonne Auxiliary of St
John Hospital will hold ItS fourth
annual "fontbonnefall" Tuesday,
Oct 28, from 10 a m to 5 pm, at
the Blossom Heath Inn (formerly
the St Clair Shore~ RecreatIon
Center) In St Clair Shore~

The fall' featul'e~ a number of
craft and pantry Item~ Illcludlng
sIlk plant~ and arrangements, herb
and spice wredth~, Chn~tmas or-
naments and d dehclOu~ ~electlOn
of edible treab, lIlcludlllg ~amplel>
of recipes lrom the Fontbonne
Auxlhary'~ "Henal~..,ance CUJ~me"
cookbook

There will al ..o be an "Elegant
White Elephant" \\ Ith a ~electlOn
of lamp!>, chandehel~, vases and
other small furmture Item~

ApprOXimately 20 Item~ are
scheduled to go on the blvLh ut thL
fair's celebntv aucllon Some of
the donated Items mclude an au-
tographed drawlI1g from Free
Press artist Jon Buechel, a
makeover from Leon's Beauty
Salon 111 Grosse Pomte Farms and
a date With local pop singer Atanas
HItch

Proceeds from thiS event Will go
toward St John Hospital's cardiac
care program
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\\ hat I,,) our favonte portion of Bible SCripture? Is It one of your
\\ ell kept secret" which you don't share? Or perhaps you have
nc\ el thought of havlllg a favorite sCripture, or maybe you're not
..Jcqualllied enough yet to have that delight

I \Va" "harmg a portiOn of sCripture while vlslhng a parishioner
III the hO"pltdl, when a lady III the next bed JOllled our conversa-
tIOn She "aId that her faVOrite sCripture was Psalm 139 Because
",lit: :'dlJ It \\ a:> hel faYUllle OUe I \'Id::> UIdWlI lu Il, dllU [lUlU thell
'ne\\ look' I found an understandmg of God who always knows
\\ here I am and IS always there to support me.

My felvonte psalm is Psalm 19 It speaks to me in three ways
First. It "hares the majesty of God which speaks from the heavens
\\ Ithout words Perhaps you have viewed a sunset, gazed mto a
clear mght bright With stars, or have been renewed by the sun-
"hll1e. and have been drawn closer to God A second way the
P"almlst speaks to me IS hIS deSire to follow God. The revelatIOn
of God'" \\ III In the MosaiC Law IS lifted up as preclOus-"More to
be de"lred are they than Gold." How precIous are God's laws and
promises to you? It helps me look at what I value m life, and I also
feel the p"almlst has shared hiS soul With me The final portion
of the psalm speaks a concern about what comes out of hiS mouth
and the attitude of his heart We can all use a httle help m thiS area.

"Let the words of my mouth and the
meditatIOn of my heart

be acceptable III thy Sight,
o Lord, my rock and my

redeemer
SharIng a faVOrite sCripture IS a way of sharing your faith. All

of us are more attenhve to frIends and family when we share the
'what' and 'why' of our faVOrItes So along with favorite colors,
mOVies, songs and faVOrIte foods, share a faVOrIte scripture with
your loved one" You wIll fmd most people receptive and apprecia-
tive of how God has touched your life through HIS word

Three general gUidelines to remember.
(I) You don't have to be a pastor to enjoy hearmg and sharing

scnptUi es
\2) You don't have to give three reasons why you like It best, and
(3) you don't have to share first, if you ask the question of some-

one else
One thmg ISfor sure, the tact that you have a faVOrIte scripture

\\ ill bless someone
ThiS (o!tlllln is wntten on a rotating baSIS by members of the

Glos"e POinte MlnlsterlQl AssoclQtion

Vatican library gets boost frOlll donations

FrIends of the Vatlcan Library in-
cludes Cardmal John Dearden,
honorary chairman; the Most Rev.
Edmund Szoka, archbishop of
Detroit, honorary president, the
Rev Alfons Stickler, former
prefect of the library, Canfield,
president; Sister M. Claudia
Carlen, vice president, Sister
Elizabeth J Flaherty, treasurer;
Anne Lemhagen, executIVe secre-
tary; and others

For mformation on donating to
the Vatlcan Library, contact Can-
field at St. Paul-on-the-Lake,
885-8855

Photo by Bert Emanuele

Anne Browning, Lorenzo Browning, mayor of Grosse Pointe City, and Sister Therese Tighe, chaplain
at Bon Secours Hospital, were among the guests at the dinner given for the Rev. Leonard Boyle,
prefect of the Vatican Library on Oct. 17. The American Friends of the Vatican Library presented
Boyle with a check for $20,000 for the library at the dinner.
was introduced to the Rev. Alfons "The Catholic Church is land-
Stickler, who was then prefect of rich and cash-poor," Canfield said
the h~rary. "It's an enormous problem to keep

"He told me about the severe up all those buildmgs. The cash
limitations on funds," CanfIeld flow IS really thm. InflatIOn has
said. Canfield actually got the or- really hit the Vahcan harder than
ganization started six years ago a lot of other organizatIOns"
Since then, the Ameflcan FrIends Attendees at last Friday's dinner
have solicited funds through mail mcluded Walter and Sandy Fisher,
appeals that have gone out natlon- Anne and Red Brownmg. Joan and
WIde. Bruce Forrest, Mary Jane and Jim

"We have about 500 members O'Donnell, Anne and Leo Marx,
nationally now," CanfIeld said Fay Buhl, Manlyn Lundy, Anne

Though the Catholic Church has and Jim Lemhagen, Mr and Mrs
a reputation of wealth, money is Emmett Eagen and Canfield.
desperately needed fo!"the hbrary The Board of Directors of the

By Elsa Frohman
What does the Vatican Apostolic

Library in Rome have in common
with the Grosse Pomte Public
Library? Both have active
"FrIends" groups which raise
money for the preservatIon and ex-
panSIOn of their collections

In fact, the American Friends of
the VatIcan Library was modeled
on the FrIends of the Grosse Pomte
Library The AmerIcan FrIends
was founded by Monsignor Francis
X Canfield, who is now president
of the group. Canfield, rector of St
Paul-on-the-Lake Church m Grosse
Pointe, says he patterned the or-
ganization after the Grosse Pomte
Friends ~roup.

Last Friday evening, the Ameri-
can FrIends of the Vatican Library
presented the Rev Leonard Boyle,
prefect of the Vatican Library,
with a check for $20,000, for new
lightmg in the readmg room of the
library. The presentation was
made at a dinner held at the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House. In atten-
dance were major donors from the
Grosse Pomte area and surround-
ing areas, who are initiating a
week-long campaIgn to fmd $1,000
donors for the library.

"The Vatican Library goes back
to 1450," CanfIeld said. "It has one
of the richest collections of
manuscripts in the world, includ-
ing the "Virgil Vaticanus," and the
"Codex Vaticanus," one of the
three oldest complete Bibles in
Greek. The library also has the
love letters of Henry VIII to Anne
Boleyn and many other priceless
original documents.

"The collection is superb," Can-
field said. "Not as large as some
others, but it is a very precious col-
lection. "

Canfield said the idea for the
American Friends occurred to him
III 1968when he visited Rome and

The Rev. Robert Curry
Sl. Paul E\ angelical Lutheran Church

'Vhat is your favorite?

What's happening at churches throughout our area
ends at 5 p m Table fees $30 per
single 8-foot table and $50 for two
tables

Bazaar WI)) offer area artIsts
and exhibitors featunng hand
crafted'Items such as Chnstmas
villages, Amish clowns, Country
wreaths, handmade baskets,
stained glass, hand pamted cloth-
mg, ceramIC Jewelry, pme ducks,
bread dough ornaments, qUilts,
ChrIstmas arrangements, toys and
stuffers. Luncheon, home baked
goods, pastrIes, Country Store and
Nostalgia Nook Will make this
Bazaar a must on your Christmas
shoppmg stops

Call 779-6111for addltIonallnfor-
mation

Saturday
5 :30 p m Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8 00 a.m. - Holy Eucharist
9'15 a m - Holy Eucharist
10 20 a m - Church School

& Classes
11:15a m - Mornmg Prayer

(1st ~unday Holy ]<~ucharJStl

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

:\1cMillan at Kt"rchl"val
RI14-0,1l

9.30 a.m
Family ServICe

930am
Sunday School

llOOam
Worship Service

"a,tor (.eor/(e" ,,(heiler
I'a,tor lloherl \ Rlmho

9 30 & 11 15 a m Services
9 30 Church School

Cnbroom both serviCes
Ilr RD' k lIutchl'Oll

REFORM \ TION SUNDAY
Dr Roy R Hutcheon, preaching

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

240 Chalfonle at Lothrop
884-3075

61Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20.li5 Sunmngdal~ Park
Groo;se POinte Woods. 88-1-1820

8 00 a m Holy Eucharist
10 10 a m Choral Euchanst and Sermon.

Sunday School (Nursery Avallablel
Weekday Euchanst 9 30 a m Tuesday

Reclor Roberl E. Nelly
Su~an K Hock. as~oclate
Lookmg For Friendship

and Bible Teaching?

~~~:"

I:t+t I CHRIST
\

+ lJEPISCOPALCHURCH

"How To Live On
$100 A Y('ar"

Dr Irvmg PhIllip,>.preachmg

11a m DIVineWor<;hlp

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRIT LED

Jefferson at Phlhp 822-2296
Sunday \Vorshlp - 10 30 a m

Sunday School . q 00 a m
Prayer & PraIse
Wed 7 30 P m

Pastor Ronald W Schmidt

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
h"lf",1\ Ilrl\\Nn \lorO&,~nd \ rrmrr Hoorh

886.4300

GRACE
UNITED CH'URCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomle
Sunday School and Worship

IO 30 a m
Nursery IS prOVided

'>en Ing the community lor over 60 years

In (sl eep over a t church) ,
ChrIstmas Caroling, and a Taco
Tastmg Party

The mothers guidmg and helpmg
these young people were Nancy
Swartz, Mary Bonten, and Jean~'
Nank

Assumption
The Assumption Cultural Center

extends an mvitation to participate
m a Chnstmas Arts and Crafts
Bazaar scheduled for Saturday,
Nov 15, at the AssumptIon Cul-
tural Center, 21800 Marter Rd , m
the communitIes of Grosse Pomte
Woods and St Clalr Shores

Doors open to dealers at 8 a m
and the public at 10 a m. Bazaar

WORSHIP
SERVICES

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran
.~.'. Church.-.,._:t. 881-6670

• • 9 00 a m FamIly Worship
. .; 10 10a m EducatIon for All
',. 11 15 a m Worship

Nursery avaIlable
REV J PHILIP \\AHL RE\ ROBERT Cl RR)

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Celebrating 20 Years ~~
in the Ministry" ." , ..

11a m ServICe & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

John Corrado, pastor

nier. For further informatIOn, call
881-3343.
St. 'James Lutheran

St James Lutheran Church
youth group, The Thunderbolts
(ages 5-7), chose the follOWing
members to serve on tneir boara'
Molly O'Meara, Brigit Soby, Deb-
bie Rimbo, Duane Lemniger, Katy
Thompson, and Elizabeth Bmder
Mike Nank w111be the treasurer

Several weeks ago 16 Thunder-
bolts went to Pine River RIding
Stable where they enjoyed a hay
ride combmed with a bonfire,
roasted hot dogs, and games
. Planned events for the future m-
elude a Pizzia-Vldeo Party, a Lock-

Grosse Pointe'
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Age<;

<r 211 Moro~<;Rd.. 1186.21fi3

~ "With Glad &
Generous Hearts"

. Dr Robert W Boley
preachmg

9 00 a m Wor,>hlp&
Church School

11 00 Worship & Nursery
through Kmdergarten

Dr Robert W Boley
Rev Jack Mannschreck

"Probation After
Death"

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday SChool 1030 A M

Wednesday 8 00 P M

ALL ARE WELCOME

ESTABLISHED 1865

REFORMATION SUNDAY
'Can You Be Too Religious?"

Dr James R Carroll, preachmg 9 30 & 11 30 a m Worship
10 30a m Adult EducatIOn Speaker

WIlham P VltItoe, pres & CEO of Mlch Bell
Children's Church School Cnb & Toddler Care

16 Lakeshore DrIve • Grosse Pomte Farms. 882-5330

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 ChaJronte Ave.

(4 blocks West of Moross)

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

PRESBrtERlAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

•Christ the King Lutheran
9 00 a m Sunday School &

Adult Bible Classes
10 30 a m Famlly Worship

Preschool Opens In October
Call Now 884-8090

Joseph P Fabry Randy S Boelter

Redeemer

~

United Methodist
Church

20571 Vernier Just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
10 30 a m Worship

9 15a m Church School
Rev Don Llchtenfelt

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-5040

WorshIp 9 10 & 11 00 a m
Sunday School - 9 30 a m
Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

that persons interested can join at
any time during the series.

Teacher Jacqueline Edmonds
conducted seminars, retreats, and
Bible~sses throughout Califor-
nia.w recently moving to the
Detroi ea. She is known for her
caref , detailed examination of
the Scriptures, and seeks to teach
her listeners how to apply Scrip-
tural truths to everyday life.

The class meets each Wednes-
day morning from 9:45 to 11 a.m.
A nursery for all preschool age
children is provided, and a free
will offermg is taken. Grosse
Pointe Baptist Church ISlocated at
21336Mack Ave., in Grosse Pointe
Woods, eight streets north of Ver-

•

WrJle 01 Call Tell Free
10800-54307040

823-6470
822-9000

St. Paul School
Arts, handl\vork and craft table

reservations are now bemg ac-
cepted for Santa's Attic, a
ChrIstmas crafts fa If, sponsored
annually by St Paul Catholic
School. The fair IS scheduled for
FrIday and Saturday, Nov. 21 and
22 Table mformation may be ob-
tamed and reservatIons made by
calling 882-6631

Bible class
Four weeks remain in the Bible

class series "God's Formula for
Peace," held at Grosse Pomte
BaptIst Church. The class IS non-
denommatlOnal, and ISdesigned so

• Maintenance

WHITTIER
TOWERS

Easily Affordable
Ace Radlalor
Enclosures
.. PrOJecl heal QuI 010 the room

a~ Ihe. I vmg jevt>1

• Krep drapes wal S & ce I ngs
c eancr

• Br<'l: Illy yo Jr hQl11c
[14 (j(.l.-onfor ('Dims)

FHft Hf'dt EYlc1ency Cafalog
/{ HI }lor ~f'a' nq System Fac's
In J.-/( me rlCt Est matcs'

35&4 B ue Rock Road C roo nnall Ot-IO 45247

call LOIS NAIR

arsco

Wr, f sl,oam & hOI ,.aler
"pr qr OJ radlalors are the
n {J'r ,II "nl healing
sySICrT, 't e, are ugl\ & old
'as~lCnr(j Pa n' draslrca y
r('n JCe s ')PJ'rr q eft crency
t~00n(,r ere CJS~ ps poor
r .dl cr (j J(1)rs spl' craze
or nc"rr

• Excellent Meals

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

•

jolt a 1(1,11, j.eculte and ()ati()11Ii~
,000('tilt(Jnwnt !/!i{e

mil/,
• Private rooms and Apartments

all WIth private baths

• Around-the-clock security

all WIthin the bUIldIng

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit. Michigan 48214

for further information or for an appointment

• Registered Nurses on duty
and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctors' CliniC
• Gift Shop
• library

St. Clare of Montefalco
The Archconfratermty of St

Clare of Montefalco Will present its
Coloma I Country Craft Show and
S41e on Saturday, Nov I, m the
church SOCialhall, Mack Avenue at
\Wuttler. Grosse Pomte Park The
entrance to the parkmg lot ISfrom
Mack Avenue The hours are from
10a m to 5 pm, and admission IS
$1

A bake sale featurmg breads,
cakes, cookies and other delecta-
ble Items made by the ladles.

AdditIOnal mformatlOn may be
obtamed by calling' JeSSIca, exhi-
bitor director, phone' 343-0400, or
the rectory office, 885-4961

I •
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Joanna Western Window Shades

15011 Kercheval. In The Park
822-1666

Closed Mondays

CUISINART

~ GRA~TOP'
CLEANING SERVICE

New Material
On Your Rollers

, .

368-4044

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

LINe swings into fall
with a full schedule

Back from a crUIse on the De- the two facets of Pathways, the
trOlt RIver, members are gear 109 Day ActIvity and Out Reach pro-
up for the future events Involvmg grams
LINe. The successful September The day activity project consists
fundralser behind us helps to I1ght of education classes, art therapy of
the fire of enthusiasm A big thank mUSIC,dance exercise, crafts and
you IS in order to all who partIci- other group activIties The elderly
pated In theIr own speCial way to relearn SOCial skills, and develop
make the crUIse an event to re- new mterests with these actIvItIes
memher In the Out Reach program, a so-

Talk about busy as a beaver, clal worker and psychlatnst go
LINC has a bear who's been pretty mto the home of an elderly client
busy too Currently, the VERY to assess hIS mental status Re-
large brown bear IS sportmg the ferrals, for example, come from
Maire School's T-shIrt, a represen- neIghbors, post offICe, relatives
tatJve of the chIldren's mascot and SOCIalservIces After the ml-
chOIce for theIr anniversary tIal assessment has been made,
celebratIOn thiS month Soon he the elder IS encouraged to VISItthe
WIll be commg home to LINC and center for activIties that meet hIS
off agam to work In the Santa Pa- speCIfic needs. In extreme cases
rade sponsored by the Grosse hospltahzatlon may be necessary
Pomte Village ASSOCIation Look Pathway!> has many resources
for Mr Bear on the LINC float available to elderly mdlVlduals
along With future notices about our who need help in coping perhaps
Toy Chest and Foster Care pro- WIth the loss of a spouse or Just
grams for Chnstmas dally hVIng due to their mental

Every day IS hke Chnstmas at health status Pathways' help lme
OperatIOn LINC For example, ac- IS 921-6238
cordmg to office coordinator, Fran LIke many human servIce 01'-
Mumma, LINC has donors who ac- gamzatlOns, Pathways has funds to
cumulate and mall donatIOns to us operate but not for those httle ex-
Boxes of serving notIOns, yarn, tras that make a big dIfference
books, toys for children and adults Items such as mUSICal mstru-
come to our offICe It IS nice to ments for theIr musIc therapy pro-
know our fnends even come from grams, or gifts at Chnstmas for
as far away as MIdland and Clare, theIr clients are Items funds are
MIchIgan regIOns. It's always ex- not prOVided for. Those may be the
CIting to open the packages and see only gIfts the elderly chent re-
what we've receIved and coor- celves at Christmas
dlnate ItS distributIon where It IS LINC has helped in providing
needed some gifts to Pathways In the past.

Not only does LINC have donors A current request we are trying to
who gIve but we have human ser- fill IS a sewmg machme m good
VIce orgamzatIons who have needs workmg order Again, an Item
they make aware to us m the hopes funds aren't provided for but a
that we can fulfIll those needs necessary tool for theIr day ac-

One in partIcular, Pathways, IS tivlty project of makmg a qUilt
a mental health servICe for the In domg so the clients buIld so-
elderly Although younger adults clahzatlOn skIlls and expenence a
had preVIOusly been served at great sense of accomplishment
Pathways, thIS past year the pro- The sewing machine would con-
gram began to focus exclUSIvely on Unue after the qUIlt IScomplete, to
the older adults Program director be a valuable asset to Pathways ef-
IS Seymour FemeI'. He oversees rorts WIth the elderly.

St. Isaac Jogues to sponsor craft show
For the eIghth year, St Isaac cles are just a few items in the

Jogues Women's Club will sponsor WIde variety of beautiful gift ideas
a craft show. Show hours are. Fn- to begm your holiday shopping
day, Oct 24, from noon until 8 p.m Refreshments, special raffles
and Saturday, Oct 25from 10a m and a bake sale Will also be offered
tiI 6 P m The church hall is located for your added pleasure Admis-
at 10Mile Road just west of Harper slOn is 50 cents with proceeds for
In St ClaIr Shores the benefIt of Right-To-Lifespan

Pamted sweat shirts, dolls, Inc
stamed glass items, handmade Special attraction WIllbe carica-
baskets, many country type artI- ture artIst Fred Geerts.

SINCE 1974

OUR GREAT

FAll SALE
WITH

MOVING?
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE SALES

professionally conducted by

Etfmumf FiaIlk & Ca
875.7650

30% SAVINGS

!J'.--
t)m~~~~D;,::::~~~~~~:•• "Treat Yourself to a Wolff System tan:'

NAilS BY PAT & NADINE
22221 Kelly Rd. • Btw 8 & 9 MI. • 773-8200

more about the Sisters ot St
Joseph

The program WIll be offered
agam ApnI3-5, 1987m Kalamazoo

SIster Janet Fleischhacker, co-
formatIOn dIrector for the Sisters
of St Joseph and coordinator of the
weekend, says, "God spoke to St.
Joseph m his dreams . and God
speaks to you In the hopes and
dreams you have for your hfe

"The SIsters of St Joseph are
dreamers too. We live and work
together to make real the dream of
Jesus for our world .. a dream of
people united in God and with one
another, a reality bUilt on Justice
and peace and love."

For more mformatlOn contact
SIster Janet at 11131 Gerald, War-
ren, 48093, (313) 961-3875 or (313)
751-8247.

Beef and B~ngo
A spirited Oktoberfest is planned for St. Paul Catholic

Church Beef and Bmgo by general chairmen Gene and Julie
Francis, left, and Kathleen and Michael Deighton, decorations
chairmen. The 14th annual Beef and Bingo Party begins at 7
p.m., Friday, Nov. 7. in the gym. Tickets include two com-
plimentary drinks, a roast beef dinner, bingo with steaks, tur-
keys and cash prizes. This year's special door prizes include
a Weekender at the Westin Hotel and 3.18 pound rib roasts
perfect for your holiday table, and dancing to the sounds of
a live band. Tickets are $18 per person and must be purchased
by Tuesday, Nov. 4. from ticket chairmen John and Patty Han-
cock, 822-6760. Special reservations may be made for parties
of four or more. Additional chairmen are: Rob and Shelia Cran-
dall. Dick and Marilyn Grunow, Greg and Kathy Hill, John and
Donna Imesch. Michael and Cheryl Kawa, Bill and Peggy
Leins, Greg and Rosemary Messacar, Tom and Linda Sullivan,
Jim and Sharon Tucker, and Dave and Judy Wagner.

Thursday, October 23, 1986

Sisters of St. Joseph plan program

• DRESSES
Daytime and Cocktail Dresses,
Dresses With Jackets

The SIsters of St. Joseph are
sponsormg a program for women
beyond hIgh school age who are 10-
terested 10 exploring religIOUS life
WIth the SSJs

Scheduled for Nov 7-9, 10 War-
ren, particIpants WIll spend the
weekend reflecting about where
God IS callmg them; meet 109 and
sharing WIth others who are look-
109at relIgIOUShfe, learmng more
about the hfe and work of SIsters
today; and being WIth and learning

Dinner
to benefit
Capuchins

Tom Monaghan, owner of Dom-
mos PIzza and the DetrOIt TIgers
Organization teamed WIth the
Capuchin Chanty GUIld WIll host
the 1986SOCK Dmner for the Soup
Kitchen, Oct 27, at Cobo Hall. Pro-
ceeds from the event go to fIght
poverty and hunger 10 Detroit.

The Capuchm Commumty Soup
KItchen helps those who ex-
penence setbacks The funds
generated from the Save Our
Capuchin Kitchen (SOCK) Dmner
provide food, clothing, shelter, ap-
pliances and counselmg servIces
for DetrOIt resIdents m need For
many It IS theIr last hope

Smce January of 1986 the Capu-
chin Center prOVIded 600,000meals
and gave out thousands of Items of
clothmg The need IS stIll very
great

The commg benefIt WIll cer-
tamly be a help m relieving some
of those needs Tickets are still
aVailable for the benefIt bemg held
at Cobo Hall on Monday, Oct. 27,
begmmng at 6 p m The pnce of the
tIckets are $175 each and entItles
one to a great evenmg For further
informatIOn, call the Rev Lloyd at
579-1330

• SPORTSWEAR
Jackets, Skirts, Pants,
Sweaters, Blouses

• ACCESSORIES

COOKWARE DEMONSTRATION. OCTOBER 25.1.3 P.M., GROSSE POINTE

Let us show you the supenonty of Curslnart", the heavy-gauge stainless
steel cookware that heats evenly and never affects the taste of food
The secret IS In the copper diSC Inlaid Within the base, a three-layer
constructIOn that causes rapId dlstnbutlon of heat Dishwasher safe,

It keeps Its high luster 5-plece set Includes. Stock pot With cover, 5V2-qt.;
Sauce pan With cover, 2.qt , Skillet, 9112" diameter, $185

FREE GUEST PASS
with

ANY SERVICE

NON-MEMBERS WELCOME
JOHN AMORE AND HIS

EXPERT STAFF ARE READY
TO SERVE YOU

VIC TANNY EAST CLUB
772 ..4111

20701 Old 8 Mile Rd .

Jh~ shops of

W~llon.I'i~rc~
GROSSE POINT[

Jacobson's
We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express" Card

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 p m on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

ANN ARBOFt BIRMINOHAM O£AABORN EAST GRANO RAPIOS EASl lANSING ORllSSIE POIHT'E JACKSON' tCAlAMAZOO ROCHE'Sn:R SAGINAW TOUDO

......
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SOUTHLAND CENTER
287.9550

Black
Brown
Grey
Taupe

263.0580

..MA~O~~ N~Rsi~ ~J~!t~J

With a
Cold
Remed

nco\dof
(or the commo \on

Introductng a CU~ortab\Y '1udled OJ And
, ..Inter Wlth a cO ,on rubber sole

r An ",etlon tract old wea'her
~~~n{l1ng wedge \t:n~=e~ to ,h,c~e(\ soup
boO' and ~,5 Our

TUJa
6v1/'lpin

OF WINDSOR

EASTLAND CENTER
839000BO

THE REASON SOME PEOPLE
VISIT CANADA
ARPIN'S
1987 CoIIectJon of fabuloYs
deslgned furs greetIy reduced
Clftadian Fur Specialists
For OYer 60 Years •
Duty and Sales Tax Refunded
Full Premium on
American Funds.

MACOMB NURSINO UNUMITED
can provide professional care for elderly persons who re-
quire some assistance in maintaining their independece
in their own homes.

NA'TURAL1ZER
FITS yOU •••
De

DO YOUNEED HELP-
CARING FOR. YOUR

PAREN7Si

YOur pille' -nQe 0111....
to< 0 wide 'w~_.

lacobell's Naturalizer Shoes
"<'We c::Jfaut:.\jjou't diu;"

Flexsteel - The Wonder of
the Furniture World

Grosse Pointe
Art &

Lettering

also
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In Hanover, Ind., that avenue
hned WIth soronty houses on the
Hanover College campus is offi-
CIally deSIgnated as "She Street"

881-7267

Pierce, Fla Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Casimir S
Zaranek of Grosse F(llnte Woods

1 .. { .... rf L

Peter Jame.s. S.t~yenS"
MIchael and Mary Kirk Stevens

of Grosse POInte Park are the par-
ents of a son, Peter James, born
Sept 6 Maternal grandparents are
J WIllIam Berns of Grosse Pomte
Woods and the late Helen Berns
Paternal grandparents are Irma
Stevens of Grosse Pomte Woods
and the late Ralph Stephens

C \LLlCRAPHY • INVITATIONS
(T"TOM SIC;NS. STFNCILING

of silk roses with streamers of silk
and lace She carried a bouquet of
Ivory roses and IVY.

The ma tron of honor was
Julianne Zmn, friend of the bride,
Ann Arbor She wore a dress of
chmtz In an English floral garden
prmt m pmks and lavender She
carned a bouquet of Queen Anne's
lace.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Prokopowicz

The best man was Ene Zorn,
fnend of the groom, Chicago, Ill.
Ushers were Peter Prokopowicz of
Chicago, Ill, and Gregory
Prokopowlcz of Ann Arbor,
brothers of the groom

The mother of the bnde wore a
dress of navy and white Silk and
carned an Ivory rose.

The mother of the groom wore
beige silk and an orchid corsage

The couple honeymooned with a
tnp to Quebec City They wllilive
In Boston, Mass

The bride is a graduate of East
Grand Rapids High School and
holds a bachelor of arts degree
from the UniverSity of MIchigan
She ISemployed by Steelcase, Inc

The groom is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High School
and earned a bachelor of arts and
JUflS doctor degree from the
Umverslty of Michigan He IScur-
rently attendmg Harvard Univer-
sity Graduate School of Arts and
SCIences

SCrIpture readers were Peter
and Gregory Prokopowicz,
brothers of the groom

Megan
Elizabeth Zaranek

Dr. and Mrs Richard James
Zaranek of Grosse Pomte Woods
are the parents of a daughter, Me-
gan Eliza beth, born Sept 24
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Frank Berdan of Ft

~~~~AURANT/'~~
CARRY ~

OUTS A
AVAILABLE 21809 MACK

_'F SCS
.. ~~. 775.3120

Courtney Anne Grady
Dr. and Mrs Kevm Grady of

Grosse-Pomte Woods are the par-
ents of a daughter, Courtney Anne,
born Oct. 7 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs RIchard
Munerance of NorthVIlle Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs E
Damel Grady of Grosse Pomte
Farms

which featured a beaded bodice,
leg-o-mutton sleeves and a chapel-
length tram Her fmgertlp veil of
ivory illusion fell from a band of
handmade rosebuds She carried a
cascade of brIdal white roses and
English IVy

The matron of honor was Mrs
Denny Dock, sIster of the bnde,
Dowglac, Mlch Bndesmalds were
Mrs Richard Kanter, sister of the
groom, Deerfield Ill,; Mrs Curtis
Mumaw, niece of the bnde, Grosse
Pomte, Jami Dock, Dowglac,
MICh The flowerglrl was AllIson
Kanter, mece of the groom, Deer.
fIeld, III The attendants wore two-
pIece, full-length dresses of Ivory
crepe-back satm. They carned
Colomal bouquets of coral alstroe-
mena, blue delphmlUms and white
freesia

The best man was Richard
Kanter, brother.m-Iaw of the
groom, Deerfield III Ushers were
James Roth, Chicago, Gary Stern,
Chicago, and Robert Wlppman,
ChIcago

The mother of the brIde wore a
floor-length dress pf periwmkle
blue crepe and carned a purse cor-
sage of white orchids

The mother of the groom wore a
full-length dress of white embossed
Silk and carrIed a purse corsage of
coral roses.

The couple honeymooned WIth a
trip to the BntIsh Virgm Islands
They w1I1live In ChIcago

-A/ew .f}rriva/s

Murphy-
Prokopowicz

EmIly Louise Murphy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Edward J Mur-
phy of Bath, Mame, and Gerald
John Prokopowicz, son of Mr and
Mrs. Gerald Prokopowlcz of
Grosse Pomte Shores, were mdl-
rIed on Aug 23, at St Mary's
Church III Bath, Mame

The Rev. MIchael McGarrIgle
officiated at the nuptIal mass fol-
lowed by a receptIOn at the Se-
basco Lodge In Sebasco Estates,
Mame

The bride wore a tea-length
dress of IVory sIlk WIth a bateau
neckline of Imported peau d'ange
lace Her headpiece was a crown

Dr. and Mrs. John Brofman

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Haas

w('ek-Iong crUIse to the MeXIcan
Riviera and a second week in Los
Angeles, Carmel, Monterey and
San FranCISco They will live In St
Clair Shores

The bnde IS a 1986 graduate of
MIchigan State Umversity With a
bachelor of arts m materIals and
logIstIcs management. She ISem-
ployed in the productIOn control
department of Chrysler Corp.

The groom is also a 1986 gradu-
ate of Michigan State Umversity
WIth a bachelor of arts in account-
mg. He is an accountant for Arthur
Andersen and Company. Both the
bnde and groom are 1982 gradu-
ates of Grosse Pointe North High
School

SCrIpture readmgs were '"(Iven
by Robert Haas and Mark Manor,
cousm of the bride

Beyer-Brafman
Becky Ruth Beyer, daughter of

Mr and Mrs George Joseph Beyer
of Grosse Pomte, and .John DaVid
Brofman, son of Mr and Mrs
DaVId Charles Brofman of Deer-
fIeld III , were marfled on AprIl 26
at the Grosse POInte Congrega-
tIonal Church

The Rev. Dr Roy Hutcheon and
Rabbi Sherwm Wine offICIated at
the 6 p m ceremony which was fol-
lowed by a reception at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial

The brIde wore her mother's
bustled gown of candlelight satm,

Tom Giardina of Inkster, Chns
Savas of Clarkston, Lmda Shaya of
St ClaIr Shores, all friends of the
brIde They wore pink lace and
carried silk pink and white carna-
tions and pink and white lilies

The best man was DaVId McCar-
ron, frIend of the groom, Grosse
Pomte Woods Ushers were John
Babcock, frIend of the groom,
Grosse Pointe Shores, Robert
Haas, brother of the groom, Royal
Oak, and John Haas, brother of the
groom, Grosse Pomte Woods

The mother of the brIde wore
champagne ChantIlly lace With
long sleeves and a tea-length sIlk
skIrt She carned a whIte SIlk or-
chid on her purse

The mother of the groom wore a
long dress of iliac chiffon and car-
lied a whIte lily on her purse

'1'hf' (,oll]1lf' honpymoonpo w1th aDrs. Deborah and Richard
Kosinski

Manor-Haas
Mary Ellen Manor, daughter of

Mr and Mrs James Manor of
Grosse Pomte Woods, and Fred G
Haas. son of Dr and Mrs Michael
Haas of Grosse Pomte Shores,
were marrIed on June 28, at St
,Joseph's Catholic Church

The Rev Bresnahan offiCIated
at the 2 p m ceremony wl11chwas
followed by a receptIOn at the
Lochmoor Club

The bnde wore a dress of beaded
Alencon lace with puff sleeves The
full skIrt featured accents of em-
brOIdered organza WIth matte
taffeta applIques She carned Silk
whIte roses With stephanotiS and
pale pmk sweet peas

The matron of honor was Elame
Athey, cousm of the bnde, Grosse
Pomte Park Bndp<;malds were

Ochs-Kosinski
Deborah J Ochs, daughter of

Mrs Howard Ochs of Decatur, III ,
and the late Howard Ochs, and
RIchard Kosmskl, son of Mrs John
KOSInskI of Gro~se Pomte Woods
and the late John Kosmskl, were
marned on Apnl 26, at St Ann
Church 10 Washington, D C

Monsignor Theodore Boland,
head of the Chancery 01 Washmg-
ton, D.C , offICIated at the noon
ceremony whIch was followed by
a champagne luncheon receptIOn
at La Fleur

The bnde wore her mother's tea-
length weddIng gown 01 Ivory an-
tique satIn with a bodIce and
sleeves of ChantIlly lace Her bou-
quet was pmk sweetheart roses,
stephanotIs and baby's breath cen-
tered with a whIte rubrum lIly She
wore a smgle lIly m her lJd;r

The maid of honor was Laura
Sellett, cousm of the bride, Boul-
der, Colo She Wore a white and
pmk floral sheath wIth bell sleeves
She carned sweetheart roses and
a sIngle rubrum Illy wIth spngs of
ivy

The best man was Michael E
Kosmskl, brother of the groom,
Grosse POInte Woods SeatIng the
guests was John P KOSlOSki,
brother of the groom, Marquette,
MlCh

The mother of the bnde wore a
turqUOise Jacquard sIlk dress WIth
a corsage of white cymbIdIUm or-
chIds on her shoulder.

The mother of the groom wore a
dusty rose chIffon dress WItha cor
sage of whIte cymbidIUm orchIds
on her shoulder

The couple honeymooned WIth a
tour of the Upper PenInsula and
Mackmac Island They wIll live m
Traverse City, MIch'

The bnde IS a graduate of
Washington Umverslty m St LoUIS
and receIved her medIcal degree
from Southern IllInOIS UniverSity

The groom m a graduate of the
Umversity of MichIgan and at-
tended Wayne State Umverslty
School of Medlcme Both bnde and
groom completed their rpsldencles
at the Umversity of WisconsIn and
two-year fellowshIps 111 Washing-
ton, D C They opened their prac-
tIce 111 Traverse CIty In July

/

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores
(btw 10 & 11 Mile)

nS-8900
Open Mon., Thurs, Frl 10.830

Tues & Sat 10.6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

16421 Harper
Detroit

(near WhlMlerj

881.1285
Open Mon., Thul. Fri. 9.8

Tues. & sat. 9.5:30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

,,

Fournier's
Furniture

ON
SALE
NOW!
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78" Sofa comes -', ~ ..i..,.J to C/: '
in 1,000 pre-tested fabrics. i\ \ w ~~ r", l" -$

Built to last a lifetime with solid ,{ ..
oak frames and Flexsteel spring construction.

ONLY AT FOURNIER'S

• Commitment to Our Elderly

• Commitment to You

NANCY L. RESOWSKI
DEMOCRAT FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Grosse Pointe • Harper Woods • Detroit
• Commitment to Our Youth
• Commitment to EffiCIency

In State Government

A CHOICE FOR A CHANGE
'I r h(RE~OWSKINOW' PO BOX '5304 DETROIT "'''87'5

-...-~_ .------------.WITH THISCOUPON'-------------
~I . A NEW YOU

WITIII GOlDWElL ORGANIC
I PERM
I RFC, $R5 00

I NOW $5000
I
I 11(11<1\) (l/lfl\ f'Jlh 'o,()\1 //111

\ \ I( (l/ /'()"i WAHIB'S HAIR
I FASHIONSI -- 16721 MACK 886-9770 "-' \'

•
OUR STAFf STYLIST: WAHIB • SAM • GINA • SBAH •-------------------------------------------_.

J
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882-7599

• Restore
• Repair
• Reupholster

"'~ \ \ /1,)
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,

_(~Oll :~,OIl I!le .%11
To celebrate our new

location we are offering
$5.00 off any hair service
to our first-time customers.

i

EXPERIENCE IS THE ONLY ISSUE ... STEMPIEN HAS MORE
TRIAL EXPERIENCE THAN ANY OTHER JUDICIAL CANDIDATE!

• I') Ye,lI ~ ,1<; Pl,KlllIng Attorney. 14 Years SpeCial ASSistant Attorney Gener::!1
• I'rn~(,CLrlor 17th Olslliel Courl • Wayne Counly CirCUit Court Mediator

ENDORSED BY THESE ORGANIZATIONS:
• Wayne County Deputy Shenfl s

• Mlc~llgan Tnal Lawyers Ass0clatlon
• Dr>trol! Free Press & Ob'>erver Newspapers

Paid for by Committee 10 Elect Gregory J StempIen

111lIOUULoIII\J flee co:or analys,s With Goldwell computer
Revl~ed rrench Permabel 2000 heatwave exclUSively With
Leon Also scalptreatments to promote hair growth

112 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
884-9393

COACH HOUSE CAN
GET THE EEKS OUT!!

Grosse Pointe
Woods Seniors

The Grosse Pomte Wood:,
Semors are sponsonng a four-day,
three-night tflP to NashVille
Tenn .. on Nov 20

The cost IS $219 and mclude!>
round tnp transporlatlOn by bu.:..
hotel and dinners For more mfor
mallon, call Irene Sulton, 884-29-l2

School of Government
The second meetmg of the 1986-

87 season of the School of Govern-
ment, Inc, a non-partisan club
founded m 1940 by the late Clara
Brucker, was held on Wedne.:.
day, Oct 22, at the Plum Hollow
Country Club, 21631 Lahscr Rd .
Southfield

SOCIal Hour at 11.30 am, lunch
at 12'30p m., meetmg at 1-30 pm
The club was happy to honor Mado
LIe, as special guest Mado opened
her home on Wmdmlll Pomte Dr
for the club's last two new mem-
bership fund ralsmg events

Wanda Sepanskl, the club's cur-
rent present, presided She mtro
duced Linda ZImmerman, Pro-
gram Chairman, who presented
her speaker, Colleen Engler, Re-
pubhcan candidate for Lt Gover-
nor of Michigan.

The club has a membership of
about 250, representmg the entire
metropolitan area, DetrOIt, the
Grosse Pointe's, Bloomfield Hills,
Birmingham, Farmington Hills,
Dearborn and Grosse lie

members of the Grosse Pomte
alumnae chapter of Delta Gamma
Soronty ha ve been parIJclpatmg 111
the ViSIOn Screenmg Program for
the Grosse POInte Public School
CllIldren ThiS ISJust one of mallY
projects that Delta Gamma~ p,\I-
tlclpale m as part of the chapter""
dedlcatlon and phllalltrop~ to "Igllt
conservation

Upcommg events will mdude a
dmner and theatre evelllllg on Nov
14 Member~ and the II gue:>ts \\ III
dme togethel before attendmg the
Hlliber ry Theatre pre"entallOll o!
"The Glass Menagene " All mern
bel'S and their guests al e inVited to
attend thiS ellJoyable e\ rllt 1-'01
reservatIOns and Information
please contact Pl"lscllla 1\1aJt \ 0,7 at
824-8732

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

POinte War Memonal on Lake-
shore Road. There are mterestmg
speakers and SOCialactivIties The
general public IS welcome to at-
tend meetings Members only at
tend the afterglow

For further mformallon any
lime, our hot line number IS 881.
0510

Colony Town Club
"Supper In The Woods" IS the

theme for the Colony Town Club's
benefit for the Cancer Loan Closet
FoundatIOn to be held on Sunday,
Oct 26, at Adam~ Wood Club
House Cocklalls at 4 p m courtesy
of Ihram Walker & Sons, Wmdsor,
OntarIO, dlllner at 5 p m followed
by entertamment

Manon Bockslanz IS chairman,
aSSisted by her committee Pa-
tncla Boggs, Patricia Cushman,
Ruth Engstrom, Fran Fox, June
Fflschkorn, Joan Palmer, Betty
Reas, HaSSle Secord, Georgette
Szejbach.

Members and guests are wel-
come to attend and reservations
WIll be accepted by Patncla
Boggs

Delta Gamma Sorority
Durmg the month of October,

GP Parents
Without Partners

The Grosse Pomte chapter of
Parents Without Partners Will not
be holdmg ItS Oct 24 meetmg due
to unforseen circumstances Mem-
bers should call the hotllne for al-
ternative activities and SOCial
events. Watch for a future an-
nouncement of a new locatIOn for
the afterglow dancmg

PWP welcome!> any "mgle par-
ent to attend meetmgs and after-
glows the second and fourth Fn-
days of each month at the Grosse

PM Magazme Her talk ISentitled,
"Clownmg - A Senous Busmess"
and Will take place at a pnvate
club m Grosse Pomte on Thursday,
Oct 30 Dmner will be at 6 30 P m
and the program will be trom 7 30
pm - 9 p.m

Women's ConnectIOn 01 Grosse
Pomte IS a women's supporl and
networkmg group composed of
both profe!>slOnal women and those
workmg towards entenng the
workforce Any person mterested
m the above program IS welcome
to attend For mformation or
reservatlons call Pat Hagan at 776-
2507 Deadlme for dmner resel va-
hons IS Oct 27

Thursday, October 23, 1986

Grosse Pointe Singles
Grosse Pomte Smgles will host

Sunday Afternoon Dance Parties
With hors d'oeuvres, open to all sm:
gles, at Lido on the Lake, up pel
level, 24026 Jefferson, St Clair
Shores, on Sunday, Oct 26 and
Nov. 16 and 30 at 4 pm

Friday, Oct 24 and Nov 7, GPS
will have open dances at Thumbs
Up Eatery, 2{)()(}()East Nine Mile
Road, between Harper and 1-94,St
Clair Shores at 9 p m

GPS will have a Halloween
Party at the Grosse Pomte Farms
home of a member on Saturday,
Nov 1 Reservations a must Cdli
882-0316 for mformatlOn

For mformation, call GPS
445-1286

Women's Connection
The Women's ConnectIOn of

Grosse Pomte will have a real live
clown - Just m tIme for Halloween
- as the speaker for their next
monthly dmner meetmg Becky
Santora will share her business
and enterlamment knowledge and
mtroduce us to the art of clowml)g

Becky IS known as "Hambow"
the clown and has her own clown
company She has made appear-
ances at the White House and on

,

Shop until 9 p In on Thursday and Friday
'Until 6 pm on Monday llli"<;oay Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson s ChiUqP Card or The American Express' Card

JOURNEY 1[\1TOFANTASY
MEET ENGLISH ARTIST BERNARD PEARSON AND SEE HIS COLLECTIONS

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 10 A.M .. 1 P.M., GROSSE POINTE

Artist Bernard Pearson. deSigner of the British Heritage Cottage collection
and the DIckens Christmas Carof r;ollecllon. presents illS new fantasy figures

Journey wltll him Into the mythical world of Wizards and Witches. warnors
and castles Each piece IS a hC:\f1(Jmade OrigInal, shaped from the
highest quality clay and qlazp,> Mr Pearson Will personally sign

your chosen flqur(>~ r:ollectlon pieces $30 to $650

....
o

o
: Men. Women
: Children : I
: Be a part 01 our : I
o nelrt decade of 0

00 Iltness :•••••••••••••••

kms expects to reach a record
$100,000

"That would be a perfect
homecommg present for Goodw1l1
Industries, wouldn't It?" she asks

r ORMr RIy nllNn SLlI'IN"S ncs

G.P.W. Prc"bytcrian Church
;\1-\\ 6 I') pm

JFK Library
1"1 \X' .., 00 p m

I-I <) 50 a m ...Iller

Start ing J)at('~

'many conVI'')le"t 10calJons and lJmes
'I low enrollment fee entitling you
to as many da~ses as you WIsh

'different 11'V('1(Iassl'~ to swl your
own r,tnes~ needs

'babysll1Jng ...er,KI' ill many localJons
• "\ilsterrar<1 and Vl':>A acrepll'd

November 3 & 4

L

Fonner!y Dance Slimnastics
we/re proud of our ten years in
business offering:

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the Park call 885-1900 (8:30-5)

City or Farms 882-7149
Ask for the Representative from

The antiques show benefits
Goodwill Industries, which serves
the handicapped of the metropoli-
tan DetrOIt area The show raIsed
$90,0001111985, but thiS year Wat-

The GoodWill AntIques Show has
"come back home to DetrOIt" and
the preSident of the JUnior Group,
sponsor of the show, IS confident
that attendance at the event next
month will be at an all-time high.

Mary Jane Watkins said that ad-
vance tIcket sales mdlcate that at-
tendance for the show Will be "at
least" 5,500, about 10 percent
above a year ago The show WIllbe
held Nov 7-9 at the State Fair-
grounds, Eight Mile Road and
Woodward Avenue There Will be
a chanty prevIew Nov 6

Speakmg at a press tea at the
Bloomfield Hills home of Barbara
Smith, Watkms noted that the
show was held at the Fairgrounds
in 1985 "on a tflal basIs" after
more that a decade 111 Dearborn

"Very frankly, we had some con-
cerns about trymg the fairgrounds
last year, but we SImply had out-
grown Falrlane Manor and there
aren't many places around that
can meet all our reqUIrements, '
Watkms said "Department of
Natural Resource<; staffers were
extremely helpful and profesSIOnal
and they made our show so
pleasant "and trouble-free that we
knew that commg back home to
DetrOIt was exactly the nght thmg
to do ,.

Out-of-<;tate antique dealers who
had heard unfavorable stone,>
about DetrOit were apprehenSIve
about the move, but they too have
become enthUSiastiC boosters of
the new locatIOn. accordmg to Wat-
kms She lI1vanably refers ques-
tIOners to a lengthy article m the
prestigIOus "Mame Antique
Digest" tha t sums up the re<;ults of
the 19B') !>ho\\ thiS wa"

"~o, a sho\\ m DetrOIt ISnot go-
Ing to work. man)- people
predicted But many people were
\Hong It \\ orked "

Thf' "ecn~t of the sucess I" the
ne\\ :\1Jchlgan Merch,mnl"e MarL
<;Ite of the <;ho\\ It l'i a large
modf'rn and Immaculatelv mam
laln('n <,ttllctur(' \\dth fenced
IJghtf'n <inn guarnen parkmg adJa
lPnt .Tulllor Group membNs
tran"form th(' <;teel exhibIt hUlld-
mg mlo a <,ho\\ca"e for antIques
With caJlX'tmg. f1owen, and ,>pecla!
effect'i

Not only have out-of-town
dealer'> changed theIr mmds about
the DetrOIt location, the show thiS
year will have a record number of
exhlbltor'i from out'>lde MIchigan

"ThIrty-two of the 45 dealers are
cornmg from outSide MIchigan,'
Watkllls saId "In fact, they are
commg from 16slates - from Con-
necticut to Callforma "

Goodwill Antique Show set for Nov. 7-9

Photo by Elsa Fmhman

Helen Huber, right, pours a cup of tea for Shirley Kennedv at the JUJlior Grouplof Goodwill press
tea at the hom~ of Barlfara Smith in Bloomfield Hills. Hu6i'rlmcf1l<ennedy are b,?tp Grosse Pointers.
The tea featured samples of many of the home-canned goods to be avaOablltdr sale at the antique
show, Nov. 7-9.
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

REALTOR"
Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS~.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Borland Johnston Associates of Earl Keirn Realty
Century 21 East of the Village
Century 21-Lochmoor
ChamberlalO Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer Inc
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkanv Real Estate Co
John S Goodman Inc
Hendricks & ASSOCiates Realtors

Ihgble Maxon Inc Healtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
McBreartv & Adlhoch Healtors Inc
Palm~ Qui'cn Heal E~tate

John E PIerce & A~l>oclates Inc
Jim Saros Agency Inc
Schulte~ Real Estate Co
Schwelt.ler Real Estate Inc

Shorewood E R Brown Hedlty Inc
SlUe Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCIates Inc
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood Realty Inc

KENWOOD QUiet FARMS locallon ThiS lovely four bedroom, three and one half bath home has speCIal features throughout which lends Itsellto elegant
entertalllIng or famIly actIVIties Must see! I Call today for details I I

LOTHROP Looks can be deceiVIng . This five bedroom, four and one half bath Colomal on large lot offers all the appomtments of an executive home
while bemg warm and InVItIng IS located in the heart of the FARMS

5980 Lannoo - Attractive Colomal, move-m conditIOn Three
bedrooms updated kitchen mcludes all applIances Great loca-
tion near public and private schools $45,900

6210 Farmbrook, charmlllg bungalow, large hvmg room, three
bedrooms, flmshed basement, freshly decorated throughout In-
cludes kitchen appliances Must !>ee'

Outstandmg well-mamtamed Colomalm Grosse Pomte City featurmg four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, large famIly room With natural fire
place plus natrual wood floor Also beautIful hbrary and FlOrida room
Nicely landscaped, many more amemlles Call for details

DETROIT PROPERTIES
4825 Farmbrook, bungalow, three bedrooms Pnce reduced $26,500

4475 RADNOR
Brick and shIngle bungalow, three bedrooms, one bath Great starter house

Pnce reduced

FIRST OFFERING

MUST BE SOLD OWNER ANXIOUS Two iamlly brick, two bedroom~
each umt Separ.lte gas forced .llr lurnaces Two car garage Priced
$48,000 Will Negotiate

4528 Farmbrook - Beautiful three bedroom ranch, newer carpetmg
throughout, eatlllg space III kitchen, hmshed basement used as large
family room

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

lJo~n$.~004man,~c
Computerized - Multiltsted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE
Established 1951

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20674 WOOD MONT

Country lIVlOg10 this well cared for three bedroom
brIck bungalow I Two and one half car heated gar-
age, remodeled kItchen With oak cabInets, and
bUilt-In appliances. Walk to busllOe and shoppIng
JUST REDUCED Stop by and see on Sunday.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
718 BERKSHIRE

Ti

OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
125 MORAN

LOCATION - LOCATION - LOCATION The
three most Important thmgs to look for m a home
ThiS charmlllg English Tudor 10 the FARMS with
five bedrooms, three baths has so much to offer
Formal Assumption available

OUTSTANDINGLY MAINTAINED center hall
Colomal with beaullful grounds near Wmdmlll
POInte With four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
paneled lIbrary, breakfast room and fInished base-
ment An Immaculate home See for yourself on
Sunday from 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 6175Grayton, Detroit EnglIsh Tudor With fIreplace 10 hving room, formal dmmg room, updated kitchen and breakfast room, m-
eludes appliances, three bedrooms, updated bath and new carpet throughout

BIRCH LANE GracIous family Colonial With lovely decor ThiS three bedroom, one and one half bath home comes equipped With an updated kitchen,
family room, den and two and one half car attached garage with openers, new furnace, three fireplaces. newer roof, wooden deck and much much more

886-444417646 MACK

We have several chOice commercial properties avail-
able. Call for details.

J:>al111S.
Q~llCC11

'-J PeAL TORS
'MU,IElf-R

~W
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

bring III your proposals'Up to B,152 square feet Could be diVided

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884-6200
22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775-6200

MACK Superb locatIOn III Grosse Pomte Woods I Commercial property
Immediately avaJlable' POSSIble 15 year lease

HARPER Commercial bUlldmg for salel Located on Harper III DetrOIt' 1,100square feet Good condillon' Parkmg faCIlitIes and owner will conSider
land contract I

. Ichweitzere~BettSfnes,
Reol E/lale.lnc. I I W H and Gardens

OLD WORLD CHARM IS exhibited III thIS
two family Income in Grosse POInte Park
Both umts mclude four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, and all apphances Located
on a beautiful tree hned street Priced at
$225,000 (G.5OTRO> 886-4200

EXCELLENT FLOOR PLAN' Beautiful
three bedroom brick ranch located near
the Grosse Pomte Yacht club has all the
elements for creatmg a delightful
home large family room With natural
fireplace, livmg room WIthnatural fire-
place, and much more $225,000 (G-
38GRE) 886-4200

WINDMILL POINTE I Live m thiS beautI-
ful three bedroom contemporary home
\liIth fIrst floor master sUite With hISand
hers dressmg rooms, hvmg room which
overlooks marvelous profeSSIOnally
landscaped yard, and large patio Two
car attached garage, central all', and
more <G 25WINl 886-4200

EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE three bed-
room, two and one half bath. brick ranch
located on a large lot Features lovely
bay wmdows \lihlch draw sunshme Illto
the dmmg room and enhance thiS
Grosse Pomte Woods home Call now I
(G 32LOC) 886-4200

JUST PUT THE SIGN UP on thiS New En-
gland Colomal m Impeccable condItion
Among the many amemtles you'll £md
v. ood deck off family room, master bed-
room With attached bath and double
closets, burglar sy~tem, and garage
door opener Grosse Pomte Schools
$llll,SOOIG-t>'lDANl llI\6-4200

ULTRA SHARP I Custom decoratmg high-
lights thIS two bedroom Grosse Pointe Park
ranch ....ith all new carpeting, two full baths,
formal dming room, and central air Sur-
rounded by a beaullful yard $149,900 (F-
05B18) 886-5800

DON'T JUDGE A BOOK BY ITS COVER
come in and see thiS Grosse Pomte

Woods bungalow which has been com.
pletely redecorated In the past four
years Has newer kItchen, large family
room, additIOnal msulalIon, newer ce-
ment work, and more Priced at $79,900
( F -95ALI 1 886-5800

CONDOMINIUM LIVING ISyours m one of
two never occupied condos m St Clair
Shores Make the chOIce of upper or
lower level hvmg Includes two bed-
rooms, two full baths, and a pnme 10
callan Call today and be one of two
lucky buyers Don't walt I I I 101and 103
WINDWOOD POINTE OPEN SUN-
DAY 1-4 886-4200

SET ON A QUIET CUL-DE-SAC IS where
you Will fmd thiS spacIOus three bed-
room ranch featurmg refmlshed hard.
wood floors, and much, much more
$229,500 Call today, thIS home may not
be available tomorrow' (H-IBPARl 885-
2000

GOLF COURSE VIEW highlights thIS de-
signer decorated and remodeled ranch
overlookmg the Country Club of DetroIt
Many fme features are mcluded I

$26.'),000 ProcrastmatlOn IS the thief of
time and opportullltJes Don't miss out
on thIS one'l' (H-82CHAl 885-2000

SPECIAL HOME IN GROSSE POINTE
CITYI Don't miss thiS English style Colomal
featurmg five bedrooms, three baths, two
lavatOries, three natural fireplaces, and so
much more Located on a lovely lot With ma-
ture trees $360,000 (H-83LINl 885-2000

STYLED FOR THE TIMES' You must see
thiS very modern Grosse Pointe City
Colomal SItuated on approXImately half
an acre With a lake vIew ThiS beautI-
ful home has doorwall from the kitchen
and fdmlly room leadmg to the wolman-
Ized deck which views the lake Many'
amemtJes too W-Q7HAT) 886-5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1619 HOLLY\VOOD, GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
735 LAKEPOINTE GROSSE POINTE

PARK
479 KERBY, GROS~E POINT}<: FARMS
130 TONNACOUR. GROSSE POINTE

FAHMS
20637WILLIAMSBURG, HAHPER WOODS
671l l"AIRI"OHD GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
%6 BLAIRMOOH, GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

101 WIND\\OOD POINTE, ST CLAIR
SHOIU:S

1O~ WINDWOOD POINTE, ST CLAIR
SHOHES

LOVE A GRACIOUS SETTING? Then you
won't want to miss this lovely three bed-
room Grosse Pomte Woods Colomal ThiS
home has It all famIly room, fmlshed base-
ment, pallo, and second floor porch ThIS
home challenges comparison $129,900 (F-
54NEWl 886-5800

COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY ESTATE
Custom decorated mterIor features fIVe
bedrooms. three full baths, central all',
first floor laundry, and more Set on a
large country lot WIth a lake view m
Grosse Pomte Shores. $379,000 (F
16SHEl 886-5800

BE THE PROUD OWNER of the maglllfl-
cent English style home I Enter thiS
beaullful home through the oak paneled
foyer With beautiful staircase to dIS-
cover SIX bedrooms, updated kitchen,
dmlllg room With bay wmdows, and
loads of leaded glass throughout
$199,500 CH-55BALl 88.1.2000

AN ABUNDANCE OF CHARM awaIts the
next homeowner of thiS three bedroom
bnck ranch 10 a pnme Woods area In-
cludes slate foyer, marble sills. cen
tral aIr, updated bath and lots more
$139,000 (G-IOBRYl 886 4200

YOUR PRESENCE IS REQUESTED'
('orne see thiS beauhful. three bedroom
bnck ranch With exqUl,>lte profeSSIOnal
landscapmg Has one and one half
baths, family room With natural fire-
place, central air, and alarm system
ThIS super lovely home IS pnced at
$1~9,000 'l5/\ BLAIRMOOR CT,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OPI<~N
SUNDA Y 2-5 886-4200

PRESTIGIOUS GROSSE POINTE FARMS
AREA III Don't miss thiS custom Cape Cod,
features a master sUite on the first floor,
paneled family room leadlllg to secluded
terrace JUST REDUCED to $308,000 130
TONNACOUR, OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Call to-
day for all the excltlllg details ll85-2000

FIRST OFFERING' Don't miss thiS charm-
mg Coloma I m the heart of Grosse
Pomte City ThiS freshly decorated
home has fIVe bedrooms, three baths,
hardwood floors, and more Features a
newer 5Ox20 pool WIth JacuzzI m deck
$295,000 (H-21LAK) 885.2000

('OUNTRY FRENCH MANOR With old
world elegance on a pnvate land ThiS
beaulifully decorated home has many
amemhes Don't miss the terrace Which
overlooks sunken English gardens and
sweepmg lawn to the lake Call todav
for more dE'tails $795,000 (}{ 28JEl"")
ll8,'1-2000

A CHANGE IN PLANS brlllg,> thIS fabulou,>
luxury ranch to the market Complete
custom kitchen and total decoratmg
Thl'> Grosse POInte Woods home has
many features you don't want to miss
$17.1,000 671l1"AIRFORD, OPEN SUN-
DAY 2-5

JUST LISTED' AttractIve three bedroom
bungalo\li 10 a pnme Grosse POlllte 10
cabon Features cedar shmgles With
perma-stone exterIOr, knotty pille
l"londa room, second floor bedroom
coppE'r plumbmg, and more $79,500 (G:
tllLOn Don't delay, call today for
more r 1lM-4200

Our Better Homes and Gardens Home Marketing System can help you
sell your home fast and at the best possible price.

,

.We'rE' proud to. announce our associ~tion with Grand Traverse Resort
Village, a Jack Nicklaus GoH Community. Call 268-1000for more informa-
tion.
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725WESTCHESTER, OPEN SUr-.DAY 2-5 - Perfect fa-
fhif1Mme with many family featuf~'-i6ot bedroorfiS-"
two and one half bath, library, central)hr. modern
kItchen WIth bUIlt-lOS, famIly room, attached garage.
gorgeous patio WIth fountalll and hghtlllg Many more
features. reasonably pnced

1445DEVONSHIRE - Best buy III Grosse Pomte! Beau-
tiful Colomal WIth center entrance large foyer, 11\ 1l1g
room WIth natural fIreplace, office. family room, IJrge
kItchen, private yard, ONLY $119,000'1 r

2t411 M()HOS.~ - Bt'"t area of Oelrolt onh mJl1Il!(',>
from St .John'>; Ho"pllal' 'fhrel' bedroom r,lllch 1\ Ith
natural flrl'p)acl' family room flr,,! floor Idundn at
tached garage on three lot<;and much more for on!'>
$49,900' Won t la>;t long - lIUlmyr, -

1412EDMUNDTON - Open Sunday 2-5 Located m Grosse
Pomte Wood>;,north of EIght Mile, west of Marter Cus-
tom brick Coloma I , four bedrooms. two and one half
baths, sharp famIly room With gas flrepldce doorwall
to screened porch WIth gas gnll. upddted kitchen \\ Ith
newer bUIlt-illS pdneled recredtlOn room. two tdr at
tached garage l\lth 24)( 10 10 exten!>lon room for a mo
tor home, mud' more fOl $I:;-,{)(JUnegolt,lblp' Hl HRY'I

103537 LAKEPOINTE GROSSE POINTE PARK I'

Sharp 5/5 mcom(' near Jefferson Separate U!llitt('" new-
er roof, larg(' room>; .md more' EXCELLE'ol OI'POR
TUNITY"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
456 Manol • Grosse Pomte Farm!>

PIUCE REDUCED - LOVELY GROSSJ<~ POIN'I E<~
FARMS COLONIAL Prime locatIOn with nev,
decor throughout, updated kItchen, ndturdl fire-
place, family room and more Call today for more
details

SAVE $20,000 ON THIS LUXURIOUS RESIDENCE
PresllglOus location. quality constructIOn and Im-
mediate possessIOn on thIS Gros!>e Pomte farm!>
home Three spacIOus bedrooms each wIth private
bath, a spacIOus kitchen. and a very specldl fdmlly
room complete with fIreplace and wet bar The en-
tire home ha!>been decorated. recently carpeted and
richly detaIled Call for detail!>

GROSSE POINTE SHOHES ThIS charmll1g fdmlly
Colomal features four SpdCIOUSbedrooms Ihree and
one half bath!>, a bright FlOrida room overlookll1g
well landscaped gardens Hlghllghts mclude the flTht
floor master bedroom ~Ulte and a large kitchen with
eatmg area QUIck po!>~esslOn IS also a PO!>!>lblht)

WOODS COLONIAL - Lovely three bedroom, one dnd
one half bdth Coloma I""Ith family room ndturdl fire
place and bay wlIldow III the h vlIlg room nell er
decor, and newer roof Call for dddltlOndl detdll~

DECEPTIVELY SPACIOUS ThIS three bedroom
one and one half bath Colomal feature!> d 22 foot fa
mlly room,large kItchen IIIth eatlllg !>pate and Iery
convement Gro!>se Pomte City location PI Iced at
$129000 and reddy for your IfispectlOn

6142BISHOP ThIS stately four bedroom COlollldl!ea-
tures dn exceptIOnal fdmlly loom dnd a large
mndern kitchen Pnced 10 Ihe mld-Mtlle'S and leady
for your mspectlOn

-

"'1'1 BALFOUH J<~I{'gantEnglish Tudor near Wmdmlll
POinte' Ff'alurc>; l\ '100>;quare feet of spacIOus room"
gorgpou" hardwood floors. hbrary, den, ftmshed oa"e
m('nl ,md four natural fireplaces Third f1o('lrhas kltch
('n bdth t""o bedroom>; Abo carnage house With almrn.t
1000 '>quarr fret four car dttached garage Call TODAY
for an ,lppOlntmcnt'

945 THREE MI eeu&-ll'e&T-="
filled lot surrounds thut Iy Co19~1- Fabulous kItch-
en WIth many bUilt-illS, amlly room'wlth fireplace and
carpetmg make the basement an entertalllers dehght.
central air condillomng and many other speclal features
Must seel

74')WESTCHESTER - Open Sunday 2-5 Priced to sell 1

Only $174,900' 1 NlceColomal, four bedrooms, lwoand
one half baths, Itbrary, famIly room, Iivmg room WIth
natural fIreplace, formal dmmg room. basement beau-
tifully flmshed WIth carpetmg, wet horseshoe bar, cabI-
nets and elbow ta bles, m-ground heated pool and much
more'

69b BLAIRMOOR - FIRST OFFERING I Open Sunday
2 5 Beautiful four bedroom, two and one half Colomal,
two and one half car attached garage, famIly room WIth
Ialsed hearth fIreplace, shdlllg glass doors leadmg to pn-
vate patIO. central aIr condltJomng, modern kItchen WIth
bUllt-m appliances A true pleasure I I

HECENTLY FEATURED IN THE GAHDEN CLUB
'fOUH - CUSTOM BUILDER'S PERSONAL RESI-
DENCE Here IS a real opportumty, thiS excep-
tlOnal reSIdence features the fmest In materials and
reflects a concern for detaIl that you 11'111 truly ap-
preciate Built m 19M thIS 3,900 square foot home IS
hlghhghted by a large marble foyer and gallery
\\ hlch flow to the elegant bay windowed dlmng and
IIvlIlg areas, the kitchen features a full complement
o! dpphances and a spacIOus eatmg area A wood
deck and patIo area are accessIble from both the
kitchen and famIly room The lower basement lev-
ell" well fllll!>hed WIth children'!> recrealton room,
guest bedroom SUIte, laundry, storage and workshop
dl ea!> The primary sleepmg area features four
bed Iooms, two and one half baths The master sUIte
hd~ two walk 10 closets and large marble bath com-
plete With JacuzzI tub and large stall shower If
you dl e consldenng a luxury re!>ldence m this com-
mumty call today for an appomtment you WIll truly
appreCiate

( OM;\1ERCIAL PROPERTY 2 1 acre parcel on 13
MJle Hoad Zone!>B 1 Ideal for office and com mer
c131development

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

Youngblood
Rczalt'j In<,

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY

OPEN SUNDAY 2 00-5 00
2R6 Vmcennes Plac<, -- four 01' fll f' hl'oroom

Cape Cod - 'j;14'l ,00
720 Hidden Lane - 'Ihr('(' bedroom hlo bdth

ranch - 'j;17i non
20622 WedgPI\ood Four Iw(lioonl 1110balh

$lo<lOOO
4141\1t Vernon - 1'hr('l'lX'droo!l1 one .md OIl(' half

bath Fa!l1ll\ room "lOR (K~I

HARVARD ROAD - Near Mack 111 Iktl 0\1 TilleI' !wd
room, one and one ha 1f ba tl1 (010111,11 "ll eenl'd
porch Paneled and carp<,ted r<,(I ('a lIOn room 1'110
car gardge $'il 900

YPSILANTI - 7i acre" of pro[X'lly dll l(lPd h~ \\ hlll.1h<'1
Road Pamt Crcek I-un>;through p,I,,1 p,lflCI Zoned
R 3 $146.'i00

ROCKCASTLE - Harper WO(){l'> r\\ 0 Iwdloom olle
bath, ftrst floor condom III IUm \1.',11' I 'l.j ,Hlrl J\Ioro"'>
1l1c1udes apphances $4'l non

LAKEPOINTE - TIIO famlh 1I1('011l(' Om' I)('d, oom
each umt $47,000

MOROSS ROAD - Neal Kelh l{odd Hl IklrOit "h,lrp
two bedroom reSIdence on 66 foot lot Fmhhl'd b.."c
ment Covered redl\ood dcch Onh "LX 900

WEDGEWOOD - Near North HIgh FOUl bedloom, iI\o
bath reSIdence Screened breezeway to h\ 0 car gar
age PosseSSlOn at close Only $109 000

HAWTHORNE - Dehgltlful three bedroom 1\10 bath
reSIdence on 70)..140 lot T\\enty-thl ee foot fdlmh
room, den and slttmg room on flr>;t plu" 1\\0 bed
rooms and bath Large bedroom nur>;ery and bdtlt
on second Recreation room \\ Ith bdr and 1,\\ ator)-
ThIS IS not a dnve by $ll9.000

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Two storv IeSldcnce on beautl
ful BerkshIre Road FIrst floor den 101\aton and
Flonda room Four bedroom'>, dre>;"lllg 1oom dnd
t\\ 0 baths on second T\IO bedloom>; dnd bdth on
third RecreatlOll room Threl' CdI' g,l! age "llR 1{~'

LAKELAND - St Clan ~hOle., '\;~,1I E Jeltci ~Oll
Three bedroom ranch on 50xl5B Jot :-';CIIer lOOtdnd
alummum tnm RecreatIOn loom With bar dnd lava-
tory Two car garage

HAWTHORNE ROAD - Three bedroom rdnch on !>pd
clous lot Near schools dnd tt ansporldtlOn TI\ent)
one foot famIly room Scrcened terr ace Newer roof
furnace and central air '1'\\0 COlIdttdchcd garage
$115,900

ENGLEl-JARDT - Ternflc St Cldlr Shore" IOtdtlOnnedr
public transportdtlOn and SUPCI111,11 h.et t hI ee I)cufC'orn
ranch Glass enclo!>ed porch Full bd,cment Pdtl() (,dl
age $66.500

ANITA - Com elllentto schools dnd pubhc trdn~portd-
tlOn Charmmg bllCk bungdlO\I Intenol recentl)-
decorated and cal peted TI\ 0 bedroom!> dOlI n dnd
large bedroom on second Appliance" mcluded
Pnce reduced

HIDDEN LANE, 720 - Gredt W~ IO\..dtlOn!led' North
HIgh Three bedroom. t\IO bath ranch l",Hnll) room
RecreatIOn room '1'\\ 0 cal dtldched gal age 9:>xlb5
lot Open Sunday 2 00 5 00

LOCH MOOR - Well mamtdllled Idnch 10 Harper
Woods Grosse Pomte !>chool 'i\ "tem 'J hi ee bed Ioom"
Screened porch TIled baseme,ft 4bxl20 lot II Itlt gdl agp
BUIlt III 1954 $64,900

_-..,.WAVER~- re!!'ldence on
lovely Farmsd~d~n'd str ear-the Country Club
Spacious marble1f60red cen er all leads you from
the gracIOus entranceway to the real patio dnd beau
tJfully landscaped yard With IIlground pool Library
Second floor has large master bedroom and IIbrarv
or second bedroom and two full bath>; rlmd bed
room WIth bath for family or guests FlIll>;hed bdse
ment WIth sauna and t110dl esslllg loom!> rhe fmel>t
1Il craftsmanshIp and matenals allm Impeccable
conrnlJon Call for addltlOnalmformatlon on thl'> Ian
tasllc reSIdence

MEMBER

~itl
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

IDD~mGBIE ~~~
C[HTEIlS ,~--......-----"'"""~;;;MAXON

REALTORS@
886.3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

884-0600

LOTHROP - SpacIous one and one half story resIdence
m convement Farms locallon LIbrary WIth bar
18x18actIVItIes room GrIll room WIth bar FIrst floor
master bedroom WIth bath Powder room Four bed-
rooms and three baths on second Newer roof Cen-
tral aIr and lawn spnnkler system Two car attached
garage $230,000

WOODS LANE - Pnce reduced Four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colomal Beamed celhng and bnck
walled fIreplace 1Il famIly room With adJ01l111lgdeck
III pnvate yard Cenlral aIr Two car attached gar
age

MERRIWEATHER ROAD - TradItional center en-
trance Colomal near Grosse Pomte Boulevard FIve
bedrooms and three and one half baths LIbrary and
garden room RecreatIOn room WIth fireplace and
lavatory ProfeSSionally decorated and mceIy land-
scaped Two car attached garage Many other amen-
Ities QUick possessIOn

LOTHROP - Executive GeorgIan Coloma I III the heart
of the Farms between Kercheval and the Boulevard
on a 200x239 lot 360 square foot hbrary WIth fIre-
place FIve bedrooms (three WIth fIreplaces) and
fIve baths Second floor laundry. Recreation room
WIth bar Three car garage

CAMERON PLACE - Four klllg sIze bedrooms and
three and one half baths LIbrary, famIly room and
first floor laundry Paneled recrealJon room With
bar Central aIr Many bUIlt-in storage areas Two
car attached and heated garage Central aIr Clrcu
lar dnve NIcely landscaped l00x160 foot 101

LAKE COURT - ExqUISIte French manse Second lot
from the lake on a pnvate road Beaullfully mam-
cured grounds, both formal and Illformal gardens
WIth heated pool and private pattos Forty foot step
down Itvmg room LIbrary WIth ftreplace SIX bed-
rooms, ftve and one half baths, sauna, second floor
laundry and m-Iaw apartment Three car attached
garage

RADNOR CIRCLE - Great Farms locatIOn near "The
HIli." Attractive one and one half slory resIdence
FIrst floor laundry, Flonda room and master bed-
room and bath Three bedrooms and bath on second
Central air Two car attached garage 80x150 lot
$190,000

WARNER ROAD Four bedrooms Three full baths on
second and two powder rooms on first FIrst floor laun-
dry 15x27 family room WIth fIreplace Paneled recrea-
tion room plus offIce and lavatory m basement 120x115
lot Central aIr Three car attached garage Many re-
cent Improvements

MOUNT VERNON - PrIced reduced Three bedroom,
one and one half bath Coloma I FamIly room Rec-
reallon room and lavatory m basement FIfty foot
lot Two car garage Now $108,000

BEACONSFlELD - PflCe reduced to $74,500 Two fam-
Ily mcome Two bedrooms m each umt Well mam-
tamed Two car garage

VINCENNES PLACE. 286 - Dell~htful Cane Cod on
145xl44 lot Just redecorated Updated kitchen WIth
new bUllt-m appliances FamIly room plus den or
bedroom and full bath on fIrst Four bedrooms and
two baths on second RecrealJon room and games
room m basement Central aIr Sprlllkler system
Two car attached garage Brtck terrace Open Sund-
ay 2.00 5 00

FIRST OFFERING - Lochmoor Boulevard Convement
and beaullfullocatlon Charmlllg two bedroom, one
and one half bath ranch WIth two car attached gar-
age on l00x162 lot Family room overlooks mcely
landscaped yard WIth patio Central aIr and spnnk-
ler system Pnced to sell $129,000

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedrooms, one and one half
bath Colomal on CalVin FIfteen foot famIly room
Recrealton room Two car garage Convement
Farms localton Priced at $98,400 Don't miss out on
thIS one

WINDWOOD POINTE
WE HAVE TWO BRAND NEW LUXURY UNITS In thIs choIce locatIOn m the heart of St ('I,m Shot e" I cdcvelop
ment area between 9 and 10 MIle Both of these umts will be OPEN SUNDAY from 2-5!

145WINDWOOD POINTE - 1475~quare loot Ilr"t Iloor
umt Includes two large bedrooms, two baths \\,Ith
quahty features, ftreplace, fully eqUIpped Mut~ch-
ler kItchen, large closet~, top of the hne tdl pet Ing
private basement, central air .md attathed g,lI age
Immediate occupancy at $179,000

147 WINDWOOD POINTE - 1950 !>Qualc fool !>eumd
floor umt with Impi eS~lve g,lllel) entl dlKC hdll, two
bedrooms, two bath!>, Ilbrdry, lUll) l'qUlpped
Mutschter kItchen, quality ldrpetlng, "econd 1I0or
laundry room, lovely brd!>!>hdl dW;He dnd Ilghtll1g
ftxtures, prtvate basement, centl dl dll' dnd dlldched
garage ImmedIate oCtUpdncy ,It $212,000

SEVERAL FIRST OFFERINGS
Excltmg newer Coloma I on a wooded lot on Shelden Ifi

Grosse POinte Shores Four bedrooms, three baths
plus fIrst floor maId's bedroom and bath Garden
room, large paneled library WIth wet bar and fIre-
place, spacIOus foyer There ISa heated sWlmmmg
pool, surrounded by beauhfullandscapmg Owner
transferred

FIRST OFFERING - VanAntwerp Colomal near RMile
and Mack SIxteen foot famIly room Two mce sIze
bedrooms One and one half baths RecreatIOn room
Central air Garage $86,900

FIRST OFFERING - YorkshIre Road near Grosse
Pomte Well mamtamed and tastefully decorated
Coloma I Updated kItchen With breakfast nook
Flonda room Three bedrooms and one and one half
baths 16x20 wood deck RecreatIOn room WIth wet
bar Two car garage SIxty foot lot $62,500
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20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

2031 ROSLYN - UNIQUE three bedroom, one and one half bath newer Colomal 10 Grosse Pomte Woods Thl~
residence IS very tastefully decorated, has a large family room, updated country kitchen Pnced to sell

2222 RIDGEMONT - CHARMING ample three bedroom one and one half bath reSidence 10 the Wood~ Updated
kitchen, large room Sizes, upstairs study can be fourth bedroom, full bath 10 bd~ement, overslled garage

1685BRYS - CLEAN well mamtamed Coloma I 10 a deSirable locdtlon of the Woods Very 10\'1UtlhtlC~ and tdxe~
A pleasure to show Patio With nicely Idndscdped yard, oversIZed, newer garage Show dnd Sell' , I

151 HILLCREST LANE - OUTSTANDING executlve ranch In a fanta!>tlc locatIOn of the FJrms Thl!> home ha!>
most amemtles mcludmg three large bedrooms, two and one half baths fdmlly dnd Flonda rooms With fire-
place and eatmg space respectively and much more SPOTLESS' 1 ,

1110 CANTERBURY - BEAUTIFUL large four bedroom Colomal m the LIggett school dl!>trIct of the Woods Re.
cently pamted and decorated, thiS home Will Impress the most dlscnmmatmg ta!>tes Large slate foyer

2289 ALLARD - EXECUTIVE two bedroom ranch 10 a deSirable locahon of Gro!>se Pomte Woods Many <imem-
ties mcludlng natural fireplace, Mutschler kitchen, covered patio, dttached gdrage and more'"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2289 Allard - G P W

When you hst your home With CENTU
RY 21 LOCH MOOR we place U picture
of your reSidence In the Macomb M L S
bOOR and In the Grosse POinte Board of
Realtors bOOR You can double your
home's exposure by listing With 1/,<,'

t)mIu~ ~
I" LrC-- J u~'21

-LOCHMOOR

884-528Q

BY APPOINTMENT
UNDER CONSTHUCTION -- Georgldn COIOllldllocdted 1II Grol>~e Pomte City Brdnd ne\'l JUl>tfor you' Feature~

1IIclude three bedroom~, t\\O full bdths, powder room Fm,t floor laundl' Famllv room Three flreplace~
Mdl>tel' bedroom complete \\ lth jaCUZlI CompletIOn time !let for the flrst of the new year

BOHDEIUNG GROSSE POINTE - Sprawhng CUl>tombUilt ranch Ovel 2,000 square feet Three bedrooms, full
bdth dnd Idvator) Ldrge dmlllg room 20>., 12 Fdml" room Lal ge kitchen Reci edtlOn room WIth fireplace
Sprlllkler ~) l>tem Ne\\ er roof

hAttP~t{ WuuU:, - llll"eC l.lt.'<iroombungdlow \\ Ith upddleo kllchen i\ewer ldrpellllg bCI eell~ wck !JOILil Aoove
ground pool mcluded, complete With filter and Vdcuum Two car garage

VACANT LOT - Grol>l>ePomte F<lrms Off Lakeshore Bdypomte DeSign Company

VACANT LOT - Located III Grosse P01llte Clt) Ba) pomtl' De,>lgn Company PrestIgIOus subdiVISIOn

19325HOCKCASTL!:'; - Condollllmum III Hdrper Wood~ Beautifully decordted All on one floor Two bedrooms,
apph<lIlLC>'Included !,'orllldl dllllng room plul>edtmg space 11\ the kitchen In walk10g distance to Our Lddy
Queen of Pedce Fullldl ge pllvdte bal>ement PrIce JUl>tIeduced

S~
&,~,g'~~~

.------------OPEN SUNDAY 2.5----------,
20228 WASHTENAW - Harper Wood~ Perfect starter home m a great locatIOn Featunng three bedroom~, ex

posed hard\\ood floor::., large l'atlllg drea m kitchen Enclo~ed porch Tiled basement One and 0111' half Cdr
garage

22940Newberry - St Clair Shores ranch With four bedrooms. newer kitchen, fimshed basement With expansIOn room for two bedrooms & bath

_-.' I r'''l.
9709 Woodcrest - Harper Woods starter or relJrement home With exceptIOnally low heatlllg costs A ranch With attached garage. ~

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

884-7000

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Lancaster - Sharp two bedroom bungalow, naturdl fireplace, expansIOn
attic, flllished basement, raised deck patio

HARPER WOODS

Dlstlllchve home archItecturally deSIgned for gracIOUS hVlllg on Renaud
The kItchen has every conceivable ouiIt=lh;secluded lot featunng an
mground pool and two patios Alarm system, new furnace, hfetlme cop-
per roof, CIrcular drive One of our sales staff WIll be glad to show you
thiS truly magmflcent property $479.000

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

392St Clair - Large country Colomal, great room, fdmlly room, new large
modern kitchen, new electrical, new hl'atlllg and aIr, double lot, dnve,
two car, one of kllld,

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK

21466 Newcastle - Nice three bedroom, brick ranch, dlmng L, carpetmg,
recreatIOn room With full bath, breezeway, one and one half car at-
tached garage

GROSSE POINTE CITY

• 1

LARGE WOODED LOT IS enjoyed from the pa-
tio of thiS Woods ranch offermg three
bedrooms, family room and two natural fire-
places Custom bUIlt With SpaCIOUSrooms

CONTEMPORARY LOVERS you'll dehght m thIS
speCial home deSigned and bUilt by a bUilder
for hmlself There are four bedrooms, den and
a famIly room m the mam house plus a guest
house A must to see

FIRST OFFERING

DISTINCTIVE FRENCH NORMANDY architec-
ture eharactefl.l:Cs thiS ulllque Shores home A
sunken liVing room, paneled hbrary With stamed
glass wmdows and two-story screened terrace lend
well to gracIOus entertammg

f<'ABULOUS ARCHITECTURAL DETAIL IS
reflected m thiS home located on St Clair Com-
pletely updated kitchen and baths combmed With
gorgeous oak beams and woodwork make thiS a
charmmg and most practical home

I

A RARITY m the City of Grosse Pomte, a charmmg three bedroom, two full bath brick ranch
With huge country kitchen, library and paneled recreation room With office New decoratmg
and carpetmg, polished hardwood floors and two car garage With electrIC opener The large,
newly-landscaped fenced yard WIth raised wood deck leadmg to a lower level brick patio af-
fords qUiet privacy Walk to Village, schools and City park Call today for appomtment

.. .-

LARGE FAMILY HOME offenllg approximate
Iy 3.500 square feet of hV1llg space. a heated
garden room plus a famIly room all for only
$112,500 Pnced nght thiS home won't last
long

COMPLETELY REDECORATED m neutral tones,
thiS Woods ranch also boasts an updated kitch-
en and beaullful landscapmg for a price of
only $71.000

J?IRST OFFERING I Located on qUiet Grosse
Pomte Woods street offermg three bedrooms.
one and one half baths, spacIOus kitchen and
family room Pay less now dnd decorate to
your taste Priced under $80,000

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL and prune locatIOn
on a lane near the VIllage offer!> a large fa
mlly room, upddted kitchen, dln10g room With
corner cabmets and charm, charm, charm

N'

FALL FEATURES

WILEOH
REALTORS

884-3550

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1068 Lakepomte - Three bedroom. bath and one hdlf Colomal, den, new

pIumbmg, garage $44,500

BERKSHIRE - A touch of Enghsh Tudor adorns thiS neat three bedroom
bungalow III DetrOIt near east SIde FlOrida room, piliI' paneled rec
reallon room are mce exlras' Great family neIghborhood and readY
to move right III Washer, dryer and stove Included -

BEACONSFIELD - Roomy four family WIth t\\O bedroom umls With ap
phances Prime rental area popular With all age groups Ven handy
to downtown and local bus lines- Good lllvesl ment and never' a prob
lem to rent' "

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Three bedroom bungalow on Brys featunng family room, updated kltch.

en, flmshed basement, natural fireplace, patIO and heated garage
$79,900

RIVARD - Attractive and SpaCIOUStwo famIly III Gro,;se Pomte !';ach umt
features three bedrooms, a full bath and Flonda room Separate ha~e
ments and ullhtJes Ideal lll..estmeni 11\ popular locatIOn

BEACONSFIELD - Four family 11\ move In condition Two bedrooms and
one full bath III each umt Separate hot water heater,; Appliances III
cluded Some umts fully carprted

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

LOTHROP - Very private locatIOn for an attractive \"1'11 planned fIVe bed-
room, three and one half bath semi ranch \\Ith gorgeous yard Fea-
tures mclude first floor laundry, carpeted recreatIOn room. slate foyer,
all appliances, new roof, extra large lot and much much more I I ,

EIGHT MILE ROAD - Large and clean second floor apartment style con-
dommJUm III desirable area SpacIOus rooms With natural woodwork
Two bedrooms and ?ne full bath Near ShoPPlllg and transportation

CHATSWORTH - Charmmg brick and fieldstone bungalo\'l IS 11\ move-lll
condition LIVlllg room With natural fireplace, kitchen \\ Ith bay \\ III
dow Second floor bedroom \\ ould be perfect lor a nursery or study
Half bath on second floor

r~
\{,.'.. ~,-- 1'.'"

.,;; I ,- - ~ , \
\ 'I'
\ ' II.

\~
SYCAMORE LANE - Deluxe four bedroom, three and one half bath cus-

tom home under constructIOn on private lane First lot from the lake
LuxurIOUs fIrst floor master sUite WIth fireplace MagmflCent two l>tory
family room With fireplace overlooklllg the lake Call for detaIls, \'Ialk-
lhroughs

(QUiftu. ~
~/.,Aa1
NfTWOlll._.---.......-- (...........

20647 Mack Avenue
ojJj/(J\I((' (>(/1 (('II, ,( /lO( J/

884-6400

FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING

SPECIAL FAMILY HOME- Completely redec-
orated Colomal. four bedrooms, two and one half
baths on second floor, bedroom and bath on third
Large modernized kitchen With eatmg area, newer
furnace, roof. gutters. beaultfully landscaped

Clo;NTER HALL TUDOR - With four bedrooms,
two and one half haths and larger room sizes Ex-
tra room on the third floor If needed In a neigh-
borhood where most homes are $160,000 or higher
you Will fmd a generous allowance for necessary
updatmg 111 our SPECIAL PRICE OF $131,000
WON'T LAST

$239,000
$82.500

$155,000
$129,900
$145000

~

~
REALTORS

882-5200

Many, Many More by Appointment
Selhng or Bu~mg . Our Full Time Profe~slOnals
are ready [() help Call Today

395 Fisher Road
0j/I/o,,!(' (d' \O/flh III,!.!,/l

886-3800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
.914 RENAUD
• 1255 NOTTINGHAM
• lO:n HOLLYWOOD
• 411 McKINLEY
• 1700 PRESTWICK

ClJSTOM BUlL T - DREAM HOME located near
Lake St Clair 111 the heart of Grosse Pomte Fanns
Custom bUilt 1111978by Wllhson). thiS special home
features a two and one hah story "GREAT
ROOM" (26x20). country kitchen, first floor mas.
ter bedroom SUite, library and fIrst floor laundry
Located on a prIVate court and back1llg up to a
large estate With ACRES OF WOODED PROP-
ERTY A rare opportumty to enjoy 4.300 square
feet of all the best Ideas III today's new homes

'.'

EARL KEIMREALTY
_ The Helplul People f

BORLAND-JOHNSTOl\T
A!UOeiates of I

GREAT SELECTION OF HOMES

WOODS LA!'!E - great locatIOn .....Ih fIve bed
rooms large famll) room CIrcular dnve

F ARMS EST ATE 0\ er 22') feet of frontage near
LAKESHORE \\llh a ,acant LOT IN
CLUDE£)

THREE BEDROOM COLONIALS

FAMILY HOME - WOODS With three full
baths and five bedrooms LIBRARY and
FAMILY ROOM First floor LAUNDRY

GEORGIAN COLONIAL - $155,000, four bed-
rooms. two and one half baths, fIrst floor
laundry and great locatIOn

OVERLOOKING L.\KE ST CLAIR With a
"GREAT ROOM" and most IIIterestmg ar-
chItecture

NEWER HOMES
We have several homes bUilt smce the 1960's

LARGER HOMES
FARMS - $159,900 IIIcludes DEN and FAMILY

ROOM With four bedrooms, three baths

TUDOR - GORGEOUS \Hth fIve bedrooms, three
baths on POPULAR YORKSHIRE $178,000

WOODS FOUR BE£)HOOM at a bargam price of
$145,000 - family room plus deluxe recreatIOn
room

McKINLEY - a mo~t popular Farm~ locatlon
family room exceptIOnal condllton

NEAH VILLAGf<:- SIxty foot lot spacIOus room,;
\'Ialk to schools or shop<;

$56 Cj()() With lots of CHARACTr:R mcludes DEN
and large lot

$Il2,S00 DUTClI COLONIAL WIth npwer kitchen
and DEN
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GROSS!': POINTE WOODS
197'lO:\Iack 881.6300

"

EAST~ INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave., a.p.
Elizabeth Eldridge, President
T..rry A. Kargol, Vice President

881-7100

Eight apartments and ftve store fronts Net Income
$15,000 yearly Ask lor Wahlb

GREAT INVESTMENTS
BEAT THE NEW TAX LAWS
BY BUYING BEFORE 1987

Four bedroom 10 Grosse Pomte City, move-m condition,
completely renovated, two baths, new furnace and
central air, new kitchen $90's

OWNER MOVED OUT OF STATE

Beauhful three bedroom brIck ranch m 8t ClaJr Shores,
fmlshed basement Low $5O's

PrestigIOus three bedroom brick Colomal off Lakeshore
10 Grosse Pomte Shores featuring famdy room and
den, two car garage attached. Unbehevable price
$169,900 Call Bill for more details

Magmflcent, one of a kmd French Colonial This estate
IS truly the neighborhood showplace, located in a
deSirable, closed-m Grosse POinte Park location
offermg five bedrooms, SIX baths, formal hvmg and
dmmg room, large family room, lIbrary, three and
one half car garage, full flmshed basement With
whirlpool, double corner lot

Eight uruts near Grosse Pomte Park, excellent cash flow.
Laml Coull del teilll:> $9;)':>. Cdll Bill fOi mUfe de-
tails

o

GH()S~~:1'01'\TI': PAHK
16610 :\Iack RIll 4200

Put Number 1
to work for you.@

Qntulgc-=.~21w ~-[U

OUTSTANDING Walter Mast built Cape Cod Wlth GOLF
COURSE VIEW has large fIrst floor master sulte plus
two bedrooms, two baths up Mutschler kitchen, family
room, first floor laundry, central air and much more to
enJoy 881-6300 for details I

All brick MULTIPLE DWELLING 10 the Park offer'> a chance for excellent return on four two-bedroom units
- appliances IOciuded WIth sale 881-6300

OUTSTANDING CONTEMPORARY m dramatic sellmg
With Circular drive Four bedrooms (one on first
floor), two baths, paneled library, family room,
heated pool, extra large lot - a beauty' 884-0600

NOTTINGHAM - EasIly mamtamed TWO.FAMILY
has two bedrooms, dlOlOg loom and fireplace 10 both
umts plus all apphances Great rentallOcome poten
tlal 881-4200

JOHNSTONE _& JOHNSTONE, INC.
I OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 I .

407 ROLAND COURT - GROSSE POINTE FARMS -
ThiS qUiet Farms court offers a spacious famlly bunga-
low with three large bedrooms, two baths, sharp modem
kitchen, lovely large rooms all on extra WIde lot. lI84-
0600

379 CHALFONTE - QualIty bUilt Farms Colomal has three bedrooms, two and one half baths, den, enclosed ter-
race, fInished basement, central air all on large lot With private paho 884-0600

1162 DEVONSHIRE - FIVe bedroom, four and one half bath Coloma I has Ilbrary, famllY room, new carpeting
and terrifiC updatmg throughout' 884-0600

1104KENSINGTON - Well mamtamed fIve bedroom, three and one half bath Colonial' Great space includes country
kitchen, den, sun room, rear stan'way to "m-Iaw sUite" and MORE' 881-4200

1984LANCASTER - Three bedroom Colomal has fireplace, Mutschler kitchen, flmshed basement and newer fur-
nace With central air Affordably priced at $89,9001 88HI300

875LAKESHORE - THERE'S NOTHING LIKE LAKESHORE I We have Just hsted SpaCIOUSranch with four large
bedrooms (master With adJommg bath), two and one half baths, family room, hvmg room and dming room
With fireplaces and attached garage 881-4200

40 MOROSS - ChOIce Farms area near lake! Easy-care ranch mcludes three bedrooms, two baths, large family
room, JalousJed terrace and private yard With deck 884-0600

406 MCKINLEY - Lovely large lot' Three bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial has fireplace, den, big kitch-
en, patio With grill $119,900 884-0600

627 WASHINGTON - Wonderful family home has four bedrooms plus extra crafts room or nursery two and one
half baths. lIbrarv. big summer porch all on O1ce deep lot Well malOtalOed' ' 884-0000

978 WASHINGTON - Fine three bedroom Colomal With family room, NEW kitchen and backyard deck.
$110,000 884-0600

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
JUST LISTED 10 chOIce St Clair Shores area near the lake Great family Colomal mcludes four bedrooms, coun.

try kitchen, large famJly room, central air and attached garage Don't miss thIS one' 1l&Hl6OO.

NEW OFFERING m Harper Woods of tastefully decorated one and one half story With a modern intenor! NEW
kitchen With appliances, large bedroom down, new bath With whirlpool tub, large bedroom up plus great ex-
tras mcludmg dramatic lIghtmg, qualIty carpetlOg and new stucco plaster work Can't be beat at$49,700! 884-0600,

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5
45 Hawthorne, Grosse Pomte Shores, three bedroom

Colomal, only $169,900

Hl\ RVARD - Three bedroom, two hath Coloma I With large fmlly room, fireplace, kitchen bUIlt-lOS, flOlshed base-
ment, privacy fence and MORE' Now In the 90's 881-4200

HARPER WOODS - Larger four !x'droom, three bath ranch With fireplace, master sUIte With adjolnmg bath
large family room, mother 10 law apartment With outside entrance plus many great extras! $98,500 881-4200:

422 LOTHROP - GROSSE POINTE FARMS - FIRST
OFFERING of thIS three bedroom, one and one half bath
Colomal In a terrifiC Farms location' Includes family
room, central aIr, sprinkler system and MORE' 881-6300

Two family flat brick near WmdmllI Pomte Completely
redecorated, bUiIt-m sWlmmmg pool Must sell Only
$51,900

FIRST OFFERING
Completely remodeled home on VernIer 10 Grosse Pomte

Woods Call Wahlb Mashml for more details, 881-
7100 or 886-9770

Two family flat brick in Grosse Pomte Park, separate
ullhtles $60's Call Bill Mashml

Beauhful four bedroom home on Yorkshire Inground
pool and double gas grill Fmlshed paneled base
ment Call Wahlb 881-7100

OWNER TRANSFERRED
BeautIful tl\lO bedroom brick ranch In Grosse Pomte

Park, new kitchen and furnace $40's

Three bedroom Colomal 10 Gr~se Pomte Par" One and
one half baths, new furnace $30'~

Custom built four bedroom m Harper Wood!, offering two
and one half bath~, large updated kitchen, flmshed
basement Low $70'~

FORECLOSURE SALE,
MAKE AN OFFER!

Custom bUllt spectacular four or five bedroom Colomal
overlookmg Lake St Clair, Circular drlvewaY,large
family room and kitchen, huge library WIth fIre-
place, full fmlshed basement, three car garage and
much more Hurry, won't last

OgE~SUNDAY 2-4
~ .~II

Center entrance Colomal located near the lake m the
heart of the Farms BUIlt m 1960,thiS house features
four bedrooms and two and one half baths, large
foyer, step-down hvmg room, family room With fire-
place and wet bar, attached garage, central air and
much, much more'

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST QI'FERING - Great area of St Clair Shores -

ThiS three bedroom brick ranch with eating area in
kitchen and dmmg "L" off hving room has a lot of
potential for the "Do it yourself Buyer." Full base-
ment, two and one half car garage and large lot
offers plenty of play area for children ThiS could
be lust the bargam you're lookmg for

EnJOy easy hVlOg' SpacIOus hvmg room With fireplace,
formal dmmg room, den With bookshelves, kitchen
With eatmg space and powder room on fIrst floor
Three bedrooms and two full baths on the second
floor Hardwood floors, natural woodwork and tiled
foyer are only a few of the speCial features

SUNNYSIDE m St Clair Shores - Three bedroom ranch
features a SpaCIOUSliVing room, dmmg room and kitchen
""lth breakfast area There IS a new energy effiCient fur.
nace With central aIr and an attached garage Manyex-
tras call for an appomtment today

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE - Two bedroom condo
....1thlll walkmg distance to the Village The first floor
consIsts of IIvmg room, dlnmg "L" and kitchen
Therl' ISa full basement, central aIr and new hot wa
ter h~ater

436LOTHROP - Located on a qu:et street in the Farms,
thIS IS the perfect home for the voung famIly Family
room, large kitchen, formal dmmg room and two car ga-
rage are Just a few of the feature'> Don't mIss thiS one'

FARMS LOCATION
ThiS three bedroom Colomal boasts of some flOe features
such as a fIrst floor den, two car garage, natural fire-
place and formal dmmg room ThiS always deSirable
McMillan road locatIOn ISclose to hIli shoppmg and pub-
hc schools QUIck occupancy

IN THE CITY
IDEALLY LOCATED In the city of Grosse POmte Just
a few doors off Jefferson Walkmg distance from the Vil-
lage for shoppmg, from the waterfront park, both pub-
hc and private schools and of course excellent
transportahon This very cosmopolitan home would
adapt well to most any hfe style and furmshmgs Con-
Sider the blend of traditional decor With the modern ar-
chitecture for that electriC feeling The four bedrooms,
two and one half baths and the first floor famIly room
makes thiS home Ideally sUlled for any size family

CHAt\1PION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Kercheval AVf',GnKSC Ibmtc Farm", M I.48236
884-5700

.G.Edgar &~
114KERCHEVAL 886-6010

MEMBER

~iil
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

FIRST OFFERING
HANDSOME HOUSE, HANDSOMELY SITUATED on
a deep lot 10 Gro~se Pomte Park This traditIOnal home
has been completely renovated and updated The spa
CIOUSkitchen ha~ been remodeled With oak cabmets and
state of the art apphances High ceilings, WIth lovely
carved plaster coves, large Impressive rooms that in-
clude hvmg room With fireplace, formal dmmg room and
library/den dll to complement the four ~econd floor fa-
Imly size bedrooms The garage ha~ been rebudt With
heat and electricity to accommodate multi cars and
work shop

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

ON THE WATER
This contemporary home has been deSigned to take ad-
vantage of the splended view of the water All maJor
rooms have been bUIlt to overlook Anchor Bay, Includ-
109 the master bedroom SpacIOus rooms and a Wide
open floor plan makes thiS house adaptable to most any
hfestyle The kitchen With open counter space overlooks
the famIly room With fireplace Four full bedrooms and
three full baths, one bath has a JacuzzI A fun house for
year round liVing

FIRST OFFERING - PRICET' TO SELL' Perfect for
a family, thiS center p. n Colomal has a den 111
additIOn to a lar ..e...OV,. "nd half bath on the first
floor Four bed. ~'''' dreSSing room and full bath
up Close to schools and sho:lpmg Call today, thiS
one \\ on't last'

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST Ofi'FERING - IN THE FARMS - Perfection

describes thiS one and one half story house Three
bedrcoms and two full bath3 - one bedroom cur-
renlly functions as a den - the Mutschler kitchen
ISa n'al plus - every room ISan inVitatIOn Priced
m thE low $90's

A Fall Spl'clal for your family's nped" Occupancyavall-
able lor the hohdays Three lwdroom, one and one
half hath Colomal With ne\\er kitchen, hardwood
noors, FlOrida room With slldmg glass ....mdow walls
and Tluch more Deflmtely 'lot a drive by'

ST CLAI'{ SHORES - Three bedroom ranch With con-
tempo)rary styling SpacIOus IIvmg room, dmmg
room well planned kitchen With eatmg space Ce-
ramll' tiled bath In hall, plus private bath off mas-
ter bf. droom Hardwood floors, central air and ex-
ceptIOnal storage are only a fe\\ of the special fea-
tures Priced m the $60's With qUick occupancy

A RANCH FOR ALL SEASONS Tv. 0 cozy fireplaces
for the winter and central air for the summer, plus
a laq e screened terrace off the kitchen Three bed.
room" two full baths formal dmmg room and break.
fa<;tarea m the kitchen Outstandmg property In the
!,'arrr.<;

~'/l~f~
~

!
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816WASB INGTON - FIRST OFFERING - ThIS uruque
multi-level Tudor home awaits the dlscrlmmatmg buyer
With SIX hedrooms and two and one half baths, It IS In
move-m eondlhon Natural fireplace and pegged oak
floors m the hVlng room and much more A GREAT
VALUE m a GREAT LOCATION

1
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20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

20Jl ROSLYN - UNIQUE three bedroom, one and one half bath newer Colomal m Grosse Pomte Woods TIm,
residence IS very tastefully decorated, ha!> a large fdmily room, updated country kitchen Pnced to !>ell

2222 RIDGEMONT - CHARMING ample three bedroom one and one half bath residence 10 the Woom, Updated
kItchen, large room Sizes, upstairs study can be fourth bedroom, full bath m ba!>cment, overslLCd gardge

1685BRYS - CLEAN well malntamed Colomal In a deSIrable locatIon of the Woods Very low utllltlC;, and taxe!>
A pleasure to show PatIO With mcely landscdped yard, over!>17ed, ne\\ el garage Sho\\ and Sell r I ,

151 HILLCREST LANE - OUTSTANDING execulive ranch m a fdnta!>lic 10calLon of the Farms ThiS home hds
most amemtles mcludmg three large bedrooms, two and one half baths, tamlly and Flonda rooms WIth flre
place and eatmg space respectively and much more SPOTLESS'"

1110CANTERBURY - BEAUTIFUL large four bedroom Colomal In the Liggett school dl<,tnct of the Woods He-
cently painted and decorated, thiS home Will Impress the most dlscnmmatmg tastes Large !>late foyer

2289 ALLARD - EXECUTIVE two bedroom ranch 10 a deSirable locatIOn of Gro!>se Pomte Woods Many amem
lies mcludmg natural fireplace, Mutschler kitchen, covered patIO, dttached gdrage and more " r

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2289 Allard - G P W

When you Irst your home wzth CENTU
RY 21 LOCHMOOR we place a pIcture
of your residence In the Macomb M L S
book and 1II the Grosse POlllte Board of
Realtors book You can double your
home's exposure by Ilstzng With us r

t)ntul); \
',.I:-Ll~-JUr21

-LOCHMOOR

884-528Q

HAHPER V,0uDS - Till ~ Ucill Will oungdlow \\ llll ulXiduxl KIIlIlen r.ewel Lal pellJlg ':>CIcelled bdck pol lil Al.love
ground pool mcluded complete With filter and Vdcuum 1\\0 car garage

VACANT LOT - Gro!>!>ePomte Farms Off Lakeshore Bd}pomte DeSign Company

VACANT LOT - Locclted 10 Gro::."e Pomte elt} Baypomte DeSign Company PrestigIOus subdiVISion

BY APPOINTMENT
UNDEH CONSTHUCTlON - Georgian Colomallocated m Gro"se POlllte City Brand new jU"t for you' Features

!Delude three bedroom~, t\\O full bath", powder room First floor laundrv Famllv room Three fireplaces
Md!>tel b£>droom complete WIth JacuzzI CompletIOn lime !>et for the flr::.t of the new year

BOHDERING GHOSSE POINTE - Sprawling cu!>tom bUilt rdnch Over 2,000 square feet Three bedrooms, full
bath dnd la\ dtory Ldrge dmmg room 20X 12 Fdnuly room Large kitchen Reci edtlOn loom With fireplace
Sprmkler !>y!>tem Ne\\er roof

19325 HO(,KCASTL«~ - CondominIUm 10 Hdrper Wood~ Beaullfully decorated All on olle floor Two bedrooms,
dppllance::. Included Form,l! dmlllg room plu~ eahng space IIi the kitchen In walkmg distance to Our Lady
Queen of Peace Full large prlVdte basement Price Just reduced

S~
-S,~, ~~ ;et4{~

,----------OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ----------,
20228 WASHTENAW - Harper Wood::. Perfect !>tarter home In a great locatIOn Featunng three bedrooms, ex-

po::.ed hardwood floor!>. ldrge edtlng area m kitchen Enclosed porch TIled basement One and one half Cdr
garage

884-7000

FALL FEATURES

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK

21466 Newcastle. NICe three bedroom, brick ranch, dmmg L, carpetmg,
recreation room WIth full bath, breeleway, one and one half car at-
tached garage

HARPER WOODS

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

GROSSE POINTE CITY
392St Clair - Large country Colomal, great room, family room, new 1mge

modern kItchen, new electrical, new heatmg and all', double lot, drive,
two car, one of kmd,

Lancaster - Sharp two bedroom bungalow, natural flreplace, expansIOn
attic, fmlshed basement, raised deck patIO

RIVARD - Attracllve and SpaCIOUSt\\ 0 family 1Il Gro"o:;ePomte Each umt
features three bedrooms. a full bath and Flonda room Sepilrate bao:;e
ments and utilities Ideal IIlvestment m popular location

BEACONSFIELD - Four family m move In condItIOn T~o bedrooms and
one full bath III each umt Sepilrate hot \\ater heaters Appliances 111-
eluded Some Units fully carpeted

DIstmctlve home architecturally designed for gracIous livmg on Renaud
The kitchen has every conceivable lluiIt:ln, secluded lot fealurlllg an
mground pool and two palios Alarm system, new furnace, hfelime cop-
per roof, Circular drive One of our sales staff Will be glad to show you
thiS truly magmflcent property $479,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1068Lakepolllte - Three bedroom, bath and one half Colomal, den, new

piumblllg, garage $44,500

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Three bedroom bungalow on Brys featurmg family room, updated kitch-

en, flOlshed basement, natural fireplace, pallo and heated garage
$79,900

WILEOH
REALTORS

884-3550

LOTHROP - Very private localion for an altracln, e ~ell.planned five bed-
room, three and one half bath semI ranch \\ Ith gorgeous yard Fea
tures Include first floor laundry, carpeted recreation room, slate foyer
all apphances, new roof. extra large lot and much much more'"

EIGHT MILE ROAD - Large and clean second floor apartment st"le con-
dominIUm 10 desirable area SpacIous rooms With natural woodwork
Two bedrooms and ?ne full bath Near shOPPing and transportatIOn

CHATSWORTH - Charmmg bnck and fieldstone bungalo~ ISm move III
conditIOn Llvmg room With natural fireplace. kitchen \\ Ith bay \\ m-
dow Second floor bedroom \\ ould be perfect for a nurser) or study
Half bath on second floor

BERKSHIRE - A to'lch of English Tudor adorns thiS neatthre(' bedroom
bungalow 1Il DetrOIt near east Side Flonda room, pllle paneled rec
reatlon room are mce extras I Grea t family neighborhood and readY
to move right In Washer, dryer and stove Included .

BEACONSFIELD - Roomy four famll} \~Ith t\\O bedroom umts \\Ith ap
phances Prime rental area popular \~Ith all age groups yen handy
to downtown and local bus hnes- Good mvestment and never' a prob
lem to rent' , ,

~\ " ~

\i,.,,!~,
- J .".-~~ '.' \

\ '/ '
\

' II •

\~
SYCAMORE LANE - Deluxe four b£>droom, three and one half bath cus-

tom home under constructIOn on pnvate lane First lot from the lake
Luxunous firsl floor master sUite With fireplace Maglllficent two story
family room With fireplace overiooklllg the lake Call for details, \\ alk-
lhroughs

, ,

EQUHrn ....
W1JN~
NlfTWOtlI..........---........- r..,.....

20647 Mack Avenue
u/J!Jm Ill' l'{i/ u'lI, \( lIuul

884-6400

FIRST OFFERING

LARGE WOODED LOT IS enjoyed from the pa-
tio of thiS Woods ranch offermg three
bedrooms, family room and two natural fire-
places Custom bUilt With SpaCIOUSrooms

CONTEMPORARY LOVERS you'll dehght m thiS
speCial home deSigned and built by a builder
for himself There are four bedrooms, den and
a family room III the malO house plus a guest
house A must to see

FIRST OFFERING

SPECIAL FAMILY HOME- Completely redec-
orated Colomal, four bedrooms, two and one half
baths on second floor, bedroom and bath on thIrd
Large modermzed kitchen With eatmg area, newer
furnace. roof, gutters, beaullfully landscaped

CENTER HALL TUDOR - With four bedrooms,
two and one half baths and larger room sizes Ex-
tra room on the third floor If needed In a neigh-
borhood where most homes are $160,000or higher
you WIll fmd a generous allowance for necessary
updatmg 10 our SPECIAL PRICE OF $131,000
WON'T LAST

$239,000
$82,500

$155,000
$129,900
$145,000

FIRST OFFERING

Many, Many More by Appointment
Selling or Buying,. Our Full Time Profe~stonals
are ready to help Call Toda\'

395 Fisher Road
u!J!Ju'ile (,1' \u/l11I III!!."

886-3800

A RARITY In the CIty of Grosse Pomte, a charmmg three bedroom, two full bath brick ranch
\\ Ith huge country kitchen, library and paneled recreation room WIth office New decoratmg
and carpetmg, polished hardwood floors and two car garage With electriC opener The large,
newly-landscaped fenced yard With raised wood deck leadmg to a lower level brick pallo af-
fords qUiet privacy Walk to Village, schools and City park. Call today for appolOtment

DISTINCTIVE FRENCH NOR!".1ANDYarchitec-
ture characterizes thiS umque Shores home A
sunken livmg room, paneled library With stamed
glass wmdows and two-story screened terrace lend
well to gracIOus entertammg

FABULOUS ARCHITECTURAL DETAIL IS
reflected m thiS home located on St Clair Com-
pletely updated kitchen and baths combmed With
gorgeous oak beams and woodwork make thiS a
charmmg and most prdctlcal home

I

882-5200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
• 914 RENAUD
• 1255 NOTTINGHAM
• 1033 HOLLYWOOD
.413 McKINLEY
• 1700 PRESTWICK

CUSTOM BUILT - DREAM HOME located near
Lake St Clair 10 the heart of Grosse Pomte Farms
Custom bUilt In 1978by Willison, thiS special home
features a two and one half story "GREAT
ROOM' (26x20), country kitchen, first floor mas-
ter bedroom SUIte, library and first floor laundry
Located on a private court and backlOg up to a
large estate ~Ith ACRES OF WOODED PROp.
ERTY A rare opportumty to enJOY 4,300 square
feet of all the best Ideas 10 today's new homes

','

EA'RL KEIM
REALTY

_ The Ilelpl'lIl People!

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
A880eiates 01

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL and prIme locatIOn
on d lane near the Village offer!> a large fa-
mily room. updated kitchen, dmmg room With
corner cabmet!> and charm, charm, charm

LAHGE }<'AMILY HOME offermg approxImate
ly 3,500 square feet of hvmg !>pace, a heated
garden room plus a family room all for only
$112500 Priced nght thiS home won't last
long

COMPLETELY REDECORATED m neutral tones,
thiS Woods ranch also boasts an updated kitch-
en and beautiful landscapmg for a price of
only $71.000

FIRST OFFERINGl Located on qUiet Grosse
Pomte Woods street offerlOg three bedrooms,
one and one half baths spacIOus kitchen and
famIly room Pay le!>s now and decorate to
your taste Priced under $80.000

FARMS ESTATE over 22') fret of frontage near
LAKESHORE \\ Ith a vacant LOT IN-
CLUDED

We have several homes bUilt smce the 1960's

LARGER HOMES
FARMS - $159,900 melud£'s DEN and FAMILY

ROOM With four bedrooms, three baths

WOODS LANE - great locatIOn \\llh five bed-
roome;, large famlh room Circular drive

FAMILY HOME - WOODS With three full
baths and five bedrooms. LIBRARY and
FAMILY ROOM First floor LAUNDRY

GEORGIAN COLONIAL - $t55,OOO,four bed-
rooms. two and one half baths. first floor
laundry and great locatIOn

OVERLOOKING LAKE ST CLAIR With a
"GREAT ROOM" and most mterestmg ar-
chitecture

GREAT SELECTION OF HOMES
NEWER HOMES

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)
9i09 Woodcrest - Harper Woods starter or rellrement home With exceptIOnally low heatmg costs A ranch With attached garage

22940Newberry - SI Clair Shores ranch With four bedrooms, ne~er kitchen, flmshed basement With expansIOn room for two bedrooms & bath

_~.... I 1-.\ ._

TUDOR - GORGEOUS \\ Ith five bedrooms. three
baths on POPULAR YORKSHIRE $178,000

WOODS FOUR BEDROOM at a bargam pnce of
$t45,OOO- fa mil) room plU';drluxe recreatIOn
room

THREE BEDROOM COLONIALS
MeKINU:Y - a mo"t popular Farm" local1on,

family room exceptIOnal con<htlOn

NEAR VILLAGE SlxlY foot lot :;paCl0U!; rooms
walk to "chools or shop<;

$56.900 With lots of CHARACTER mcludes DEN
and large lot

$82 ')()()DUTCH COLONIAL WIth new('r kitchen
and DEN
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GROSSI': POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave" G.P.
Elizabeth Eldridge, President
Tt'rry A. Kargol, Vice President
881.7100

OWNER MOVED OUT OF STATE

PrestigIOus three bedroom brICk Colomal off Lakeshore
10 Grosse Pomte Shores featur1l'lg family room and
den, two car garage attached Unbehevable pTlce
$169,900 Call BIll for more details

Four bedroom m Grosse Pomte City, move-in conditIOn,
completely renovated, two baths, new furnace and
central air, new kItchen $90's

Beauhful three bedroom brick ranch m St CiaII' Shores,
finished basement Low $50's

Magmflcent, one of a kmd French Colomal ThiS estate
IS truly the neighborhood showplace, located m a
deSirable, c1osed-m Grosse Pomte Park location
offering five bedrooms, SIXbaths, formal hvmg and
dmmg room, large famlly room, hbrary, three and
one half car garage, full flmshed basement With
whirlpool, double corner lot

EIght umts near Grosse Pomte Park, excellent cash flow,
Land Contrdct term:.. ~:;o:. Cdil BIll 101 UlOH~J~
taIls

Eight apartments and five store fronts Net Income
$15,000 yearly Ask for Wahlb

GREAT INVESTMENTS
BEAT THE NEW TAX LAWS
BY BUYING BEFORE 1987

o

GROS~E POINTE PARK
111610Mack 881 t200

_. __ .q_e ••__ ._ ... ------.--~--~~----- ....,.-,.--.......... -,..

407 ROLAND COURT - GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
ThiS qUiet Farms court offers a spacious famIly bunga-
low with three large bedrooms, two baths, sharp modem
kItchen, lovely large rooms all on extra Wide lot. 884-
0600

379 CHALFONTE - Quahty bUIlt Farms Colomal has three bedrooms, two and one half baths, den, enclosed ter-
race, flmshed basement, central aIr all on large lot With private patio. 884-0000

1162 DEVONSHIRE - FIve bedroom, four and one half bath Colomal has hbrary, famlly room, new carpeting
and terrific updatmg throughout' 884-0600

1104KENSINGTON - Well mamtamed fIve bedroom, three and one half bath Colomal! Great space includes country
kitchen, den, sun room, rear stairway to "m-Iaw sUIte" and MORE! 881-4200

1984LANCASTER - Three bedroom Colomal has fireplace, Mutschler kitchen, fmlshed basement and newer fur-
nace With central air Affordably priced at $89,9001 881-6300

875 LAKESHORE - THERE'S NOTHING LIKE LAKESHORE' We have Just hsted spacious ranch With four large
bedrooms (master WIth adJOInmg bath), two and one half baths, family room, hvmg room and dming room
WIth fIreplaces and attached garage 881-4200

40 MOROSS - ChOIce Fal ms area near lake! Easy care ranch mcludes three bedrooms, two baths, large family
room, Jalousled terrace and private yard WIth deck 884-0600

406 MCKINLEY - Lovely large lot' Three bedroom, one and one half bath Coloma I has fireplace, den, big kitch-
en, patio WIth grill $119,900 884-<l6OO

627 WASHINGTON - Wonderful family home has four bedrooms plus extra crafts room or nursery, two and one
half baths. IIbrarv. big summer porch all on nice deep lot Well mamtalned' 884-OfiOO

978 WASHINGTON - Fme three bedroom Colomal With family room, NEW kItchen and backyard deck.
$110,000 884-0600

OUTSTANDING CONTEMPORARY m dramatic seltmg
With Circular drive Four bedrooms (one on first
floor), two baths, paneled library family room.
heated pool, extra large lot - a beauty! 884-0600

NOTTINGHAM - EaSily mamtamed TWO-FAMILY
has two bedrooms, dmmg room and fireplace m both
umts plus all appliances Great rental mcome poten-
lJal 881-4200 OUTSTANDING Waiter Mast bwlt Cape Cod with GOLF

COURSE VIEW has large first floor master suite plus
two bedrooms, two baths up Mutschler kitchen, family
room, fIrst floor laundry, central air and much more to
enJoy 881-6.100for details'

All bnck MULTIPLE DWELLING 10 the Park offers a chance for excellent return on four two-bedroom units
- appliance'> mcluded With 'iale 881-6.100

422 LOTHROP - GROSSE POINTE FARMS - FIRST
OFFERING of thiS three bedroom, one and one half bath
Colomalm a terrIfIC Farms locatIOn! Includes famIly
room, central air, sprinkler system and MORE' 881-£300

Two family flat bnck In Grosse Pomte Park, separate
utllltles $60's Call Bill Mashlm

Beautlful four bedroom home on YorkshIre Inground
pool and double gas gnll Fml!>hed paneled base
ment Call Wahlb 881-7HIO

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
JUST LISTED 10 chOIce 8t ClaIr Shores area near the lake Great family Colomal mcludes four bedrooms, coun.

try kitchen, large family room, central air and attached garage Don't miss thiS one! 884-0600.

NEW OFFERING 10 Harper Woods of tastefully decorated one and one half story with a modern interior! NEW
kItchen With apphances, large bedroom down, new bath With whirlpool tub, larse bedroom 1.!p_plusgreat ex-
tras mcludmg dramatic hghtmg. quahty carpetmg and ne", stucco plaster work Can't be beat at $49,700! 884-{)6()().

FIRST OFFERING
Completely remodeled home on Vermer m Grosse Pomte

Woods Call Wahlb Mashml for more detaIls, 881-
7100 or 886-9770

Two famIly flat bnck near WlI1dmlll POInte Completely
redecoratPd, bUlIt-m sWlmmmg pool Must sell Only
$51,900

Put Number 1
to work for you.@

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Beautiful two bedroom brIck ranch 10 Grosse Pomte

Park, new kitchen and furnace $40'8

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5
45 Hawthorne, Grosse POlOte Shores, three bedroom

Colomal, only $169,900

JOHNSTONE _& JOHNSTONE, INC.
I OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 I

HARVARD - Three bedroom, two hath Coloma I WIth large fmlly room, fireplace, kitchen bUilt-lOS, fmlshed base-
ment, privacy fence and MORE' Now m the 90's 881-4200

HARPER WOODS - Larger four bedroom, three bath ranch With fIreplace, master sUite With adJomm8 bath,
large famIly room, mother-m-Iaw apartment WIth outsIde entrance plus many great extras! $98,500 881-4200

Three bedroom Colomal m Gro~se Pomte Park One and
one half baths, new furnace, $30's

Custom bUilt four bedroom 10 Harpel Woods offenng two
and one ha If baths, large updated kitchen, flmshed
basement Low $70's

FORECLOSURE SALE,
MAKE AN OFFER!

Custom built spectacular four or five bedroom Colomal
overlookmg Lake St ClaIr, Circular dnveway, large
famIly room and kitchen, huge library WIth fIre-
place, full flmshed basement, three car garage and
much more Hurry, won't last

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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436LOTHROP - Located on a c1lLetstreet m the Farms,
thiS IS the perfect home for the young family Family
room,large kItchen, formal dmin~ room and two car ga-
rage are Just a few of the features. Don't miss thIS one!

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OrFERING - Great area of S1. Clair Shores-

ThiS three bedroom brick ranch WIth eatmg area m
kItchen and dmmg "L" off IIvmg room has a lot of
potentlal for the "Do it yourself Buyer" Full base-
ment, two and one half car garage and large lot
offers plenty of play area for chIldren ThiS could
be Just the bargam you're lookmg for

Center entrance Colomal located near the lake m the
heart of the Farms BUllt m 1960,this house features
four bedrooms and two and one half baths, large
foyer, step-down IIvmg room, family room With fire-
place and wet bar, attached garage, central air and
much, much more'

EnJOy easy hvmg' SpacIOus hvmg room With fIreplace,
formal dmmg room, den With bookshelves, kitchen
WIth eatmg space and powder room on first floor
Three bedrooms and two full baths on the second
floor Hardwood floors, natural woodwork and tiled
foyer are only a few of the special features

SUNNYSIDE m St ClaIr Shores - Three bedroom ranch
features a SpaCIOUShvmg room, dmmg room and kItchen
\\ Ith breakfast area There IS a new energy effiCient fur-
nace WIth central air and an attached garage Manyex-
tra'i call for an appOIntment today

CITY OF' GROSSE POINTE - Two bedroom condo
\'dthIYlwalkmg distance to the Village The fll'St floor
consIsts of hvmg room, dmmg "L" and kItchen
Therl'ls a full basement, central aIr and new hot wa-
ter h~ater

FARMS LOCATION
ThiS three bedroom Colonial boasts of some fme features
such as a first floor den, two car garage, natural fire.
place and formal dming room ThIS always deSirable
McMJllan road locatIOn ISclose to hJlI shoppmg and pub-
hc !>chools QUIck occupancy

IN THE CiTY
IDEALLY LOCATED 10 the city of Grosse POmte Just
a few doors off Jefferson Walkmg dlstance from the Vil-
lage for shoppmg, from the waterfront park, both pub-
hc and pnvate schools and of course excellent
transportatIOn This very cosmopolitan home would
adapt well to most any life style and furmsh10gs Con-
SIder the blend of traditIOnal decor With the modern ar-
chItecture for that electnc feeling The four bedrooms,
two and one half baths and the fIrst floor famIly room
makes thiS home Ideally suited for any size famIly

CHA1\1PION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Kercheval Ave I Gro<;sc fumtC' rurms, M I.48236
884.5700

.G.Edgar &~~
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

MEMBER

~fil
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

A RANCH FOR ALL SEASONS Two cozy fireplaces
for the wmter and central air for the summer, plus
a lar~ e screened terrace off the kitchen Three bed-
room '. two full baths, formal dmmg room and break-
fast area m the kItchen Outstandmc::, roperty m the
Farrr.s

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OR'FERING - IN THE FARMS - PerfectIOn

describes thIs one and one half story house Three
bedrcoms and two full bath.> - one bedroom cur-
rent!) functIOns as a den - the Mutschler kItchen
IS a fE'al plus - every room IS an mVltation Priced
10 thE low $90's

A Fall Spt'cla I for your family's n''ed'i Occupancy a\ all-
able lor the hollda;s Three bedroom one and one
half hath Colomal WIth newer kitchen, hardwood
floors, Flonda room WIth slldmg glass", mdow walls
and Tluch more Defmltely not a drive by'

FIRST OFFERING - PRICE~ TO SELL' Perfect for
a famIly, thiS center Pi f'\ Colomal has a den 10
additIOn to a lar"'e.O"",,"Ind half bath on the fIrst
floor Four bedl -;J .." dressmg room and full bath
up Close to schools and sho-;>pmg Call today, thIS
one ,",on'tlast'

ON THE WATER
This contemporary home has been desIgned to take ad-
vantage of the splended view of the water All major
rooms have been bUilt to overlook Anchor Bay, mclud-
109 the master bedroom Spacious rooms and a wide
open floor plan makes thIs house adaptable to most any
hfestyle The kitchen With open counter space overlooks
the famIly room WIth fireplace Four full bedrooms and
three full baths, one bath has a JacuzzI A fun house for
year round 11vlOg

FIRST OFFERING
HANDSOME HOUSE, HANDSOMELY SITUATED on
a deep lot 10 Gro~se POlOte Park This traditIOnal home
has been completely renovated and updated The spa-
CIOUSkitchen ha~ been remodeled With oak cabmets and
state of the arl appliances High celhngs, WIth lovely
carved plasler cove!>, large Impres~lve rooms that 10-
elude lIvmg room With fireplace, formal dmmg room and
Ilbrary Iden all to complement the four second floor fa-
mily size bedrooms The garage has been rebUilt With
heat and electnclty to accommodate multi cars dnd
work shop

ST CLAFt SHORES - Three bedroom ranch With con-
tempolrary styhng SpacIOus hvmg room, dmmg
room well planned kitchen With eatmg space Ce-
ramll' tIled bath 10 hall, plus pnvate bath off mas-
ter bldroom Hardwood floors, central air and ex-
ceptIOnal storage are only a few of the specwl fea
tures Priced 10 the $6O's WIth qUIck occupancy

Thursday, October 23, 1986
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Local women
honored

Thursday, October 23, 1986

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

SaNIClng the Pomtas for over 40 yaars

CLOTH AND PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
5 Year guarantee on workmanship

-4& C Upho!Jfery Co.
UPHOLSTFRING & DE=CORATING

Wide Selection of

Free pick-up & delivery CASUAL &
free estimates DECORATIVE

VA 2-9660
12339 HAYES FABRICS

Jean Martin of East Detroit,
Elizabeth Trun of Detroit, Lydia
Swanson of Grosse Pointe Woods
and Pauhne McCracken of East
Detrolt were honored recently for
glVlng 40 years of service to the
East ReglOn of the Michlgan Can-
cer Foundation (MCF).

Iva Mundt of Roseville, Sue Lutz
and Helen Freund of Detroit and
Atta Cole of Harper Woods, were
cIted for 35 years of service to
MCF

The tribute day was held to
recognize MCF's many volunteers
who drive cancer patients or sew
cancer pads m eastern Wayne and
Macomb counties.

The tea was sponsored by the
auxIlhary of the Ned Reid VFW
Post 2358 of RosevIlle.

Awards or pins will also be glVen
to \-olunteel's ...ho haH~ donated 5,
10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 years of serv-
Ice, as well as to persons who have
given at least 100 hours of their
time to MCF

The East Regional Service
Center, located at 1511113 Mile at
Hayes Road, Warren, serves
cancer patients, their families and
members of the communities of
eastern Wayne and Macomb coun-
ties.

For more information about
MCF's services, call the East
RegIOnal offIce at 294-4430 MCF is
a Torch DrIve Agency.

Christm~ Mart
The Bon Secour. Alilitance League committee members start plannin.9 the Christmas Mart

long before the weather turns chilly. Pictured, from left to right, are Bon Secours Hospital Gift
Shop committee member. Donna Ryan, Christmas Mart chairman; Lynne Drummey, Christmas
Mart chalrman .. lectj Mary Jo DuMouchelle, 511ftshop chairman-elect; Anne Lemhagen, 511ftshop
chairman; and Pat Worrell, member. The annual Bon Secours Christmas Mart will be held from
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 2 and Monday, Nov. 3, at Bon Secours Hospital In the Science
Hall. All proceeds will benefit the Sisters of Bon Secours of Michigan. Tea and sweets will be
served each day from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and wine and cheese will be served from 4 p.m. to 7
p.m. Valet parking Is provided both days.
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, , Counter Points~ ,

By
Pat Rousseau
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With the children fmall) back
in school, Autumn could be the
best of tunes to correct those
closet problems 88';-,1587

*
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Perfect Closet..

PLANNING A CRUISE? - We al-
ways have exceptional discounts available
on the finest cruise ships because we are
a member of the prestigious ATN Group.
Whether you're plannin~ for fall or a year
from now, a call to Betty Sue at our Spe-
cial Invita tions Desk 882-2327can save you
hundreds of dollars. MOORMAN'S will
help you sail the best for less. HATCHER.
MOORMAN'S TRAVEL, 19869Mack Avenue.

•

.9he ..2N~ il},/rh 20% off Gail Wilson Dug-
gan's complete line of Prairie dolls and Ted-
dy bears. Miniature kits, furniture and ac-
cessory kite are included. Stock up now for
Christmas .. 17100Kercheval (lower level),
886-4100.

Treat your feet. Two ped-
icurists are available SIX days
a week Evening hours byap-
pointment. Call 886-2503 ..
19877 Mack A venue.

~

-c .. .. ..
- ;V) ORIENTAL DESIG:" CARPETS BY CAROL .

. STOREWIDE SALE of all \\001 and ~)nthl'tic arl'a
~ rugs at 18';:16E Warren nl'ar Mack. il84-Rlil:l
~ ... 't:

/I~'s. When you purchase .. , Hallo-1iI-s/i.i.on ween fabrics and patterns, you'll
/i:_~L!_ receive 20% OFF the total purchase
UIDPW~) at Jackie's Fashion Fabrics, 16837

~_ Kercheval. Open Thursdays until 8
~ p.m ... 343-0003.

~

Vital OplJon~ Exerci.,(' :Facts & Fal-
,~ laCles-TrueorFal<;e Exercise will m-

crease my appetite. False. At a certam
level of caloric intake, appl't1te seem~ to

,INeE 1976 Followactivit) levels Thus. the more) ou
exerclse, the greater your appetite, If ) ou normally eat a lot of
calories per day (around 2,800 or morel. Ho",ever, if )OU I'xerClse
intensely Immediately before you eat, appetite ma) be decreased .
This Is because of Increased body temperature and hormone levels.
Vital Options Exercise, your fitness experts, 16828Kercheval in the
Village, on the second floor of the Walton-Piercl" building. Call For
our fall schedule, 884-7525.

COLOSEUM 2000 ... Announces the addition of its
new tanning bed. Great rate available, Call now for your
appointment and keep that summer look .. 20311 Mack
Avenue, 881-7252

Thinking about buying ~ Computer
a computer? .. TRY ONE S
OUT. RENT ONE FIRST. ¥stems
Call 881-2000,19521 Mack I I
Avenue.

..

To advertise in this column, call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

•t \ FITNESS liO G Get In shape ... BE-t!! a FORE the holidays with
,./ -/ your own personal exercise trainer You

~

are trained in the comfort and privacy of
your own home or office. Fitness To Go
provides all the equipment, motivation
and personal instruction necessary to fi-
nally see results. For a FREE consultation
call 778-6197.

The POSTAL CENTRE
16900Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230can be your
personal or business address for as little as $10.00a
month. Call 884-4401for details. The Postal Centre
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DEVIL'S NIGHT SALE .. , From 5
p.m. to 10 pm. for ghosts and goblins
\l\-ho sUtch. Sa\ e 20% to 50% on every.
thing In the store and get a FREE pump-
kin with a purchase .. Thursday,
October 30 at 397 Fisher Road. 882-9110.

cmJeli• Miracles performede daily' We can copy, col-

Pr1lnt1lng late, staple and bind your/0'\ job while you wait' As fast
t"Q,Copy ShoP as 70 copies per minute.

16900Kercheval, 884-7990.

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP SHOP ... is ready for Halloween
with paper party goods and a great selection of greeting cards at
18650 Mack Avenue. FREE PARKING next to the building.

* • •

~5'~~I~RFI.
~ 5LnCE.. 7956

Remodeling or adding a room to your home is an
important decision, call a professional so that the de~
sign and cost will fit your needs. Customcraft has 30
years of experience in the construction business solv-
ing design and function problems for family rooms,
bedrooms, dormers, bathrooms, kitchens, custom
garages and doors plus remodeling offices. Our prices
are exact and our jobs are finished on time. Stop at the
showroom, 18332Mack Avenue between Moran and
McKinley. Call 881-1024for free consultation. Open
Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

There Are Plenty ... of decorations and A:'
Halloween treats at the School Bell, 17904Mack
Avenue,

Now featuring morel, lIfalilleu'lI uf i'juullnu
porcini and oyster mush- Specializing In
rooms. The morel is prized CRABTREE & EVELYN
as luxuriously as the truffle. Our imported morels have
a rich flavor and when dried, this delicious flavor is
even more intense. Treat yourself for the morel is truly
something to savor. Beautifully packaged for your
favorite gourmet ... 17005 Kercheval, 885-1215 .

* * *

~ ~ 1t.-~/ Meet Jeffrey Bruce in person,
c:;;;. ..".- November 5and have him consult
with you about your makeup, hair style, hair coloring,
even the shape of your glasses for your very best look.
Call 884-8858for an appointment exclusive in this area
at 19463Mack Avenue. There are gift certificates for
this very special beauty treat for a friend, mother br
your teen.

* * *
FISCHER'S ~ has Claire Burke's sim-
mering pots for Homescents com binations of orange
peal, apples, cinnamon and cloves .. also sachets and
Pot Pourri at 17047 Kercheval in the Village, 882-7790.

* * *

EDWIN PAUL SALON
The colors for lips .. this fall are

vibrant reds and deep russet browns. Ask
Jacqueline to demonstrate how you can
wear these looks beautifully We also
would lIke you to meet our newest mem-
ber, Denise Gornick, nail technician.
November 2 and 3 some of the staff are go-
ing to Maly's Hair Forum for training in

the latest hair care and styling to keep you updated at
20327 Mack A venue, 885-9001.

Visit us at our new location.
17110Kercheval in the Village where
you'll find creative flower arrange-
ments and exciting new gift items.
OPENING NOVEMBER 1 ... 886-
0300.
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The glamour .. of gold mesh is seen
at the JANE WOODBURY SHOP. Pic-
ture yourself in a printed gold mesh top
with asym metrical styling worn over a gold
mesh skirt. There are matching purses and
earrings to complete the look at 377 Fisher
Road, 886-8826.

edmund t. AHEE Jewelry ... has just finished designing
a new collf\~\~ ot 14k gold and Blwa freshwater pearl earrings. The
free style <tangle earrings are sure to be noticed and complimented
... 20139 Mack at Oxford. Open Fridays until 8 p.m ... 886-1600.

• * •

#c~ei:sNow for ladies to enjoy, Burber-
rys' double breasted rain- . /
coats that are lined with ~,,.l. • •

wool plaid. There are also
purses and scarves to go
with them at 17140Ker-
cheval, 882-8970.

, The sweetness of 8" -
a lowpri~e is lon~ for- BAKERconcepts
gotten With the bitter-
ness of poor quality. -.-
The legacy of lasting quality and superb craftsmanship
inherent in every Cox and Baker built home. The crea-
tion or elegant new kitchen and bathroom designs ...
superior in form and function with cabinetry and ac-
cessories by Allmilmo. The evolution of new alterna-
tives for revitalizing and refurbishing your home.
Baker Concepts, the company with innovative new
ideas in lifestyle interiors. Visit our showrooms, 19591
Mack Avenue. Open Thursdays until 7 p.m. or by ap-
pointment, 884-7088.

... ... *
., Dinner dressing .. inclUdes smart dress-

•

es and suits found at the Pointe Fashions. For
exa mple, the light weight red suit with a black
collar and cuffs. No charge for alterations.

,Sizes 6-16 and petites ... 15112 Kercheval,
822-2818.

Miner's of Grosse Pointe ...
is ready for winter with a selec-
tion of warm cozy coats and
jackets. Some of them are rever-
sible .. 375Fisher Road.. ...

. ... .
Now •. at the Notre Dame Pharmacy there's a good selection

of boxed Christmas cards and useful, Interesting gifts.
• '" *

A DAY OF BEAUTY is some-
thing no woman can resist. She'll
receive beautifying facial and neck

IP -,:::....~treatment, relaxing body massage,
~ manicure, pedicure, eye-brow arch,

shampoo, conditioner, hair style, make-up
~ application and light lunch. Specially priced

$95. Gift certificates are available or create
your own beauty package from many of our other ser-
vices. Please call Joyce's Beauty Salon, 886.4130 locat-
ed in the Walton-Pierce building.I.. ·Jacobson's Dates to note: Friday, October 24. en-

joy a Grandmother's Tea, 3 p.m.-4:30
p.rn.1n the Infants Department to preview Christmas presents. Satur-
day. October 25. see the Culsenart demonstration In the Store For
The Home from 1 p.m. until 3 p.m ... Jacobson's In the Village 882-

7000, Enjoy , .. Mike "'Quat;o and Claudia e'
are now appearing Friday and Saturday
nights at The Old Place, 15301East Jeffer-
son, 822-4118.

ill ... •

..c.l ~o Vintage Pointe ... gift certificates openi!~up a wide selection of wines and spirits plus
• : barwear for the lucky recipient. Think spe-

cial occasions and Christmas.. Kercheval
at Notre Dame, 885-0800.Open seven days a
week. Evenings too. Delivery available in the
area.

• * •
Ed-Mllis'zewsld ".AJI~A Hurry. the biggest or len-

~ tal rug SALE at 12435 Mack
end. October 31. Save on new rugs from Persia, China, Turkey, In-
dia allo Romania. Oriental rugs you admired before are included.
Free parking In front, 116-5510.
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Screens,
Glass
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Fixtures
& more

cheered every time the Panthers had the ball
They booed the referee Most of the kids were
excited and dressed up for the game There
were a lot of parents - and little kids - mat-
tendance. The homecommg court marched out
on to the field and each member of the court
got a flower, just like at the big schools

And when the game was over and Servlte had
won, there was a lot of talk of gomg to the Sll-
verdome for the CatholIc League champIOn-
ship. And of partymg m celebratIOn of a Ser-
vlte vIctory

The bottom lme, I thought as I walked back
to the car, IS that homecoming and everythIng
that's associated WIth It IS supposed to be fun
That's It, plam and sImple Some people do It
a httle more elaborately than others, and some
people have to walt 11 years to get their fun
Perhaps that's because they think that It'S Just
what you wear and who you go With lhat makes
the event fun It Isn't

It's really Just Sitting with a friend or two, en-
joymg what's gomg on around you, and realIz-
mg that we really are pretty lucky to have what
we've got. And that's everybody, from Inner-
city kids cheermg for a 7-{)team to suburbamtes
suffenng through the ups and downs of a 500
season to shghtly out-of-shape alumm getting
together to relIve old memones m new sur-
roundings

I'm glad that I had a chance to do It Because,
although Thomas Wolfe was probably right
when he said, "You can't go home agaIn," he
never said you couldn't go "homecommg"
agaIn, did he?

Elegance, quality &
craftsmanship.
Built to last.
Safe & practical
Energy savings.
fREE SCREEN AND
INSTALLATION WITH
PURCHASE

GLASS FIREPLACE ENCLOSURES
Ut--~~Ii(~

GRILLS!!!
Tailgate Grills - Table Top Grills

Gas and Charcoal Grills
Great Prices for the Year-round Barbeque!

REPLACEMUT PARTS BY ~~~!'.:'~Q~"~
_ 20784 Ma,k A""n",

f1iJl m11t~fl.rlJfli Grosse Pointe Woods
885-4670

but seems to be working its way back up again
Some observers say that's because of the suc-
cessful sports program in recent years. From
what I saw Saturday night, that may be true.

When we first arrived, we felt a bit out of
place The vast numbers of alumni I'd been told
who usually attend these games were nowhere
to be found A few hardy souls had traveled
down from Manne City to cheer on Servite's op-
ponent, Holy Cross And on the Servite Side
were about 100 Panther fans. Mostly parents
and a few students out of the 150enrolled at ser-
vlte To put It bluntly, 15 Yuppie-type subur-
bamtes didn't exactly blend in

And I was a lIttle dlsappomted at fIrst. All the
things I'd become accustomed to seemg at the
North and South homecommgs - the huge
crowds, bands, the floats, the players jumping
through banners and cheerleaders performing
elaborate routines - just weren't there

See, at a small, struggling school hke Servlte,
the cheerleaders double as the homecommg
court. The players are their escorts. There are
no bands and they aren't allowed to have
floats. It was sort of disheartening for me, a
person who had come expecting to hnd some-
thing she'd missed m her past

Then as the game got going, Servlte began
to play like the No.6-ranked Class D team it
is and the crowd got a httle bigger and a little
noisier I began to see that Servite did have a
lot of what North and South had and yes, even
the Servite of the 70s had.

The kids had fun They rang bells and

Behind every
-~ successful
,~~\ skier

, ' ,.:JZ) is a ski
j I\J shop that cares.
'J )

~ ~~ ~TTl.t'~ It takes more\~ {;I"~tban ~ skis to make
rtJl~~ a JreIt ski shop.

20343 Mack • South of Vernier' Groue Pointe Woods
~I Mon.-Fr!. 10.8 U4-566O Sat. 10- l.:::=j

METRO SKI" SPORTS A"ENDED THE WORLD'S LAROEST SKI SHOW
TO BRINO YOU THE 'INEST IN SKI PRODUCTS............................ ~ .............. ~~

t Featured IlSKI PACKAGE" of the week! t
List Sale Price

t
SKIS - DYNAMIC VR.25C3 $310.00 $229.99 t
BINDINGS - MARKER M.36 120.00 99.99

$430 00 $329.98t PACKAGE PRICE $319.99 t
..-.~~~ ....... ~ ....... ~ .......

"Selling Sports for the Fun of It"

METRO SKI & SPORIS

lineman. She actually wept over the loss and
wondered aloud what she would say to said
boyfnend after the loss ("nice game, honey"
probably wasn't tops on her list>

Although I left the stadium that mght con-
vmced that I hadn't missed anything, years
later, as I covered countless homecomings for
thiS newspaper, I'd look up into the stands at
all the fun the kids seemed to be having and
wonder whether I had

So, last Saturday, I went back to check. It all
started a few weeks back, when I overheard my
sister (Servlte, '77) discussing the school's 1986
homecommg With a former classmate. Most of
the class of 1977would be there for the Oct. 18
game, and members of the 1976and 1978classes
were thinking of showmg up, she said. I was
convmced that people from my class wouldn't
be caught dead at Servlte Homecoming ReVIS-
ited (assummg they're still alive; although the
U S was not at war in 1975, many of my class-
mates may have penshed in the course of their
duties as test pilots for pharmaceutical com-
panies). . I deCided to tag along anyway.

The game was at Roseville High's Field. You
see, Servlte doesn't have its own football field
It didn't then and it doesn't now In fact, there's
a lot that Servlte doesn't have Years ago, it
was a parIsh school, an anchor in a blossom-
mg neighborhood ot mostly middle-class
whites. Today, it's a regIOnal high school in
predommantly black, working-class surround-
mgs Some people might call them poor sur-
roundings.

Enrollment has been down in recent years,

GROSSE POINTE
GUN SHOP

10% to 20% OFFALLINSTOCK
HAND GUNS

OVER 50 IN STOCK
QUN' CLEAN' • R.PAIRID

M.T.Th, Frl 9:30 8 m .7 00 P M
Wed • Sal 9'30 am. 5'00 p m

21008 MACK AVE. (N. of 8 Mile)
GROSSE m. WOODS 881.5000-

Peggy
O'Connor

There'sno place
like homecoming

Back in high school, I wasn't exactly what
you.'d call your typical fun-loving, high-splflted,
mamstream teenager. I was rather senous and
studious; not reallv the kind of person who
leaned into school functions.

So it's not surpnsing that m four years at De-
troit servite High School 0971-75 for those who
like to count) I attended exactly one-half of a
homecoming game. That was in my senior year
and I only went - arriving exactly at halftime
- because I was edItor of the school's yearbook
and newspaper and the moderator had con-
vmced me that it was my duty to attend the
game no matter how silly I thought it was

I remember pokIng fun at the semors' float
(which, of course, I hadn't even thought of help-
ing to construct>, watching the football game
for a while (servlte lost by at least a dozen) and
chuckling at the absurdity of a female class-
mate of mille whose boyfrIend was a defenSIVe
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Southis etus ~ slate chlfmplonihfp tehrils team, left longht, (fronffsjlr'ah JVIayer7\.lsa--0Ti5ef, - TheClaSs c;O"stal.'charrlfjlon University Liggett School squad Includes, left to right, (front) Lexie
Katy Turner, Mlch.lhl Nault, J:llen Mayerj (back) coach Stephanie PrychltJ(o, Kathy Rljt, Cathy Crain, Lesley MacLeod, karen Rahm, Wendy Willett, Elena Hunt, Pam All, Amina All; (back) Dawn
Wachter, Mary Wachter, Meg Petersen and Anne Nicholson. Martin, Lynne Connor, Holly Waggoner, Kelly Baller, Kathy Bianchi, Laura Rizzo and coach Bob

South, ULS netters are slate champs ...again
By Peggy O'Connor ing Lahser's Beth Rauth t~ three the finals. ., way: ~am Ah! No 2 singles, lost In the NO.1 doubles champlOn- 6-3,6-7,3-6. Wendy Willett and Lex-

It's getting so that fans of girls' sets m the fmal, before falhng 7-6, The No 1 SIngles fmal was to Ka]sa Ferdmg of DCDS, 7-5, 3- ship, ULS's Kathy Bianchi and Ka- ie Cram of ULS picked up the No
high school tennis are better off 6-{),6-? played Sat~rday (one da~ after 6,5-7. Elena Hunt of ULS downed ren Rahm defeated Mary Betten 3 doubles champIOnship by beatmg
asking who didn't win the Class A Semor Anne Nlc?olson and ULS had offICIally won the htle) at Jill Mussulman, of Galesburg- and Emily Medema of Kalamazoo Kalamazoo Chnstlan's Beth Van-
and Class CoD championships. Be- sophomore Kathy Ra]t teamed up Country Day. ULS sophomore Augusta, 6-1, 6-1, at No 3 smgles, ChristIan, -3, 6-7, 7-5. Laura RIZZO derKooi and Jennifer Meyermg, 6-
cause every year-atleastfor the at No.1 doubles to p~ll"off what Dawn Martm defeated Anna and ULS's Amma Ah toped andLesleyMacLeodofULSfellto 4,4-6,6-0
last 11 and seven respectively - Prychltko called South s most ex- Schork of Gabnel Richard, 6-0,6-1 DCDS's Anane Kemper 6-1 6-{) at DCDS's Suzanne Sellers and ULS h B b H k 11 d
we know exactly 'who did citing" match. The duo beat East ULS's other seeds flmshed this No 4 ' " Heather Weyand at No 2 doubles th L doa~ ~ ,a~twlc ca he

Coach Stephanie Pry~hitko's Lansing's Jayne Ward and Kim ' "e a J mg ts c amplOns Ip
South High tennis team captured Oleson - the tournament's NO.1 Truly amaZing? gre~t He added that It was ~he
its 11th consecutive state Class A seed - 6-2, 6-1 to win the state h- • culmmatlOn of a very competitive
title in Midland last week, racking tle At NO.2 doubles, Meg Petersen University Liggett School 8th- South's "Punahou High SChool III memory, well, it's really season
up 25 points en route to beating out and Ellen Mayer lost to Ann Arbor letic director and boys' tennis in Honolulu won 14 in a row amazing. Not to mention the "The match With South (a four-a: very competItive eight-team PIOneer's Karen IrwIn and Amy coach Bob Wood calls Grosse from 1959 to 1972. But Hawaii, considerable pressure that a hou~ marathon whIch ended 10 a 4-
field. And coach Bob Hartwick cul- Van Appledorn, 6-7, Hi The No 3 Pointe South's girls' streak: of 11 with six or seven schools play- team goes through in a streak 3 Will for Class A South) was the
minated a season in which hiS Uni- doubles team, Lisa Disser and consecutive Class A state tennis iog tennis, compared to South like this." pmnacle of the season, even though
versity Liggett School squad was Michelle Nault, took Portage championships a "truly amaz- playing the number of talented Wood estimates that even hiS the outcome was sort of depress-
ranked at or near the NO.1 overall No~thern to three sets in the fmals, ing statistic." And he ought to schools it does in Class A, just ULS boy's team, as successful mg But then everyone of our
spot most of the time, with the losmg 2-t?,.6-2, 3-6. . know. doesn't measure up," Wood as they were, would only have matches was excIting because we
Lady Knights' seventh straight C- South flmshed ~e season With an Wood, whose boys' teams set netted five or sbc"championships play such a rigorous schedule,"
D championship in Holland. 11~1record, a regIOnal cham~lOn- a national record of 13 straigbt says. in that 13-year span If they'd HartWick added

"It's an unbelievable feeling" ShIp and another Eastern MIChl- tennis championships in the "I think t~at Step~n~ (F!r- had to play in Class A "The states though are our No
P.rychitko said Monday "The~e gan League tItl~. The girls' only 1""08 and early INJn.o,s---'"oo chitko) an the ~ glr S If South continues the streak, 1 pnorlty An'd we're'very deter-
kids are motivated They go out loss was to Manan A~d that ":lay ,It -- _£CD should be congratulat . To do it would break Punahou High's mmed to keep winmng them every
and get together and talk about have been a bleSSIng m disgUIse, his records to find a girls' ten- wbattbey'vedone .... without a record in 1990. year"
what they have to do. I don't know Prychitko said nis team more succeB$ful t1)an~ g~lWinning a No.1 singles title - Peggy O'Connor .
what they say to one another but "Maybe it was the best thIng
it has to be good It sure worked for that could have happened to us,
us this year," she added. losmg to Manan I~ ~~emed .to

South, which didn't wm one of its wake the girls up a bit, she Said.
singles fmals, managed a strong The result was that South fmlshed
enough showmg throughout the With a f1ouflsh, re<;apturmg Its No
other rounds and in the doubles fi. 1 rankmg m Michigan by beatmg
nals to rack up 25 points. Bloom- ULS, 4-3,. and gal~ing ground to-
fIeld Hills Lahser was second with ward settmg a national record for
24 most consecutIve tenms titles

"The girls did the best they could ULS's boys' team had 13 consecu-
in every match Everyone had tlve tItles "But we're m Class A,
three pomts after the first day LIggett plays m Class C-D," Pry-
yes, that really helps gomg Into the chltko add.ed
semifmals With that kind of bal- South Will lose fIve semors -
ance " Mary Wachter, Katy Turner, Sarah

South's No.1 smgles seed sen- Mayer, Anne Nicholson and LIsa
ior Mary Wachter, lost m the qual'- Dlsser - to graduation
terfmals to the eventual state AT ULS, It took two days, but the
champ Meredith McGrath, 3-6, 6- Lady Kmghts compiled 26 pomts to
4, 2-6 Cathy Wachter made It to Will the Class CoDchampIOnship m
the semifinals, where she was Holland, Mlch Actually it wasn't
beaten by Lahser's Kristm Ashare, even close, ,With DetrOIt Country
6-3,6.2. Katy Turner fell to Nicole Day School s (DCDSl 17 potOts
Ashare, 6-3, 6-{). Sarah Mayer garnel'1ng It the runner.up spot in
played one of the most excltmg
matches in the singles rounds, tak-

1
1
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The Red Barons' varsIty ran its
record to 6-0 with a 20-18 victory.
Northeast Detroit took an early
lead when It scored on a long pass
reception. The Barons answered
with a 57-yard drive which saw the
offensive hne of Paul Straske,
BrIan NottoH, Brian Czarczynski,
Jed Maliszewski, Jim Kutscher,
Dan Watkins, Matt Fowler and
Scott Van Almen dominate the
Shamrock defense. Brad Cromar,
Tim Meinig and Steve Herbst were
able to pick up yardage running
behmd the line.

Herbst scored on an option play
and Cromar added the pomt after
to make the score Hi. The Sham-
rocks scored again 011 a long pass
to lead 12-7, but the Barons came
right back when Herbst scored
again on the option. The point af-
ter attempt failed and the varsity
had a 13-12 at halftime.

In the second half, the Sham-
rocks scored on a breakaway, but
the Barons got a touchdown of
the1r own--when Meiriigctook-' the
ball inside and broke loose for the
score Cromar connected on the
point after to gIve the Barons their
marglO of victory, 20-18

country trails will be available for
skiers a t Ski Brule and Ski
Homestead near Iron River A
cross country ski trail has been ad-
ded at Mount ZIOn near Ironwood

A lIst of lIft prices and amenities
at all of Michigan's downhIll ski
areas can be found in AAA's Michi-
gan 1986-87skI guide. Included this
year ISMount Grampian near Ox-
ford, which was closed but hopes
to re-open this season. Two ski
areas listed on last year's guide,
Mount Mancelona near Macelona
and Tyrolean Ski Resort near Gay-
lord, have closed.

The guide shows that hft tickets
for weekend skiing range from $3
to $20 daily, with the high $2 less
than last season

with the team
SFU Will offer the following

sports 10 1987: baseball (boys),
basketball, cross country, cychng,
dIVIng, fenCIng, field hockey
(gIrls), golf, gymnastics <g), ice
hockey <bl. Judo, karate, riflery,
rowing (crew), sailing (tall ships),
SkI (cross country), soccer, soft-
ball - fast pitch (g), squash, swim-
mmg. synchronized swimmmg
(gl, tenms, track and field, volley-
ball, water polo (bl, wrestlIng (b)

UnlIke the strictly competItive
tours avaEiable only to the ehte,
SFU ISgeared for the "average to
good" athlete

For more informalton, wnte
SFU. Dept 101,3501 Newark St.,
NW, Washington, DC 20016; or
phone 202-966-6800

lord where a new expert slope has
been added In a $500,000expansion
The cross-country lodge at Hanson
Hills near Grayhng has been ex-
panded and skiers will fInd redeco-
ration at Snowsnake near Harri-
son.

The Upper Peninsula's BIg Pow-
derhorn, near Bessemer, has
replaced a lift termmal and added
a slope side sun deck at the Alpen
Inn Improved grooming and 30
percent more snowmakmg will be
avaIlable at Iron MountaIn's Pme
Mountam.

Two snow guns and advanced
and intermediate ski runs hIgh-
light $200,000worth of upgrad10g at
Marquette Mountam. A new lIft on
the bunny run and expanded cross-

in thIS game when they cashed m
on a drive after a Barons' punt.
The Barons came back In the sec-
ond quarter when they put to-
gether a 53-yard drive behind the
running of Mike Haskell and Drew
Woodruff. Haskell scored from the
6, running off-tackle: the extra
point was no good and the score
stood at 7-6.

The Barons' defense, led by Alex
Brinker, Tom Kolojeski, Eric Cod-
dens, Adam Conlan, David Ap-
plegate, Haskell and Woodruff,
played a good game. In the second
half, the Barons mounted another
long drive as Woodruff and Haskell
ran well behind the blockmg of full-
back Mike Miller and hnemen
Tony DiLaura, Tom Paquin, Tony
Morgan, Rob Gillis and Kolojeski.
The key to the drive was a long
pass from Scott Spada to Haskell,
which left the ball on the 2. On the
new play, Woodruff took the ball in
to give the Barons a 12-7 lead. The

'Bia1-driS" llefenSe1 took over, stop-
ping the Shamrocks by recovering
a fumble. The offense got the ball
and drove 65 yards to the Sham-
rocks' 3 as time ran out

SFUaccepts applications
Sports For Understandmg

(SFU> , a program of nonprofit
Youth for Understand10g Interna-
tional Exchange, ISnow acceptmg
applications for Its 1987 summer
teams For its fIfth season, SFU
will offer more than 80 one-month
programs in two dozen sports.

While overseas, participants are
hosted by famlltes, thereby experi-
encIng a new lIfestyle firsthand
These famIlIes are usually mem-
bers of the club host1Og the team;
athletes train as well as live WIth
their host brothers and/or sIsters.
Each ltmerary is carefully bUIlt
around the SFU program's three
malO facets sport-trammg, com-
petIng, attendmg a professional
match: host family a ctlVl tIes . and
cultural and sightseeing acltvIltes

The Red Barons football teams
finished their schedules WIth two
wins and one loss agamst the
Northeast Detroit Shamrock
squads.

The freshmen ended their season
with a 30-0 loss to the stronger,
more experienced Shamrocks. De-
spite the lopsided score, the Ba-
rons made a game of it with
several long drives, but weren't
able to put points on the board. On
offense, backs Paul Gentile, Andy
Swikowski, Derek Ottewaere,
Ryan Rouls, Kris Erickson, Brian
Law and Tim Miller carried the
ball for gams. They got good block-
ing from linemen David Pierno,
Mike TIpple, Andy McCrosky and
Jay Harrington

Defensively, David Tipple, Tim
Morgan, Tom Morgan, Dan Strobl,
Brian Avigone, Eric Faust, Ryan
Locke, Chris \ Thome and Joe
Thomas played well. The fresh-
men ended the year with an 0-2-4

,[!ecor.d~;uj -;! r1J1U~ 110 HI/Oil ih ~

The JV squa&Coriip}e~ an un-
defeated seaSon willi a :t.M<Victory,
brmging Its record to 5-0-1. The
Shamrocks took an early 7-0 lead

Downhillers to enjoy $20 million
improvements on state slopes

Barons finish season on high note

Crazy?
Some people might think that racing a jet ski on Lake St. Clair on a chilly October afternoon

is crazy. But this unidentified - and hardy - soul seems to think it's just g-g-g-g-great.

Skiers will find new con-
dominiums and improved snow-
making capabilities highlighting
Improvements this wmter at
Michigan's downhill ski areas
whIch have spent at least $20 mil-
hon to upgrade facilities, accord-
ing to AAA Michigan.

About 40 percent of the state's 49
downhill skiing facilil1es have
made improvements since last
winter, with at least eight lodges
takIng major steps to upgrade
snowmakmg

Most of the condominium de-
velopment will be found in north-
west lower Michigan The
Homestead Resort at Glen Arbor
has built 53 slope-SIde con-
domIniums as the centerpiece of
ItS $8 mlllIon bUIldIng boom

Thirty-SIx one- and two-bedroom
suites have been added 10 a $5 md-
lion expansion at Boyne HIghlands
in Harbor Springs Boyne Moun.
tain at Boyne Falls spent $4 million
to remodel 38 hotel sUItes and to
boost snowmaking capacity 20 per-
cent.

At Crystal MountaIn near
ThompsonVIlle, six new condomIn-
Iums have been added and meet-
ing facilities have been expanded.
A 30 percent increase in snowmak-
ing ISset for Otsego's Bittersweet,
which also WIdened and hghted
two ski hIlls

Near Buchanan, Ski World
<known as Royal Valley last sea-
son) has Increased snowmak1Og
capabilities 65 percent, buIlt a new
expert racmg slope and added
1,200 sets of rental eqUIpment
Near Gobles, Timber Ridge's
lodge has been tripled and snow-
makIng has increased 10 percent
Charlevoix's Mount McSauba has
doubled Its snowmaking capacIty.

In southeast MichIgan, three
new advanced mtermediate
slopes, a 20 percent jump In snow-
makmg and a new tIcket office
highlight $1 2 mllhon In improve-
ments at MIlford's Alpme Valley
Mount Brighton has mvested
$500,000to double Its lodge to 50,000
square feet and added 800 sets of
rental equipment RIverView High-
lands has erected a new ski lift at
its Gangplank slope which was WI-
dened as part of a $100,000project
A 1,400-foot run with a 290-foot drop
is new at Mount Holly

SkIers who prefer northeast
lower Mlchl~an WIll fmd that 52
hotel rooms should be complete by
Dec 1 at Sylvan Resort near Gay.

League's under 12 boys' premier
division. They have a five-game
winning streak - and shutout
string - going

The Kicks topped Clinton HopI,
8-0, and defeated White Eagles
Sport Club, 4-0. Matt Bentley's hat
trick paced the scoring agamst
Hopi; Omar Sawaf, Tom Lytle,
Cris Dowe, Ryan Messacar and
Andy Lively also scored.

Steven Chevalier's two goals led
the way against White Eagle, Jeff
Wheeler and Bentley also scored.
The air-tight defense was led by
sweeper Messacar, stopper Live-
ly and fullbacks Dan Whiteney and
Jeff Barlow Turning in strong
play at midfield and forward were
Andy Bramlage, Shawn Coyle,
Teddy Hill, Lytle, Craig Rogowski,
Sawaf, Nick Temkow and Wheeler

The Kicks are coached by Chuck
Bentley, Ron Dowe and John
Barlow and managed by Jan Bent-
ley.

Grosse Pointe South graduate
Andy Bedsworth is a member of
the 1986 Cornell University fresh-
man football team Bedsworth ISa
defensive back. Cornell plays a six-
game schedule which includes Ivy
League foes Princeton, Dart-
mouth, Pennsylvama and Colum-
bia

reserva tions.

'Beyond the Edge'
Warren Miller's "B~yond the

Edge," an adventure film about
skiing, will be shown in three area
locations this weekend: 7 and 9:30
p.m. Friday, Oct. 24 at Ford Au-
ditorium; 7 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25,
at the Michigan Theatre in Ann Ar-
bor; and 7 p.m: Sunsla~, Oct. 26iat
the ROYfll Oak Music Theatre.

VieweiO~ho register at any
Bavarian Village Ski Shop are
eligible to win a ski trip for two to
Steamboat Springs. Tickets to
"Beyond the Edge" may be ob-
tained at Ticketworld outlets: call
423-6666 for more information.

son made it 5-3 on an unassisted
goal on the breakaway. The Cou-
gars' Ryan Robson finished the
scoring; Ian McMillan assisting.
Goalies Paul Huebner (Cougars)
and James Custer (Hawks) played
well.

Squirt AA
TALONS-PORT HURON

After a so-so exhibition season,
the Grosse Pointe Squirt AA Tal-
ons opened up with a decisive 8-Q
victory over VIsiting Port Huron
Talons' goals were scored by Scott
Blair, Scott Feraru, Chris Fox and
Tory Taylor. T.J. Grunwald, J.J.
Lewandowski, Tony MigliaCCIO
and Chris Grabowski earned as-
sists Playing well on defense were
Ben Harris and Mike Owens Miss-
ing the season opener was Joey
Sucher, who was recovering from
an illness.

TALONS-FLINT
The Talons grabbed the lead ear-

ly and cruised to a 4-0VIctory over
Flint on Sunday. The victory was
the Talons' second of the season
and the second consecutive shutout
for goalie Chris Eldridge. Fox and
Taylor got the Talons' goals'
Sucher drew assists. Flint Travel-
ers' goalie Bob White was called
upon to turn back 19shots; Talons'
goalie coach BIll Noecker watched
as Eldridge stopped all 14 tough
shots he faced.

In earlIer action, St. Clare
defeated Our Lady Queen of
Peace, 6-5, and topped Our Lady
Star of the Sea, 4-0. StudZInski had
three goals and Jacklyn, Kerfoot
and GeIst got the other goals
against Queen of Peace. In the win
over Star, goal scorers were Geist,
Joe McCarthy, WIlliams and Ker-
foot

Other members of the champi-
onship squad are Larry Costa,
Shawn Gallegos, Paul Deisenger,
Leaf Kinning, Kevin Rauch and
Tom Waitkus

Diversions

GPSA scores
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the Panthers. John Choike and
Craig Ziolokowskl played well on
defense

Under 10: The Lancers beat the
Express, 4-Q, the Hot Spurs topped
the Goalers, 7-2; the Gators
WhIpped the Terminators, 5-2; and
the Warriors edged the StrIkers, 3-
2

In the Warriors-Strikers contest,
the Strikers led 2-Quntil the third
period, when Peter Messacar,
Paul Long and Cameron Smith led
a Warriors' uprising which gave
them a 3-2 victory.

Travel: The Grosse Pointe Ea.
gles, coached by Dr. J .C. Elie, beat
Clinton HOpI, 1-0, on Ricky Wein-
berg's goal The Grosse Pointe
Strikers, led by Dr. Ingrid Sarniak,
had a 5-0 shutout on Oct. 18.

The undefeated Grosse Pointe
Kicks got two victories last week-
end to Improve their record to 7-0-
2. The KICks hold down the top spot
In the Michigan Youth Soccer

Soccer Ball

GPHA results

The Grosse Pointe Soccer As-
sociation will hold its third an-
nual Soccer BaU, Saturday,
Nov. 22, at 6:30 p.m. at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
Tickets are $25per person, pay-
able to the GPSA Banquet
Fund. " u

The event includes dinner,,-
open bar and dancing to Nixon's
Band. The event is open to the
general public.

Mail checks to Mary Ann
Hielscher, 856 Hawthorne,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich.,
48236; or call 882-Q757for table

Mite House
Tight defense highlighted the ac-

tion as the Sequoia Industries
Chiefs edged the Bruins, 2-1, in the
Grosse Pointe Hockey Associa-
tion's Mite House opener.

Bruins' goaltender Joey Lucido
and scorer Matt Descamp kept the
contest close. Kevin Karabetsos
and Zyatt scored for the Chiefs.
Chiefs' A-liners Ford, Berger and
Coates showed good speed. Bruins'
C-liner Troy Bergman played well,
as did Mike Lahey and Sarke Solo-
mon

Chiefs' goalIe Brian Karabetsos
made key saves for his team, es-
pecially against the dangerous
Timmy Miller.

COUGA~BLACKHAWKS
The Proform Blackhawks edged

the Crain Cougars, 5-4, in a hotly-
contested game which was the first
of the year for both teams.

Johnny Lawrence opened the
scoring for the Cougars on a
breakaway, but the Hawks came
back WIth goals from Leo Salvag-
gio and Chris Gibson, Booth Platt
drew assists on both goals. Mark
Aronson scored the Blackhawks'
third goal, from Drew Norton. Tim
French made It 4-1 when he con-
verted an Aronson pass

The Cougars' Behi RabbaDl
scored an unassIsted goal, then ad-
ded another on a pass from Mike
Weyhing to cut the lead to 4-3. Gib-

Loco I skaters open
;86 hockey season

St Clare's varSIty soccer team
won the Eastside ChampIOnship
last Sunday with a 4-3 win over St.
Jude at Elworthy Field The Fal-
cons enter CYO playoffs this week
sporting a 7-0 record St Clare has
a three-year record of 17-2-2.This
season, the Falcons outscored op-
ponents, 67-10

AgaInst St Jude, goal scorers
were Paul GeIst, Jeff Kerfoot, Bn-
an Shock and Mike WIlhams Ker-
foot and Matt Jacklyn had two as-
sists each. John Chesney, Scot
StudZInski and Geist led the de-
fense

Falcons win soccer championship

••••
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Grosse Pointe Soccer AssocIa-
tion fall action continued last
week, With several games at both
the house and travel levels.

Under 8: In games during the
week, the Lasers tied the Top
Guns, 1-1; the Blazers and Pan-
thers also tied, 2-2; the Jets beat
the WIldcats, 3-Q; and the Lasers
shut the Panthers out, 5-0. In Oct.
18 action, the Panthers beat the
Top Guns, 4-1, the Lasers edged
the Blazers, 2-1: and the Jets beat
the Cobras, 5-Q

The Lasers, coached by Rouls,
and the Top Guns, led by Bob Zur-
Schmiede, played to a 1-1 tie in a
battle of the undefeated teams.
Adam Rouls scored for the Lasers
to pad his league leadmg scoring
stats. Abbie Tompkins scored for
the Top Guns Heath Glovak
played outstandmg defense m
shadowing Adam Rouls

The Blazers got goals from Steve
Champine and Ricky Dutka and an
assist from Paul Hathaway to lie

T i In0 thy Sophomore Stephanie Schulte,
Brady <right) of Grosse Pointe, won her NO.6 sm-
and Mike U znis gles ma tch Oct. 11, 6-4, 6-2 to help
finished fifth her Western Michigan University
and eighth, res- team beat Marquette, 8-1. Schulte,
pectively, in Mi- a South High graduate, also
chigan in the " teamed with sophomore Sheri
1985-86Coca-Cola Junior NASTAR Birndorf to take the No.3 doubles
Ski Racing Program. Brady, 8, is flight, 6-4, 6-0, in WMU's first dual
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund meet of the season.
M. Brady, of Fordcroft Road. The
Grosse Pointe Academy student
earned a season-best 25 handicap
racing at Nub's Nob. Uznis, son of
George and Mary Ann Uznis, of
Rose Terrace, is a fifth grader at
Richard SchooL He recorded a
season-best Zl handicap at Nub's
Nob.

ULMS kickers
unbeaten

_tk_s_p_o_rts_p_e_o_p_le __

GPSC concludes
fall series

In the last race of the Grosse
Pointe Sail Club's fa II series, held
Oct 5, the top three fInishers in
each start were.

Start One: Miracle Worker, M.
Mortens: Wind Toy IV, Bob and
Ned Bunn; Jaberwocky, W H
Koch.

Start T....o: Llebestraum, D.
Steiger; PEF, P. Franks; Coyote,
D. Cotter

Start Three: Draco, B. Shen-
stone, Booma, D. Smith; Nomad,
W.W. Tilley.

Hockey tourney
On Saturday, Oct. 18, ULMS

played host to a girls' field hockey
tournament between Ann Arbor
GreenhIlls. Bloomfield Hills
Academy of the Sacred Heart
<ASH)and University Liggett Mid-
dle School.

In the first game, ULS tIed
Greenhills I-I, with Kelley Ford
scoring the lone Knight goal.
Coach RomIlly Stackpoole's squad
defeated ASH, 2-0, on goals by
Ford and Katrina Linthorst-
Homan. Greenhills and ULS tIed
for fIrst place With one WInand one
tie each. ASH were runners up.

The ULMS junior varsity soccer
team continued its undefeated sea-
son with a 9-0 victory over Inter-
City Baptist on Oct. 16.

Gary Spicer, the team's lead10g
scorer, had two goals, as did Stefan
Teitge. Jay Boyer, Alex Crenshaw,
Jamie Goodyear, Matt Dundas and
Bryce Kenny also tallied for coach
Ted Dickson's team. Chns Moore's
shutout lowered his goals agamst
average to 0.75.

The victory raise the team's rec-
ord to 3-0. The Knights host Cran.
brook for their final game on Tues-
day, Oct. 28. at 3:30 p m.

It looks as if UniversIty Liggett
School soccer ISgoing to be strong
for some time to come. surporting
the Knights' exceptiona soccer
tradition. the University Liggett

fMtddle School varsity soccer team
'ran its season .record to 7-0 with
Itwo victories Wit week.

On Oct. 14, the"Briarcliff Knights
defeated previously undefeated
Southfield Christian, 2-1, with Ja-
son Shannoq and ChrIS Schilling
getting the honors. On Oct. 16, the
Knights defeated Grosse Pointe
Academy 8-0, with ~oalie Duncan
McMlllall gaining his fIfth shutout
of the season. Single goals in that
game were scored by Chris Paul,
Kaveh Kashef, James Kim and
Schilling John Morreale and Shan-
non added a pair each

On Friday, Oct. 24, coach Josh
Schmidt's team will travel to South
Bend, Ind., to participate in Stan-
ley Clark School's Invitational
Tournament
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South sports

***

Tankers top 'em
South's varsity swimming team

dominated East DetrOIt last Thurs-
day, 135-33

South placed fIrst m all events
mlcudmg the medley relay with
sophomore Terry Semple, jumor
Stacy Simonson, semor Patty Mol-
loy and jumor Kelly Bartsch.
Sophomore Shana Huntmgton took
first in the 200 free, sophomore
Knsten Youngblood was first m
the indiVIdual medley, and Bartsch
touched fIrst in the 50 free

Freshman Ann Llewellyn came
10 fIrst place 10 the 100 butterly, as
did Semple in the 100 free, sopho-
more Geralyn BOCCIin the 500 free,
and Junior Erinn Kroll in the 100
breast

South's 400 relay team of Young-
blood, Bartsch, freshman Erin Sul-
lIvan and Llewellyn topped off
South's victory with another fIrst.
Senior Allison CrIssman attained
her all-tIme career high of 297
poInts In a dual meet 10 the divmg
event

South travels to Fraser today,
Oct. 23 (By Heidi Hellman)

South's freshmen cagers raised
theIr record to 6-1 by trouncmg on
Fraser, 42-32, on Oct 14

The lead 109 scorer for the Blue
Devils was Becky WySOCkIWIth 13
pomts, SIXof those m the last few
minutes of the game Darcy Jones
had 10 POints

LIZ Leibold domInated the
boards to grab 10 rebounds and
contribute 6 points to the offense.
Andrea Chapin Jumped for 6 re-
bounds and scored B pomts.

***
South's boys' cross country team

swept the fIrst SIXplaces, to defeat
Anchor Bay, 15-45, Oct 14

SenIor Kevm Enghsh led the
pack 01 Muth runners

South was expected to do well at
the league meet Tuesday, Oct 21
(after press tIme)

Cagers win
South's varsity basketball team

won its game against Roseville last
Thursday, 60-42.

Semor Patty Hess led the Blue
DeVIl attack with 16 pomts, fol-
lowed by jumors Lisa Fromrrl WIth
11 pomts and Carmma Amezcua,
10

Jumor Megan Keller and Hess
.each had 11 rebounds, and sopho-
more Chris Schulte had five steals

South's scheduled game With
Port Huron Northern last Tuesday
was cancelled after diSCIplInary
diffIcultIes With certain team
members forced the school to for-
feIt the season

South's JV cagers lost to Port
Huron Northern, 21-19 on Oct. 14.
"DespIte the loss, the team dId
corne back from a 21-8 score and
came WIthin three points of tying
the game," said coach Cmdy
Sharp.
Leadmg South was sophomore

***

8th CC title
Grosse Pointe South clinched its

eighth straight gIrls' cross country
league title last week with a con-
vincing 16-47WIn over Anchor Bay
South's grrls finished the dual meet
season WIth a 7-0 league record and
at 13-1 overall.

Agamst Anchor Bay, South
claImed mne of the top 10posItIons
with junior Micha Song leading the
way over the 5000 meter (3 1 mile)
course at Patterson Park (21:06)
Song was followed by teammates
Wendy Berger and Tom Tedesco
who crossed the fimsh hne with
identIcal 21: 23 tImes Commg 10
fourth overall was sophomore
Vicki Groustra Placing sixth
through 13th, respectl vely, were
Alexandra Anglewitz, Jenny
McSorley, Rebecca Wasinger,

South's freshman gndders lost
their second game of the season to
East Detroit Oakwood 'l4-6, on
Oct. 15.

South's only score came on a 52-
yard pass from Brtan Letscher to
Jim West. Mlke Montagne racked
up 12 tackles in the game to help
the DeVils' defense.

South's record IS2-2-3 <By Matt
Aldrich)

***
The Blue Devil freshmen kIckers

were successful last week, beatmg
DeLaSalle, 2-1, and tying Univer-
sIty of Detroit High, 0-0, and the
University Liggett JV, 0-0 Antho-
ny DeLuca got both goals agamst
the PIlots

Gridders play spoiler
South's varsity football team

came from a 12-0defIcit at the half
to spoil Mount Clemens' homecom-
109 last Saturday, 20-12

The Blue DevIls' offensive work-
horse was senior tailback Duff
Berschback, who had two touch-
downs and rushed for 105 yards in
17carries The other scorers in the
game were juniors Bryan Jones,
who had a one-yard TD and Doug
Lucas, who converted two extra
points

South's offense rushed for 191
yards and completed two passes
for 32yards. The offensive line has
continued to block consIstently.
DespIte giving up two TDs in the
first half, the Devil defense got
fired up to shut out the Bathers in
the second half.

South's record is 4-3 overall and
4-2 in the EML.

The team hosts Anchor Bay this
Saturday, Oct. 25 at 1 p.m. (By
Matt Aldrich)

PhOIO by Pete, A Salinas

South netters
Anne Nicholson
(left) and Kathy Rajt
won the No.1
doubles
championship last
week. Story is on
Page 1C.

Blue Devil kickers take district championship title
There are only 16 soccer teams to be happy," said coach John Restum and Brian Grieve) were DespIte the loss to Mount Cle- MIchelle Brasseur, Megen Smuck- Heather Adragna wIth 7 points

left In state hIgh school playoff Case very much in eVIdence in this one," mens, 22-0, on Oct. 16, South's JV er, Eltzabeth Lazarowicz, Raquel LorI GeIst, also a sophomore, led
compehtion .. and South HIgh's TIm WItt and Rudy Cruz scored he added. football team IS continuing to Im- Chapin and Mary Beth Hicks. the team III rebounds WIth 8.
Blue DeVIls are one of them the goals agamst Notre Dame, EarlIer In the week, South beat prove. StIll others runmng very well for The JV cagers will host East De-

South beat rIval North, 1-0, and Steve Trowernand MIke Fmch got East Detroit, 2-0, and Mount Cle- "Due to a combmation of good South included Sue Sparling, Deb- trolt today, Oct 23 (By Matt AI-
topped Notre Dame, 2-1, to wm the the assists Against North, the mens,8-1 Cruz and Jim Ryszewski pass protection and concentration ble Solterlsch, Elizabeth Johnston, dflch)
district champIOnshIp last week Norsemen goaltender stopped a scored against East Detroit; Cruz on the part of the receivers, our Stephanie Morreale, Wendy HIli,
The Blue Devils played Ann Arbor qUick shot from Cruz, but Sam (four), Restum, Geoff Van Geeste, passmg game has Improved con- Lmda Gaglto, Jenn ChrIStians, and
Pioneer m the regional seml-fmals Stemhebel was there to put m the Brendan Keatmg and Witt scored siderably since the last game. We Amy Albrecht.
Oct 22 (after press tIme) The wm- rebound against the Bathers. Van Geeste were able to complete about 70per- This week on Tuesday, South
ner advances to the regIOnal fmall, "It was a very good, very tough (two), Bill Thompson, Mike Finch, cent of our passes," noted sopho- competed In the EML champlOn-
at NorthvIlle on Saturday, Oct 25 game," Case saId. "Both GUido Ryszewskl, DaVid Morinelli, Ge- more Matt Janke As a result of the shIp meet and this Saturday, Oct

"I'm pleased Anytlme you are and I knew It would come down to orge Sparrow and Witt assisted on pass protection, QB Bill Leonard 25 will run In the state regIOnal at
m the last 16 lfl the state, you have a 1-0 game The goahes (ErIC the goals. was able to complete a 34-yard Metro Beach The top three teams

South entered play this week pass to Josh WinqUist In llle regIOnal WIll qualIfy for the
With a 13-0-2 record The Devils Will travel north to- state fmals In Fhnt on Nov 2.

day, Oct 23, to play Anchor Bay

North sports

Norsemen need comeback to keep winning streak alive

Photo by Peter A Salina.

If North's varsity soccer play-
ers (above) looked intense in
their games against rival South
this season, it's because they
were. The teams played to two
0-0 ties, shared the league
championship, and struggled to
a 1.0 final in the district champi-
onship last week. Unfortunately
for North, it was South which
scored and went on to the
reglonsls.

*

*

*

*

*

*

-Get on the Right Track"
See

RANDY STEBBINS
AT

ROY O'BRIEN FORD
St. Clair Shores

776-7600

leadershIp by chippmg in WIth9 re-
bounds and 6 assIsts. Two days
later, the girls crushed Brablec, 61-
29, breaking a 9-9 tie with a
remarkable 35-3 run Lex had 11
pomts,\ :{...eslieTalos added 8, Loe-
her'h1i:C16assists and 5 steals, and
Mis..sy preston added 7 rebounds.
The girls are 10-1overaH, 4-0 in the
BI-County <By John Laskarides)

;1
EXPERIENCE IS THE ONLY ISSUE ... STEMPIEN HAS MORE

TRIAL EXPERIENCE THAN ANY OTHEfl JUDICIAL CANDIDATE!
• 15 Years as PraCtiCing Attorney. 14 Years SpeCial ASSIstant Al10rney General

• Prosecutor 17th District Court. Wayne County CirCUitCourt Mediator
ENDORSED BY THESE ORGANIZATIONS:

• Wayne County Deputy Shentf S
• Michigan Trtal Lawyers ASSOCiation

• DetrOit Free Press & Observer Newspapers
Plld 'or II, Comml1a; to Elect Gfe9OI'YJ. Slemplen

The JV was equally as strong,
poundmg Lakeview, 68-16, and
Brablec, 57-21. Against LakeView,
the cagers took a commanding 33-
12halftime lead as balanced scor-
mg and a tenacIOus defense led to
the easy win Mary Spiewak led
WIth 16 points, Dory Unger added
14 and Amy Brennan and ChrIS
Sahde had 9 apiece Balanced scor-
mg led to the Win over Brablec as
Unger had 13, Cindy Schmanski
added 10, Brennan chIpped in with
8 and Laura Bova had 7 Salide and
Champme added 6 each. The JV
Improved its record to 10-2, 4-0 in
the league (By John Laskarides)

North's freshman girls' basket-
ball team picked up a pall' of vic-
tones, beatmg L'Anse Creuse
North, 38-15, and preVIOusly un-
defeated East DetrOit Oakwood,
37-23 AgaInst LCN, Jane Rice had
8 pomts and 4 rebounds; Natalie
Cespedes and ChrIsty Mack had 6
pomts apIece Contnbutmg to the
Oakwood win were Rice WIth 12
points and 8 rebounds, Pam Tho-
mas, 10 pomts and 9 rebounds;
Mack, WIth 6 pomts and 7 steals,
and Hope Peters, 5 points and 13
rebounds JulIe Bockstanz also
scored, Shelly Accord grabbed 4
off the boards. (By JamIe Wheat-
ley'

***
The boys' cross country team

won two Bi-County dual meets last
week, wrapping up the league
championship by topping Clinton-
dale, 15-50, and LakeView, 19-47
Agamst Chntondale, Bob Straske
09:41J and Tim Ballew 09.44) ran
well for the Norsemen In the title
race, John Van Syckle paced North
07 13), The freshmen boys' team
competed 10 the Brother RIce In-
VItational last week Mark Zol-
towskl was 15th 09 42) and Brad
Slsk, 23rd (20:44) (By JamIe
Wheatley)

Cagers dominate
North's varsIty basketball team

contmued to dommate, wIpmg out
Lakeview and RoseVIlle Brablec
last week On Oct 14, the cagers
dumped LakevIew, 57-33, as Mary
Lex led the Lady Norsemen with 14
pomts and 8 rebounds Semor
guard BarbIe Loeher showed her

set a school record (5:17:09)
North remaInS ranked fifth in the
state with an 8-0 record. The girls
face South Lake on Oct 23 and
swim agamslLakeview on Oct. 30
(By John Guibol.'dhl q\'Or! '0,1

Harriers perfect: ,T .1,
The gIrls' varsIty cross country

team kept its record clean - 11-0
- with its 36th straIght BI-County
League win, thiS one over Clinton-
dale, 15-50, on Oct. 14. Lisa Bauer
finished first. On Oct. 17, the girls
traveled to the Oxford InVItation-
al, taking first. Christy Drummy
was fIfth overall. The girls partic-
ipate in the regJOnals Oct 25 (By
Becky Kolinski)

entIre squad played exceptIOnal
defense, m particular, Rachel
Kneeshaw, MIriam Mueller, Phan
Lam and newcomer Cnstma Tar-
rus

On Fnday, Oct 24, the gIrls WIll
travel to Plymouth ChnstIan They
begin the second half of theIr sea-
son With a 4-6 record

Golfers 6th
Umverslty LIggett School's var-

sity golf team traveled to Willow
Brook Golf Club In Byron to play
In the state fmals Oct 18

ULS came 10 SIxth With 368
pomts, behmd Waterford Our Lady
(347), Mamstee Catholic Central
(352), Concord (356), Harbor
Springs (363) and Plymouth ChrIS-
tian (367)

CaptaIn DaVId Barlow, Andrew
MacLeod, Branden Pelok, CharlIe
Roby and Gordie Stewart compet-
ed for coach George Montie's
Knights. David D'Alessandro and
Andrew Galsterer were the alter-
nates

In prevIOus action, Roby gar-
nered 3rd medalist honors at the
regionals on Oct 10

***
The JV soccer squad, led by

coach Ibriham Safadi, completed
a successful season, with a 9-3 rec-
ord In their fmal game Oct. 14, the
boys beat Fraser, 5-3 Chris Cald-
well had three goals, John
Karabetsos and Angelo Gritsas
scored once each Glen Nadeau
had two aSSIsts. <By John
GUlbord)

Tankers hang tough
North's girls' varsity swim team

continued its outstanding year,
routmg Lake Shore, 131-41.Among
the winners were Sandy Smith,
HeidI Mader, Ellen Nelson, Anne
Verona, Nora Brooks, Laura Vero-
na, KatIe Young and Kathy Klsh
KISh, in wmnmg the 500 freestyle

dead heat for the league champi.
onship. This round of the playoffs
was laced with extra hype because
of the previous games between the
teams Unfortunately, the curtain
came down on North's fine season
a& Soqtl),WOnj ~-O.
. ,"De,spite, the. fact, that both
teams played evnly in the first
half, the disappointing thing is I
feel we actually outplayed South in
the second half. When they scored
that goal. .," said coach Regel-
brugge. North won the consolation
game, topping Warren Fitzgerald,
5-1.

"Overall, looking at the whole
year, I'm quite pleased with our
performance. I'm somewhat dis-
appointed about not going farther
in the playoffs, but I'm pleased to
have won a few more and lost a
few less than in 1985. Itwas a good
year." he said

the Middle School game (By BIll
Listman)

Hockey team wins
Umverslty Liggett School's var-

sIty fIeld hockey team won tWice
last week. On Oct. 15, coach Muriel
Brock's team defeated Edsel Ford
at home, 7-0 The girls traveled to
Dearborn Oct 17 Jumor Kim
Owens had an outstanding game,
whIle semor Susan Judge put m a
penalty stroke The fmal score was
4-0.

On Thursday, Oct 23, the Lady
Kmghts Visit Toledo to play Mau-
mee Valley <By LaurIe Khelokl-
an)

Cagers sink ASH
ULS's varsity basketball team

put on its best offensive and defen-
sIve effort and soundly defeated
Academy of the Sacred Heart, 44-
10, Oct. 15.

Susan Cleek and LIsa Beizai
shared top scoring honors with 12
pomts apIece, Diann Imbnaco had
10 Sarah Cleek led all rebounders
with 14and scored 6 points. Coach
Shelley Owen<;said she felt that the

***

Kickers end year
The 1986North HIgh varsIty soc-

cer team concluded Its season with
a 13-2-2 record Coach GUIdo
Regelbrugge led the kickers into
the fIrst round of the district
playoffs last week and the squad
responded with a 6-0WInover War-
ren Woods Tower, to advance to
the second round

On Oct. 15, North renewed Its
rIvalry WIth South; the teams had
battled to two 0-0 ties during the
regular season and fInIshed m a

The JV football team notched Its
seventh WIn in seven trIes with a
6-{} vIctory over South Lake Chuck
Schultz and Jason DeYonker
starred on offense. John Babel,
Scott Schorer and John Ball spear-
headed a stingy defense. This
week, the Norsemen play Clinton-
dale for the league title The Dra-
gons are 6-1

touchdown Miller led North's
rushing with 136 yards in 27 car-
ries. SmIth added 90 yards In 12
carries. North's defense was also
outstandIng, allowmg just three
ydards ruslung ~nd only, thr~,~fWjt

owns.
"The defense played real~y

well," coach Frank Sumbera saId.
"We totally dominated the game in
the second half." Sumbera cited
the defensive efforts of Joe
Craparotta and John Quinlan, as
well as juniors Karl Schultz and
JIm DeYonker (one interception)

The Norsemen host Clintondale
at 1 p.m Saturday, Oct. 25, in a
battle for the league tItle. It's also
North's homecommg game

1-1 game mto two 10-mmute over-
tIme penods

Michael Trapp proved to be the
hero of the game when he lofted
the ball over Bethesda's goalIe for
the game-wmmng goal in the first
overtIme. SolId defense by the
Kmghts' Fozo, Steve Schmidt,
Blasko RIStIC and Bob Jewett halt-
ed Bethesda WIllIams added an 10-
surance goal mne mmutes mto the
second half, givmg ULS a 3-1 VIC-
tory. (By MIke Fozo)

Ajlri on the rush
The ULS varsIty football Kmghts

suffered a touch 4&0 defeat to Ubly
on Oct 17. Coach Bob Newvlne
commented that after Ubly scored
ItS fIrst 'two touchdowns the
Kmghts fell apart and the game
was lost

Dike AJlrlled ULS With over 100
yards rushing and 20 tackles Mike
Barnes, Greg DaVISand Ene WIse
were other leadmg tacklers. Quar-
terback BIll Llstman completed
four of eIght passes for 82 yards

The Kmghts' next game is at
home on Saturday, Oct. 25, against
Fhnt Academy at 1 pm. followmg

Bv Josh Abbott
"North High

A second-half offensive eruptIOn
by North HIgh's varsIty football
team helped the Norsemen to a
t()ugh, ~6-J~ Will OV#r"s"uth L,a,ke
last-week. Trailing 15-7 at the half,
North scored three touchdowns 10
the second half to rally past the
Cavahers The Norsemen are now
5-0 In the Bi-County, tIed for first
with Clintondale. The team's regu-
lar season wmmng streak stands at
23

South Lake pounced on a North
fumble on the fIrst play from
scrImmage m FrIday's game,
drIvmg 3 yards to take a 7-0 lead
Both defenses dommated until
North started a drIve midway
through the second quarter On
some good running by semors
Mike MIller and Bill Smith, North
drove down the field, scoring on
Miller's game-tying touchdown
from 9 yards out

Disaster struck on the ensuing
kickoff when the CavalIers
returned the ball for a go-ahead
touchdown South Lake botched
the conversIOn snap, but the holder
took the ball and ran It in for two
POints and the score stood at 15-7
North came out pumped for the
second half and scored on its sec-
ond posseSSIOn, a 34-yard strIke
from Junior quarterback Bruno
GiglIo to semor tIght end Rob Olds
The two-poInt try faIled and the
score remamed 15-13

GiglIo hIt jumor Chuck Thomas
with a long pass to the South Lake
5 and Miller took It In for hiS 12th
touchdown of the year SmIth
sealed the vIctory when he scam-
pered 42 yards for North's fmal

ULSsports

Soccer team wins Class D district
The UmversIty LIggett School

varSIty soccer team won its Class
D distrIct champIOnshIp last week
By smgle ehmmatJOn, four district
teams are chosen to enter the
regIOnal tournament The top two
Class D teams head to Bloomfield
HIlls Andover HIgh School for the
state fmal on Nov 1

On Wednesday, Oct 15, the
Kmghts played Harper Woods at
home for their fIrst dlstnct game,
wmning 10-0 The scormg began
fIVe minutes mto the first half WIth
a goal by Bob Wlhams The
Kmghts outshol Harper Woods. 33-
10 Goalscorers were Wilhams
(three), MIke r~ozo, Alex TrIngalI
and Karl Meyer (two each), and
Jon DaVIS

In the dIstnct fmal on Saturday,
Oct 18, coach DaVId Backhurst's
squad battled Bethesda In front of
a large home crowd The Kmghts
dommated, but a qUick transItion
from Bethesda caught the ULS de-
fense flat-footed for a 1-0 lead
Fourteen minutes into the second
half, Tringali tIed the game with a
redirection, endmg all scoring dur-
mg regulatIOn play, and forcmg the
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(.unlhtr fferbtt Music Dll'Klor

The Weekend Place To Be

COMING UP
Nov 6,7,8
Sixten Ehrling, David
Geringas
Program PROKOFIEV, HAYDN

and RESPIGHI

TICKET PRICES: $10to $20
TIL~eL~available at Ford Audllonum.
Orcheslm Hall (833 3'iOO),
Hud~on s and Ticket World Can

SEMKOW

567-1400

Jerzy
Semkow
has gamed
an mterna-
!lonal repu-
tatIOn and

~ acclaim as a
conductor

through countless guest
appearances With the world's
leadl'1g opera compames and
orchestras. A favonte of DetroIt
audiences
T~ Symphony !1nd Jerzy
Semkow The Detroll Sym-
phony. Ihe Weekend Place To Be

NEXT WEEK
Jerzy Semkow, conductor
MOZART Symphony No 36, Lmz
WAGNER Overture 10 RIenZI

Prelude to Act I of.Lohengrm
Funerdl MUSIC from

GOlterdammenmg
Prelude and Ltcbestod from

Tristan Imd Isolde
Thur . Oct 30 8 p m
Fn Oct 31 8 pm, Orchestra Hall

Orchestra Hall Senes In

.oo;>crdllve With WQRS-FMI05
Sat Nov I, 8 30 p m-
Spon~or Burroughs Corporalion

All pmgmms and artists subJecl
to .hange
All concerts at Ford Audllonum
unlc" noted

SDETROIT - - 1
~MPHONY

thmgs begm to get better, the light
comes on and the musIc moves up-
tempo LikeWise, much of Boner's
ILfeISspent m rainy Pans; the out-
Side weather an echo of his sadden-
mg diSpOSitIOn

Cluzet's readll1g of Borier IS
remmlscent of a young Dustin
Hoffman, not only because of the
phySical resemblance they share,
but also because of Borier's sin-
centy In hne delIvery and the
movement of hiS body.

Good as Cluzet IS though, the
film stIll belongs to Gordon, who
perfectly personifies Turner,
Everythmg down to hiS smile and
gently endearing eyes meet and
surpass expectations of dramatic
and comedic excellence

"MIdnight" IS an example of
fIlmmakIng at its very best. It's
nothmg If not a VIsual cornucopia
for the eyes. It's nothing If not a
somc gold mme for the ears, It's
nothing if not Intellectual paydlrt
for the mmd It's all of these

It's somethmg...................
• New Orlean'l Dixieland
ICHET BOGAN andlheWoIvenrn.
• Jazz Sam! FeatunngI: OlxlebeHe

; Every Tuesday 9.30 p m.
: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails
.24026 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile)
,- 773.7770.....................

-.......

468-1449

f\ JJOZ,,~_ .gCeroea
I ~ Professional DISC Jockeys

P1avrng your faVOrite dance mUSfC

al1~ occasion all types of mUSiC

Call ror Rc<.,crvations
Orcn Datly II a.m. - 2 a m" Sunday 12-12

20930 ~ack • 885-7979

formed sound of be-bop
Indeed, soon Turner has the

bounce 111 hiS step of a rabbit, and
he hop~ <111the way back to New
York where he dreams of making
eI comeback Boner, of course,
goe~ With him, but soon returns to
the Pans he loves and IS so com-
fortable With It's a sad and unex-
pected sp1Jt between two men, who
have become completely depen-
dent on each other - though for
different reasons - and at the
same time have grown entirely
apelrt

The fIlm pamts well the relatIOn
ship between the two, but hke a
lme piece of musIc With ItS many
movements or a claSSIC pamtmg
With ItS numerous mterpretatlons,
"Mldmght" IS about a great deal
more than SImply the relatIOnship
the two men had With each other
It's also about the mner relatlOn-
~hlp they had With themselves

SIght and sound work 111 constant
harmony m the picture to remmd
VIewers of thiS dualIty Every op-
portumty IS taken to slowly pan
through dark, smoke-fIlled rooms,
musIC gently playmg Il1 the back-
ground, and to focus mtently on an
mstrument or on the man playing
It When the gomg ISat Its worst for
Turner, the rooms are dark and
fIlled With smoke, the musIc
nottceably slower paced When

dent when she picks up the phone
m 1960 and hears the vOice of her
'dead' grandmother Later when
she VISIts her grandparents, they
explam to her what has happened
"You are just brO\"slng through
time," they explam

She confides her secret to the
class nerd who has earned that
reputa{lOn because he IS more 111-
terested m sCience than clownmg
around He also has an explana-
tion "Time travel ISlIke a burnto
It can fold over and touch you"

Shades of another era are
brought back as Peggy Sue breaks,

.' lnlo.laughter. at the._li01g.htof 4e'i
father's new Edsel, shrIeks to the
musIc of Dick Clarks' American
Bandstand dnd revels m her an-
gora sweaters and Rice KnspJe
cookies

It IS such touches as these that
add to the charm of the film as do
the portrayals of her close family
hfe and her parents' love and con-
cern for her

Kathleen Turner as both a hlgh-
spirited teenager and the dlSllu-
slOned Wife displays an uncanny
abilIty to play two characters and
moods at once True, she cannot
pass for a teenager, but then the
young Peggy Sue IS not herself,
and before the fIlm's end Will be
wiser

Cage shows surpnsmg depth as
CharlIe He seems younger than
Peggy Sue but that IS understand-
able He has not yet expenenced a
lIfe ahead

Barry Miller turns In an excel-
lent performance as the scorned
studIOUSboy who achieves succes~
but IS still angry and defenSive at
hiS class reunion KeVin O'Connor
IS ImpreSSive dS the senslttve beat
mk

"Peggy Sue Got Marned" IS a
treasure of a hIm One that enter-
tains and dehghts as It subtly ex-
plores marnage, compromIse and
coming to terms With the past
From It we learn that the past IS
never lost but 1<;to be tredsured
and what counts most IS ho\\ \\e
come to terms WIth the present

u~[O'g
Choice New York Strip Steak

Dinner Special 8795
16oz,

Tue~. thru Sat evening~ Julio's continues
with the exciting live entertainment of
TIS" GOODE - Pianist & Vocalist.---.---._-_ ..._-._-._--.-_ ....-.__ ...........•. __ ..........................••

! Julio'. Introduces "Nlkl's" Famous IlIf1 $200 OFF I
! GREEK SQUARE a I
~ PIZZA PIll" ANY LARGE PIZZA I
~ CARRY OUTS EAT IN OR CARRY OUT I
!••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••------_•••••••••1

weary sell through mghtly gigs
and then let hiS Wife take the
money whIle he retires to hl~
bedroom for sohtude There's not
a whole lot left to live for, he
figures, so why not let well enough
cllone and be content talkmg about
and thmkmg of past accomplish-
ments

When first Boner appears, he IS
a down-on-hls-Iuck arttst who lIves
and dies for the sounds of the great
Jazz man fumeI' DIvorced and
custodian of a young daughter,
Boner has barely enough money to
put food on the dmner table But
one mght when Turner asks Boner
to buy him a drInk, the young ad-
mirer complies And that, at least
for awhIle, ISemblematic of the en-
ttre relationshIp the two of them
Will eventually share Turner ask~,
Boner gives And gIVes And then
gives some more

The two of them become great
friends, Boner glvmg and askmg
for httle else than Turner's
reciprocated fnendshlp and
heavenly musIc Both of those
thmgs are free, so Turner IShappy
to oblIge Eventually, Turner be-
gms to feel the v~tality of long ago
surging through hiS bones and
flowmg through hiS lungs once
agam HIS musIc becomes more
VIVId and the blues he had been
playmg begm to take the trans-

The play WIll be presented m
penod costumes and the perfor-
mance time, mcludmg one mter-
mISSIOn, WIll be two hours and 1')
mmutes The company COnSlf'tsof
the follO\"mg Claude Beauclalr
Julian Combey, Jacque~ Arne).
Clansse Gardet and 1"rancOlse
MOJeret

discount For reservatIOns and
ticket mformahon, call the ticket
offIce of the DetrOIt InstItute of
Arts at 832-2730. or the French In-
stitute at 644-4410

attend the 25th anmversary re-
umon of her 1960graduatIOn class
She IS wearIng the same sIlver
bouffant dress she wore back then,
when she was crowned prom
queen and she looks great

But stili she has mixed feelIngs
about gOIng She ISseparated from
her husband, Charlie (Nicholas
Cage), whom she married rIght
out of hIgh school She ISstill hurt-
Ing and ISnot sure she ISup to see-
mg Charlie at the reunion With hiS
new-found love

As Peggy Sue enters the gym,
--'IY\ementoes ..'O~tJt~ times rg\JI'l-
round her. There ISa hfe-slze photo
blowup of herself as' prom queen
and one of Charlie as prom kmg
As she looks around at her old
classmates, and realizes what op-
portumties she mIght have had,
she muses, ''I'd do a lot of thmgs
differently"

Crowned reumon queen, she sud-
denly becomes famt and collapses
on the stage When she wakes she
IS lying on a cot In the same gym
and it is 1960

Gathered around here are old
friends, only now they are young
frIends Charhe IS the mce, atten-
tive kId he was and Peggy Sue IS
once again a 17-year-old girl, but
With a difference She has seen her
future and she now has a chance to
change It

In the meantime she enJoys her
sOjourn m the past Her fnends
have a little difficulty understand-
mg thIS different Peggy Sue who IS
so free-spll'lted She ndes off mto
the mght on a motorcycle and
smokes pot With the class beatmk
She gets caught raIding her
father's hquor cabmet and
fnghtens off CharlIe m lovers lane
when she lnes to seduce hIm

She expenences an eene mCI-

SeOlor Citizen
Age 65

DI~count 1000
~;] mum Order 52 SO

NOW AVAILABLE
qf n It~ Hf /dH N.J ( ( ~A1IO'~ MF NU

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Trrat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

'Peggy Sue Got Married' is a treasure

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 il m 10 11 P m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE rAMOUC; lor OUR DESSERTSI

Vlhal " IIPW II Ihr Hill ('rol~sant~ 511 Frys
rrr~ll Vrq fookrd 10order Chicken 8reast~
('hwkrn or Tllna SJlad Vrq Ham & Ceddar
Shrrmp Stir Fry SlJprr SubmJrlne Sandwlche,

Parisian theatre company to perform

frUIts and homemade sweets
Candlelight buffets Will be

sel ved precedmg "KISS Me Kate"
on Tuesday through Saturday,
Nov -1 8, and Tuesday through Fn-
day, Nov 11-14

ReservatIOns are hmlted and
Will be accepted on a first-come,
first-served baSIS MaIled reserva-
tIOns should mclude the deSIred
date, number of buffets, a self-
addressed, stamped envelope, and
full payment Checks should be
payable to Grosse Pomte War Me-
monal and mailed to 32 Lake-
shore, Grosse Pomte Farms, MICh
48236 ReservatIOns made by mail
or 111 person must be receIved at
least three days In advance Mall
orders received after the quota IS
filled will be returned

Theater tickets should be se-
cured from the Grosse Pomte The-
ater (881-4004) pnor to ordermg
the buffet For mformatlOn regard-
mg the buffets, call the War Memo-
nal at 881-751I. I\londay-Saturday.
9 a m to q pm

Inter-Europe Spectacles of
ParIS Claude Beauclalr's com-
pelll) of French theater artIsts, Will
present Mollere's claSSical
comedy, 'Le Misanthrope," m
French Tueo,da\ Oct 28 at 7 30
P m m the a"udltonum of the
DetrOIt Inslitute of Arts It IS spon-
"orE'd h\ Th(' Fr('nch Inshtute of
DetrOIt. m coopE'rat IOn \\ lth the
Perform1l1g Art~ Department of
Ihe DlA

Ticket prICE'S dre ~10 for the
mdll1 floor dnd logE' $8 for the bnl
cony Then' 1'-. n 30 percent student

By Marian Trainor
In "Peggy Sue Got Marrted,"

Frank Coppola presents an en-
dea rmg, IIeH-cra fted hIm ,tha t
speaks to the mmd and heart of hu-
man expenence It speaks to
everyone who remembers youthful
dl earns, has ~een them fade and
wonders If he or she would make
the same chOices If It were pOSSI-
ble to rehve those years

Peggy Sue gets that opportumty
and dIscovers that, given a second
chance, the chOIces would not have
bten easier. they might have been
(~wIQeas ha.~, ~ ~ . ,

When the film begms, Peggy Sue
(Kalhleen Turner) a 43-year-old
mother of t\Vo IS gettmg ready to

Dale Turner (Dexter Gordon) is a brilliant American saxophonist
who comes to Paris for his last chance at success in "Round Mid-
night," the story of a black Jazz musician's struggle to create the
be-bop sound in 1950s Paris,

FrIday Fish Fry 4-8 PM
18000 E. Warren

Detroit
At The Polntes

Soprano
Edith Diggory, winner of the

1985 Metropolitan Opera district
auditions, will be guest soloist
at the opening concert of the
Grosse Pointe Symphony's
1986-87 season. Sunday, Oct.
26, at 3 p.m., in Parcells School
Auditorium, Mack at Vernier.

She will be heard in two arias
from Mozart op~ras and three
songs by Ravel, under the direc-
tion of conductor Fel ix Resnick.
A reception immediately follows
the program. Tickets are a.dults,
$6 and students, $3; aval1atUeat'
the door or call 886-6244,

884-9100

gratuities Dinners will begIn at
6:30 pm to allow for plenty of time
before the 8 p m performance In
the audItorIUm

The buffets, served In the Crys-
tal Ballroom, mclude a laVish ta-
ble of hors d'oeuvres, a Wide selec-
tIOn of salads and dreSSings, a fea-
tured entree, selected vegetables
and breads and a dessert table of

Dinner, theater season to begin with "Kiss Me Kate"

By Michael Chapp
Beautifully textured and deIL-

cately layered, "Round Mldmght"
IS as sensually complex as the
great Jazz musIc at ItS center And
It'S as soulfully eloquent as It I~
aesthetically pleasing

These are more than Just ordi-
nary words of praise to be sure, but
"MIdmght" IS more than Just an
ordinary fIlm Much more There's
a world of difference between
"iI-!lumghl" auJ Jay-lv-Jay VII.-
tures It's a difference of quality

Loosely based on the real-hfe
relatIOnshIp of Bud Powell and
FranCIS Paudras, "Midnight"
stars Dexter Gordon as Dale
Turner and FrancOiS Cluzet as
FranCIS Boner, a venerable Jazz
mUSICian and a starvmg arhst
respectively Through musIc as
well as plot, the fIlm enters not
only theIr personal and profes-
sional lives, but theIr hearts and
mmds as well It documents the
fall and nse of a great man, and
the powers of behef and frIendship
- supplied by a man lesser In so-
cial poSition but greater m benevo-
lence - that kmdle the nse

When first Turner appears, he IS
a tirIng saxaphone great who stili
takes every opportunity possible to
toot hIS own horn Livmg In 19505
Paris and In the glory of hiS past,
Turner now IScontent to push hIS

Jazz band celebmtes 9th year
The WolverIne Jazz Band wIll hour TV shows aired on pubhc tele-

celebrate lIs mnth anniversary at VISIOnstattons around the country
Lido on the Lake Tuesday, Oct 28 The leader, Chet Bogan, IS a

The band has performed m more Grosse Pomte reSIdent and a den-
than 25 major Jazz fest! vals around tlSt
the country alld has produced two For reservatIOns, call 773-7770
albums They are workmg on a The club ISlocated on East Jeffer-
thIrd and they also have eIght half- son, north of Nme MIle Road

"GUYS and Dolls" opens at the Bonstelle
"Guys and Dolls," the mUSIcal John McFarland as Nathan De-

comedy claSSIC by Loesser, Swerl- trOlt, the executIve offIcer of the
mg and Burrows, IS the opemng oldest floating crap game m town,
productIOn of the 1986-87Bonstelle Vlctona SchmItt as Miss Adelaide,
Theatre season Il opens Friday, Nathan's long suffermg 'doll', Hal
Oct 24, at 8 p m and contmues for Adams as the dashing Sky Master-
two weekends The other perfor- son, and Nicole Hakim as the love-
mances are Saturday, Oct 25, Fn- Iy Sarah Brown
day, Oct. 31. and Saturday, Nov 1. The productIon IS directed by
at 8 pm and Sunday, Oct 26 and Russell SmIth, With mUSical dlrec-
Nov 2, at 2 p m tlOn by Denms Tim and choreo-

Damon Runyon's short stories graphy by Nlra PullIn The scemc
are the center of "Guys and design ISby Victor McQUIston, cos
Dolls," whose plot revolves around tume deSIgn by S Q Campbell and
a New York CIty group of hoods IIghtmg deSign by Mark Highland
and gambl"rs bearmg such names ThiS production of "Guys and
as Nlcely-l"i1cely, Harry the Horse, Dolls" marks the flr~t collahora-
Nathan DetrOit and Sky Master- tlve effort of the ne\\ School of Fme
son. , and Performmg Arts departmenl~

Among the catchy frank Loes- of theatre musIc and dance
ser tunes In thiS show dre "Sit '
Down, You're Rockmg the Boat," For tIckets and schedule mfor-
"If I Were a Bell," "Luck Be a matlon, call the Wayne Slate
Lady," and "A Bushel and a University theatre box office. ('n<;<;
Peck" and Hancock. DetrOIt The phone

"Guys and Dolls" has a cast of number IS.')77-2960For group <;ale~
more than :10students mcludmg mformatlOn, call ;)77-,1010

The 1986-87 season opener of
Grosse Pointe Theatre's produc-
tion of "Kiss Me Kate" Will also
mark the begmnmg of the War
Memonal's season of Candlehght
Theatre Buffets, which Will pre-
cede most performances through-
out the year

The $10 25 per person charge in-
cludes free parkmg, t;;lx and

'Round Midn!ght' is filmmaking at its very best

- -----~.~~--- --~-~~
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HAIRDRESSERS

Response IS strlctl~.
confidentIal

16900 KERCHEVAL
SUITE 106

GROSSE POINTE, MI
48230

4. HElP WANTED GENEftAl

PHYSICAL PLANT
DIRECTOR

Grosse Pomte War Mem-
onal ASSOCiatIOn

Plan, dIrect and coordI-
nate the supporhve ac-
hVlhes of the ma1Ote-
nance staff and mam-
tam all structures and
grounds Must have
experience m electn-
cal, plumbmg, bOiler
systems, and preven-
tive maintenance
Good commUlllcatlOn
skills reqUIred Full
time poSitIOn With ben
eflts Send letter and
resume to Ten L
Hearn, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
MI48236

A dynamiC, new concept
In the beauty busmess
IS coming to Grosse
Pomte - commiSSIOn
- paid vacahons -
many more benefIts -
If you are a hcensed
cosmetologist With cli-
entele, lookmg for an
excltmg career - re-
spond to

BORED AT HOME?
EARN MONEY FOR

THE HOLIDAYS NOW! I

TRC Temporary Ser-
vIces has Immediate
openmgs for

• SWitchboard operators
• TYPIst 55wrm
• Secretane,-medlca I/

legal
• Data Entry
• Word Processors/

Wang, NBI, IBM,
Lamer, Vydek and Dee
Mate

• Excellent Benefits
FleXible hours, weekly

pay checks

PROFIT SHARING
Where you're =t '" Ith us'"

('1111 RUTH PAHADTSE
DetrOIt Troy

3463 Penobscot Bldg
1I6'5-1ll82 965 1984

NO FEES

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Full lime poslllons available
III metro area ReqUIre-
ments - car, phone, dnv-
ers license and no cl'lmmal
record Startlllg pay $3 60
to $4 50 per hour dependmg
on expenence UlIlforms
furlllshed, life and health
msurance Must brmg III
hIgh school diploma or
GED, Vets must brmg
DD214 Apply Monday thru
Fl'Iday, 9 30 a m - 3 30
pm

PINKERTON'S INC.
15565 Northland Drive

SUIte 206 East
Southfield, MI 48075

569-1004
EOE

CAREER OPENINGS
MANAGEMENT

POTENTIAL
IDS/ AMERICAN EXPRESS

I~ looklllg for a few good
people for a career In

finanCIal planlllng Sales,
bus mess expenence or
profeSSIOnal background
requIred Income or more
than $40,000 In your 1st
yedr are not uncommon
Complete tramlng pro-
gram POSItIon for our
Grosse Pomte office Call
Mr KOPltz at

280-1333

3,000 GOVERNMENT JOBS
LIst $16,040 - $59,230/yr
Now Hlrlng Call (1) 805-
687-6000,Ext R-1626 (Fee
reqUired)

CASHIER/Clerk - 4 days a
week, apply Maskell Hard-
ware, 17020Mack Avenue

m'FICg MANAGER
200 MAPLE PAHK BOULEVARD

ST CLATH SHORES, MI 4!lOlli

3. lOST ANO FOUND

RECEPTIONIST {SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

We are a growmg company 10 St Clair Shores look.
IIIg for an experienced PBX SWItchboard operator
to a<;sume the poo;ltlOnas receptiOnist for our busy
office Thl<;po.,lhon demande; a well orgamzed pro-
fesslOnallndlvldual who can handle a number of
callcrs simultaneously while malOtammg com
posure and pOl<;e

PI('a"e ..£'nd rcsume and <;lIlary reqUIrements 10

(. HElP WANTED GENERAL

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

21. TUTORING AND EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GHADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEAHNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HIli

343--0836 343 08361

LOST Iddles Soli tare Dia-
mond engagement nng/vi
clmty of St Clair Shores
golf course SubstantIal re-
ward 881-5383

LLl~1 key:. - Mndll nng
With 3 keys - October 1,
Kercheval between Neff
and Damans Reward B85
5002

FOUND on 3 Mile Dl'Ive a
small female poodle. char-
coal With white blaze on
chest Call 882 9391 after 6
pm

LOST - GratlOt/8 MIle area
on 10-1986, female cocoa
brown, whIte throat Wel-
menmer dog, approxi
matety 1 year otd, 25
pounds Heward 294-1171
after 1 pm

FOUND SIamese male, ap
proXimately -1 years old
front declawed, neutered
9 Mlle/Jefferson area Call
Momka at Ammal HospI-
tal, 885-0466

LOST Shepherd-Colhe-
Malumute mIx 85 pounds,
male Last seen Cadleux/
Mack area Answers to
Marco Bro\\ IIlsh/whltc
chest $100 reward 886
1512 or 791.6060

LOST' female black Lab
miX, 6 months old Chan-
dler Park/MarseJlles 882-
0090

REWARD Lost cat, one
year old male, whIte and
gold II Mile/Jefferson
area Robm, 779-9497. 884-
2500

FOUND orange and white
male cat - Cadieux/War-
ren area 882-9079

LOST hat, blue/green plaId,
lost 8 Mile and Mack area
October 16th Reward 882-
7571

FOUND. white male cat
With black tall, 8t Joan/
Mack area or to good
home 772-3271

FOUND grey and white
long haired kitten, female
Has on clear flea collar
823-3433

LOST llger cat - 7 Mlle/
Kercheval area Gray, an-
swers to Flea Bert Wear-
mg whIte collar Ask for
Karen H, 774-7400 885
6663

IF you have lost a pet any-
where m the Grosse Po1Ote
area please call Grosse
Pomte Animal Climc ThiS
week we have a young
male Cockapoo (buff),
found III Park on WhIttier
A gray male Schnauzer
found at Grosse POInte
HIgh School For more m-
formatIOn call 822-5707

MISSING -
DIAMOND RING

112 karat 111 whIte gold
"basket" sett10g Irre-
placeable family piece
Substantial reward 885-
9003

If you lose me
or frnd me

PERSON needed for part
time help 111 laundry Ap
pi:> 16300East Warren, or
call 884 9690

HOLIDAY POSITIONS

1C. PIIAYERS

2. ENTERTAtNMENT

ZA. MUSIC EDUCATION

lD. ANSWEIIING SEIIVICE

HaVing A Party?
A,DDA PIANO PLA YER

Call Dan 282-4289

Wc l1('ed full a nd part hme people for sa les lInd gift wrappmg for our busy Christmas
'>cason MallltalOmg flOe personal serVICE'IS Jacobson's year- round tradItion

You'll enJoy the added holiday mcorne. employee dIscount and the sahsfactlOn of
workmg With nice people m a pleasant atmopshere Please apply III person

PERSONNEL OFFICE

JACOBSON'S
17000 KERCHEVAL, GROSSl'~ POINTE

(. HElP WANTED GENEl'lAl

21. TUTOIIING AND EDUCA JION

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

7 days a week, 24 hours

us $15 monthrfJVOICE (313)
..... MAll_ 259-5080

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you who make
me ~ee everything and who
~how me the v.ay to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DlVllle GIft to forgive
and forget the \\-rong that
I~ done to me <ind you who
are III all mstances of my
hfe \\ Ith me I, In thiS short
dldlogue wdnt to thank you
for everythmg and conflrm
once more that I never
wdnt to be sepdrated from
you no matter ho\\ great
the mdtel'lal deslre~ may
be I want to be With you
dnd my loved ones 111 per-
petu ...1 glur) Amen

Thank you for your love to
ward~ me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayel 3
consecutive days WIthout
askmg your WIsh, after
thIrd day your wI,h will be
granted. no matter how
dIfficult It may be Then
prom",e to publish thiS
pI ayeI' as ~oon as your fa
VOl has been granted
Thank you for favors re
celved PhylliS VanLlgh

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse Pomter WIth Ulll-
verslty degree now fur
thenng musical educallon
at Wayne State offerlllg
claSSICal and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has openlllg for begmlllng
or advanced sfudents Ex-
penenced 10 claSSical, pop,
ragllme, and Jazz 343-9314

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
VOice, organ Umverslty
musIc educatIOn degree
Mrs Junker, 823-172t

PIANO LESSONS'
Two unIversIty degrees

Speclallzmg m begmners
Many years cxpel'lence

ELAINE VERYSER
886-8358

PIANO lee;sons - produc-
!Ive, creative and pleasant
- your home 886-0894

FLUTI''; Lessons -- begm-
mng, mtermedlate, or ad
vanced 83'llJO<l9

FALL SESSION
Beg1llnlllg Violin and

VIOla I..e%on<;
Private or Group

Ages 3 Adult
,J01ll Now

Instructor LI1>eDelong
88274')i!

i"RENCH Tutor With good
accent for mterm£'dlate
student - late aflE'rnoon or
carly evenlllg preferred
88~ 281')-

U,AT Pr<,p Tlltorlllg for
DN'cmbcr fi Law !olchooJ
Adml""lon Tc<;t $180
"'mall eld",(", hcgll1
'\i'oH'm1Jer 1 ('i1118.117744

11. SECIIETARIAL
SEIIVICE

Classified
ads
get

results
Call

882-6900

vans - Trucks All Makes
ltaIlefSlCamperslMotQr
Homes

l1J car Repair
11K Cars wanted to Buy
11L PartsItIres
12 Baats and Motors
12A Boat Repair
lZB Boat Dockage" SlDtage
12C Airplanes
13 Real Estate - General
13A Lots for Sale
138 For Sate Dr Rent
1:!C ~~::;r ~:~;:T;
130 VIcabonJResort Property
13E Norttlem Homes
13f Northern Acreage
13& Farms for Sale
13ft Commercial Propertyl

BuIfdIIllS
131 Cemetery Lots
14 Real Estate WI nted
1411 Lots Wanted
148 vacation or Suburball

Property WaRted
15 Business OpportunItIes
16 Pets fo' Sale
1M Adapt a Pet
168 Pet GroomlnglBoantmg
l6C Horses for Sale
17 PrInting and Engraving
18 GelIeraI 5efvice
1M Carpet iJlstallatlon
18B RefrIgeration - Au

Cotwlltionlng
18C CllImney and F1Je1)late

RepalrlCleanlng
180 lDcItsmlttls
18£ Alarm InstafIatkllllRepalrs
1SF IrIsutation
186 vtaslserlDl'ylII'fAppl1ance LIGHT-HEARTED

RepaIrs ENTERTAINMENT
18H Glass - Mirrorsemce MAGICIAN~:~sa:~ ROBERT COOPER
20 PiaIllIServIce ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,
ZQA SIwItIg Mathlfte 5erYlce 885-4210
208 Elec:trIcaT semce AMUSING MAGICAL
20C TV and Radio RepaIr
20D S10rIM and Screens ENTERTAINMENT
20E Home ImproIement FO R ANY EVE NT
20f RoofilIlI SenIce Don Chesters 779-6850
20& t:arpet cteanlDg
20M PalntlngJDKoratlng "DJ" musIc featunng clean
201 Win W8sIlIl'lg sound of compact diSCS
20J WindowW3shIng Weddmgs, parties, speCIal
2011 rile WOrk occaSIons, prom By
20l Sewer 5erYlce Party Time ProductIOns
20M AspIlaIt WoJt Call Joe, 372-5072
20M cament and BrIctc WOtk CLASSICAL musIc for any
20P WlWrproofing occasIOn Solo. duo, tno,
20Q P1aster Work qUintet, gUitar, wmds,
20ft FuI1lltMre RepalrlReflnislllllg VOl c e 354 6276
208 tarpent2f MAGIC Shows - Available
m ...........,.lteatIIIt" ... \, for bIrthday partle5, ban-
2011 Jan/IDr service I Iff
2fN Com R"""" I Que s, your socIa a airs

... _ 11 - .... "~ Call Jim Shannon, 779-6913
2DWDressmaJcing and TalIorlftg "JUST Frrends" a Barber-20X IIrapefIes
20Y SwImming Paol service shop Quartet For all oc-
20Z LanctscapinglSnow remavaJ caslOns 886-'5168
. - PIANO enter tamer All occa-

SIOns Weddmgs, cocktail
parties FashIOn shows
Populdr, contemporary,
claSSical 885-6215

CUSTOM
WORD PHOCESSING

Resume~. manuscripts,
theses ternl papers,
dIssertatIOns

884-0459

HESUMES, theses, term
papers. repetItive letters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521 3300
LETTEH FOR LETTEH

Word Process1Og
Re,ume ConsultatIOn -

PreparatIOn
General Personal Typmg
Medical, Legal, Busmess
Cassette TranscnptlOn

774-5444
BOOKKEEPING wanted to

do dt home - Will pick up
and delll PI' Excellent re-
ference<; Anytime 468
2844, aftel 3 - 72')-3157

TYPI~G Hesumes - or
galllze and type - one
pnce Brenda 882 3266

TYPING, word processmg,
resumes $4 2') a page, 45~
additIOnal orrgmals No-
tary S C ~ 772-280')

I C W "Servlce<; - resume::.,
letter<;, report<; hu<;me~s
and pcr<;onal typmg Week
end ('vemng <;en'lce aVail
able '\i'ota r) Public 791-
0'l82

I SI'XHETARfAL ServIces by

I
Word\\nt(' Report'>, let
t('rs Icsume" word pro
ce'>,l11g tl,lIl'>cnptlon
(h ('rlllght proces'lIIg
Redsolldhlc rilte<; Knstan
8824228 after '5 pm

A'\II I H1'\i'G WITH
WOHD~ I\1C

Word Proce<;,mg
Lell!'1 "/Hc,ume,/i\lmhng,

T('rm Paper,
()vcrload Ty pmg

t\Otdf'v
(,ro,,'>e POllllc Wood ..

8il2 211M)

....OHD PHO(,I':~SING
OVl'rload, I!'!ter" maIl-

Ing,> mllnu,cnpt<;,
!('rm pilp('r, th(',>(,,>.
dl<;'>ert<Jtlon<;

Bi':<.,TH<\1 1':';'
• 824 8iNl

lA. PEIISONAlS

11. SECIIETARIAl
SEIIVICE

ZiP _

.INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

MATURE worklllg ,ecretary
~eeks mterestlllg posItion
Shorthand 80 typlllg 65
plus, $15,000-$17,000range
778-2815 after 3 45 P m

1. No caac:eIIatiefts. ctIaoges or COlfectiolls after 12 IICIGn MoRday.
No exceptlol\s.

2. New ~ l1li)', deadHne ..., 1lOOII,

11M
111

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen dnd wk. \\ atercolor
of Your Home Busmes, or Boat

BY CAHOL A SI"\CLl\lH
88h 8468

notecnrds and pnnt'>-

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

48236

882-6900

CALL YOUR ADS Ii\: EAHLY -
Till HSDA I SAND FHIDA IS

AVOID THE TUf:SDA I RUSH'

1A. PEIISONAlS

lA. PEIISONAlS

WANT AD RULES AND RATES

• Extra charges for dark hord('r<;, "tar, dots, logos,
re\ erses or photos

• Deadline for new ads - 12 noon Tuesda) l,>ubJect
to change on holiday ISSU(',)

• Ca,h rate First 10v.ords 5,l.')O 10~each additIOnal
\\ord

• Billed rate $1 00 addltlOn<J1

Address

• You cannot change or cancel your ad after 12noon
Monday

City _

Name

Let the GROSSE POINTE NEWS be
your gUIde line to the events and ac-
tivitIes that are happening In your
area Subscribe now and have the
Grosse Pointe News delIvered to your
home every Thursday Please send
your check for $17 with thIS form.

SEEKING 4 adults, In same
apartment bUilchng,~tlndo
or co-op who enJoy mas-
sage at home (45 mmutes
each) Outstandmg rate
for group at same sessIOn
Orgamzer gets fIrst mas-
sage free 25years a licens-
ed masseur You don't en
JOY- no charge JIm, 331-
7477

RENT A Cook for your
speCial occasIOn l'\fenus
deSigned to ht your needs
Reasonable References
881-8089

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal slllmg, houseslttmg, 8C
chauffer serVIces, doctor
appomtment~ Shoppmg" 6l)
and airport shutlle

884-1516 8852111

1 legal Mollee
1A PersoMls
1B secretarial Semu
lC Prayers
lD Answering service
2 ElltertaIlIIIlefIt
2A Musk: Edutatlon
28 'lrtonAll and Edllcall1ln
2C Hobbr Instruction
2D Camps
2E SC/Ioois
3 Lost and found
4 Kelp VAnIld General
4A M~ W:~..=~:~::unc:=!
4B Help Want8d legal
4C Baby SItter wanteel
4D Help VAnIld DlImestIc
4E House Sitting Senlces
4f Servltes ID Exchange
5 Situatlan wanted
SA Situation Wllllted Domestle
58 Coavalescent CIf1l
SCtatenng
50 Employment Agency
6 RentalslHomes, Apt$.. etI::

GnKse PoInte
6A RentalslHomes. Apt$.. n::

Sf. Clair Shores
68 Rentals/llornes, Apts.. etI::

Harper Woods
RentalsJlkllnes, Apts., tte:
Detroit
RentaIsIHomes, Apts.. etI::
Hear Area

6E Renl with Optioft ta Buy
6F For Rent fum1slled

REGULAR Sedans - chauf- 6G Rooms tar Rent
feur dnven at $25 per hour 58 Offlte for Rent
for grocery shopp1Og, doc- 61 Garage Nr RefIt
tor appomtment, or any 6J BuIlding or Store !of Rent
other occasIOn Amencan 6K Storage Spact lor Rent
Llmousme SerVIce, 881 6L Share U'tiIlgQuarters
2500 6M AorIda vacation Rentals

HOUSE bound people 10need 6N NortItem Midligan VacatIott
of hall' done Reasonable Iletrtat;;
rates Call Mary, 839-5618 60 vaeatlan Rentals .•. otbef

7 WI_ to Rent
MASSAGE therapist LI- 7A want ta Stlare Liwing

censed - European tech QuarteI's
nlques GIft certificates 78 OtfIceIStort WaIIted to Rent
aVailable Judy, 882-3856 7t Garage wanted to RelIt

ORLANDO vacation 7 7D Storage Space walltlld
mghts for tv. 0 adults, dnd 8 MtstellafteousArticles for
one round tnp dlr fare Sale
$250 886-5128 SA Garage; Yard;Basement

PUMPKIN BREAD TIME l Silts
Let me replace your store 88 AuctiOllSlEstate sates

bought fare With home BC MuslcafInstruments
baked pumpklll bread, 80 Antiquesfor Sale
cake, cheesecake and 8£ Office Equipment
cookIes To order call 822 9 ArtIcleswanted

10 Motorcycles for Sale
_8_57_8________ lOA Snowmobltesfor Sale

11 Cars tDr SaI8 - AMC
"" •••Qn...- ......,- ~
118 Cars for Sale - ford
11& Cars for Sale - G.M.
11D Foreign cars - AI 0tIIer
11E AntftIue - Show cars
l1F car AlM:Uans
l1G CllIIIkers and Junkers

HA WAIl - FIrSt c1a~~, no
restnctlOns, car for v.eek,
more $850 884-8721

WOMEN' Nurture yourself
Receive a therdpeutlc
mdssage l3et~y 1720770
Llcen"ed

A C S VIdeo - Weddll1g~
pdrtle~ & Chmtmas plays.
Video taped llmm/,uper II
trdn,ferred Aho Video
Chnstma~ cdrds 839 'H49
1I()\lE VETEIW\ \RY

SEH\'I( E
Complete health dnd dentdl

Cdre
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 77 MOBIL
Paul-Mlct-::e! T'Jrkdl,

DMV
CHHI~TMAS tnms m~talled

ProfeSSIOnal floral deSign-
er, WIll decorate homes
and busmesses fot Chnr,t
mas Also avalldble 1>llk
plants and tree, Creallve
all angement~, 885 7326

WANTED 40 overweIght pe0-
ple to try a ne\\ herbal
product to lose weight and
also make money 776 7326

F" PROMS. WEDDINGS
And

AlRP DRT RUNS

lA. PEIISONAlS

SMALL dog slttmg - not
over 14 pound~ Excellent
references Take one pet at
a time unless you hav£'
1\\0 Call 885 3039

If you fall to notify us when you move
Please call our office, 882-6900 for a
change of address Failure to do so could
cause a delivery delay or cancellation of
your subSCription. If possible, gIve us a two
week notice.

The Missing LlNC:-:
Lmkmg IndiViduals to Needs m the Commulllty IS a

non-profit orgamzdtlon \\<hose purpose IS to co
ordmate needs WIth resources ThIs IS accomp
IIshed by placmg goods no longer needed by indi-
Viduals and busmess mto the hands of metropolitan
DetrOit chantable agencIes Operatmg smce 1971,
LINe ISproud of the accomplishment,> It has made
and stnves to IlIcrease ItS resource base If you
have recyclabe Item,> no longer of use to you, Op-
eration LINC know<; \\ ho can and WIll use them
Please call LINC at 8826100 \\ Ith your donatIOn
KEEP IT MOVING 1

WORLD I\fEIHC \1. RELIEF searchmg for DRAPES
for their office Present drapery ISshreddlllg bad-
ly WMR moved there In 1962the drapes were there
then and u<;ed ApprOXimate sIzes of wmdows are
three at 36x8ll. one set 50x60 and 97x94

BIKE R \CK south by <;outheast l'>hchlgan soup kit-
chen supported by the E'IER(.E\CY FOOD :\'ET-
WORK Rack Will be u'>ed by clients comlllg for a
me<ll Other ongomg Items constantly 111 need of are
REFRIGERATORS and FREEZERS for both soup
kItchens and food pantry,>

'l;IF-T (NurturJPg Infances and FamIlies Together)
are desfl('ralely '>eeklng ELECTRIC FRY P,\'!ol
Part of Ihelr program IS to prOVide a meal for
famJllCs each time th('y come i'~mpha'>l1>IS placed
on mealtimE' a'> a tool for .,Irengthemng the faml
Iy umt The Importance of nutntlon 1.,ale;o sIres'>
ed For nme years they have had thE'.,ame eleclrlc
fry pan and prepared many entire m('als stnctly
\\ Ilh the u<;e of the fry pnn, now It Ie;broken

1'[ \ '1;0 needed b\ pARE'T CIIILn (E'\TER Low
Income famillEi<;WIth chIldren 0 !year., old come
to the CE'nter for coun<;ellng ('lassE'<; tram parents
10mcorporat(' musIc mto thE'family uml A bIg part
of children <;lives ISmU<;lcand drama and through
thl<;progra m they dew'lop musIc appreciatIOn With
th!' famlh Pre<;E'IIU"Ih!' ('ent('r hae; a teacher v.111
lIIg to fle\ ote time 'hut th('v have no plano \\ lth
v.hleh to t('ach

nETHOIT IlEPABT,n.'\T 01' liE \LTII ha<; con<;
lanl rcqu(',ts for ba<;lc HO\lE ",>p[ 1\ '1( ES
r <;tove.v.a<;hE'r dryer rcfngeratorl "lervlcmg the
Tn County ar('a and mdlvldual<; that can t afford
nE'\~ appllancc'> <;uch .I, burned out vlcltm<;,
rcfugE'(,<;or pcr<;on'l on mNllcatlon<; \\ Ith no refng
erallOn the Hell IIh [)epllrtment fmds they ne('d to
r('plac(' lh('<;e Item<; morc frequently They often
come u<;ed for th£'lr purpo<;e and v.ear out qUIckly

'.I\C has an ongO!ng HFQl'f;ST for 11 W1G('range of
lIgenclee; v.e <;ervlce for fu,:ns Twm beds, baby
bed<;, cnb .., maltre<;<;e" all typee; of HEns Thmk
of I.IN( before you put yours to rest

CONTACT LI:\IC 1l1l2.6100

We'll Miss You

(313) 891-7188

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
For all OCCd~IOII~fOJa, 111lie d, $10- delivery aVdl1

able Buy d do/ell or buy d gros~ A GREAT way
to ceJebrdte HALLOWEEN PAHTlfo~SI

882-4968

AdoptIOn hours 10 10 a m to 1 p m
Monday-Saturday

• Ammal adoptIOns mto lovmg homes
• Humane educatIOn
• Rescues and sheltenng with 'I' L C
• Legislative actIOn - local, ,tate, federal
• Re umtmg lost pets With their family
• Cruelty lIIvestlgatlOns

~
!R:'1nOUMll~ ,CfJ~

&~8.j-25004~;;~ S~,;~ng
~ ------::....~ Po/nies

~ '\,) Smce 1980

A Touch Of Elegance Ask About Our
SPECIAL

For Any Occasion RATES

Chauffeur Driven
Stretch Limousines

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campau. Detroit, MI 48212

FEATURING

PERSONAL checkbook bal
ancmg, bookkeepmg for
small buslne~, Expen
enced, rea~ona ole 4&9-
0623

lA. PEIISONALS .
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5 SITUATION WANTED

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean up your mess
Attics, basements, gar-
ages, offiCes, etc No Job
too small or too big You
name it. Very reasonable
rates Free estimates

884-7220
DiVISion of Creative Artists
RETIRED Handyman - MI-

nor repairs, carpentry,
electrical, plumbing,
broken wmdows and sash
cord replaced, etc Rea-
sonable References 882-
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pomte residents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furm-
ture, apphances, pianos or
what have you Call for
tree esttmate 343-0481 or
822-4400

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Two area reSidents Will
check on the well-belllg of
your home while you are
away VISits tailored to
vour IndIvidual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDED
882-0964 882-7732
.EXPERIENCED Nurses'

aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser Agency,
State licensed and bonded
293-1717

NURSE'S AIde - elderly
care, Will hve-Ill Part-
time 882-1582

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospllal or nursmg
home RNs, LPNs, Aides,
compallions, male atten-
dants, IIve-ms Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser-
vice Licensed nurses for
Illsurance cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

AURA'S
HOME SITIING SERVICE
T L C of children, elderly

Hourly, overmght and 24
hour rates 12 years WIth
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
Pomte over 30 years
Licensed Bonded

247-0283
AVAILABLE For odd jobs -

quality work Mature,
honest, rehable Don't wor-
ry, call Leo 372-9098

,MEPM::Al..J:eceptum",t" ~1C

pe.nenced, mature, blllmg,
light typmg, computer
knowledge, some asslst-
mg 771-7811
CERTIFIED NURSES

AIDE
who prOVided excellent, lov-

mg care .for my elderly
mother now available
Honest, dependable Call
Yvonne 372-0592

SIX years as an admllllstra-
tlve asslslant to a cor
porate preSident Grosse
Pomte lady seeklllg full
time employment After 6
pm, 884-1865

CERTIFIED nurse's aide de-
pendable, honest Excel-
lent references WIll hve-
III 1-227-4559

AIDE or compalllon, have
reference 758-1399, Fri-
day-Monday, Tuesday-
Thursday 287-2091

AIDE or companion, have
references 247-3897, 779-
9082

SEWING done III my home
Mlllor c10lhmg repairs spe-
Cialty Also Ironing 776
8371

NURSES aide, ptlvate duty,
excellent referencf's, own
transportatIOn, rates nego-
tiable After 4 pm, 582-
9014, Nancy

PROFESSIONAL driver
WIth van seeks full or part-
time work 791-9381

POINTE RESIDENT
Will do all handyman jobs

Gutters, Carpentry, Roof-
mg, Cement and all other
odd Jobs Insured RiCk,
881-5316, 819~90

AREA RESIDENTS
Will do lawn work, hedge-

tree ttlmmlllg, Fall clean-
ups pamtmg, gardening,
snow remova I, good jobs
LO\l pnces Free esti-
mates Ray, 839~90 or
881 5316

CHILDCARE m my licensed
Grosse Pomte Woods
home Much supervIsIon
and love Openmgs now
avaIlable Mary, 884-4809

PRACTICAL nurse and
nurse<; aide avaIlable for
full time pnvate duty
work Will take care of cou-
ple Wllhng to work 12
hours Excellent refer-
ences We al~o prOVIde
transportatIOn 891-6305

HOUSECLEANING - done
by honest dependable
woman WIth good refer-
ences 778-3402

LPN - expeflenced IIIall as-
pecl<; of nursmg deSires
part-time, Ill-home care
Excellent references <382-
2019

NURSES Aide - live-ill for
elderly lady Own trans-
portatIOn References 885-
')242

Thursda}/, October 23, 1986

U. HEll' WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

4B HElP WANTED LEGAl

/

4C. lIABY SITTER WANTED

SECRETARY With legal for
2 weeks, November 10-21
POSSible permanent POSI-
hon available 961-1080

40. HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

4E. HOUSE SITTING SEll VICES

RELIABLE sitter needed for
6 month old boy III my
home Must have own
transportation Part-time
days 881-1552

LOVING and caring mature
woman to care for 2girls III
my home, fleXible hours,
evemng and some after-
noons, Monday through
Friday Call 881 4853 be-
fore 4 p m or after 5 call
259-3675

BABYSITIER needed m my
home - Monday, Wednes
day and Fnday, 8 am - 5
pm 881-4412

BABYSITTER wanted, one
day per week, 10-3 For 2
year old and mfant 884-
8736

liAR Y~lTl Eft needed III my
home, Monday through
Fnday, 3 p m - 6 pm, for
8 and 10 year old Own
transporlatlOn necessary
Call after 6 30 pm 885-
5165

ENERGETIC person to care
for 2 pre-schoolers and
baby III my Grosse Pomte
Park home 2 to 3 days a
week Expeflence re-
qUIred Must be non-
smoker 822-2603

BABYSITIER needed m our
home Tuesday and Thurs-
day, 8 a m -6 pm Refer-
ences 824-6564

BABYSITTER needed to
care for 9 month old m my
home 4 days a week Own
transportatIOn 773-0269

BABYSITIER to Sit occa-
SIOnally for toddler My
home Full time III 1987
Salary negollable 774-3451

BABYSITIER needed week-
days for 3 month old, be-
gmmng January My home
or yours 881-3579

CARING, maturf' adult to
provide full time care for
our mfant m our home
Own transportatIOn pre
ferred Non-smoker, refer-
ences reqUired Monday
thru Friday, 7 am -6 p m
884.1286

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reha ble servIce
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nanmes\ Mauis! ROmit!-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Butlers, Coup-
les, Nurse Aides, Com-
pamons and Day Workers
for private homes.

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

GOLL PERSONNEL
AGENCY
SINCE 1975

Specl3hzmg m placements of
qualified domestic person
nel of all types Llve-m or
out

106 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms

882-2928

lORRAINE DECKER
ADMINISTRATOR

882.6640
20300 Chic ('l'nkr Ur.

Suill' 250
"loulhfit'lrl, MI

HOUSESITIING
Rehable, marned, ,profes

slOnal couple Wishes to
houseslt, November thru
Ftlday Excellent refer-
ences 821-9628

MATURE, responSible
profeSSIOnal psychologist
aVailable for wmter house
slttmg Call 25B-5064,leave

~--QUALIFIED teacher has
opemng III home day care
Educational program
playtime, nutritIOUs food
and 10vIllg care ages 2 ')
886-9174

CARE for elderly, part or full
time, compalllon Refer
ences 882-8075

LADY wlshe<; day work,
Tuesday through f'rlday
Excellent references
Grosse Pomte area 86')
1664

HANDYMAN - All repaIrs
<;mall job<; carpenter
work pamtlllg Pete. 882-
27%

1m
Call

4A. HELP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENT At

Equal Opportumty
Employer

4.\. HEll' WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

HOME HEALTH
AIDES

4B. HEll' WANTED LEGAL

SECRETARY
Full Time

8:30 A.M .. 5 P.M.

Cases available now You
must have 1 year ex-
perience and reliable
transporlatlon Call
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES
(Afflhated With

St John Hospital)
HARPER WOODS

343-4357

Immediate posllton for m-
dlVldual with above aver-
age skJlls m typmg (65
wpm) and dlCtaphone
tranSCriptiOn Word
processmg expeflence and
medical termmology also
reqUired

Apply m person or submit re-
sume to

COTIAGE
HOSPITAL

OF GROSSE
POINTE

Affiliated WIth Henry Ford
Health Care Corporation

159 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms 48236

(313) 884-8600ext 2450

Equal Opportumty
Employer

MEDICAL office assIstant
for busy'east Side mternal
medlcme offIce Lookmg
for responSible, highly
motivated, carmg person
With experience m peg
board, medical btlhng,
Venpuncture, EKG's 773-
1421 ask for Sue

PART-time typist/reception-
ISt and general doctor's as-
sistant for medical offICe,
m Grosse Pomte area Ref-
erences needed Reply to
Box W-18, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte, MI 48236

NURSES aides for retire-
ment facility m a lovely
waterfront setting, all
shifts available Apply at
Whither Towers, 415Burns
Dnve, rbetween 10 a m,-2
p,..mi MAAd~y t!}fU Fnday

DENTAL hyglemst - Thurs-
days, Fndays Quality,
carmg offICe 886-7890

DENTAL assIstant - full
time, modern, preventIOn
otlented offIce Pleasant
personahty, experienced m
4 handed dentistry 10
MIle/Kelly 775-4260.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
for growmg RoseVille Fami-

ly Practice Expenence
necessary, X-ray ex-
pelence preferred, good
telephone and people skills
a must Only sharp, confi-
dent career mmded need to
apply Call Sue 777-5170

DENTAL hygienist - part
time, Grosse Pomte area
881-5569, between regular
busmess hours

AGGRESSIVE new compa-
ny lookmg for people m-
terested m domg domestic
type work Excellent
wages, 885-4529.

COMPANION aide for elder-
ly seml-Illvalld woman--- - - I Pleasant home 2 days per

ENTRY level secrelary for week 886-1122
downtown DetrOIt law WANT mature woman to
firm Typmg 55 w p.m , hve-Ill References 885-1
dlctaphone experience 5895
helpful Will be tested on
spellmg, grammar and
punctuatIOn as well as typ
mg speed Excellent tram
109 program Good bene-
fIts Call Karen 965-7401

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL-
MPP 1m provld es expe rleneed
home health care professionals
- from IIve.ln companions to
Registered Nurses.

Call us 7 days II ftek, 24 hours
a day, for home health care you
can rely on.

R.N.'S - L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

4A_ HElP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENT At

4. HElP WANTED GENERAl

DENTAL ASSISTANT
WANT TO MAKE<:A SUCCESSFUL

CARI-:ER CHANGE?
Gro<;<;ePomte dental office seeks mdlvldual commIt-

ted to excellence to coordmate and manage all
a<;pects of our dental practIce The candIdate we
"eek must have appropriate dental background
and proven credentials Thl<; IS an excellent
growth opportumty wlth an outstandmg com pen
<;atlOnpackage \11th future rewards based on per-
formance All replies held In strictest confIdence
Phonr or write llll,)'iOO9. GrOSbe Pamle New<; Box
S 26 q6 Kerchrval, Gro<;'>e POInl(' I-'arms MI
48216

Private dutv nur'>mg m Grosse POinte area
medIate openmgs ChOIce of hours and day<;
bE't\\een 10 -I pm Monday Friday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263.0580

WANTED experienced
bookkeeper, willingness to
handle other office tasks IS
a must, full-time Send re-
sume to' Hart Leasmg
Inc., 15206 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Park, 48224

DENTAL chair-Side assls-
lant 20-25 hours per week,
Willing to trdln Grosse
Pomte office 882-1847

~

'IMedical
Personnel
Pool~

RADIATION ONCOLOGY
NURSE

Self-directed registered
nurse posessmg good mter-
personal skIlls With oncol
ogy nursmg expel'lence to
prOVide nursmg care to
radiation therapy patients

Opportumty to utilize phySI-
cal assessment skills and
manage patients educa-
tional needs IIIan east area
hospital therapy depart-
ment WIll work closely
With radlallon oncologlsl<;
and techlllcal staff III car-
mg for radiation oncology
patients and collaborate III
development of new pro-
grams

Monday - Fflday, 8 a m 4
p m Send resume to Box
E-21, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte, MichIgan 48236

WANTED - Nurses Aide for
gentleman at Georgl3n
East 3-11 pm shift Ex-
penenced, references re-
qUIred Phone Mrs Tho
mas, 1186-2240

DENTAL TEAM
We are seekmg an exceptIOn-

al personal to contnbute
their talents as an or tho
don tic assistant m our pro-
gressive offIce We value
supenor orgalllzatlOndl
and admmlstratlve skills
and we focus m warmth,
carlllg and expert commu-
llIcatlOn With our patients
We emphaSize personal de-
velopment through partiCI-
pation With the other mem-
bers of our team and high
mvolvement With our pa-
tients Although prevIOus
experience III dentistry IS
not essential, we beheve
that applicants should be
career-minded, personally
slable arui health-centered
III their lifestyle If you're
searchmg for a real oppor-
tUl1lty to grow and fulfill
your potential, please call
us We offer excellent
wages and exceptIOnal
benefits

For Nursing Care in Your Home

RELYONUS!

PLEASE CALL
772-60,~0

D~TA4 .recepuoqISli~b-
Thursdays, Fridays, Peo
pie Oriented per.son., fo.r.,
Harner /Verl1ler office
Will tram Call 886-7340,af
ter 630 pm

PART time hygel1lst, East
Side area 775-0520

DENTAL HYGENIST
Modern group practice, War-

ren has part-time openmgs
evenmgs Apphcants must
be enthUSiastic and de-
pendable, good commUl11-
cahon Skills, Ideal environ-
ment, excellent salary
Please call Tma, 979-2800

DENTAL hygel1lst, part or
full time for modern office,
Harper Woods/Grosse
Pomte area 886-1122

DENTAL assIstant - ex-
perienced FleXible, full
tIme hours m busy, smgle-
practice office Grosse
Pomte area Call1l81 5569

RN/LPN CliniCian - ma
ture, motivated. ex
penenced RN who hkes
people and opts for pflvate
office settmg of established
DetrOit Medical Center m-
termst X-ray, stress
Studies, ultra-sound a plus
Competitive salary and
full benefits

Medical ASSistant Phle
botomlst also needed
Please call 832 7444

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
4 HElP WANTEO GENERAL

SALES PERSON
Strong closer - good on the

phone to sell wanted, need-
ed and proven products to
new car owners Our sales
people, presently makmg
$600-$700 per week, high
weekly commiSSion and
draw to proven IlldlVldual
With successful sales ex-
perience Must be avall-
abel Monday-Thursday, 5
p m -9 30 p_m Excellent
mcome opportulllty With
very little "turn over" III

our orgamzatlOn Ask for
Jeff 881-1000

LABORER, City of Grosse
Pomte Pubhc Works
Department Apply at
City Offices, 17147 Mau
mee, Grosse Pomte, MI
48230

CASHIER - part-time,
afternoons Mack-Moross
Amoco 886-1040

COUNTER person, ex-
perll.'n(,f'd 'n prlnt1ng full
time Salary/expeflence
881-1377

PRINTER experienced -
full time, AB DiCk, 360and
Itek 1218 Salary/expefl-
ence 881-1377

4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

GENERAL CLERK
Must have strong office

Skills, must type 55 wpm's
E F HUTTON

259-8500
NEEDED dishwasher

kitchen prep Call884-1l253
PART-lime help wanted, In-

terest In natural foods pre-
ferred 331-3200

Immediate opemngs are
available m kitchen or
counter Permanent full or
part-time hours a_m or
pm Competitive wages
and benefIts Apply III per-
son 9 a m.-5 p m

19873 MACK
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

THE WILLOW TREE
at Trappers Alley III Greek-

town IS seeklllg a highly
motivated and dependable
salesperson Must have
women's retail sales ex-
perience Call Patty, 961-
4011

THE POINTE HOP
ISnow exceptmg applications

for waitresses and bar-
tenders, only energetic
people need to apply Ap-
phcatlOns accepted be-
tween 6-8 p m Monday
thru Friday 885-6682

PAINTERS apprentice, $5
an hour, 881-4414 Jerome
Richart

SALES position for Novem-
ber 1, m flower sland m
Macomb Mall. Send re-
sume to. Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
'lll2Jb Hox (j~9

SECRETARY - must be
sharp No typmg, no short-
hand 885-8902, 884-8819

COSMETOLOGIST and
manicuflst wanted Face
to Face Salon 881~77

BUS person/dishwasher,
good hours for student
Part-time. Apply. 20000
Harper 884-7622

BOAT Rigger - Merc CrUIs-
er, experience With tools,
full-time, St Clair Shores
area 774-1282.

A PART-hme insIde store
sales person, mature, no
expenence necessary, will
tram, hours fleXible 882-
9530between 9 a m -5 p m

BOOKKEEPER - needed
IffimedJately, experienced,
full charge through trial
balance. Data entry ll1
IBM PC for accountmg cy-
cle helpful Call 881-7755.

BOAT clean-up - full lime,
good working condil1on, St
Clair Shores area 774-1282

SEVERAL sharp aggressIVe
sales people needed to
show jewelry worn on 40

. top TV shows Beverly
Hills company, ground
floor opportumty ll1 MIChi-
gan, management avail-
able 881-4011

PRE-SCHOOL teacher, sub-
stitute teacher and aides
needed Half days Apply
Box G-8S, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte, MichIgan
48236

CARPENTER wanted -
start Immediately. Must
have pO~ltiv~< am~ud~
Wages lJ'a'se'd o'ft 1jXPt!i'i-
ence Call 445-3118.

MATURE, expenenced,
part-hme sales help for
Renaissance Center store
Hours are 9'30 am -5 30
p.m , 2 or 3 days a week
OccasIOnal Saturdays Call
8855878 or 881-0667after 6
p m for delalls

THECHEESECAKE
SHOPPE

... HELP WANTED GENERAL

VOLUNTEER
CO ORDINATOR

Local major cultural arts or-
gdnlzatlOn ISsearchmg for
per~on expenenced with
specldl events and volun-
teers, 2-J ) ears expenence
preferred Send reswne to
-\ttenllon Personnel, 6519
Second Avenue, DetrOit,
1\11411202E 0 E

TE "CHEH substItute POSI-
tIOns available for local
nursery school and kmder-
gurten- 7'i .2-4477

RESTAURANT HELP
Cook. II.lIter. porter, buser

dnd cocktail Ilaitress Ex
pcrJenced II Ith references
259 J27J bel\\{'en 9 a m 3
pm

CPA firm on Grosse Pomte
boundar) In St Clair
~hores needs a stallstlCal
1\ pl"t Iword processmg
e'\penence desirable),
Pdlt tllne to cover busy
sea~on and vacdtlOns
llour~ are Jlexlble Excel-
lent opportunity for the
fight person Conlact Mr
Trel zer at 773-11800or send
resume to Box 368, St
ClaIr Shores MI 48080

CLERK/deh\ er) person, full
tIme, grocer) store Call
John 885 8403

\\ \ITRESSES. phone girls,
plua coo"s \Ianted Apply
m person after 4 pm
!\Idma Rosa's. 15134Mack
dt Lakepomte

SECRETARY
CPA firm seeks secretary

\\ lth word processing ex-
perience Full or part-
lime Send resumes to
Ward & Ward, 1560Penob-
scot BUlldmg, DetrOit,
48226

EASTSIDE company lookmg
for expenenced msulatlOn
lO~taller (blown msula-
tlonl 526 8800

CITY of Grosse Pomte
Woods ISlookmg for cross-
109 guards for permanent
part-time employment
Startmg at $5 65 per hour
Call Officer Beghm, 343-
2412

CHURCH needs parHlme
evelllng custodian -
Monday-Thursday 886-
4300

SEAMSTRESSES wanted -
must have Serger ma-
chme, piece work m your
home Quality sewers only
need apply 839-0131

FULL time general office
dutIes Call R A Kehrer,
822-9070 Bruce Wigle
Plumbmg and Heatmg
Company

DOCK WORKER
$11 50 an hour

Hiring Now! Call
557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
MANAGER TRAINEE
$18,000 $21,000 a year

Call 557-1200
Job Network $75 Fee

MARKETING -
WILL TRAIN

$500-$800a week
Call 557-1200

Job Net\\ork $75 Fee
FACTORY

$9-$14 an hour
No Hmng'

Call 557-1200
,Job Network $75 Fee

SECRETARY
$8 an hour

No expenence needed
557 1200

Job Network $7S Fee
LOOKING for a ChrIStmas

job? Seasonal sales, wrap-
per/stock persons needed
Apply In person at Charles
W Warren, Eastland

:vIESSANGER, responsible
student for part-time pOSI-
tIOn for St Clair Shores
la\\ fIrm Must have own
car and excellent driVing
record Hours 12 30-5 30
pm. Monday FrIday 776-
6670

.. HELl' WANTED GENERAL

Page SIX-C

FULL Time davs available
- apply Mr . C'!> Deh -
12137 Morang 16830 E<lst
\\ arren, DetrOIt .20915
!\lac" Gro'>se POlllte
\\ oods 20032 KelJ), Harp
l'r Wood~

PHONE girl, pdrt lime ex.
perlence helpful but not re
qUI! ed C dll bet II cen 9
d m 1 p m 526 9806

\\ \NTED - AmbltlOu~ bo)
not afr,ud to get up earl)
,1Ild 1101k to 11'1110\ e snOl1
~ month ...ot \\ II1t(,1 Klrll
Ing $1')0 JIlllIIJllUl11 lHO
Be<luprc - Fdrms Ploll
d\,lllable 111 .. dc!lIIOJI to
~hO\eb E ~ Ho......

I"\Dl\IDl:\L dl'''!Ied fOi
lIghl hOlI...ekeepl!1~ PI el ~
othel \we" Pled ...e l dlJ
HH2bb711

\D['LT fo...ter Cdre fdullt)
...eekll1g polI t tune IrJ lI1el
<lldes to lInplernent pi 0
gldm gOdI... fot D D
adult~ Humdn ~('n Ice e\
pen('J1<.e prel en ('(1 l\lu~t I
be d\ Jlldb)e fOJ flexll»)c I
...hln ...II1l!Udlllg \1cekend'>
<lnd0\ plllIghh Inlpi ested
pel son~ !>hould cdll H24
1170bel\1 cen I dnd ~ p m
'londdY through Frldd\

MARKET
RESEARCH FROM

YOUR HOME
\BSOLUTEL Y 'JO

SELLI\;G
COll~umers SUI veY~ Inc

nel'ds mal ket rese111ch op
el dtors to conduct tell.'
phone sun eys from ) OUI
home l\hmmum.20 houl <;
\\('e")) ]\lonll1l) pay based
on completed surveys No
expcnenle necessary Call
l\b Harrison bet\\ een 10
a m and 11 30 or 2and 3 30
P m at 591 3131

SI-XHETARx - part time
for contractor's offlce
Some experience t) pmg
fl!lllg ~nd po<;tlng to ledg
ers Call for appomtment
822-0014

PART-time Wdlt l:>taff and
bus persons Apply Tues-
da\ through Friday after 2
p m River Rock Cafe 673
Franklin

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
«'Illanclal planlllng firm IS

seekl!1g select I!1dlVldUals
to 111\ estlgate d cat eer 111

thIS dvnamlc field
Apphcants should have col-

lege degree or eqUivalent
along \I lth the deSire [or
high future eallllngs At
tractive compensatIOn and
benefit pac"age Send re-
sume to Glenn !louse}.
27700 Norlhwe!>lern 1I\1); .
'Suite 212, Sr,)~I\1)l\e\d, MI
~8034

FULL or part-tune hair styl
IstS \llth chentele 2 open-
mgs avaIlable B8') 9001
Annetle

GREAT busllless opportun
Ity for anyone currenll)
successfully <;elhng cos
metlcs or household prod.
ucts 884-7890

COMPANIOI\ aIde - Ger-
man !>peaklng. pat t-tlme
8826418

DIET COUNSELOR
Part time coun~elor pOSitIOn

reopened Seeklllg llldlVld-
ual IIho enjO) l:>\Iorkmg
\\ lth and motlvdtlllg peo
ple Will tram llldlvidual
\\ ho I~energetIc, dependa
ble and \\ lillng to learn
Send resume to DIet Cen
tel' SUIte 201E, 61 Ker-
<.heva] Gro<;~e POlllte 1\11
411230

WORKERS \lanted for land
<;cape company 88') 2628

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

PART - TIME
Immediate openlllg at our

mam offlc(' III do\\ ntO\1n
DetrOlt Cdl Idldate<; should
have good math ,>klll~and
10 kev abIlity Current 1 2
\ ea r college <;tlldent luth
accountIng major de~lra GANTOS
hIe Work da \... \\ III be Where Holidays start With
lllllllJl1Urn -I hmir'> pel day, fastuon experls and exclt-
-1 da\ ... per II cell. or 3 full 109 challenges Several po-
da\,> per \\rek Compel I ~Itlons available for m-
tl \ e ~alan a nd ,orne r1lvldual Wishing to start a
frInge henp-fll<; i\pply m career \\Ith a fashIOn lead
pel "on l\!onrla\ through er Day hours and prevIOus
Fnda \ lOa m 2 p III experience preferred Help
Fir" Fedpral BIl\lc!Jng "hare the gIft of fashIOn at
<'01 ner of \\ ood\l Jrd and Gdntos Eastland Mall
i\Tl<.hlgan Personnel ACHIEVE
[)rpartmrnl flflh floor or YOUR GOALS
,>('nrlrco,ullle anrl ...alary re Illlh the real estate leader
qUiremenh III confidence I If \OU have a real estate
lo bnpJo\ menl l\lal1:Jgl'r hcen<;e or '>ales back

« m~T VE[)EHAL ground and \lant to
OJ' \IICIIIGA:". achieve' your potential
10m \\oodl\drrl gl\e us a call Schwelt7e;

~)etroll M148.221) f{ral1':<;tate/BeHerHomes
«,qU,I! OpporlllnJt) and Garden<; offers ad

I',mplo\('r \,Ill«'rl Irammg market
(,BO\\ 1\(, mdOllfa( tllnng mg program~ only avalla-

(ompanv lookmg for rx bl(' through an ('lite nation
pprI(,!lced I11dll1rr'JWr~on al <lfflhallon With Bf'tter
10 h<lnrll(' fronl rI(',k rE' 1I0mr~ and Gardens We
"'pllll"ltllllll(''> I\,plllg ,Illd v,anl to help you With a
pl(,d...anl phol\(' pcr.onallly ,uccp""ful sale~ career
,I 11111"'1 1"1111 11I11r \lllh Llil [)rnm<; Andru~ or Ge
hr'npflh R \111('/1100\ rr orge "male at th(' Wood<;
drcd R'1'I ()!j0l for <lPPOIllI offiCI' 880 4200 Dou An
nwnl or ...('nd r(',>um( 10 dnJ" ,II thp Farm" office.
r ,('\llr ,I \loldlllg I'rodllc 1<; P,Il1)')llOO or Bobhle LIgan
J 121!1Mannlllg 1)('1 rOll '\11 on the Ihll, 88') 2000
~R211 SCIIWEITZI':R

- -------- nEAL ESTATE
TYPIST rn:TTI-:R HOMES

Drill nlrlll n publl ...lJ('r ha~ en AND GARDI-:NS
In !('\(') 0pJWnmg for" RETAIL Sall'<; posItions
h pi"! <.,hollldt) JW-)()wpm ava Iia hie full and part
,j( (ur<llp!\ mu~t h<lVE'1 tlm(', for mature person
good "'P( IIlllg ,llld proof Excrllent workmg en
n'drllllg "kllh and h(' WIll vlronmrnt Good opportu-
Iflg to he tr<ll11l'rlon a com nlty to earn hetween $4 to
pul er I')(,<l'>r',>('ndrc..,um(' $1)JWr hour 1"or more III

10 P (I Box 21)2'l DrlrOlt fOrm<ltlOn contact Ms
\11 4R2l1 Grant 326 1166
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6J. BUIlDING OR STORE

FOR RENT

STORE for lease - Harper/
Vernier area ApprOXI-
mately 20'x60' Available
about November 1 882-
5420

61(.STORAGESP'ACE
FORReNT '

STORAGE of antique cars
and small boats 961-5926

SHARE House - Cadieux
and Outer Dlwe area 885-
4077

PROFESSIONAL woman
wanted to share J bedroom
home, Grosse POInte City
Garage, park prlVllege~,
utilities Included B824595

\1ATUHE workIng female to
~hare home Prime area of
DelrOlt, $275 per month,
turOlshed, meludes utlh
ties SecurIty reqUIred
Call after 6 pm 886 318')

ROOMMATE needed - vefj
neat 4 bedroom house, In-
expensIve rent Close Lo
downtown and Wayne
State 881-3008

WANTED professlOnab to
share large upper on
Somerset m the "Park"
824-3657

FEMALE workmg student
seekmg female to rent
room and share lIVIng ex
penses Available Immedi-
ately 758-6817

6L. SHAIlELIVING
QUARTEIlS

6M. FLORIDAVACATION
RENTALS

TOWNHOUSE - !,'ort My-
ers, November, Decem-
ber, March, AprIl, 2 bed-
room, 2 baths, weekly,
monthly 772-6245

MARCO Island - condo on
beach, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, pool, tenms 652-
0998

SAND Key - Clearwater,
lUXUrIously furmshed 2
bedroom, 2 bath, gulf front
condo Pool, guard, re-
served InSide parkmg 884-
8914

HOBE Sound, FlOrida (near
Palm Beach) - avaJlable
monthly October thru
April, prIvate commumty
2/2 townhouse on golf
course Sportflshmg, ten-
ms, sWlmmmg pool 305-
979-{)190 after 5 p m

MARCO Island, gulf front 2
bedroomlluxury condo
435-1556/749-5546

BOCA Raton condo, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, pool, sea-
sonal, $1,200 month plus
utilities DepoSit 979-6185

DEERFIELD Beach - In-
tpr-coasta 1 attractIvely
furmshed large 1be<lroom,
1bath apartment, screened
terrace Overlookmg har-
bor and park area Free
boat dockage Sale or rent,
minimum 3 months 465-
2048

CLEARWATER FlorIda -
new luxurIOusly furmshed
condo Two bedroom, 2
bath, all amemtIes, pool,
JacuzzI and tenms (313)
261-0306

NAPLES - new 2 bedroom,
2 bath lUXUriOUscondo at
Foxflre, completely fur-
mshed Available Novem-
ber and December 886-
8375

ST Petersburgh Beach con-
do - 2 bedrooms, full
baths, pool, cable, fur-
mshed, beautIful 573-8456

LAUDERDALE by the Sea
- 2 bedroom condo on the
ocean Completely fur-
mshed, available the
month of December, 886
0661

STUART, Floflda - beautl
ful 2 story townhouse, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, com
pletely furmshed, golf
sWimmIng, tenms, 5
mmutes from ocean 884
7510

MARCO Island, FlOrida - 2
bed, 2 bath luxury condo.
decorator furnlc;hed, each
front umt Great VICWfrom
wrap around halcon)-
Pool, tenme;, golf, -1648700,
after 6 pm 477 8270

MARCO Island "Sed
Wmds " Gulf front, 2 bed-
room Call for brochure
881-6402, 882 4593

BOCA Raton - ocean condo
for wmter season, 2 bed
rooms, 212 baths, 3
h1llconlCs Magnificent
views and furme;hmgs ll86-
58.16

SANIBEL 1e;land - luJo.
Urloue; 2 bedroom condos
on Gulf All amenities In-
c1udmg pool and tenms
Good selection, Fall and
January discounts, week-
ly 6455498

CONDOMINIUM - Fort
Myers fu rmshed, 1,150
square feet, WIth pool, nf'ar
ix'aeh, n('xt 10I<;dlson Mall
~eae;onal or annual rental
758 1129, 771 2390

CLEAHWATEH, Flonda -
two bedroom, 2 bath, furn
Ish('d condo, on the water
Sf'Cllflty, pool, cover('d
parkmg, no p<>t<; adults
preferred 1 month mlm
mum, e;('curlty deposit
fo~vemngs, 881 9512

OI<:LTONA - near Olsne~
world 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo Family accommo
datlOns 882 1232

MAHCO Island - South Se~s
Club 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo Now takmg
reservatIOns for WInter
seae;on l'lOOand 1987 882-
12.12

6J. IUllDINGORSTOllE
FOIIIIENT

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Dpluxe office e;pace 700-1,200
...quare feet Larg(' open
Mea sllrroundf'd by two
Ilarge) or thr('(' (e;maller)
lIIolvldua I office" Sma II
pntrance receptIOn area
u...age !,'reshly decoraled,
very safe area With ampl('
parkmg :md excellent loca
tlOn n('ar freew:ly Ca 11
,Jeff BIll 3042

MINI Mall e;pace .Ipproxi
mately 500 to 2,800 square
f('cl Ideal for boutique,
b.lrlwr/beauty shop. glft~,
etc IIlgh traffiC site MS-
0111

REMODELED e;tore front on
Mack/Nnttlngham, across
from Gros.,f' Pomte, 1,000
'>!IIMn' [pet $200 perl
month, !ledt m( lllded 822-
11>4')

ON THE lIILL second floor
Smgle ofhce With Wlll-
dows, available Decembel
first

KELL Y ROAD, Harper
Woods - up to five SIngle
offices, each 12 by 16, m
full servIce bUlldmg near
Eastland Also one single
WIth connectIng 24 by 16
clencal area PerfeC't for
growIng company to buy
For maximum tax advan-
tage BUY NOW 4400sq ft
Balance rented EASY
TERMS

KENNEDY Buildmg - 8
Mlle/I-94, opposite East-
land Shoppmg Center 776-
5440

TWO ProfeSSIOnal offIces
available In lUXUriOUs
Grosse POInte sUite 331-
2111

SMALL Office, 17901 East
Wal ren, dllswermg/secre-
tanal service avaIlable
BIl51900

HAHPER/Cadleux area -
dmlc available, Ideal for
wdlk 10 medlcdl, dentl~t or
thll Opldctor l> eXdmmmg
IOOIl1~,,>ecletandl of! Ice
dnd large pa twnt waltlllg
loom All utilltle ...mcluded
~-173per month 885 1220

300 SQUAm; feet and up -
furlllshed 01 unfurmshed
Ans\\erIng sel vice uVdll-
dble 20911> !\Jack Ave
GI o~~e !'olllte Wood ... 882
1610

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHOlU:S
Ofhce ~ultes available

Upper level
Variable sizes

Modern Affordable
771 6691 886-3086
GHOSSE Pomte Park office!>

- 15310 Mdck $400 885
2694

VILLAGE office potentIal J
levels, 3 lavatorIes, or sm-
gle SUIt anne parker 885
4415

VERNIER ROADII-94 -
Three large offices plus
open space, two lavs JUl>t
redecora ted Perfect
profeSSIOnal sUIte

Vlrgmla S Jeffries,
Realtor
882-{)899

REN Cen - prestIgIOus ex-
ecutlVI' offIces mcludmg
answermg, secretary, Tel-
ex and all serVices, from
$225 400 Ren Cen, SUIte
500 259-5422

OFFICE space available m
Plaza I shoppIng center, up
to 1,200 square feet III2
Mlle Road on Harper 886
3803 or 886 8838

OFFICE space for lease -
Immediate occupancy 2
Crocker Boulevard 144
square feet - 3,200 square
feet ProfeSSIOnal offICes
and SUItesavailable Ample
off-street parkIng Perfect
for attorney, CPA and oth-
er profeSSIOnals LDM and
ASSOCiates Call Larry D
Murphy - 463-3930, 731-
2250 anytime

SMALL Grosse Pomte
Farme; offIce bUIldIng for
lease Contams reception
1Starea, 2 scparate offices,
work room. plus storage
and lavatory Tac;tefully
decorated, Includes sophiS-
ticated phone syc;lem BIl2
0574

COMMERCIAL bmldmg for
lease dec;lrable locatIOn/
Mack Avenue, Grosse
PomteWoods R.152square
feet, or could be diVided 5
year, 10 year, or poSSIble
1')year lease Good for ren-
tal bue;me<;s

T/\PP \'\; & ASSOCIATES
EH \

77'>-6200

6H OFFICEFORRENT

OFFICE SPACE FOR
LEASE - Allard/I-94 ser-
vice drIve 2000 ft general
offwe, two lavs, kitchen
Sales ofhce pal tItlOn~
dvallable With or Without
attached RV hedted stor-
age

FISHER ROAD - two-room
hideaway, prIvate lav

• 6'1. GAIIAGEFORRENT

LARGE (22x26l 2 double
barn doors, qUiet 8 Mile -
Harper area, high ceIlmg,
concrete floor, $95 month
Iy 886-9722

I

GARAGE for rent, located In
Grosse POInte 772-9808

6G. ROOMSFORIIENT

6H. OFFICEFOilRENT

6D. IlENTAlS/HOMES.APTS.. ETC
NEARAREA

6F. FORRENTFURNISHED

BEACHWOOD
One bedroom ranch town-

homes now avaIlable
Featunng pflvate en-
trances, storage roomc;
WIth washer/dryer hook
ups, draperies and an
elaborate actlvltlCs pro-
gram for your total enJoy
ment

FHOM $420
On Metro Parkway, one mile

ed!>t of 1-94
4&8 1tll

EAST Detroit - two bed-
room townhouse - $5')0
per month One bedloom
dpdl tment - $44') per
month Weill to \I<lll cm pet
centrd! heat dlld all, com
plete security ~ystem, cell
109 fdn. swunmlllb pool,
covered pdrkmg Huslllec;s
hours 8 30 a m - 5 30 pin.
MonddY thru Sdtlll dd)'
77J-3444

12 MILE/Little Matk -- one
heornnm UPfH'1 clprll
ances, heat mcluded
AvaIlable November 8
Ideal lor mIddle aged lady
Heat Included $39')
LaVon's 773-2035

r

o
o

e

GROSSI": POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warrcn

areas Completely furmsh
ed one and hlo bedloom
dpartments, all the com-
forts of home Short term
leases Ideal for transferr
109 executlve~ or '>horl
term assignments

ExecutIve LIVIng SUlle~, Inc
474.9770

CONDO Near Village - two
bedrooms, available Janu
ary 3, maybe earlier, blmg
clothes and toothbrush SIX
weeks mlmmum stay
Adults only For details.
days only 882-2415

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
Furmshed 3 bedroom, 6
month lease $1,000 Shore
wood E R Brown Realty,
886-8710

GROSSE Pomte area Com-
pletely furmshed three
bedroom house Must have
references $425 per
month Also $500 securIty
deposit, fll'St and last mad-
vance 882-6017

FURNISHED basement
apartment - between 8/9
Mile off GratIOt Ideal for
profeSSIOnal working gen
tleman Utilities mcluded
$75per week Call laVon's
773-2035

A'ITENTION
EXECUTIVES

e One and 2 bedroom apart-
me'1t~ Co\Upletelj fur-

\ l1m"~~~9~Uper'd,~}' and
up One, month minImum

t 1469-107~---'- ' 771-4916s
r

r GROSSE POINTE WOO[)~
MEDICAL SlJITfo;<;

d

e

n

SINGLE woman Wishes to
~hare home With dnother
slOgle woman Second
floor prIvacy 2 rooms and
walk-In closet Use of bath-
room, kitchen, laundry
$275 Includes UtlhtlCS 885
-1862evemngs

I<'URNISHED sleepmg/
dressmg room, for mature,
Christian, non-smokmg fe-
male Kitchen, laundry
prIVileges, Glosse Pomte
Farms After 6 p m 885-
8109

NICE room to rent - Ideal
for workmg person 777
3452

CLEAN, qUIet room for
male, non-drInker over 40
WIth prIvate phone line
Seven mmutes to 7 Mile
and Mack 885-3039

m ROOM - retired, non
smoklOg, flr"t floor,
pnvlleges, garage, $180
885-8212

ROOM With kitchen, laundry
faCIlities Prefer workmg
female After 6 30 pm,
BIll-3203

ROOM for rent - CadIeux
and Outer Drive area RllS
4077

GROSSE Pomte VICInity -
private home, qUIet neigh
borhood No pets 824 3352

ROOM - first floor, retired,
non ,;moker, priVileges,
garage $180 8838212

ts

m

2082; Mdck I, ')00 e;quare feet
20861 Mack 900 ...quare ff'et
20871 Mack 7,)()e;quarf' ff'ct

Adequat(' Parkmg

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
21104 Mack 1 room, 13xI7
2M2,) Mack I ,:lOO...quare f('('1

Adequatp Parkmg
884 1140 8116106ll

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe office ...pac(' 700-1,200
e;quare fef't Large op<'n
arC'<l e;urrounderl by two
(Jargel or Ihref' (e;!n<lllf'r)
mdlvldual off!tf''> ~m<lll
entrant(, recepllOn area
ue;age Free;hly df'corated,
very safe area WI(h ample
parkmg and ('xcellent loca
tlOn near frf'eway ('all
,Jeff 881 3042

Nfo~WLYremod('led ofhcf's
on cxpree; ",ay !,prVICf'
drive Off trf'('t parking
20:l61i Harppr, Harper
Wood,; 886 116~ mormng;,
between 8 cl m 12

GROSS!'; POlntp offlC(' '>pace
$4751 700 ...q WI f(' f('('( Will

r('mo<!p! 10 '>Ult 82211'i1CJ
menl fo.ae;{Df'trOit
month BIl')17911

6C RENTALS/HOMES.APTS.. HC
DETROIT

OUTER Drive/East Warren
area - Chatsworth. 5
room upper flat Avail-
able 3 weeks $295 per
month 882-2079

INDIAN Village area - 2
bedroom lower f1dt Car
peted, excellent condition
$375 plus depoSit and utIlt-
tIes 331-8580, 331-8881

BEDFORD/
EAST DETROIT

Flat for rent Immaculate
conditIOn $325pIll!>secun-
ty After 4 p m

8813241
MORANG - 2 bedroom

home Flm~hed basement,
garage $400, negotiable
LaVons Helltal dnd Prop
erty Management 773
2035

SINGLE home - 7 Mile/
Cadieux-Harper drea
References a must 581
2554, 343-0311

ATTENTION smgles and
newlyweds' COlY, redeco-
rdted, 2 bedroom base
ment apartment Carpet,
applIances, laundry, secu
nty system Clean and
qUIet bUIlding and neigh-
borhood $275 Includes utll
Itles 7/Schoenherr Prefer
non-smokers 977-6697

ALTER/WIndmill POInte-
clean 2 bedroom lower,
$300 month, $300 security
After 5 p m 532-8350 Ide-
al for semor cItIzens

HAVERHILL - 2 bedroom
upper, available Novem-
ber 1 $280 881-9173 (No
pets).

APARTMENT - 1bedroom,
SUitable for qUiet adult,
working or retired $215
per month Includes heat,
water 751-2143after 6p m
or weekends

NO'ITINGHAM - 2 bed-
room, lower, appliances,
carpet, garage $375 in-
cludIng heat Security de-
POSIt 885-7725after 5 p m

INDIAN Village area - spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom flat Ap-
plIances mcluded, $300per
month plus utIlIties 963-
2515between 9a m -4p m

MORANG/Kelly, 1 bedroom
lower apartment Includes
appliances, new carpet,
heat, air, $350 Ideal for
mature couple or retIrees
882-0459

EAST Warren/Outer Drive
- Very mce large 2 bed-
room lower, appliances,
basement, garage and
much more, $295 Call now,
372-5614

INDIAN Village - carrIag
house apartment One ~d
room, IlVlng room\"ltJtllh
en, bath Off-stree

- parkmg $275a month plu
utIlItIes Call 923-6750afte, 5

ONE bedroom dpartment
carpeted, appliances, al

, condltlOnmg East War
, ren/East Outer Dnv

area $240 per month 882
8250 after 7 p m

I
CADIEUX-Harper area, low

er 2 bedrooms, fireplace
$300 plus half utIlIties N
appliances Upper $25
plus utIlitIes and apph
ances 543-2704

I HAYES/6 Mile - Brick du
plex - 2 bedrooms, base
ment, fenced yard $350
739-3670

EASTLANDI7Mlle/GratlO
area Luxunous, qUIet, ter
race garden, one bed roo

- apartment $310 plus seeu
rIty depoSit 521-2612, 97
3965

- ONE and two bed roo
, apartments available Cor
- ner of Mack and Nottmg

ham In DetrOIt $275 an
$315 per month, heat In

, cluded 822-1645
TWO-three bedroom flats

vacant soon, many mc
areas, $250, $275, $325
$365, $395, $425, $475, $495,
$550, children and pe
welcome Agent, fee
5439735

I<~ASTJefferson near Allen
DetrOIt 2-3 bedroom up
pers, from $300-$350 a
month With utilities, secu
rlty deposit 772-4317

HARPER Cadieux area
studIO apartment, heat 10
c1uded $250 per month fo
mformallOn 882 '>664, 88S
1220

GRATIOT/6 Mile/Schoen
herr area, newer type
bUlldmg, spacIOus one
bedroom apartment $275
plus security depo';lt ')26
0466 or 979 3965

TWO bedroom upper flilt, all
appllanC'es, laundry, heat
mcluded, exceptlOna Ily
clean $42'i Secunty 886-
1767

UPPER flat completely car
peted, utIlities mcluded,
I' ~ bedroome; $.150/month
Referenc!'c; Depo.';lt rl'
qUIred 881 9773

COUHVILLE between Mack
and Warren, 1 bedroom,;,
e;un porch full basement,
$500 OptIOn 10 buy 949
0171

60. IIENTAlS/HOMES.AP'TS.. ETC
NEARAIlEA

WATERfo'HONT apartment
(south of Metro Reach), 2
bedroom, fireplace, one
year old IOterlOr, utllltlC'"
mcluded, ...ecunty depoSit
$725 EveOlngs, Illl67499

LARGI<: 2 bedroom aparl

PRESTIGIOUS
LUXURY

APARTMENTS
J eHerson at Groe;c;e

Pomte City Llmll - 4
c;tory elevator bUlldmg
With large rooms, on('
or two bedroome; Ref
erences and security
reqUIred

Walker-Alklf(~ Really
8ll6-{l920

HARVARD - between
Mack/Warren Clean 3
bedroom brick bungalow
Natural fIreplace, central
air, newer kitchen, 1','2
baths, finIshed basement
Appliances Included $550a
month plus secunty Avail-
able November 1st 885-
7019 after 6

DUPLEX - Morang/Moross
area, 2 bedroom, clean,
carpet, appliances, $335
plus utilIties 839-6822

UPPER Income on
Haverhill Extra large
bedroom, dInIng room, IIv
mg room, kitchen, stove
relngerator, ca rpetmg,
heat No pets $300 plu!>
seeunty 885-823b

NOTTINGHAM - Ileshly
decm ated b room lower
neal Mack With apph
ances, natural fireplace
and wood floors $275 plus
secullty, 882-7978 or 882-
4213

IMMACULATE two bed-
room, 2 bath brick bun-
galow 5 minutes from St
John HospItal LIVIng
room With fireplace, dImng
room, modern kitchen, fm-
Ished basement, central
air, 212 car garae, kitchen
applJances mcluded $500
979-9598

UPPER on Balfour, 2
bedrooms, dmIng room,
IIvmg room, basement, ga-
rage $325 SecurIty re
qUlred 294-5549 Please
leave message

KELLY /8 Mile - 1bedroom,
1 ~ duplex With basement
ApplIances $450per month
plus security deposit An-
dary, 886-5670

HOME - partly furnished,
appliances, 3 bedrooms,
sWlmmmg pool, flower and
frUIt trees, hmshed base-
ment, $450 plus $500 secu-
rity depOSit 884-4618

DEVONSHIRE/Warren 2
bedroom With carpetIng,
stove, refngerator, wash-
er/dryer, garage, heat, hot
water $415 per month Af-
ter 6 pm, 886-5260

FOUR bedroom brick home,
Cadieux/Chandler Park
area $425 per month 525-
5530, 9 a m -5 p m

LARGE deluxe one bedroom
apartment - Harper/
Whittier area Includes
heat Ideal for middle-aged
and elderly 682-6528.

BALFOUR - Very attrac-
tive large 2 bedroom low-
er WIth applJances and new
carpetIng near East War-
ren ProfeSSIOnal or stu-
dent Ipl1ef'lvred $350 plus
utilItIes 882-4988

THREE bedroom brick bun
galow, full basement, 2 car
garage, near Hayes/61_

MIle $315 per month 776
0145

SEVEN Mile/Hayes - mce
one bedroom upper Stove
refngera tor $230 per
month 881-2613

NEW CENTER COMMONS
A rare rental opportunIty

Restored hlstonc bUildings
offenng 22 distinctIVe floor
plans, ranging m sIZe from
studIO sUItes to elegant 2
bedroom apartments, al
located m the heart of New
Center Commons

EnJOy the tranqUIlIty of thiS
rare urban neighborhood
With Its tree-Imed walkmg
commons, cul-de-sac
street scaples and adJa
cent shopping and enter
tamment district

Pnced reasonably from $280
to $495and offenng carpet
109, brand new tiled baths
modern kItchen (dish
washer, disposal, frost
free refrigerator, stoves)
levelors, air condltIonmg
o;f street parkmg, and
HBO

Leases, security depoSIt and
credIt reviews reqUIred

MODEL OPEN 12-5
MONDA Y-FRIDA Y

650 DELAWARE
HISTORIC REALTY CO
EXCLUSIVE LEASING

AGENT
875-6475

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

4890 DEVONSHIRE - large
upper flat, 2 bedroom Pre
fer adult,; $300 Open
Thursday and Fnday
noon -2 p m 881 t908

UPPER flat - 5742 York
shire, 2 bedrooms, natural
fIreplace, full dmIng room,
modern kitchen all applJ
ances $300 After 5 pm.
771-8742

LOWER flat - East War
ren/Outer Drive area 2
bedrooms plus den $375,
heal Included Secunty de
POSit and references 885
0029

LOVEL Y modern one bed
room aparlment - car
peted. air conditIoned,
p<lrkmg, $290 per month,
Ineludmg heat Hayce;/
Kelly Road area 527-S120
or BIll 3')42

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
6C. RENTALS/HOMES.APTS.,HC

OETROIT
6 RENTALS/HOMES.APTS.. ETC.

GROSSEPOINTE

HAHPER Woods - one bed
room apartment immedi-
ate occup<lney $18') 11116
2130

JlAHPJ<:R Woode; - upper, 4
room flat, garage $410 a
month Lower flat. garage
$')60 Acceptmg applica-
tions Call 71126055, afler 5
pm only

HARPER Woode; 1bedroom
house Utility room, no
bae;ementlgarage !"enced
y&rd, Ideal for profe,;slon
al workmg e;lOgleladlec; or
couple $465, nf'gotla hie
Lavon's 7712035

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

A FEW 2-3 bedroom homes,
na'ts- va\!ant soot1 Agent
Fee 543-9735

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house for rent - 23045
Gary Lane Occupanc)'
November 1st or Decem-
ber 1st $550 a month
$1,000 securIty depoSit No
pets References required
774-8515

THREE bedroom ranch, 112

baths, new carpet, freshly
paInted, basement, 2 car
garage, Jefferson and 13
Mile area $600 per month
Security depOSIt reqUIred
293.2180

LAKESHORE Village - 2
bedroom townhouse End
umt, liVIng room, dmmg
room furmshed, carpetIng,
drapes. kitchen applI-
ances, central air Mature
adults preferred No pets
$600 771-4096

RIVIERA Terrace - large 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo
$650 per month plus secu-
nty Includes heat AvaIl-
able November 15th 886-
6400

LAKESHORE Village - 2
bedroom townhouse, cen-
tral aIr, kitchen appli-
ances Mature couple pre
ferred $600 772-4175 I

CONDO - Lakeshore VII. I

lage, Marter Road and I
Jefferson Newly remo
deled, 2 bedrooms. all ne", I
appliances, new carpetIng
throughout, full basement,
new central heat and air
conditIOning $600 74')-2406
777-8031

ST Clair Shores - carriage
house aparlment, on the
lake One or two bedrooms,
hvmg room ""Ith dInmg
ared and fireplace kltch
en. 2 full baths, one With
Jacu71l, garage $750 a
month plue; utilitIes, !,ecu
rlty depOSit Available
November 1s1 Milly, 641-
0825

CONDOMINIUM - t",o bed
room, 2 bath, au conditIOn
109, carport, lower level,
no pets $700/month 44,'i
8775, 776 8962

TWO-three bedroom smgle
homes and flats, vacant
soon, many mce areas
$275, $295, $365, $395, $450,
$525, $595, $750, children
and pets welcome Agent
Fee 543-9735

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
RelIable Service
I<'ree EstImates
J43 0481, 822 4400

ELI<~GANTTudor upper lldt
- 2,200 square feet ot
graclOus liVIng 3 bed
loom!>, 2 full bath", large
IIvmg rOOITIWith fireplace,
formal dmmg room $875
per month 884 3559

NICE two bedroom home
WIth all appliances In
cluded, $450 per month
Please call 882-6678

LARGE upper flat Ideal for
IetIred couple Available
"Iovember 1 Central aIr,
chalr-hft, $900 month
Lease Security depOSit
823.9601 appoIntment

1007 BEACONSFIELD - 1
bedroom upper, carpeted,
newly decorated, new
modern kitchen, oak cabi-
nets, appliance!> - stove,
refrigerator, disposal,
dishwasher, washer and
dryer Separate utlllties/
storage, off-street parking
$400 plus security depoSit
$500 343-0797 and non-
smokers

HARCOURT - redecorated
3 bedroom duplex $900
month, security depOSit
and lease 824-6330 even-
mgs

HARCOUR T - lower 3
bedrooms, 112 baths, air,
$700 plus utilIties, no pets,
security depOSit 822-7706

WOODS - on Cook Road -
executive ranch near lake
- 2 bedrooms, den, at-
tached garage, $1,200
month 885-4934, 884-2936

SMALL House, no dogs, 2
bedrooms Call 822-4844

THREE bedroom bnck With
fireplace on Whitehill, $400
plus Security, plus utIlItIes
294-0547

NEFF Near Jefferson, at-
tractive upper UnIt for
lease 2 bedrooms, natural
fireplace, deck off FlOrida
room, central air, kitchen
appliances Included $850a
month plus security Avail
able November 1st 885-
7019, after 6

6A. RENTALS/HOMES,"'TS., EfC
S1. CLAIRSHORES

61, flENTAlS/HOMES,AP'TS.. ETC:
HARP'EIIWOODS

6. RENTALS/HOMES.APTS.. HC:
GIIOSSEP'OINTE

TWO bedroom - QUiet sen-
IOrcItizen apartment Sec-
ond floor 5 room UnIt Ap-
pliances, heat, water 10-
c1uded Laundry facilltes
Newly decorated Deslg.
nated parkmg $450 per
month 881-1196

SOMERSET - 3 bedroom
upper, hardwood, leaded
glass, garage, washer/
dryer, appliances Availa-
ble November 29 $525plus
utilities After 6 pm, 88J
8B68

UPPER flat, Wayburn - 2
bedrooms, IIvmg room,
dlnmg room, kitchen,
porch, shared washer dnd
dryer, basement storage, 2
car garage With opener~
$425plus utilitIes 823-6318

PARK - two bedroom low
er on Lakepomte $375pay
own utIlities Reference~
823-4082

HOUSE for rent - Grosse
Pomte Park Be.lconsfIeld
south of Jefferson 3
bedrooms, central air,
hardwood floors, backyard
deck, stove/refrigerator
furmshed One car garage
Avallable November 7
Shown November I, 2 only
280-2818

PRIME locatIOn I Recently
renovated 2 bedroom flat,
lovely European look New
kitchen, very umque $950
plus utilitIes Must have
references No pets Ideal
for smgle or couple 885
1169 for apphcatlOns

GROSSE Pomte Woods, 1974
Vermer, 1 bedroom upper,
stove, refrigerator, drapes,
carpetmg, garage, new-
ly decorated $400, plus
heat SecurIty AppOint-
ment, 886-<1614

GROSSE POInte Farms - 3
bedroom, 1 bath Colomal
$900/month Unfurmshed,
month to month With Im-
mediate occupancy Fur
mshed also poSSible Home
also offered for sale

CHAMPION & BAER, INC
884-5700

ELEGANT Enghsh-style
home With 4 bedrooms, 3'12
baths, sauna, library, sun-
room, new kItchen, break-
fast room and more Lease
reqUIred $2,000per month

ExecutIve 5th floor condo
Wlth 3 bedrooms, gourmet
kitchen and more, over-
lookIng Lake St Clair
$2,000 per month

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200

NEFF - delIghtful two bed-
rPQll1, tWil, bath, p\w,; Ai
stall shower upper Large
hVlng, dInIng rooms, sepa-
rate breakfast room Car
peted throughout Abun-
dant lighted walk-In
clothes closets,Adults, non-
drinkers, smokers No
pets Large kitchen With
appliances Two porches
Separate basements, sepa-
rate entrance Two
garages Good references
a must 885-2209

GARAGE apartment In
Grosse Pomte near
Lakeshore 4 rooms, 2
baths, heated garage $550
per month Prefer SIngle
adults 882-6283

KERBY near lake - 3 bed-
room, 112 bath farmhouse
ApplIances November 1
$900 Stevenoon Rental,
884-2444

NEAR Jefferson - Park, 2
bedroom upper, 2 porches,
separate basement, ga-
rage $365 plus utilities
Call 5 p m 9 p m 822-
9850

WAYBURN - two bedroom
flat, stove, refrigerator
ParkIng $375 823-1003

"PARK" - two story, 3 bed
room family room, near
schools, transportatIon
881-1388 882-8562

CHARMING New England
cottage - 2 bedrooms, on
Neff near Village, updated
kitchen mcludes stove,
refngerator, dishwasher,
washer, dryer Lovely
yard, garage $700 886-
1924

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom,
hardwood floors, new
pamt, new bathroom, front
porch, $350 AvaIlable 1m
medlatety 885-1506

BEAUTIFUL three bedroom
home, new pamt, carpet,
apphances, near Ker-
cheval In Park Available
Immedlatefy $450 885-
1506

NEWLY Decorated 5 room
apartment, 2 bedrooms,
lower, parkIng, 824-3849

GROSSE POInte Woods, 1
bedroom apartment, new-
ly decorat('d, appllancee;,
garage, all utilities mclud
ed, $6OO/month 882 ll729or
882-3182

NI<~FF Hoad - available
now 2 bedroom With new
kitchen, large master bed
room, full basement, fire
place, garage and $67')
month Call from 9-5at 882-
5200, ask for John

THREE bedroom upper -
$425 No pets 824 1674

GROSSE Pomtc CIty -
CadIeux, I block to VIllage
2 bedroom, I bath brick
home Central air, gas
heat No appliance,; Ideal
for 2 adults $750 per
month, $750 secuflly
depo,>lt 0", ner 268-1505

5. SITUATIONWANTEO

COOKING or nursmg - good
references, good drlvmg
record 294-6949

5C. CATERING

58. CONVALESCENTCARE

SA. SITUATIONWANTED
DOMESTIC

NURSES AIde - experIend-
ed In carmg for your loved
one 774-3281

NEED help cleaning? Call
Ren-e-Mald Homes,
offices, condos, etc In-
sured, bonded 886-2881

ALLY'S Cleamng - home or
office Ask for Allison
Leave name and number
779-8799

HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

How much IS your time
worth? Why should YOU
clean your house Let our
profeSSIOnals do It Resl
dential-Commerclal

565-4300 565.4300

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

Reasonable rates, referen-
ces ExpefJenced
teamwork

778-7429 772-0782
AAA Cleamng Company 3

woman crew wIll clean
your home thoroughly and
qUlckly Excellent referen
ces Call Chris evenings
after 7 pm or weekend,
days 673-6965

DO YOU Want your home
cleaned? Good references
Marie, 885-5318

CLEANING Genie - BUSI-
ness, reSIdential, house
cleamng, office c1eamng
Free estImates, bonded,
fully tramed, wall ""ash-
109, carpet clednmg 446
6650

LADY deSIres housekeepIng
m Grosse Pomte area
Refere'lces, transporta
tlOn Shari 521 5979

LET Me do your dIrty work'
BIg or small, I can do It all
$411average Reliable WIth
references Call after 6
pm., 779-9514

ENERGETIC, experienced
and effICIent housecleaner
available for work Flexl
ble and reliable With refer-
ences Call for day or
weekend apPointments
Kimberly, 724-{)708

TWO ladles will clean your
home - excellent refer-
ences 774-8309, 755-7821

HOUSE cleaning, experi-
enced, dependable Good
references ShIrley - 754-
5906

HONEST, dependable worn
an to do housework Please
call between4p m -9p m
892-9133

LADY deSIres housekeepIng
In Grosse Pomte area',lOwn
'tI'atlSporta tlOn, t'eferences
521-7822 I '

HOUSE or offIce c1eanmg
Reasonable rates Relia-
ble, references 881-2530

HOUSECLEANING Only 2
opemngs left' Saturday
mornings or afternoon
Reasonable rates Karen,
521-0710, after 5 pm

IS your house dirty? Call me,
778-7486

EXCFLLENT cleanmg serv-
Ices by Dorothy, Grosse
POInte references 372-
0954

WILL clean homes, base-
ments - reasonable, refer-
ences Call 771-6744

FOR dependable home or of-
fice cleamng call Peggy,
779-8970.

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes, Offices
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE
Wall washmg
and much more

839-1423
881-7416

EXPERIENCED laundress
deSIres steady Monday
References 365-9095

GENERAL house cleaning,
excellent references Sha-
ron, 774-4815, after 3 p m

MARIE'S CaterIng Quality
CUISIne All occasIOns Ex-
cellent references 862-
6295, 881-7292

APRON ASSOCiates Food for
the dlscrImmatmg palate
MeetIngs, cockulIl and dIn

~

er artles 882-7149
, I

, I

SUPER CLEAN - near
Groe;se POInte border, 3
bedroom ranch With fin
Ic;hed bac;ement, fully car-
peted and draped, central
air, fenced lot Appliances
Included NO PE:T'l $6')0
month plue; utilities 1year
minimum lease Available
November t 885-{)588

anne parker, tU5-4415, offers
In "village' a one bedroom
profeSSIOnal reSidence
and a 2 bedroom' 'honey'

and a suburban execu-
tive duplex

GROSS!'~ POInte Farms
center hall Colomal -
large, fireplace, year
round family room, 3 bed-
rooms, near shops, schools
qUIet street 885-3726

TWO bedroom townhouse for
rent Available November
I $'iOO/month llRl-2765



HOUSEHOLD SALE

FEW Months wmter storage,
~mall sports car Please
c<lll 771 2262

GAHAGE storage ~pace for
old car which Isn't bemg
dnven 886.5860, after 6

1214 HAMPTON ROAD
GROSSE POINTI<~WOODS

ROYAL Doulton chllla, -la-
d) 's Queen Anne desk, hu-
mIdifiers . .1ssorted Ch.1lrs,
davenports. Brother Cor
recto portable typewnter,
several mdhogany tables,
InternatIOnal ~terhng flat-
\\are. Se.1rs cabmet sew-
mg machme, large mmk
stole. mini>.hat. type\~ rIteI'
~tand 772-1417

FHENCH sofa and heaVIly
l'arved sofa \\ lth mahoga
ny \\ ood tnm. pall' of an
tlque v.109 chalr~. caned
v.ood tnm

882-5622
MUST sel1- hvmg room and

d1l1J1lg room furmture,
port3b!c dlsh ..',~shcr, other
miscellaneous Items Week
mghts after 6 pm 885
5769

BEAUTIFUL old cherry
drop leaf dmette table and
4 unusual ch.1lrs 881-3260

BINGHAM ROAD
MOVING SALE

Saturday Sunday
October 25, 26
10 A M.5 P M

J1275 Bmgham Road, Bm-
gham Farms, MIchigan,
(North off 13 MIle, East of
Telegraph)

CM GALLERY
ANTIQUES

17 KERCHEVAL
MOVING SALE
Tuesday, October 28

through Fnday,
October 31

11 to 5

8A GAftAGE; YARO,
IIASEMENT SAlES

INDIAN VILLAGE
HOUSEHOLD MOVING

SALE
Include~ 52' round oak

table. 4 leaves, 6 piece
bedroom set, vanous
upholstered chairs and
sofa, Sears gas range,
book'), magazllles,
brass screen and a
1940's Dow Jones news
tIcker. Craftsman 10"
radial drm saw WIth
stand and moldlllg
')hapes, 46" round oak
coffee table hnens.
chma, etc lawncare
tools, vanous chests,
lamp') and lawn furn!
lure

lOA M TO!)P 1\T ONLY
SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY
14!)7SI<:MINOU:

DETROIT

GARAGE Sale - 46 De-
PetrIe Way, off Grosse
POlllte Boulevard, I<'nday,
9 <lm -3 pm, Sdturday, 9
a m -J p m No pre-sales
Bunk bed set, chlldl en's !a-
ble and chair set. chll-
dlen's toys and game~,
many household goods

MOVING Sale Everythmg
IIldudmg the kitchen smk I

AIr conditIOners, draper-
le~. rods (tons - bl'lng
slles), sheets full, kmg).
toy~, clothes 1055 Somer
set, 9 a m 5 p m SatUl-
day, October 25 No pre
sales

GAHAGE Sale Blke~,
booh~, anlJque table. ex-
cess Chnstma') wrdp, all
day Fnday, Sdturday 590
Shoreham

GARAGE S<lle - movmg,
household goods, furmture,
clothmg October 23-25 9
11 m.4 p m 14805 Park-
grove

FONTBONNEFAIR
BLOSSOM HEALTH INN
\Formerly St Clair Shores

RecreatIOn Center)
24800 JEFFERSON
SOUTH OF 10 MILE ROAD

10 A M -5 P M
TREASURE Sale - Thurs-

day, Fnday, Saturday, 10
am 5 pm Eastwood.
Harper Woods, between
Beaconsfield and Kepy

1560 ROSLYN, Saturday
only, 9 am -2 p m Pecan
credenza, chaIrs, bJ-fold
doors, recorder - Patlason.
IC,many, m%Jnymlscellan
eous

GARAGE Sale -11705 Rlad,
one block off WhIttier, 2
blocks off Kelly Saturday
and Sunday, 10a m -4 pm

GARAGE-Movlllg Sale
Porch and other furmture
Two 8' church pews, gar-
den tools, portable sauna,
many household Items
Saturday, 9 a m -5 pm 773
Westchester, WlIldmlll
Pomte area.

1822 NEWCASTLE, 1 block
east of Bournemouth Fur-
mture, mlScellaneous Fn-
day, Saturday, 10 a m -5
p m Sunday after 12 noon

GARAGE Sale - Saturday
only, 9 30 am -4 pm 35825
Manna Dnve, (15 west of
Schoenherr)

1366WHITTIER (Park), Fri-
day, Saturday, 10 a m -4
p m Teal Nood screen,
$550, 2 Henredon chaIrs.
$200, new Kirby vacuum,
all attachments, $295,
tires. boy's bike, clothes
and much more

MOVING Sale 1264 Blair.
moor Court Grosse Pomte
Woods One Colomal sofa
and chair, one Colomalta-
ble. 4 chaIrs, 1 . 1950's light
mahogany contemporary
bedroom set Old Fngl-
dalre, 18 cubiC feet 011
pamtmgs, . contemporary
European artISts, Hungar.
Ian records 88H394

GARAGE Sale - Household,
toys and mIscellaneous
Items 22411Edgewood, St
Clair Shores, Mack/Mar
tel' Friday and Saturday,
10 am.5 p m

GARAGE Sale - FrIday, 9
a m -I p.m Storm doors,
table saw, poker table,
lamps, pICtures, curtams.
Je\~elry, dmmg room serv
er, men's/women's cloth.
mg, cnb, hIgh chair, baby
clothes, household miscel-
laneous 597 Hampton

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
10 am -2 pm Hlde-a-bed,
chest freezer, pmk smk
and commode, bIkes, boy's
c!othmg, etc 168 Fisher

Thursday, October 23, 1986

SATURDAY ONLY
10 AM 4 P 1\1

~ohd mahogany dmmg room <,et maple brdroom 'oef
v.ith mirrored Jar hureau. dre.,<,er imd dre'lSmg
table, oval mahogany cofff'e table. sofa, \~mg
chair pall' of gmger Jar lamps. ')lIver servmg
plecrs. cry')tal and gl<Issware. Persian lamb
coat WIth mmk collar ladleS hats and Je\\elry
convectlOn oven kitchenware and '1UCJI'
MOHE' ."

WHOLE HOUSE
MOVING SALE

IIA. GARAGE; VAliD:
IASEMENT SAlES

Wednesday. Octoher 22
930AM 2PM

Thur~day, October 23
1/2 PRICI<:

910AM 2PM

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES

Friday. Oc:to!>f'r 24
BAG DAY

9AM -1PM
GARAGE Sale - 628 Middle

sex Blvd belween the lake
and ,Jeffer')on October 24
2') Friday. Saturday. II
am. 4 p m Household
Items. decoupage mater!
als daytime and evenmg
clothes, lamp'), l large
woo<!rn Chrl<,tmas trees

FHIDA Y, OCTOBER 24 and
SATUlWA y, OCTOBI<~R2:>

10 \ M 4 PM

ThIS ~pra\\ hng r<lnch hou~e
I~full of fme quahty furm
tUie <lnd accessone~ We
.1re featullllg a v.onderful
1940~ gl<lsS <lnd black la-
quer dmmg tdble dnd b
chalr~ (the wble base IS
glaSS too), red velvet love
scat, pall' of red stnped
f1re~lde chairs, a 1940's
carved mdhoganv twm
bedroom set WIth lovely
v<lnlty and bench, d
French Provlllclal dresser,
Hollywood bed. several
1950Iron tables, a glorJOu~
marble and brass bar cart,
a pmk and red plaid sofa,
blonde mahogany recrea-
tIOn room furmture. office
desks, too

We have a mce assortment of
decorative accessones 10-
c1udmg 3 bl ass and crystal
hangmg lamps, sevel al
framed prmts, several ce-
ramIc table lamps, Fostor-
Ia centerpIece bowl and
candlesticks, bone chma, a
set of Old Ivory Syracuse
chma, CandleWIck, lots of
barware, lots of Itahan
pollery Items, cranberry
glass, old pressed glass,
serapes, red velvet cralY
qUilt, ladles clothmg and
aecessones, costume Jew-
elry, photographIc eqUIp
ment, velvet academiC
robe and mOIl'

Also avaIlable, are a washer
and dryer, garden tools, h-
nens, wall ornaments,
basement and kitchen
everyday needs, books,
records, brass gflll for flre-
plaee, 4 drawer file, tool
bench, tools, old oak h-
brary desk, old trunk,
small freezer, large refflg-'
eratoI', several mUSICal m-
struments, artl~ts sup-
phes, etc

Plan to come see us thIS
week m thiS lovely settmg

Numbers available startmg
at 9 a m Fnday onlv

Call the hothne fOf detalls or
directIOns at 8B5 1410

Sales conducted
"_ ..4"Oy"" ~~""'~b'1'''''''''''~~

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

GARAGE Sale 312 McKm-
ley, Saturday, 9 am-2
pm Refrigerator, kItchen
Items, tools, clothes,
games, much more

MOVING Sale - washer and
dryer, $75 Kitchen table-
SIXchairs, $.')030" new gas
stove, $100 Bedroom set,
$75 Couch, two chaIrs, $30
LlOnell tram 758-6553

RAINBOW
ESTATE SALE

13857 TROESTER
DETROIT

(1ST BLOCK EAST
OF GRATIOT)

SATURDAY,OCTOBER25
9 A M -2 P M

ThIS IS a one day, off the
beaten path sale Excellent
bargains await you FurnI-
ture mcludes many lovely
antique pIeces such as a
handsome Jacobean oak
dmmg table and SIXchairs,
dressers, ma rble-top
chest, smgle Iron bed. and
oak rocker There ISalso a
mce selection of household
Items IIlcludmg IIvmg
room furmture, Imens and
dIshes

LOOK FOR THE
RAINBOW'

(NO NUMBERS-
THIS SALE ONLY)

RUMMAGE SALE
GROSSE POINTE

UNITARIAN CHURCH
17150 MAUMEE

(Behmd Church m Annex l

964 SUNNINGDALE
GHOSSE POINTE WOODS
(Between Lakeshore and

Mack and 7-11Mile)
Next Door to the
LochmoOl Club

8A. GARAGE; YARD;
IIASEMENT SAlES

CLEAN the Deck Sale'
Saturday only, 10 am -3
p m 820 Westchester An-
tIque oak table and chaIrs,
collectibles, odds and ends

ESTATE SALE
Hold overs from prevIOus

sale Everythmg must be
sold thiS week 19th centu-
ry rococco reVival sofa and
matchmg ladieS and
gentleman's chairs, all J
pIeces havmg hon masks,
shell and fohate carvmgs,
WIth serpents, and owls m-
tertwmed, scrolled arms
and lion paw feet, all m sol-
Id mahogany ThiS set was
retrIeved from an Impor-
tant 19th century DetrOIt
estate Also for sale,
matched pall' renaissance
reVIval mmlature settees,
set of 6 walnut and ebon-
IZed balloon back chairs,
heavly carved and atln
buled to Vlctonan cabmet
maker Joseph Meeks, cIr-
cular Vlctonan walnut dlll-
mg table, pall' of fanback
French wmg chairs With
yellow SIlk upholstery, 2
French Provmclal marble
top coffee tables, WIlham
& Mary occaSIOnal chaIrs,
several upholstered sofas.
many end tables, lamps.
and upholstered club
chaIrs from all eras
Please call 881-Q219for ap-
pomtment

FRIDAY,Saturday, lOa m
3 pm only Art kmck-
knacks. furmture, lots of
mIscellaneous 858 Bar.
rmgton

HUGE Garage Sale - 1001
BerkshIre Saturday. 9
am .3 p m StudlO,couch
lamps, pmg-pong table
Bargam prices

MOVING Sale - household,
furmture, mIscellaneous
20330 AIII ta, Ha rper
Woods, October 24, 2.'>, 11
a m .6 p m 884-0797 ('ash
only

MOVING Sale - Friday,
Saturday, 10 am -5 pm
Mahogany dmmg set, bed-
room set, apphances. mIs-
cellaneous 5261014 10%6
Beaconsfield

GARAGE Sale - Fnd?y,
Saturday. 10 am .3 pm 2
sofa sleepers. plano, furm
ture, antIques. mlscellane
ous 22307 Erben :3 blocks
')outh of 11 Mile, south of
Jefferson St Clair Shore~

MOVING Sale - Saturday.
10 a m .1 p mAIl' condl
tlOner, canmng Jars. "now
blower, book'), furmlure,
etc 11517 Somerset, be-
tween Morang and Moross

GARAGE Sale - 5768 Berk-
shIre off Outer Dnve,
Thursday, Fnday, Satur.
day

8. MISCELLANEOUS AlmCLES
FOil SAlE

Hours
Monday thru Saturday, 1(}-5

(Thursday 12-7)
777-6551

JAMES A, MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vmtage Video Renl<lls
MOVING SALE

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 25
9AM -4PM

826 BARRINGTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

8. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
8. MISCELLAflEOUS ARTICLES

FOR SALE
•. MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES

FOR SALE
SUNDAY Ot.f~ SEVEN foot hghted break. REGINA 3 speed, electriC FUR coat, ladle~ sIze ll, Rae-

OCTOBER 25 front - frUltwood, gla~s broom, $20 445-0776 coon full length. $850 Boy~
11 AM -4 P M shelves,6pleceFlcksReed G E automatic washer, clotlung. Slle III 82-106J7,

A t CI k Sit rattan porch set, GE e1ec Brendan Ique oc a e a trlC stove. 40" round coffee rebUIlt, $165 445 0776
MAHOGANY tdble 882 1498 G E electrIC v.hIte range ANTIQUE mdhog,my radiO

INTERIORS $175 44" 0776 cabmct, $30, br<ls~ fIre
THIJEE piece countr" . a-'J place screen, $1'), 2 kltch-

161.15MACK t\VENliE !,'rench bedroom set - III CUBIC foot, Sears, frosl-
C Bed! d d M k)

en hght hxtllre~, $15, one
(orner or an ac solid oal-...excellent condl less Coldspot refflgerator,
G P P k

~et SIlver wille goblets, $25
rosse OInte dr area tlOn, $1,500 or best offer white. freezer on top, m 884-()49'2

REMODELING Sale 3 286-6125,296-1900 good workmg condItIOn
I be led I I $100 001 4886 WOMEN'S cocktdlll mgs -
arge ve pate g ass TWO Raleigh bikes - hl~ 00 -

I
I I ed 18 kt gold <lnd emer<lld~

~ <l mIrrors 4 pall' m and hers I<'ully eqUipped KENMORE electnc dryer, orlgmal deSign. 10kt gold
French chlllse drapes. Excellent condlhon 1121 white, rebUilt, $135 445 and opdls Call 8841142,
nev. Iy upholstered 18th 1405 0776 le.1ve mes~age for Sdndy
centurv chaIr - blue 18th =:--:-:---=-:--___::_---::-;--- .....:..:..:.:-------- I
century Duncan Phyfe sofa ITHACA ;;J7 Deer Slayer, 42" NEW England maple ta CHILD HENS deSigner

I h I d Remmlllgton l:f:>W, 243 Ex- ble and chairs, seats 12 clothes, costum~, bike, 1<1
. new y up 0 stere 4 Ice cellent conditIOn 791 9381 $185 La Z-Boy chaIr, $80
cream parlor v.Ire chaIrs =-:-::-_--,---,----- 777.3929 ble and ch.1lrs, toys Con
and table GE bUlll-m pot SEARS radl3l arm sa\~ 1 sole and mIrror. hUlllldlll-
scrubber dlsh\\a~her 2 wood lathe, table saw, OAK dmll1g set-1920 GothIC er 882.3789 1211 Bishop
wooden draw drape deco- planer 791..9J81 style table v.lth leaf, 6 HOLIDAY Fair - Saturday,
rator rods Heavy guage OAK armOll e. cedar closet, chdlrs. buHet. chllla cabl October 25, Anvets Au"\-
stamless smk and faucet cedar chest. ldble. ml~cel- net. $800 or best offer 372 Ihary;:57, 19730Harper, (dt
GE range With double laneous 791-9381 7263,5.9 P m weekdays AlIdld), 9 JO am 4 pill
oven 8 Mutschler kItchen -..:.::.:;..:..:.....:.:--,------- GlBSONdoubledoorfreezer, Xma~ Boutique. hand
cabmet oak doors 886-4955 WHITE Bel bel' carpetlllg $185 4450776 it b k d d I____ .:..:..... .:..-_________ pad. 20x18, 12x15. 9xlO ~~=-==_--...,_-___::_- cra s, <l e goo s, w lite

Mahogany Interiors Must ~ell 773-7609 CARPET - pale yellow, elephant, etc Lunch .1\ all-
(AnTique and Fme NT 0 NEFAI 11'~x12'2, $50, cream - able
Furmture Shop) FO B N R 12\9. $;;0, 5fccn I1x9'., GC="Ell.\L Elcctnc refr.g

(16135 Mack Avenue, Corner BLOSSOM HEALTH INN $75, 2Jxll'~, $100 884-2584, erator/freezer, plllk, 6 x
of Bedford .1nd Mack l Wormerly St ClaIr Shores .1fter 7 p m 21/x22I/' Bottom pullout

h Recreahon Center) =~-=--::::----...,---,-- f $Antique mahogany C Ippen WHITE, Fngldalre refnger- reezer 150 882-t878
dale dlllmg room table, 6 24800 JEFFERS EON ator" $75, Headstrom tan- ORIENTAL RUGS
chaIrs (carved ball and SOUTH OF 10 MILE ROAD dom stroller WIth wmd- Handmade Kerman 9x12
claw feet>, baby grand pI- 10 A M -5 P M shield, $30 527-1931 Royal Bokara 4x6
ano, mahogany Duncan INFANT cnb - used by 1 I G E double door refngera- 8818181
Phyfe dmmg room set, child, complete \\lth mat I tor WIth Icemaker, hke TWO anhque wood carved
Governor Wmthrop secre tress, pads 882-0066. after brand new, $.}OO4450776 chIme wall clocks, Seth
tary, Queen Anne lowboy, 6 p m LEAD vacuum _ 3 h p , $130 Th 1880 $9-ChIppendale breakfronl! _-'- .____ r omas, cIrca :J
secretary, antique sofas COUCH, loveseat, chaIr - 885-9204 each 343-0710

d h t d fl machlllg beige/brown Ex- ~~~=---,-, --,--- I MAPLE t b d th
an c airs, ar eco 001' cellent condItIOn $500 884- COLOR TV - 19 ,good PIC- wine s WI
lamp (onyx and brass) 2161, before 7 pm ture $90 881-2619 matchmg dresser and mlr
bachelor chests, heavy :::-::;,::.~:..:.:.::.:...:---~:::--:--- S DEE I h II ror Good conditIOn 884-
carved console, walnut DINING set - sohd cherry A DL, ng IS a pur. 6573
cherry and mahogany sets, wood oval table 6 chaIrs pose leathers, girth, $250
4 poster queen size bed, buffet. chllla cab;net, extr~ Electnc dryer, gold, $50 OLD Jewelry, old watchesAfter 5 pill 881 5992 We sell, we bu", we trade,
sets of 4 and 6 dmmg room leaf and table pads Best ' - Jl' UE h Ch KlSka Jewelers, 63 Kerche-
chaIrs, ChIppendale slanl! offer 886-8485,after 6 p m AN IQ ~a ogany Ip- val, Grosse Pomte Farms
front desk Mahogany Chl- ASSORTED wrought Iron ta- pendale dlllmg room table 885-5755
na cabmets, French Born- bles and chaIrs Anhque WIth 3 leaves and 6 dmmg
bees and commodes dIsplay case Excellent room chairs (all WIth claw POOL Table - Regulahon

882.5622 condition Call 822-0266 and ball feet> Size, drop pockets, 3/4"
:-:~=::-:-:=_---:-----:-- 882-5622 slate, anllque brass tnm

BIEKER & STEIN LOVESEAT, sofa, 2 end ta- ====-:-=-.."......~- All a ess I h g
ANTIQ UES bles, coffee table Sofa bed REFRI~ERATOR - ~hlte, IIlg h~~t ~~I~:tfe~: co~dl:

"SPECIALIZING IN THE -.,:88..:.5:..-_93~5..:.9=--:-__ --:~ ~~~5Ss~~v!~~~~t~~I~~~~: lion $1,000 776-4029after 5
EXTRAORDINARY" 42" ROUND formlca table, tnc, $50 884-Q294 pm

ThIS week we have an un- four mate chaIrs, extra =-~':""':"':"------=":------:f:-l HEALTH lIlsurance - IIldl-
usual turn-of-the-century leaf $75 881-0861 FLORAL green prmt so a d I t_.:..:.....-:.....:-__ ...,....__ ---:-~ and loveseat $400 - both VI ua group, emporary,
carved Japanese game ta- MAHOGANY buffet table, 792-5781 full coverage, Medicare
bchl~lrwslt~hfeOrUerISmaatclahrlllgge (large), $150 882-4385 DINING room oval table and supplement We have a

REFRIGERATOR $100 plan to meet your needs
RenalSsance Eastlake wal- " 6 chaIrs, ThomaSVille, per. John E Pierce & Asso
nut mIrror approXImately electriC range, $50, sofa feet condItion, $2,000 Bed- 84-4 0

bed $90 h $150 clates, lr,c 8 75
5x6 feet, and a beautiful " was er, , room set ThomaSVIlle
19th century neo-c1assie electnc dryer, $150 885. MedIterranean - '2l11ght WANTED - Antique and
sofa We have a fantasllc 1944 stands, 1 chest, 1 triple collechble dolls Especial-
19th century marble and WASHER and dryer, good dresser WIth 2 mirrors, Iy GI Joe's and accessories
brass candelabra lamp, 38 condition $225 882-4134 $650 Lawn furmture, pale prior to 1975 757-5568
mches hIgh, a darlmg ear- ETHAN Allen _ sohd cher- yellow, heavy webbmg, LARGE capacIty upnght
Iy 20th century Chlllese toy ry 48" drop leaf round dm- umbrella table WIth 4 freezer $75 881-4032after
horse, a Damascan settee 109 table WIth 2 _15" leaves chaIrs, 1 chal~e lounge, 2 5 30 P m
Inset WIthmother-of pearl h royal blue chaIrs and cock- 'COUCH S d
and a lovely Chlppe

-ndale: plus 5 SIde c aIrs. 885-1299 tall table, $350 All furm. 74' - can maVlan
d

style, hke new, light beige
style chma cabmet Stop KEROSENE ra lant porta; ture m excellent condItion. 881-9063
and see these flOe pIeces ble heater, new, $100, 36 1.9858264 even lOgs EXTENSION ladder - 24',
and much more extensIOn ladder, $50 884- TWIN settees, $550 pair,

\
8920 $30 Mechamc step ladder,

. '15414'MACRlTAV£'! - French Vlctonan sofa, 6', $20 882-3320
(at Somerset, 10 the Park) I ?I~ d A SALE Is $650. spmet desk, $395,

886-7544 H~~{::~een~e;~~:,n~E~~~up ~:t~n~~ ~~:~~,ods01~mg~
CHILD'S whIte bedroom End of the season savmgs on pIece, Silk French chair,

SUIte, canopy bed, dresser toys, dolls, etc $295 Thursday-Sunday, 10
and chest, 2 twm box Uncle Sam's a m -6 pm 8B1-Q219
sprmgs and mattresses, Mack at Bedford -"- .1
carpetmg 884-2414 Sunday, October 26,2-4 p,m 1930'S WATERFALL style

---::=:..!:..:..:=:......:.:..:...=..:.::_____ ..:.:..:..:..:::~...:...:..;.:...:..,...:....,..:.:..:..,.-!,,-~ bedroom set - dresser
WANTED - Vlctonan doll. BASEBALL CARD SALE WIth large etched mIrror

house, Carol 778-3950 Collector cards and wood carvmg, vamty/
COLDSPOT 19 cubIC foot Storage sheets and more dressmg table, etched mil'-

frost-free slde-by-slde World Senes savmgs ror and glass shelf, draw-
refngerator, white Best Uncle Sam's ers, carved wood, chaIr,
offer Call after 5 882-<l342 Mack at Bedford full and twm beds $500 or

TWO small red vel;eteen tub Sunday, October 26,2-4 pm best offer. Must sell 882-
chaIrs SUItable for bed. DOOR shutters, TV, makeup _2_07_9 1
room den or up to college. table, CB, complete aqua 1'- SPECIAL 50% off - MUSIC
$40 CS:ch 2 torg scroll prmt ium, Iightlllg fixtures 779- Man - 1-12 mch 50 watt
fIreside chairs, excellent 1083 amplIfier WIth reverb,
condlhon, $95each 2 shell- VIDEO OUtfit, RCA camera, (new), $250 Mako head-
back country Enghsh portable recorder, tuner, less gUll<lrplus K's, black,
chaIrs WIth cabnole legs, AC adapter, more $700 new, $200 Stereo mixmg
quality constructIOn, needs 884-1949 board (mIxes 5 sources),
reupholstering, $35 each WASHER/dryer, frUltwood new, $50 AudIO Techmca
881-5754 dllllllg room set lawn- AT816-2 umdlrecllonal

GAS stove, 30", WhIte, older mower, TV, dressers, mls movmg COil dynamIC
model, $150 Panasomc cellaneous household, microphone, new, $45 2
AM/FM stereo receIver must sell, movlllg, avalla- mIcrophone sl<lnds, (new),
WIth turn table, 2 speakers, ble Saturday or Sunday $35 Must sell' 886-9411
$50 Both good condItion 882-3197 ANN MARIE'S
526-4488 GAS stove - "MagiC Chef", RESALE

ELECTRIC dryer - new very clean, good workmg 22217 KELLY ROAD
$80 372-1084after 5 p m order, $85 839.3250 EAST DETROIT

FISHER PrIce stroller I HOOVER upright vacuum, Women - children and men's
(used 5 times), $50, wed- rebUIlt, $50 445-0776 clothmg Handcrafted
dmg gown sIze 20, GROSSE POINTE Items
$200/best 881-Q926 RELIQUES

LARGE wmdow aIr condl- 14932 KERCHEVAL
tlOner <FrIgidaire - 110 822-Qlll 882 2597
volll, used 1 season 881. Open' Wednesday Saturday,
9699 12-4 pm

GOLD and off.whlte velvet FALL SALE. 10% OFF
couch-hkenew,$200 772- ALL MERCHANDISE
1968 ==:-;:;-~~~:...:..=~=-

-.:~------- VINTAGE oak desk
THREE Piece hvmg room 3OX60x34mches Excellent

set. good condItIon Rea- condItIOn mchldes chaIr
sonable 839-8155 Must sell $195/best 4%-

LIKE.New refrigerator, GE, 2173,822-6013
24 cubIC feet, white SIde by STOVE refrIgerator - green
SIde, $350 Call 885-5524 $150 882 7618 .

BE 0RUO M Iu rllll ure - ;:-:-;-:-:-:::-::::--:-c:-:-:c;----;--;--,...-
complete, blonde wood, MAHOGANY bachelor
$450 bedroom lamps $25 chest, $175. Shereton huf.
each. Sears Colds pot 90 fet (made byBaker),$25O,
cubiC foot freezer, $75, col- mahogany che~ts, $175, Furniture, plano humIdifier,
or Magnavox TV, 19 mch, mahogany dresser With sewlllg machllle, much,
$9'>,black and white MGA mIrror, $250 -;::7m-:-::=uc=-h..:..:::m:=::o:.:,r::,e."..-_
Toshiba TV ,12 mch, $30. 882-5622 GUARANTEED, seasoned
pmg.pong table, complete, DREXEL pme dmmg room hardwoods Spht, stacked,
$25. Smger sewmg ma- set scruhbed fmlsh table delIvered Oak, maple,
chme, $115, copper kettles, 5'x312', plus 3 leaves, each hIckory $58cord 777 9473
$100 to $25 and numerou~ 1 v.Ide, pads 6 uphol REFRIGERATOR - gold,
antiques Call after 6 p m stered chairs mcludmg 2 mahogany chma cabmet,
884-3090 captams, large buffet and, pmg-pong table. chaIrs and

framed mirrors hutch cup. bookcases 372-36.15
board - $1,600, cherry UPHOLSTERY materIal -
bedroom ')et twm beds wool blends herculons
(extra length), dre')ser. tapestries. ~ther types'
framed mirror, bureau. Different weights and
bed tahle $900 Sohd hard styl,,') hundreds of yards
maple tWin bed, I bureau, cheap - make offer o~
$150 Shov. n by appomt some or all 882.2079
ment, 821.6.176 --.:..:........:-::..:..:..-=.::.:..:.::.:..::...--

SHOPSMITH Mark VII
BROWN and gole! ')hag car lathe, dflJlpres'), I<Iblesaw',

petmg Be')t offer 82.1-5860 moldlllg shaper, bUllt.m
LARG!'= capacity upflght vacuum Plus many ex-

free7er, $75 881 4012, after tras 882-6554
5 30 P m FIREWOOD - mixed, hard-

QUEEN .,lIe sofa ')Ieeper - woods, $60 face cord
good condllJon, $75 881 Dehvered No checks 886.
1319 7478

SKI SALE
orrOBEH 2') AND 26, 12.') P M

Hundrcd~ of Items - moderately priced
860 TllltEE MILE DRIVE
GHOSSE POINTE PARK

822-4412

JOHN KING
961-0622

~llchlgan's Largest
Book Store

o( IIp <Ind <,ave thiS ad.

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of th" large <,,,lectlOn~of Oriental rugs
at mInimum price')

lil 1<: Mr:HHILL, B1HMIl\:GIlAM
644-7311

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers,
No ObhgatlOn

Appraisal') Furmshed
Entire Esl<ltes
al<;o DeSired

WANTED TO BUY
BOOKS-l\1:\PS-PRINTS
Whether you have a sm-

gle copy or a complete
collectIOn please allow
us to make an offer It
pays to get a 2nd opm-
Ion

7C GAftAGE WANTEO
TO RENT

•
3. MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES

FOIt SALE

Beauhful house, m estate -
like sellmg A partIal sale
of high quality Items m
good taste and m good con.
dlhon SUItable for anv de-
cor ChIppendale mahoga-
ny baggamne table, beau-
tiful Wallace Newton wal-
nut dmmg table (confer-
ence size), 6 plckl-!ledcoun.
try French dmmg chaIrs
by Baker Superb Chmese
OrIental rug, 11x14, whIte
and blue Anllque Eac;t1ake
armOIre, large natural
pme drop leaf table. 4
Jacobean chairs, hangmg
WIcker swmg McGUIre
WIcker furmture, contem-
porary bamboo bar stools,
cream colored Dhurfle
carpets, small ChIppen-
dale chest, Baker mIrrors,
large stallliess steel
planters, anhque Oriental
bridal box, Optomca stereo
equIpment Plus large vol-
ume of good household and
personal miscellaneous

SEE YOU THERE I

Edmund Frank
and Company

LiqUidators and Appraisers
368-4044

VITAMASTER bicycle exer-
ciser - $75 822-7206

TORO Snowblower - used
on season, $150 527-5385

ONE pille hutch, Early
American, excellent condi-
tIOn, $475 One pme corner
shelf cabmet, Early Amer-
Ican, $75 One Fugl men's
10 speed, 27" wheels, ex-
cellent condItion, $150 777-
5963 after 7 p m

SMALL chest freezer -
energy saver, holds 175-200
pounds Used 4 months,
$150 777-8876after 6

WHIRLPOOL gas dryer.
$100 Litton electrIC range-
microwave combmatlOn,
ceramIC cookmg top, $500
884-6955after 6

AIR conditIOner, chmatrol-
portable, 2 years old, $50
May tag dIshwasher, port-
able, Almond color, butch-
er block top, top of the Ime,
18 months, $350 882-0212

DINING room set. 38x49ova
table WIth two leaves, foUl
chairs, chma cabmet, per.
fect condillon, $495 773.
5419

ESTATE Sale - walnut dm-
mg room table, buHet, 881-
5588 after 6 p m

71. OFFICfISTO"E
WANTED TO "ENT

7. WANTED TO IIENT

60. VACATION "ENULS ...
AlL OTIIER

6N. NORTIIE"N MICItIGAN
VACATlON "ENT US ,

OFFICE space - lobhy -
SIXrooms - 2 hath') - to-
1<111,200 square feet - lo-
cated on GratIOt between
7 8 Mile - $400 per month
('all 885 7524

WANTED private office
WIth acress secretary /
copIer, share expense')
88,')-4533

6M fLORIDA VACATION
RENTAlS

CHRISTIAN Youth dIrector
seeks 2 bedroom apart
ment/flat m Gros')e Pomte
area Garage laundry fa
clhtlCS deslrahle $'2..'>0..$400
884-8.179

PROFE~'iI()~i\L couple
seeks flat londo. apart
ment hou<,e In Gro<,')e
POinte area J)aytlml'
phone 961 1401 a~k for
Jeffrey r:wnmg 519 <n 1
.')55') Room 1709

SKI VAIL
5 bedrooms, 3 baths, beauti-

ful condo Take shuttle one
mile to Gondola $200 per
day Call Phil, 682-5243

HILTON Head - Palmetto
Dunes VIlla, 2 bedroom.
886.9234

ACAPULCO beautIful ~pa.
CIOUSfour bedroom Villa
pflvate pool amemtle')
Cook, Wagoneer available
884 4102

COLLINGWOOD,Ontano-
luxury 7 bedroom group
chal<'t Walkmg distance to
Blue Mountam (705) 44')
539\) 882-Q266.afler 5 p m

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP
CONDOMINIUM

LuxurIOusly furlllshed
StudiOS,2 bedrooms, 2 bed
rooms WIth loft, and town.
house rentals on Round
Lake, by the weekend
week, month or season
LakeSIde amemtles m
elude our mdoor/spa, ten.
ms, beachfront, salhng.
fish 109, etc , With golfmg
nearby Lake or ponds Ide
umts available

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
2310 Petoskey/Harber Road

Petoskey, MIchigan 49770
(616) 347-3572 (616) 347-7690
FOR Rent or sale Schuss

Mountain chalet, four bed
rooms, 212 baths, private,
all amemlles By week or
weekend Call 581-4350 or
445.2180

GROSSE Pomte movmg
company Regular trips to
northern Michigan 822
4400

SHANTY Creek/BeUalre
Mlch - between Traverse
City and Petoskey Con
temporary hou~e, 5 bed-
rooms, 3 baths and sauna
BeautIfully decorated
Family skIIng and mdoor
sWlmmmg 776.2949, 882-
7860 evenmgs

TRA VERSE CITY
LAKESHORE RESORT

Charmmg, fnendly, beach-
front resort on East Bay
Spotless Beautiful sandy
beach, $445-$520 week
Brochure 1-800.942-2646or
616.938.1740

LUXURY WITH ECONOMY
Your famIly at the new

Traverse Bay Inn For less
than $400 per week Motel!
apartments WIth kItchens,
heated pool. East Bay
pnvate beach access Bro-
chure 1-800-942-26461-616-

.938-2646
BOYNE City - 10 mmutes

from Boyne Mountam, 112
bath condo, sleeps up to 8
people Completely fur-
mshed. cable TV, covered
patio, gas gnll, laundry fa-
clhtles AvaIlable Decem-
ber 1 thru Apnll $460 per
month plus utlhhes 1-616-
582-2574

VENICE/Englewood 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 1st floor,
well furn Ished, screen
porch, heated pool and spa.
5 mmute \\all>. to 14 miles
of l\tana~ot<l Key beach 3
month mlmmum, no pet~
776.4068

CU-=ARWATER Beach -
HO West, 2 bedroom. 2
bath luxun condo on the
gulf, 90 mlllutes to Dl::;ney
\\ arid 661 1714

HUTCHINSON I~land -
Luxur) condo. fully eqUIP-
ped. ocean front. private
beach, <lll faclhlJes 751
5588. 882-4900

PALM Beach home 3 bed
room, 2 baths. $,l.OOO
month 305 84115940

SIESTA Kev, Sar<lsota Nev.
Iy refurbished 2 bedroom
2 bath condo on the Gulf of
l\lexlco AVdllable weekh
or monthly October. No
\ ember. December. Jdnu
an 886.3124
- - --

MARCO Island - gulf front.
2 bedroom luxury Condo
435-1556 7495546'

DELTONA - bel\~een Or
lando/Daytona Beach -
new 2 bedrooms, 2 bath~
furmshed Lake. pool, ten
ms $300/week 949.4389

LONGBOAT Key - dlrectl\
on gulf 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo All amenities
BeautIful water view from
every room AvaJlable
January 8 One month
mmlmum 363-3110- days.
626-0458. evemngs
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$75.00

$55.00

11C. CAftS FOR SALE -
G.M.

MALIBU 1977 - only 22,000
mlleh, gredt tran.>porta
lIOn, only $2 195 Lake
pomlc Old,>/U~ed Cars,
15205 Ea,t Jeffer~on 822-
2828

MONTE Carlo 1980 - super
llean, only 50,000 miles,
\'dth \\arranly $3,695
Lakepolnte Olds/Used
Car!> 1520:iEast Jefferson
B222828

1978GMC Diablo -- EI Caml
no .>tyle, good condltlon,
$2,'500 or be~t olfer 885-
~694

1481 PONTIAC Grand Pnx
1-J - under ~,OOUImles, V
8 full PO\\cr, ~Iereo Wllh
ca"elte ru~tproofed, Ian.
ddu lop ~pllt seal, other
e....11dS B850099 after 7
p m or IIeCh.ends

.tnter or clean up exira

• SUPERGLAZE FINISH'
Two.Year Written Guarantee

• PROTECTIVE PAINT SEALANT'
Three.Year Written Guarantee

~ AM 10 PM - 7 DAYS A WEEK .,
SERVING THEPOINTES SINCE 1981

INTERIORS ARE PROFESSIONALLY STEAM CLEANED

1979 MUSTANG, $900, good
shape, loaded 822-6372,df
tel' 6 p m

BONNEVILLE 1983 Broug-
ham - red wme, wires
warranty $5,995 Lake-
pOInte Olds/Used Car.>,
15205 East Jefferson B22 I

2828
FIERO 1984 - Be a sport,

loaded wllh sunroof, all',
prIced nght at $6,995
LakepOinte Olds/U,ed
Cars, 15205Easl Jefferson
822-2828 I

EXTREMELY sharp bur
gundy 1983 Torona do
$B,395 With warranly I
Lakepolllte Old~/U"ed I
Cars, 15205East Jeffl'r.>on
822.2828

•

11 B CARS FOft SALE -
FORO

11C. CARS fOft SAlE -'
G.M.

@NID
lotANI ~~-UA ~

II ZrONE
l- ~'i'
"•
"•Walk into

the NBD Loan Zone.
Cruise out

with a great rate.
NBD is now offrrll1g a "pnr.ial
low ratp on u<;pd (ar loans
with gmwrou<; tprms' Just
contact your IlH'd) NBD
branch office, sep your
participating Cilr dpil)pr,
or dial I-BOO-H2B-LOAN
Monday through Fnday,
8 a m. to 4 :lO p 111 And lpI
our Used Car FinaneI'
Specialist'> )wlp you get Ihat
car your SOil or diHlghter ha<,
heen wanl111g for 'lehoo!'
that light truck for ~pc(,Jrll
needs. or that sporty two-
seater for wepkend driv1I1g

Why ,;nll)p for good
when tllPre's grl'aP VIsit thp
NBD LOAN ZONE today!

.7,'"", r'1'~
'-t' " ~~t"Oneof A~i1ria ...~nk!l

... \,j..

BMW
"THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE"

EXECUTIVE DRIVEN MODELS
1986 BMW 635 CSI CINNABAR RED
1986 BMW 325, 2 DOOR ARTIC BLUE
1986 BMW 528E, AUTOMATIC ARTIC BLUE
1984 BMW 325e, 2 door 5 ,peed SAPPHIRE BLUE
1984 BMW 633csi POLARIS
1984 BMW 3181 POLARIS
1984BMW 633csi 7,000 mdes SAPPHIRE BLUE
1984AUDI 40008, AUTOMATIC CHAMPAGNE
19B2BMW 528E POLARIS
1981 BMW 7331, AUTOMATIC SAPPHIRE
1978 BMW 7331, AUTOMATIC FIOHD BLUE

THE ABOVE AUTOMOBILES ARE: AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT

BAVARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE
772-8600

GRATlOT AVE 2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF
10 l\IlLE

RUSING'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

11A CARS FOR SALE ~
CHRVSLER

1985 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER

LIMITED EDITION
Mmk brown, 7 passenger

seatmg, automatiC,
aIr, cassette, power
locks/wmdows, 47,000
mdes $8,995

118. CAliS FOR SAlE -
FORO

1982 HORIZON TC-3, AMI
FM cassette stereo, sun.
roof, tires, like new, 4
speed, excellent condition,
best offer 777-4838, 771.
3282

1982DODGE ConversIOn Van
- good lookmg and runs
great, loaded $8,500 372-
0357

1985 TURISMO, excellent
condition, power steermg/
brakes, AM/FM, $5,495
774-4153,

1982 DODGE Omm - 4
speed, AM/FM, 66,000
miles Clean, good condi-
tion, $1,600 884-9197

1984DODGE Daytona Turbo
- black, excellent, Alpme
stereo 822-6582 evel1lngs

1985 LeBARON GTS premi-
um turbo, loaded $9,900
463-0256

1985, 4 door, Horizon, fully
eqUiPped Askmg $4,900
463-0256

1986 DODGE
15 PASSENGER

MAXI VAN
Only 10,309 mIles V-8,

aIr, cruise, auxdlary
heater, 35 gallon tank,
medIUm blue $13,995

KEN BROWN
LEASING CORP

18400 E 9 MIle Road
East DetrOIt
772-8000

1983380 SL
MERCEDES BENZ

Coupe/convertible, Man-
ganese brown, dark
brown convertible top,
PalominO leather, 4-
speed automatiC, elec-
trically heated seals,
60,385 mIles Mamte-
nance book complete
and mtact Excellent
condItion $27,995

1973MERCURY Monterey, 4
door, V-8, great Size, well
mamtamed $1,300 776~
1514

1984 MUSTANG GT, 5 hter,
5 speed, convertible, load-
ed $9,300 772-6245

1979MUSTANG Ghla, 5 liter,
4 speed, excellent condi-
tion $2,700 772-6245

FOUR door Grand MarqUIS,
1982, low ml1eage, loaded
882-2446

1985TOPAZ LS, 4 door, rust
proofed, automatic, load.
ed, 9,600 mIles 882-1911

1976 MAVERICK, 4 door,
power steenng/brakes,
regular gas, automatic, ex.
cellent runmng condition,
very solid body $675 331-
6978.

1986 TAURUS LX wagon-
loaded, low mlles, rust-
proofed, etc $13,800 BB5-
4662

1985FORD Tempo - 4 door,
all', 25,000 mdes, many ex-
tras. 885.2926

1975MARK IV - west coast
car, 73,000 mIles No rust.
Make offer. 372-6686

1975TOWN Car -70,000 OrI-
ginal miles, new Mlche-
Illls. Woman's car Garage
kept. Loaded 822.3358

1981 MUSTANG, Ziebarted,
no rust, power steermg/
brakes, sunroof, extreme.
Iy clean $2,200 or offer
977-2868

1965 MUSTANG, red, 50,000
mdes, beautiful condltion
$5,200 886-2984

19'19 MUSIl'ANO'; loaded, ex-
cellent condItion. 886-7832

1979 FAIRMONT, 37,000
origmal miles, excellent
condition, power steermg
$2,000/best 778-2624

1985 MERCURY Lynx four
door hatchback wagon
Excellent conditIOn, all
creature comforts Perfecl
for second or third car,
kids and groceries Price
reduced EmISSIOn test
done Please call' days,
882-2415, evenings, 886-
1986

1982 CROWN VictorIa LTD
- 57,000 miles, loaded,
power every thmg, leather
mterlOr, excellent condl-
ton. $4,900/best Days 222-
5697, evenings 882-2184

1976 LINCOLN Towncar -
needs work $500 776-6280

1974 COUGAR XR-7, excel.
lent condition Air,
AM/FM stereo, Ziebarted
very clean $1,800.328-1402,
leave message

1986 FORD Tempo GL, all',
loaded, warranty, 9,000
mIles $8,500 774-1138after
7 p m weekdays, anytime
weekends

1976 MERCURY Monarch,
excellent motor, Silver,
rustfree, wire wheels 824-
1970

1981LINCOLN Mark VI - 4
door, loaded, excellent
condition $5,800 882-3320

PINTO 1979 - Clean, runs
good, white and sporty
$1,895 Lakepomte Olds/
Used Cars, 15205 East
Jefferson 822.2828

9. AIITICLES WANTED

9. ARTICLES WANTED

10. MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

11A. CAltS FOR SAlE -
CHftYSLEIl

11. CAftS FOft SAlE -
AMC

THE perfect fall toy for fa-
Iher and son, 1979 Honda
185 trall, 1983 Honda 50
plus trailer, $2,195 884-
9228

MO.PED - BataVIa 1979,
1,000 mlles/be~t offer 886
8558

OAK SWIvel chair for roll top
desk WIll pay fall' market
value 885 0565

GOVERNOR Wmthrop
secretary, good condition
881~5492after 5 p m

BUYING records, 50's 80's
rock and roll Pay cash
886-6411

1980CONCORD DL, 4 speed,
AM/FM cassette, moon
roof, no rust, excellent con-
ditIOn $1,395 978-1463, af-
ter 4 pm

1973CO;-';C0l1D -6c)llndcr,
,tick, dependable trans-
portation $675 or best of-
fer 839.9092

Ill11'JCJ7 Jeep 4x4 - black,
soft top, mmt condition
$5,500 Ask for Rick 331-
7507

1978 CONCORD Deluxe,
power brakes/steermg, au-
tomallc transmIssion,
good Iransportatlon, $395
775-7127

1983 ALLIANCE DL, all',
loaded, garage kept, clean,
5 speed $1,450 293-2559

MONEY maker - 1974Jeep
CJ5, utilIty work vehicle,
With Meyers snow blade
$2,750/0ffer 822-{)328

1984 JEEP CJ-7, Renegade,
6 cylinder, 5 speed, low
mlles, very good condition
$7,300 779-5967

1983 ALLIANCE DL - 4
door, 5 speed, power steer-
mg/brakes, tJllted glass,
rear defrost, Alpme AM/
FM cassette Regular
spare 28,000 miles Wm-
terlzed Excellent condi-
tIOn $3,300 or best offer
773-7313

1984ALLIANCE, stick, sun.
roof, stereo, cloth seats,
30,000 miles Excellent
condItion $3,500 527-4752

RIM and hood, good trans.
miSSIon, 1982, air condi-
tIOned, Renault $2,200
1978 Chevette 773-2B53.

1981 RELIANT - AM/FM
cassette, sunroof, power
steermg/brakes, new tires
$1,495/offer 884-3463,after
6pm I

1983 CHARGER - 51,000'1
air, new tires, clean,' 51
speed $3,000 881-3950,885-
3841 evelllngs.

19BODODGE Colt statJOnwa-
gon, 5 speed, AM/FM
crUIse, one owner $1,250/
best 885-0437, 286-4690

1985CHRYSLER New York-
er, turbo, loaded, beautl.
ful, 21,000 mlles $10,800
884-0038

1978 PLYMOUTH Volare, 6
cylInder, 2 door, automat-
IC, 1 owner, 47,000 miles
$495 fIrm 884-7020

1981 OMNI 024, 22 power
steermg, power brakes,
automatiC, new brakes,
battery, more $1,300 882-
8393, after 6 p m

1982FOUR door HOrizon, ex-
cellenl condition, 26,000
miles 881-6448

1977PLYMOUTH Volare-
4 door, Silver With blue m.
tenor, extra clean, one
owner $850 or best 881-
3529

1976ASPEN Great runner,
6, automatic, AM, winter
ready $550/best 881-0341

1981 CHRYSLER Cordoba
LS, 6 cylInder, full power
Owner 884-Q822

1981TOWN and Country Le-
Baron station wagon, good
condItion, $3,000 882-5035

1980DODGE Omlll - manu-
al transmIssion, power
steenng/brakes, 2 new
tires/exhaust, 54,000miles
$1,475 Excellent condItion
886-0366

1984CHARGER - very good
condition $3,500 776-1588

1982 PLYMOUTH Turlsmo,
needs mlllor repairs 4
speed $1,000 527.3459

1981 HORIZON - low mile.
age, all', stereo $2,895 882-
0577, 778-{)107

pll rcha<,N! for ca'ih or appraIsed
(~Idtp<, .tho c!(,.,lrrd/1I1 home con,>ultatlOns

JOHN KING
961-0622

\llchlgan <,Large'>l Book Store
• Clip and ~ave thiS Ad •

(;OOD u'ipd hlrlc a bed 884
04112

\\ A"JTED \'Irlol'l an doll
hO\l"<' Call Carol 778 1950 I

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

2')701 JEFFERSON
NEAH 10 MILE

Anllques, furmlure, china,
bu} and ,ell HIghest
price" paid MondaY Sa
turdd) 11 6

772-0430
KEN NARY KAGE

ANTIQUES
Open Wednesday, Thursday

Fnda" 12 4 P m
Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p 111

WE BUY AND SELL

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

Cadieux at Easl Warren
8824396

MIDWEST ANTIQUARIAN
& COLLECTIBLE BOOK

SALE
Out.,landlllg book dealers

offering collectible books
horn lOmll., to antiqUIties,
plus graphll<' calhgraphy,
map~, plmt!>, manuscript.>,
dnd poster <,Somethmg for
('vel j one flom the nostal
gld buft 10 the general
Ieddel ('orne brow.>e dnd
buy ~pon.>ored by the
Flll'nd, of the DetrOlt Pub-
III Llbl dl Von Friday and
S<ltUid.n. October 24 and
2:> at the Mclm DetrOit LI-
bl ary \\ ood\\ ard al Kirby,
4 JO to 'i p m Adml.>slon
f1 ('e 1<'01 InformallOn call
fill 104f1

r\ \T](~UE !>ccl'etarj desk
1IIIiI gld',> enclosed book-
ld,l' lop, chdlr $275, 886
2179

FUHNITUHE refmlshed, Ie
Pdll ed, ~Inpped, any type
of calling Free estlmales
-!I~ lllJJJ

110. ANTIQUES FOft SAlE

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
Ql'ALTTY BOOKS nr:SERVE QUALITY PRICES
Bllymg fill£' hard cover hooks 111 all categories Aprom Im('nl 111 vour home or our ,>hop 12-4p m Tues-

rld) Saturday An<;wermg machll1e responses
II 11111n 24 hour'>

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17\1)4EA",. WAHHI':1\J, NEAR CADIEUX
m:THOIT, MI('HlGAN

AA27141

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

We have unu.>ual, once-Ill-a-
hfcllme pieces A shoppmg
ddventure' RestorallOn
.>ervlces available

15414 MACK AVE.
886-7544

ROSE MEDALLION
A FINE SELECTION

Unique dcce.>sones 10 per
"ondhlC your home - fur
I1Iture, carpets, lamps,
.>creens, ceramics

EAST WIND
ANTIQUES1f4

520 South Washmgton at
Sixth Streel
RovalOak

3991179' 547-5145
WILL buy your older 011

pdlllhngs dnd Onenlal
rugs, 399-4961

DENLEY'S
" - ANiIQU~S

FUI mture, clocks, decoys,
toys. and pnmltlves 27112
Harper, between 10and 11,
4:; Monday Ihrough Fn-
day Call fll'St for Saturday
hours

7729385
WE BUY AND SELL

1930 s CHAIRS - swan neck
plateo! m rocker, ottoman,
rechner - Cdl ved wood
and upholstered Best
offer 882 2079

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES MARKET

October 26, 4th Sunday each
monlh SpnngfJeld-Oaks
Cenler 1-75 north, eXit 93
DIXie Hwv north to DaVIS-
burg Hoad, west to Ander~
'>onville Road soulh l ~

mIle Hours 10a m -4 p m
Free AdmlsslOn

OAK dmmg set. J 920 GothIC
style, table \\ Ilh leafs, 6
chairs, buffet ('hllla cabl-
nel $800 or be.>toffer 372-

IiiiIiiI
SHOTGUNS and flfles

\Ianted Parker, Brown-
mg, Smith, Fox, WlIlches-
ter and others Pnvate col-
leclor 478 ')315

\\ ANTED to buy old cos-
lume and Rhmestone
je\lelry, brass lamps, cell-
mg flxlure'>, \\ all sconces
882-0196 cvemngs

COLLECTOR would hke to
buy t.s and foreign
"tamp'> and US cOIns 469
O'l06

ll~":D golf clubs - complete
"eh or odd lot,>- any con-
(1I110n vmlage 8828618

\\ A'll ED - u<,ed appllan
(('<' 'lop S paid ('all
~ j') 077b or 779 8278

)1 tJ c:.

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

8B. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SAlES

80. ANTIQUES FOft SALE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse POinte Cltv

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

NEW RANGE OF
ANTIQUfo~S

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burltatt

885 0826

MANCHESTEH
ANTIQUE MALL

Decorale for Hallo\\ een \\ lth
early nOI.>emakel s pum
pkms and customs 116
East Mam, I\lanche~ler
4289357

COUNTRY FOLK
ART SHOW

October 25 and 2b
Salurday dnd Sunday, 10 5

SHOTWELL PAVILLION
On the ground, of

Meadow Brook Hall
Oakland Umver.>lly

Adams at WaHon Blvd
f{oche,ter, Michigan

(313) 291 1934
Over 100 country CIaflsmen

,elling 181hand PIth
tentury reprodUCIIOn., dnd

Heirloom.> of the future
SHEET musIc from edrh

1900<>and Idle 1BOO;,B8b
8375

AGE old Ann Arbor/SdllO(,
AntIque.> ~h(l\\ SUlldd)
Octobel 2& MIChlgdll.>
Idrge.>1 clnllque.> ,ho\\
Over 600dedlel" m qUdlity
antiques Washlellall
Farm Counul Ground.,
Ann Arbor SaJme Road 'i
am t04p m I 9-1eXit 17')
"oull. 3 1I11k" OdvLu .:;"
4299303

RARE hand carved dloplld
desk, German stem.>, 1001
maker che;,ls, sewmg ma
chllle, marble lop table.>
772 1417

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196

CROinbow 8gtote .QoQeg
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Household S<lICS

-\PPF~ ... I~Hl <;
I\'JTIOI f' pur r H ,Sf I

771-1170
L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIOUES

HOUSEHOLDand
ESTATE SALES

.J CONDlTCTED B'lsenll(
that car/?\

Jnr IOU :I({ltlt~lI~t tzt f!J'()(,'~tte~

IIA. GAftAGE, YARD:
BASEMENT SALES

'1. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

'1. AUCTIONS/ESTA IE
SALES

n:Lfo:p"O~E 421 i096 on P,R2 22'111

I \l H",\ F (II \l'\T \'\ 1111 " \\" I 1 \\1'"
(If \HI E" I' 1-.11,\(," ''''" fll

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

Excellent
References

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\In, PI" \ ......D TO \\ '\Ol '\( I 01 H '" In I( I ...

.C. MUSICAL INSTftUMENTS

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper MerchandiSing Tech-
niques, Security PrOVISions, AdvertiSing
and Pricing

MOVING Sale - Platform
bed, rocker, cocktail ta
bles, dll1ghy lout bOdI'd ,
Slools, pICtures, mlrrOI'S,
etc Today, OClober 23, 8
a m -I pm 1052 York-
shire

APPRAISAL SERVICE
In,urance/Estate Tax, Du-

Mouchelle'.> offers both 10
home and 111 gallery wnl-
ten appraisals for a fee,
free verbal appralsdl.> are
dVdllable at the gallery
dally by apPoll1tment or
Sdturdays, Without an ap
pomtment

ESTATE Sale - Fndav,
~cllurda), 10 4 pm, 10%B
ROSSIter. neal Whittier.
Shenton dmmg room sel m
wdlnul With 6 chair" bul
fel, china cclbllle!, excel
lenl LOndltlon Antique.>,
collectible.>, pmg pong ta
ble, excellent condition,
vlIltage clothes

1iartz [il

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES'

Spmets - Con.>oles Upnghts
'Used pianos exclUSive!) "

Stemway, Mason & Hamlin
and other used Grands

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
HARE vlOlm made 10 Am

sterdam m the late 17th or
early 18th cenlury, by Cor-
nelIUS Kleymann, a pro.
tege of Nicolo Amatl Sell-
mg pnce, $9,000 Contact
Rolf Wunderlich at 885
7667

EVERETI console plano -
blonde, With stool, good
condition, $500 881-1319

WURLITZER electromc or-
gan, 10 years old, 25 note
pedal board With separate
speaker system 885-4211,
830 a m -3 p m

UPRIGHT Plano - call after
5, B81-0214

CLOSEOUT - 30-60% -
dannets, flutes, trumpets,
all mstruments, Fortuna
MUSIC,8833 VanDyke 921-
4614 Hours, 1-7 p m

PIANO - upright Bailey,
sounds lIke grand, $500 or
best offer 881-5771

YAMAHA Plano - movmg
to HawaII - must sell
Brand new upnght With
humidifIer, Ebony flmsh
Retail $4,500, sell for
$3,150 881-{)733

YAMAHA - polished white
grand plano, $5,000 BB5-
0851

IIA. GARAGE; YAftD;
BASEMENT SALES

GARAGE Sale - October 24,
25 Anllque buffel, hdnd
erafled odk loveseat, flute,
boys dothe~, gdS slove,
Im~cellaneou, 1843 New-
cdstle, (Wood,», lOam
{,p m

GARAGE: Sdle - furmture,
lamp~. PlClul e" crystal
and brass llems, deSigner
clolhmg, md ny excellent
household and collectlble
Ilem" Satura" SunddY, 9
6 P m 677 LlllLOln, no p! e
,dles

INF'ANT, child! en, adult
clothes dnd ~hoe~, hockey
equlpmenl, sola-bed,
book" household Ilems
193(, Lltlle,lone, Glo.>,e
POlnte Woods, Fnday, II
b, SdlUl da), 10 4

FRENCH Provencldl mdrble
dnd gldss coffee table,
.>mdll !,..Ichen electnc ap
pllanles 1\\ m dnd kmg
Slle beddmg and spread,
cJothmg .>lzes5 thru 16, lor.
JJ1<lb <lIlJ [UI" FIIUd) ,
Salurday 10 d m - 5 pm,
761 Harcourt

GARAGE Sale - Sunday,
OClober 26, 10 amI 30
p m onl) Baby Ilems
~Immons cllb, drel>ser,
lockel chdngmg lable
plavpen, .>\\mg, sprmg
hm ,e, strollel', car seat,
bike seat, wooden high
chair, potty chair and qual
Ity toys All m excellent
conditIOn, 13b9 Grayton

WE have sold our home In
the Millar Road and Mora-
vian Dnve ClInton Town
,>hlp ared I am sellIng
Item.> wInch I have accum
ulated v.hlle workmg fOl
an e....qul.>lte anl1que auc
tlOlI shop on Jefferson,
downtown Includmg mar-
ble pedestal and figure
signed, Testa oriental
lugs. blonze sconces,
Queen Anne hand carved
Side chair, pall' Queen
Anne chan s, Penn House
chen y tables Sllffellamp,
Chippendale mirror, 2
cobalt blue and gold dish.
es Dresden tea sel, collec-
!Ion of Onental mlmatures,
lmens \1 rough I Iron kltch
en set, miscellaneous bnc-
a.brac and more Satur
day and Sundav, Novem-
ber I, 2, 10 a nl - 4 pm,
37900 Woodcrest MI
Clemens, MI No pre-.>ales

GARAGE/Movmg Sale - 8
a m 5 pm, Saturday
Miscellaneous tables,
lamps, mangels, tools,
dishes 1037 Harvard

GARAGE Sale - 1117Gray-
ton Road F'r.day, Satur-
day, 9 a m -5 p m Bikes
Ka.raslan rugs. ty,pewnt-
ers, frames, books, glass
ware, household miscel-
laneous Clothes, coats, la-
dies, boys, mens

GARAGE/MovlI1g Sale Fn
day, 9 a m 3 pm 1344
YorkshIre, Grosse Pomte
Park GUCCIpurse, furm-
ture. lots of other goodies

GARAGE Sale - 1 day only
SatUldaj, 10 cl m 4 pm,
23000 Ava Ion St Clair I
Shores

GARAGE Sale - 4100 Three
Mde Dnve inexpenSive
dmll1g room set. furmlure,
antIques, miscellaneous
Fnday, Sdturday, 9 a m -
6 P m

MOVING Sale - 12961 East
Outer Dnve, Saturday.
Sunday. 104 pm Furm-
lure, appliances. tools, elc

4829BUCKINGHAM - china
cabmet, gold Iefngerator,
ping-pong table SWivel
chairs. bookcases dothmg
and miscellaneous 9 a m
4 p m Saturday and Sun

day 372-3635
HOUSE Sale - leak table,

mIscellaneous furmlure,
collecllbles, old toys,
books old Je\\ elr) , Imens,
clothes baskets, wood
Items. mIscellaneous
glassware and household
Items. many umque Items,
excellenl condltIOn/pnced
to sell Fnda'¥ Saturdav,9
am- 5 p m '767Harcourt
Grosse Pomte Park, (be
10\\ Jefferson)

FIODA Y Oclober 24th. 1
pm 4 pm Saturday. 10
a m -1 p m 8')8 Loch
moor Furnllure clolhes
,>port,> large antique oak
rlre!.'ier -- pres'>ed deSIgn
dra\\ er'>

ALAHi\1 w'ilem \\llh horn ,
1"1 fly j ea I' old custom
je\\ ell')' Ma ny unusual
IIrm'i Arl 'iupphcs 28111
Ea"l .ldfer'ion ')D, 51
(laIr '>harr'> Thur'idav
F rI rlaj 2 P m 6 p m I,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
'i<ltllrdav. ~unda) 10a m
fipm

C; \BAGE garden \\heel
barro\\ phl\ood hurlap,
Idhlc lamp,> C'hnstmas
lI('m" Inl'>cellaneou'i
I hur"da \ fo'mjdY ll471
Lakepomtr

GAHAGf<:Sa if' .20 BO'ilyn
"aturda, ()rlohrr 2') I) 10
<l In ') P m

\IOVING ~alr - 'iofa
chaIr'>, <,IO\c I<lbles air
COn(!IllOner tools ml,cel
laneou" hOll'>rhold ilem,>
Thursday thru Saturday,
HIa m -1p m 1048')Collin
'ion, (bet\\een 8 and II off
Kell) I

MOVINGlBa,>emenl Sale
21627 Ea'>tbrook ('ourt
Gro'i<;r POll1te Wood,>, off
Marter at Yorktown Sat
urday Sunday, 10 am -6pm 1. 11

• •
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1978 IMPALA - V.B, excel-
lent condJtlon, power steer-
lO~/brakes/door locks, low
mIleage, be.>t offer 881-
8472 after 5

1986EUROSPORT Chevrolet
CelebrIty - GM company
car 12,000 mIles, full pow-
er mcludmg trunk opener,
AM/FM stereo tape, blue
custom cloth trim, aIr,
$10,000 343.4121

MONTE Carlo 10 excellent
condItion LIke new 38,000
mIles, new tires, 1977, one
owner Call before 10 a m
or after 6 p m 881-6935

1978CUTLASS - good condI-
tIOn, air, stereo, depend-
able $2,000 824-1674

197i POI"TIAC Astra. 4
speed nell tIres I en
clean dependable Asking

__ 600 8810480, after 4 m
I I

I

1986 VW Golf, 4 door, 7,400
miles, loaded, must sell
882.3055

1976MERCEDES Bem 240D
- very good condItIon
$3,950 886-2454, 294-8830

1983 SAAB 900 turbo, excel-
lent condition $7,950 259-
6200, 884-4857

HONDA Accord 1985 - 4
door, automatIc, aIr 884-
4343

1983HONDA CIVICwagon, 5-
speed, excellent condItion
$3,850 884-6684

1981 DATSUN 280ZX, turbo
- automatic, loaded, ex-
cellent conditIon, WIfe ex.
pectmg tWins $7,295 822-
5791

1985PEUGEOT 505STI, load-
ed, automatIc, warranty,
low mileage 821-1523

1986 HONDA Accord - LXI
sedan, 5 speed, gray, ex-
tras Must sell $12,850 or
best 885-2947

BMW 5281, 1980, loaded, ex-
cellent condltlon, one own-
er Priced to sell 884-6845

1979FIAT - red, low miles
Must sell Before 5 p m
call John, 822-2828, after 5
pm 823-£656

1980 HONDA Prelude, 5
speed, new front and rear
brakes, new muffler. Very
good condItIOn 885-8150

198.'>TOYOTA Corolla GT-S,
red, 5 speed, all optIons,
18,000careful miles $9,000
882-{)823

1985 HONDA Accord LX
hatchback, 20,000 miles,
mmt condition $7,900 885-
0198

1980 AUDI 4000 - 55,000
miles, aIr, 4 speed, sun
roof. No rust. $3,300
Please call 885-5034after 6.
p-m

1985HONDA Accord LX -- 2
door, aIr, stereo/cassette,
graphIC equalizer, one
owner,low miles 882-1388

1975TRIUMPH TR7 - good
conditIOn, rebUIlt motor,
new clutch. $3,500 or best
offer 773-5834

13 REAl ESTATE
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GROSSE POINTE PARK
NOITINGHAM, gorgeous 3

bedroom brICk bungalow,
dming room, fIreplace,
screened m porch, newer
garage and drive, alumi-
num tnm, nicely land-
scaped Pnced to sell

WAYBURN - Spotless 4
bedroom bungalow, fire.
place, new furnace, elec-
tnc, hot water, roof
ProfessIOnally landscaped
City certified Only $32,000

SHADOWOODS COLONIAL
Custom Jim Scott bUilt home

10 prestigIOus area of
Macomb County 4 bed-
room, fdmlly, fIreplace,
formal dmmg room, 2 full
baths, ree-room Profess I-
nallv decorated Manvex-
tras Askmg $149,900

DetrOIt's Golden CorTldor -
Grayton - Gorgeous bTlck
le.aded glass, beautIful
woodwork, fIreplace, new
roof and electnc, ImmedI-
ate possessIOn $28,500WIth
o down Make offer

MOROSS/I-94
~C.:lt and clean 2 bedroom

brick on dead end street,
excellent neighborhood,
Immediate occupancy,
only $19,700 AnxIOUS.

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

SPRINGHILL, Florida -
lovely screened-pool home
30'xI5' pool, newly pamted
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, attached garage
With opener, 36" doors for
wheelchaIr, cellmg fans,
central aIr and heat Under
$65,000 (904) 683-1158

532 ROBERT John - 3 bed-
room brick ranch WIth 2
car attached garage 10 ex-
cellent Grosse Pomte
Woods locatIOn, 1/2 block
off Lakeshore Move-m
condItion, fimshed base-
ment, bTlck patIO, famIly
room, dmmg L, 2 natural
fIreplaces, 21/2 baths, 1,800
square feet 884-7948

HALF duplex with extra lot
- Morang/Moross area,
new furnace Many extras.
$24,000 521-8388 after 6

EAST DetrOIt - 2 famIly
umt, bTlck, great mvest-
ment, $49,900 882-5558

A BOATERS
DREAM

LAKE ST. CLAIR
40' boat well mcluded WIth 2

bedroom luxury condo on
Clmton River lust mmutes
from lake. Fantastic vIew
Only 2 umts left from
$149,900 Don't miss out
Mode! open Sunday 2-5,
RiverView Club, 31695 S

, RIver Rd., near Jefferson,
ll84-{)788

SPACIOUS Colomal, ap-
proXImately 3,000 square
feet, 308 FIsher Road,
Farms 5 bedrooms, 4
bathrooms, formal dmmg
room, wood paneled lib-
rary, sun porch, 2 car
garage, on 50'x118' lot
Shown by appomtment
881-9650

BABCOCK Co-op apartment
- one bedroom, Mack/
CadIeux $16,900 mcludes
appliances, laundry,
storage ImmedIate oc.
cupancy
C W BABCOCK & SONS

777-3310
THREE Bedroom brick -

11"2 story ranch WIth at-
tached garage, 112 block
from Windmill Pointe
Park Move-in condItion,
deck overlooking com-
pletely private back yard,
family room, modermzed
kItchen, 2 full bathrooms,
Grosse Pomte Park. 822-
7207

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
lovely 3 bedroom brIck Co-
lomal, 11'2 baths, full fm-
Ished basement, formal
dmmg room, large hvmg
room, natural flreplace,17'
kItchen, famIly room WIll
conSider terms For ap-
pomtment, 772-5012or 296-
7473.

706HAMPTON Road, Grosse
Pomte Woods, 3 bedrooms,
bath, 2 lavatOries, large
lot, by appomtment 884-
7426

OPEN Sunday 1-5 21527
RIver Road, corner of
Parkway Dflve In the
"Woods" 2,856 square
feet, 6 bedrooms, 4 baths
hbrary, 3 car garage, fUli
basement and many
pluses By owner 885-4282

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

Three bedroom brick ranch
fireplace, Flonda room'
central aIr, hmshed base:
ment, attached garage
Askmg $64,900

CENTURY 21, AAA
77HOOO

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOUSE

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $175complete Also
WIlls, probate, and
mcorporatlOns

Thorn Wolverton Attorney
273-5929

SHARP 2 bedroom bTlck
ranch With Florida room
1/2 block from Gross~
Pomte Excellent neigh-
borhood Completely reno-
vated, move-m condItIOn
$33,900 Bluehlll 886 9411

GROSSE Pomte Shores -
Enghsh Colomal, 4 bed.
room, 21'2 bath, attached
garage $173,000 By ap-
pomtment only No brok-
ers 772-3420

Thursday, October 23, 1986
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1190 PAGENT Court -
Grosse POInte Woods, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, 774.
0290, 822-4917

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

INCOME
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE
New lIstmg, 6/6 2 famIly flat,

separate furnaces, 3
bedrooms each umt, gas
heat Easy terms for own-
er occupant

I am 10 the process of h-
qUldatmg all of my assets
which mcludes a two bed-
room brick ranch on the
east Side of DetrOIt (near
Eastland) The appraised
value IS approXImately
$32,000 I have o\-er $20,000
of eqUIty In !he home I Will
sell thiS home far below the
market share value to the
fIrst person who has the
readily avaIlable cash

GROSSE POINTE
New lIstmg, four bedroom

single Carpetmg, modern
KitChen, modern bath New
furnace, full basement,
two car garage, electriC
door opener Only $42,500,
easy terms for owner oc-
cupant
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

KELLY /Moross - 3 bed-
room brick, 1/2 duplex
$23,000 $4,000 down 882-
4132
NEAR THE POINTES

Umverslty - excellent con-
ditIOn, 3 bedroom bun-
galow, full basement, new-
ly decorated, all alummum
tnm Priced m the mId
$205

KESSLER 771-2470
GROSSE Pomte Shores - 4

bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2
fireplaces, famIly room;
den, 21~ car garage,
screened-m porch, large
full basement, modern
kItchen, breakfast nook
$200,000 Terms negotia-
ble Buyers only. (313) 747-
8558

HARPER Woods - 3 bed-
room bungalow, fInished
basement, Iivmg room,
dmmg room, kitchen, up-
dated throughout, no ga-
rage, $43,000 or best 882-
2602

A REAL charmer - newly
decorated, earthtones,
clean, 3 bedroom brIck
bungalow With fireplace
New carpetmg, fInIshed
basement, central air,
cozy den, upstaIrs bed-
room IS knotty pme With
1/2 bath. Garage

Two famIly Income, best
rental area Property 10 A-
I condItion All separate
utilities Two bedrooms
down, one bedroom up
Century 21 LaCasa

Ask for ARMANDO
881-1991

GROSSE Pointe Woods
, .~l,l ....Seh .~em",,~t.'~!!r

vpen ouse'Sunuay,~p m
- 5 P m Great Colonial With
many mce features For-
mal lIvmg room and dlnmg
room WIth natural fire.
place, large family room,
4 bedrooms, updated kitch-
en, fimshed basement
Price reduced 886-8925

THREE bedroom home m
Grosse Pomte schools,
home IS m move-m condI-
tIOn and available for Im-
mediate occupancy, also a
great mvestment opportu-
mty at only $53,000 Call
884-6101.

6203 GUILFORD near Harp-
er/CadIeux - two bed-
room, livmg, dmmg, base-
ment, porch, Immaculate
Many extras $22,900 777-
2918
LAKESHORE HOME

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Grosse Pomte Farms, call
for appomtment between 8
a m - 10a.m. or 5 p.m - 8
pm 885-8981

BALFOUR Square con-
dommlUm - Harper
Woods near Eastland
Quiet end urnt Appliances,
carpetmg.881-2829

GROSSE Pomte Woods bun.
galow - 3 bedrooms, 21'z
baths, hvmg room, family
room With fireplace, dmmg
L, basement 923-{)204

HOUSE FOR SALE

PLEASE CALL 573-1939
OPEN House Sunday, Oc-

tober 26, 1 pm- 4 p m -
3 bedroom Colomal With fa.
mlly room, 112 baths, cen-
tral air, 2 car garage, gas
heat One block from St
John HospItal 4971 Hill.
crest $58,900 882-6086

CO-OP - Lovely fIrst floor
one bedroom on Morang
Appliances, carpetlllg,
mcely decorated $13,900
Mamtenance fee $80 10-
c1udes taxes, heat and
water
METRO EAST REALTY

372.4800
CUSTOM ranch bUIlt m 1964,

three bedrooms, comforta-
ble famIly kitchen Dmmg
room With bUIlt-lOS, IIV1ng-
room, natural fIreplace,
completely profesSIOnally
decorated Newer 21fiz car
garage, full basement With
recreatIOn room 881-1657

526-4677

1] REAl (STAlE
GENfRAI

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
lake view condomimum,
Harrison Township, Low
mamtenance, $74,900 725-
8327.

ST CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
22641 LAKELAND

Spectacular custom 1,500
square foot brick ranch
WIth open lake view offers
2 bedrooms and 2 baths
Don't miss It! $124,900 Call
Val Trumbauer for more

777-4940
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
BEITER HOMES AND

GARDENS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
A captivatmg Colomal offer-

109 3 spacIOus bedrooms,
famIly room, natural fIre-
place, formal dmmg room,
recreation room m base-
ment 112 baths, 2 car gar-
age, Ideal locatIOn $114,900
terms or trade.

COLDWEll
BANKER
296-3240

BOYNE Country Skiers
dehght New furmshed 3
bedroom ranch, full base-
ment Energy effIcient
Mamtenance free $44,000
977.1893

COURVILLE between Mack
and Warren, 3 bedrooms,
sun porch, full basement,
$40,000. 949-{)17l

885-0377

882-6891

GROSSE POINTE CITY

472 RIVARD

440 ROLAND
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

633 SOUTH HIGBIE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BY ORIGINAL OWNER

BY OWNER - NO BROKERS PLEASE

Ij "Hl H1AlI
r.f~fIUI

FOR SALE - BY OWNER
Charming home 10 prime Grosse Pomte location, 3

bedrooms, large lot 508 Notre Dame, $87,700
886-7965

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
231 GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD

PrestigIOus area, quahty-built ranch on two lots, spa-
CIOUSrooms and closets, formal dining room, un-
usually large modermzed kItchen With country
view, two bedrooms, large den/bedroom, new
neutral decor and carpeting Two and a half at-
tached garage Move 10 condItion PossessIOn
early.

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

1944 PRESTWICK - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

...BUYING A,HOME?" I' -'

Have a Pre-8ale InspectIOn by a hcensed, well quali-
fIed, independent inspector. An InspectIOn will
Identify existmg or potential problem areas

AVOID POTENTIAL RISKS'
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

BASIRICO BUILDING COMPANY
LIcense #72047

Cape Cod With spacIous rooms, beautiful custom
drapes, parquet floors, paneled library, new kitch-
en, glass walled porch, three baths and complete-
ly fmlShed carpeted lower level Wrought Iron fence
encloses gorgeous yard WIth bnck patio and 2112 car
garage. $145,000

773-5753

3 bedroom, 11/2 bath up, 1'2 bath on malO Large deck
off family room, new kItchen WIth apphances, fm-
Ished basement, central air

$139,000

Custom bUIlt brick Colonial. Excellent conditIon -
prIme area, 4 bedrooms and den, 31'2 baths, spa-
CIOUSrooms - foyer, hvmg room, formal dmmg
room, family room - parquet floor, kItchen -
nook, screened porch, 3 fireplaces, 2 furnace sys.
tems, central air - other amenities Attached 2''2
car garage By appointment only - No Brokers

886-5110

254 LEWISTON
BY OWNER

Newly renovated contemporary 2 story Grosse Pomte
Farms horne Features mclude 4 bedrooms, 31'2
baths, 2 car attached garage, central aIr, spnnkler
system, refmlshed hardwood floors New Berber
carpetmg as well as a remodeled kitchen With new
built-InS and remodeled bathrooms Price reduced
to $219,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.
881-1036

No Brokers Please

Spacious family Colomal 0760 square feet approxI-
mately) FIrst floor. 18 3x14 hvmg room
12 lx114 din 109 room, 12 8x8 6 kItchen With ~
7.4x6 3 eatmg area, a 12.1xl1.4 family room Se-
cond floor. three bedrooms, 12.5xI2.3, 12.8xI3.7,
14 5xll 3 g~bath, copIJ:Crplumbmg, central air,
two car garage, gas grIll, and many added fea-
tures. PrIce reduced for qUIck sale $103,000 Call
886-{)269

886-8375

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Lovely brick 4 bedroom/21/2 bath Colomal on corner

lot Llvmg room WIth fIreplace and recess
lighting, dining room, famIly room, kItchen Cen-
tral air, sound system, professlOnallandscapmg
and mterior decoratmg 2 car garage WIth addl'
tlonal slab for extra parking, redwood deek,
prIvacy fence Fmished basement with full bath
and fireplace Alummum, storms, screens, trim
By appointment only.

1393 GRAYTON
885-7126

BY owner - 1240Blalrmoor
Court 4 bedroom, :al~ bailth
$155,000 884.3918

LAKESHORE Village ('ondo,
2 bedroom e-nd Ulllt, on
qUiet court, mod~rn kltch.
en and bath. central lur,
hardwood floors, fmlshed
basement 77S 6766

MOROSS/Mack area Im-
maculate 2 bedroom brick
ranch, 4550 Umversity
Place Sunken family
room, dJrung room fuushed
basement, monthly pay-
ments under $400 Call
Barbara at Earl Kelm/
Bell Shores, 779-7760.

BABCOCK co-op apartment,
1 bedroom on Chalmers,
appliances, carpetIng,
minI bhnds, laundry, stor-
age $8,500 Immediate oc-
cupancy 882-7618

FIRST OFFERING
MERRIWEATHER.

FARMS
SpacIOus three bedroom

brick Colomal, Mutschler
kitchen, formal dmmg,
F!or:cb room, m.:lster bed
room has stall shower
Third floor studiO Fm.
IShed basement WIth bar
Newer roof, garage and
dnveway

HAND LOS 882~3oo
BY Owner - 5 bedrooms,

brIck, natural fireplace, 2
baths 5751 DevonshIre
Make offer. Mr Fletcher,
886-6102

13. REAl ESTATE -
GENUAl

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGE
REALVEST CORP

773-9300

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOMES

SINCE 1953
824-6540

,
111 PARIS/TIRE'

GOODYEAR Eagle VL
"Gatorback" tires Four
brand new P225 R6015 still
m wrapper, $400 884-7831

FOUR 14" 6.lug Japanese
truck tlres and alummum

~
IIIIiiIiiiIiiii
SCOUT - 8' Ell dmghy, with

2 h P Sea Kmg outboard
$500/offer 882-2067

1977 250 NOVA ClaSSIC T-
188S, clean, will store
$14,500 774.8294 after 6
pm

CLASSIC 35' steel hull, soft
top Roamer - 1956 Twm
Dmette, excellent condl'
tlOn, presurlzed fresh \\8

ter system, hot wdter tank, I

tnm tabs, stereo, shIp to I
shore radIO, digital depth I'
sounder, smffer, compass,
l>Wlmladder, full) eqUlpp
ed galley, many other ex.
tras Very safe family or
party boat Current survey
shows reproductIOn cost
$70,000 Askmg $9,500 10'
eludmg lr',sldc wmter star I
age In water untIl October I
24th for Demo 885~01 or
881-6909after 5 pm

FREE WINTER STORAGE
1985Bayhner 21' CIera 4 cyl-

lOder, fully eqUiPped Ex-
cellent condItion, $14,500
774-6887AFTER 5 P M

1978CHECKMATE 15'3",150
horsepower, Black Max 70
mph plus, power tnm, LIt-
tle Duke trailer $2,750 331-
3660

22' COLUMBIA, speedome-
ter, radIO, new rlggmg,
cradle, wmter storage and
summer slip paid one year.
Outboard Much more
$4,500 or best offer 873-
1825

1986BAYLINER - 19' Bow-
rider WIth trailer, Force 85
h P outboard, excellent
condItion. $7,000. After 6
pm , 882-2405.

GROSSE Pomte Woods Colo-
mal - delightful 3 bed-
room home on Roslyn Fa-
mily room, 112 baths, 2 car
garage and more Call
Century 21 AVId, 778-8100.

FIRST OFFERING
BY OWNER

Custom bwlt home, flOlsh
August 1986, 4 bedroom, 3
fUll, 2 half baths, stunning
decor and fmish, approxi-
mately 3,500 square feet, 3
blocks from VIllage shop-
pmg $375,000. 885-oll5l.

RIVERFRONT - Detroit
Towers, 17th floor, 2,400
square foot, condo apart-
ment,~"offeritrg stunning
contemporary decor, natu-
ral fIreplace, formal hvmg
and dmlng rooms, spec-
tacular VIews, numerous
valet serVICes $179,900

LAKEFRONT PROPERTY
JEFFERSON

NEAR MASONIC
Live on the water year round

10 thiS 4 bedroom bnck,
natural fIreplace, 1st floor
laundry room, 3 car ga-
rage, deep lot. Recent sea.
wall plus boat hOIst Call
for the many detaIls and
your private viewmg

FIKANY REALTORS
886-5051

WOODBRIDGE
EAST CONDOS

One of St ClaIr Shores fmest
complexes, 1st offer

FAIRFAX UNIr - FIrst
floor, 2 bedroom, 2 full
baths, dining area,
covered porch, pool and
clubhouse faclhty

BRADFORD UNIT-2 bed-
room, II,:! bath, fJmshed
basement, patIO, close to
pool and clubhouse

Call for Appomtment
PETTINE REALTY

521-4030

SHORELINE East - one
and two bedroom condo-
mmium apartments (one
offermg Impressive rIver
view). Prlced from $43,500
to $54,000 AmemtIes 10-
cludes valvet parking,
penthouse entertamment
center and secure enVIron-
ment

HISTORIC
REALTY COMPANY

824-2700
1376 BEDFORD - 4 bed-

room, bnck, Enghsh, fea-
tures SpaCIOUSrooms, 2 full
baths, 2 lavs, famIly
room, 11wmdows, beauti-
fully fmIshed 3rd floor, as
bedroom or hobby room,
gas heat, 2 car garage,
close to schools, act now!

GROSSE Pomte Shores - 3
bedroom famllv room
finished basement, 2,000
square feet $195,000 882-
2506

lIe CARS FOil SAn
GM

l1f. CAR AUCTIONS

11H. VANS - TRUCKS
ALL MAKES

11K, CAliS WANTED TO IUY

l1E. ANTIQUE - SHOW CARS

CAN you buy Jeeps, Cars,
4x4's seized 10 drug raIds
for under $100'1 Call for
facts today 602-837-3401,
ext S233

TOP $$ PAID
}o'or Junk, wrecked and un

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894 4488
I WANT your beat up car,

Bill 372-9884 Days only

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

1965 MUSTANG Notchback,
289, 3-speed, almost mmt,
unmodIfied, stored
wmters, ongmal owner
881-9257

1952MGTD - rephcar, ask-
109 $6,500 Call after 6 pm,
822-6372

RA Y S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all
foreIgn cars speclallzmg III
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese VI'-
hlcles 42 years ex-
perience. free pick up and
dehvery, 84) p m Monday
. Friday, 8 noon Saturday,
884-8874, 15040 East
Warren

1982 FORD XLT wagon,
most optIOns, well cared
for, $7,900 882-0823 I

DODGE 1984 Ram Van I
Black beauty, Canadian I
bUIlt $4,995 Lakepomte I
OIds/Used Ca rs, 15205
East Jefferson 822-2828

DODGE 1979 PICk up truck
- candy apple red, mags,
warranty, sharp, $2,995
LakepoInte Olds/Used
Cars, 15205East Jefferson
822-2828

GMC JImmy 1986, SIerra
Heavy duty trallenng, per
fect condItIOn, must sell
343-{)444

1978 EL Cammo, Zlebarted,
garage kept, no rust, pow-
er steering/brakes $2,500
or best offer 331-3660

FORD -1977,12 ton pIckup,
stlck, SIX $1,450 527-3193

llC CARS fOil SALE
GM

1984 CHEVETTE, excellent
conditIOn, 20,000 miles,
$3,200/best Must sell 527-
7689, after 5 p m

1979 BUICK Regal, air, ste-
reo, tilt, power, low mIles
$2,500 884.3732

1979 TRANS Am - V-8,
black, excellent condlllon
$5,500 777-8629

1976 BUICK Skylark, good
condition, manv features
Best offer 882-9682

t972 BUICK Convertlble, red,
very good condition $2,000
or best 521-6328

t982 OLDS Cutlass CalaiS -
top of the Ime Actual miles
- 28 000 Like nell Load
ed $5,850 8855570

1980 PONTIAC Phoemx, al-
loy wheels, gauges, stereo,
aIr. extra clean, new parts,
Ideal for student 884 2054

1983 CAMARO Berhnetta,
101'. mileage, excellent
shape, power $6,800 or
best offer 979-1848or 882-
0662, KIm

l:i74 OLDS D~lld lid, converl-
Ible, new top best offer
881-3654

1981BUICK Skylark - must
see - excellent condlllon,
air, stereo, newer tires
465-{)317

1985SEDAN deVlIle - blue.
loaded, excellent condi-
tIOn 882-2882

1981CORVETTE - loaded,
excellent condJtlon, $10,900
or best 776-9374

1978 CAMARO, Z-28, excel-
lent condItion 526-9147

1985BUICK RIViera, loaded,
gray $13,500 294-6238

ELDORADO 1983 Blamtz,
dark blue, loaded $11,500
882-6283

19762-door Ponllac Catalma,
automatic, best offer 886-
3238

CITATION 1981, automatic,
aIr, power steering, 2 tone
low mIleage, like new
$2,150/offer 885-8295, 774-
0747

1979 BONNEVILLE - Sil-
ver, ultra clean, $2,995
Lakepomte Olds/Used
Cars, 15205East Jefferson
822-2828

CUTLASS 1983 - Supreme
Brougham Beautiful 10-
terlOr, warranty $6,595
Lakepomte Olds/Used
Cars, 15205East Jefferson
822-2828

CUTLASS 1984- 2 to choose,
both sharp, With warranty
Nice cars $7,193 Lake-
pomte OIds/Usec. Cars,
15205 East Jefferson 822-
2828.

OMEGA 1975 - Transporta-
tIOn speCIal, only 45,000
miles Clean, $1,795 Lake-
pOInte Olds/Used Cars,
15205 East Jefferson 822-
2828

1980 MALIBU ClassIC - 6
cylinder, good condlllon,
real value 779-6617, 884-
6118

1977 FIREBIRD Espmt, T
tops, V-8, 305 $2,700 Call
882-4132

1979 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham, loaded, 66,000
miles $2,600 885-{)198

1981 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham, black, excel-
lent condItIOn, loaded, new
pamt, must sell. $5,000/
best 773-1425

1982 MONTE Carlo, excel.
lent conditIOn 36,000mIles,
charcoal gray, landau,
AM/FM stereo, air, all
power, $5,300 343-9200 or
885.5923

CAMARO - 1976, 306 auto-
matic, power brakes,
steerlOg, air, am/fm ste-
reo cassette, new tIres,
pamt, no rust, excellent
conditIOn, $1,800 or offer
884.9263

1978 CHEVROLET Impala
station wagon - 9 pas-
senger 372-2392

1977 BUICK Regal - air,
AM/FM cassette, sun roof,
great transportatIOn,
$1,700 or best offer 881
1568

PONTIAC 6000 STE, 1985 -
SIlver, grey, sunrool, ex-
cellent conditIon $9,500
885-3559

FIERO - 1984 S E , SIlver,
sunroof, automalc, all op
hons $7000 886-7200

1985 OLDS Flrenza hatch-
back, red, loaded, excel-
lent conditIOn, $7,500 774-
6580

CAPRICE - 1978 ClaSSIC, 4
door, V-8, air, wire
wh~els, $2,000 886-7200

1984HURST/Oldsmobile - t
tops, tmted wmdows, IIgh
temng rods, full power, ex-
cellent condillon 885-6867
after 6 p m

1981 CADILLAC Eldorado
mint conditIOn non:
smoker, very low mileage,
gray/gray, leather, all op
tlons, AM/FM stereo, tape
deck, CB Must sell 886-
6400

1981CADILLAC SeVille - 2
tone, wire wheels New ex
haust Mint condition
$9,100 979-4762

1984 PONTIAC STE, I'.ell
mamtalned. loaded, must
sell, best offer Il86-64OO

1976 LEMANS Sport Coupe
- $500 John, 882-{)I80

19IWCORVETTE - red With
reu leather, loaded Call
1182-6678

lIe CARS fOR SALE -
GM

Page Ten-C

1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood
D'Elegance - front wheel
drive, all extras Non-
smoker 881-5432

1981 MONTE Carlo - AM/
FM, aIr, excellent condl'
tlon, 44,000 miles $4,500
886-{)216

1984CAMARO Z.28 - black,
loaded $9,900/offer 885.
2106

1983 CHEVROLET Caprice
Estate Wagon - loaded
and m Immaculate condl'
tlon ~r, AM/FM casseHe,
crUise, delay Wipers, pow.
er locks, new tires, 45,000
miles In Grosse Pomte
Days - 964-{}J74

1976 CHEVETTE - 2 door,
$375or best offer 882 8268

1983 FIREBIRD, black, V-6,
T-tops, aIr, loaded $6,500/
best 886-6411

1984,4 door, Chevy Celebnty,
all power, very clean
$5,900 886.7965

1986 OLDS Cutlass Clera
Brougham, SIlver, 6,000
m:les, V 6, lD.Jdcd Sll,375 I

offer 263-9003, 465-2607
PARK Avenue 1984 - don't

miss thIS one, beautiful 10-
tenor, loaded, V.8 $9,995
Lakepolnte Olds/Used
Cars, 15205East Jefferson
822-2828

STATION wagon city - 1984
Cutlass Ciera, woodgram,
34,000mIles, luggage rack,
V-6 1980 Century, $2,395
1981 Mahbu, $2,995 Lake-
pomte Olds/Used Cars,
15205 East Jefferson 822-
2828

REGAL 1979 - one owner,
sharp! Wires, warranty,
$3,295 Lakepomte
Olds/Used Cars, 15205
East Jefferson 822-2828

REGAL 1980- Tnple white,
extra clean, low mIleage,
V.8, $4,495 LakepolOte
Olds/Used Cars, 15205
East Jefferson 822-2828

REGAL 1984 - clean car
WIth good mileage, war-
ranty up to 2 years avaIl.
able $7,195. LakepolOte
Olds/Used Cars, 15205
East Jefferson 822-2828

DELTA 88 1985 - mldmght
blue, wire wheels, runs
great, good mIles $8,995
LakepolOte Olds/Used
Cars, 15205East Jefferson
822-2828.

1981 SKYLARK LTD - a
nice car for the money
$3,995 Lakepomte Olds/
Used Cars, 15205 East
Jefferson. 822.2828

6000 1982 - good runner,
good rubber, pnced to sell
at $3,995 Lakepointe Olds/
Used Cars, 15205 East
Jefferson 822-2828

6000 1984 LE - only 32,000
mIles, loaded With war-
ranty $7,195 Lakepomte
Olds/Used Cars, 15205
East Jefferson 822-2828

GRAND PrIx 1983 - dead
sharp! Good mIleage
$6,395 Lakepointe Olds/
Used Cars, 15205 East
Jefferson 822-2828

1977 CADILLAC Coupe
deVille - good transporta-
tlOn,1!tean, loaded $2,495
Lakepolnte Olds/Used
Cars, 15205EastJefferson
822-2828

1980 CADILLAC Sedan
deVille, loaded, leather,
excellent conditIOn $4,500/
best 886-7682

1981 OLDSMOBILE custom
cruIser wagon, woodgram,
aIr, cruise, stereo tape,
clean, new brakes, no rust,
garage kept, diesel, 55,000
mIles $3,200/best offer
777-7688

1974 VEGA - 39,000 miles
Needs work AIr, stereo,
leather mterwr $400or of-
fer 885-6379, after 6 p m

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am
LE -loaded, 5 speed Per-
fect condItIOn, 7,000 miles
$9,500 or best offer 881-
3655

1986 PONTIAC 6000 statIOn
wagon, AM/FM stereo
cassette, aIr condltlOnmg,
11,500mIles $8,500 or best
offer 881-3655

1982 CADILLAC Clmmaron
- excellent condItion, 4
speed, new tlres/brakes/
exhaust system mcludmg
converter, $5,500, low mde-
age 885-5198, after 6 p m

GMC 1984JImmy, 4x 4-ex-
cellent condition $9,000/
offer 881-7915

1975 MONTE Carlo - aIr,
power steermg, power
brakes, AM/FM stereo
cassette, good conditIOn
$675 772-5496

1976 OLDS 442, good wLOter
transportation, $425 BIll,
372-9884

1978 CHEVETTE, 4 door,
hatchback, sunroof Many
extras 839.7355

SUNBIRD 1984, aIr, stereo,
four door, 5 speed manual,
cloth seats, defogger, Zle-
bart Best offer, must sell
881-3055, after 6 pm

1981 CHEVY Caprice Clas-
SIC, 4 door, low mdeage,
excellent condition, best of-
fer 886-1740, after 6 pm

PONTIAC 6000, 1984 - air,
stereo, rear defrost, lug-
gage rack, rustproofed, ex-
cellent condition, very
sharp $6,000 777.7620

1984TORONADO Brougham
- excellent condItion,
47,800 mIles $10,600 886
5408
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Insured

20'. CARPET CLEANING

Licensed

20F. 1I00FING SE"VICE

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

Ne"" roofs, tear offs, flat
roofs, roll roofmg, new
vents Gutters cleaned and
repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOf'ING &PECIALIST
D \\'I[) 1\1cCHACKIl'i

775-2802
ROOFING repaIrs, chimney,

"creens, basement leaks,
pld"ter repairs Handy-
ma n ""ork In"ured
Seaver'", 882-0000

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
OUH HO()F~ AHE TOPS"
Llcen"ed - fully msured

822-5589
IWCI'I:'\G SIDI:'\G
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm wmdows and doors
Heplacement Windows and
doors ModIfied rooftng
membranes 10 year flat
roof" Ice back up prob-
lems solved

HON VERCRUYSSE CO
7743542

20F. 1I0GANG SEIIVICE

20G. CAII'ET CLEANING

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

S6 50 Per Average Room
~ Room Mmlmum

Re"ldentJal - CommerCial
SOf'A - $22 50

CHAIR/SOFA - $5 00
DRAPES cleaned

In our plant
Other cicalllng "erVlces

nvn11able Walls Windows,
gutter", sldmg

FHEI<~ESTIMATES
527-0810

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

ALL PRO
ProfeSSIOnal roofs, gutters,

"ldlng New/repaired
Rea"onable, reliable 15
years expenence Llcens.
ed - Insured John WII-
lIdms

885-5813
HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
UHETHANE FOAM -
RUl3BER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and RepaIr Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

17,1l9 East Warren
884-9512

JOHN D. SIMO."
778-t028 - 773-6986
Hoofmg, Caulkmg,

WCatherstrlPPlng, RepaIrs
LICENSED - INSURED

ROOFING and repair ShIn-
gle!> are flat Alummum
sldmg and tnm Bob 526-
0666

LEONARD'S Roofmg.
smgles, flat areas, bUIldup
roofs and repaIrs of all
kInds, gutters Work guar-
anteed Free estimates In-
sured 884-5416

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

rruck Mount ExtractIOn
l{e"lClentlal CommerCial

lIVING HOOM
...\[) II \LL 2750

FlIIll1ture Cleanll1g
J)'" \ E TEOLl~ 7790411

I' ,1rI111\ 0\\ npd Operated

I

ST. CLAIR
MAINTENANCE
• POWER WASHING

• (Wf<']('l': CU: \NING
n9M8128

tIJIerJ.tage GJ:(gofJ.1J8
Shingles • Flat • Siale • Shake • Gullers • Siding

822-0600
Prompr free Esrrmates -

201l. CARPET ClUNING

20E. HOM.E IMPROVEMENT

20F. "OOFING SERVICE

(;EOIU,f< \ ...\
110m; 1\II'IW\,f<:\!I',\ I

776-3126

IMPROVEMENTS
Drywall - Pla"tenng
Paneling - KItchen"

Bathroom" - 'fllel\ ork
Wallpaper - Pamtmg

INSUHED
839-0264
BARKER

CONTHACTORS
ModernizatIOn. AlterdtlOn"

• AdditIOn" • £o'amll)
Hoom" • Kitchen" & Rec
reatlon AredS

JAl"'.u~S BAHKEH
88b 3044

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCT~

PYRAMID
ROOFING

GUTTEH c1eamng dnd flush
mg - }OU would borrol\
your neighbor" lddder, get II

IIet dnd cold r,1I1 ancl
bredh ) our leg 01 celll u'> I
We al e m"UI ed dnd qUdil
lied to mdke "ure J our gut
ter" and dOli I1SPOLlh .11e
runnIng freel} for \Imter
Call nOI\ to "cheduh:.1 date
after the ledve" fdll VII
ldge LOl.k and Home Re
pall', 881 8uOl

ROOFING - mInor or
major, all roof repairs In
"ured Paul, l72 l7Zb

Keep bird" dnd
..,qulrt rl" oul

CIIT:\INEY ~SCREEN~ />.
Onl\ $2, ('<1

1I1"lnJled

d35l
eJ c:=:::J c::JII
c:::::=J~
CJ~~

IWOFI\(; \Ll \11\1 \1
<"Iorm J)o()r~ <lnd II lIlc!ol\ ~

Hoof Rcp,lII "'){ (lail,1
"'('nmlp" (,lIltl'r,

He-Hoofll1g
Teal Oft"

He Pel II
VentllatlOn

Year Hound Sel \ Ice
AIea references SelllOl

cltl/ens discount Free
e"tlmates Llcen"ed
and msured

778-0900

~Idlllg tflm, Iooflllg, "edm
Ie"" gutter", <,Iorm door" I
dnd \I mdo\\ '" rdlllng"
alum mum "hutler" porch
enllo"ure~ £0'1 ee COUIteou"
c"tlmate"

Offlce/Sho\\ loom
2911') Jldrper

S C ~ 774 04bO
COMPLETE bulldlllg "er

vice All type'> repair" No
job too "mdll Llcen"ed
In"UIcd ~mce 1%, 44,
8b74

CORNERSTONE
CON ST. CO.

KItchen" - Cu"tom De"lgn
Fdmlly Hooms

Wmdo\\ Replacements
CommercIal Remodelmg

Intenor/Extenor
AdditIOns

Custom and Quallt) alII a) s
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEi\1
8829310

IIANDYI\IAN - paintIng, 10
tenor/extenor, wmdow re
pair, chimney I epdlr All
home Improvements and
repan" etc Bill. 886-2920

THE Landlord FrIend -
small and ldrge Iepalrs
Done nght at red"onable
pnces Pamtmg, plumb
mg, electncal and general
clean-up 882{i934,331-4544

20E. HOME IMI'1I0VEMENT

SCOTT and Company
speCialiZing III gutter
deanIng <lnd mstallatlOn
Servll1g Gros"e POll1te
Llcen"ed BUlldel John.
824 0617

~ade
building co.

QUALITY
HEI\JODELING AT 1\

FAIR PRICE
Kitchen Plannmg

In"tdllatlOn
I{oom Addition"

Dormers
I Hough \11 or
Complete I

EXPEHT
C\HPI'.\TH'a

~EH\ ICE
( oncretc \Ia~onn
I{cpalr.., Ne\1 1\ork

CALL
[)\:\IEL HAiIIPTO]\

{-'OH £o'HEI';
E<;TliIIATE

445-9601

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We hdve extensive new Ime"
of some of the fmest qUaI-
It) reporductlOn archltec
tural matenal" available
anywhere reaturmg an
ImpreSSive "electlOn of
"olld wood paneled mtenor
and exterior door!>, full
length leaded and beveled
gla"" door", entrance
doOl shand cdrved fire-
place mantel!. bras!> door
hdl d""dre, bl as" bar rail
and flttmgs china
pedp"tal ,mk, lducets, fiX-
ture" dnd bdth dcc~!>ones
Come see our showrooms
dt 2 W MIchigan Ave, Yp
"lIantl Open 7 davs 10
d m -5 p m 483 b980

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PI<~HSONALLY DF:SI(~NE[)
* KItchen - AlllC"* Ba"ements-Porches
* Bathroom, - Rec Room"
Outdoor deck environment<,

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cdbmets - FOI mica* Woodworkmg-tnm lIork
* Replacement Wmdows
* Intenor-Exterlor Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIH
Free Estimates - B826842

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC,
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen Baths
AdditIOns- Porches
Attlc/Rec Hoom"

Alummum SldIng/Tnm
Gutters/Do\\ n Spouts

Storm Wmdows/Doors
Roofmg/Shmgles!Hol Tar

AlumInum Sldmg and
Gutter Cleanmg

Fences/Repairs of all kmds
Licensed and Insured

886-0520

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• Quahh Remodeling
• Ander"en Replacement

WlIldo\ls and Door"
• AdditIOns of all t) pe"
• Cu"tom Garage"

882-3463
LICENSED - INSURED

K. LAFATA
Chimney RepaIrs, Screens
Bnck RepaIrs. Tuckpomtmg

Gutters Gutter c1eanmg.
Roof repairs

FRE1.E ESTIMATES
884-8648

MIKE VITALE 773-4573
""IT \I 1'. IlIW'llIf<:HC, co LIC ::(),)1,)41

TU 5 6000

2OC. TV AND IIADIO
IIEPAIII .

QUALITY REMODELING
I\TEBlOH \\[) EXTEI{lOH HEI'Am~

(1'<"]0\1 \Ll \11\'1'\1 THIM A'\I[) VI\,YL <.,m!\(;
B \'.,1', \11':\ 1 I I\NII,(, E\II<:RGE"1CY RI<:PAm~

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
Additions • Dormers

Kitchens • Baths
Garages • Porches

Aluminum • Roofing
~curity Alarms

REPLACEMENT
Windows - Doors

Since 1923
SWEENEY

BROTHERS
885-0033.

J &. D CONSTlU;CTIO\
QVALIT\ \\ OHK

A'I CO:\IPETITIVE
PRICES

Kitchen" bdthroom ..
ICl II !l1ll'-

CALL
D WID Gl'I;\l'\;\lE

LTCI<:,\,SED BUILDEH~
772 ')4')7

2011. ELECTlIlCAl SERVICE

20E. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electrical
work. violations cor-
reeted. guaranteed
work. no job too small.
low prices. Free esti-
mates.

882-2007

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME !{ENOVATION

Hemodelmg or Repairs AI
mo"t Anv Need Done -
Kitchen - Bath Rec
Room" Library Small
Jobs Welcome Quaht~ b

'Fir,t Ca11B8')5~'1' , ..

HIGH quallt) electllcal
work 10\1 rdte" !l8.. b 190

DOORS
CITY Wide Door Co. Illc

Commitment to excel-
lence sales "erVlce m
.,t,lIld tlon Re" Identla I
commerCial Indu"trJdl
gdr..Jge 0001" entr} doors
"torm dOIJI" Electnc doOl
opener, rddlO conti 01"
Call 779-,)7()()

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELE("II{[(,

Family Owned dnd Operated
Licensed and Insured

!'~lectllcal Conti actor"
• ReSidential Commeruc'l
• HddlO Dl"patched Unit!>10

your dred
• !"<I"t Emergenc) ~ervlce

~E\10H CITIZI:\S
lH"( Ol \ I

T.V. REPAIR
ALL I\IAKES

Low rates, senior discount
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

T V repaIr Fdst, fnendly
serVice, low pnce Llcens
ed Gary, 882-086')

886-4~48
IF BL'~Y ('ALL 881 4bb4

1321:1MACK
~ & J ELECTHIC

I{e,ldentldl CommercIal
No Job Too C,mall

I 8852930
I ELE( IR!C-\L II Il 109 <lnd
I J"('p.lll" hou"mg \'101<ltlOn"
I COlll'lled pet ml~" ](m
I 1J11l.C'" LII.CII"l'U I Uct ~..,

,21 ),)!l7 Lllll.k dnd Dor ,JI1

un;\'.,!':1>
ELECTHJ('AI
C()\TRi\CT()J{

20. I'IANO SEIIVICE

20A. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

18G. WASHEIIJD"n,,/
A"UANCE IIE'AI"S

19. MOVING AND STOIlAGE

201, ElECTIIICAL SEIIVlCE

COMPLETE plano servIce
TunIng, rebUIldIng refJl1-
Ishll1g Member Plano
TechnICians GUIld 7..ech
Bossner 731 7707

PIANO TUlllng and repair -
reasonable 30 vear" cx
penence 26351.36 Selllor
Citizen" dIscount

PIANO services - Tumng
and repair 10 vears ('xpe
nence FleXible hOllr~
Reasona1)le rates 881 H276

TUNE-Up SpeCial, In ~our
home Cleaned, 011, adju"l
ten"lon $995 Parts cxtra
885 7437

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Family owned, operated

SInce 1918
• Fully Insured, LIcensed
• New trucks. modern eqUIp-

ment
• Plano organ specialty and

dlsmantlmg
• Senior rates

FHEE ESTIMATES
776-7898

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

WCAI.rLONG DISTA "1CE
• Large and Small Job"
• Pianos (our speCla Ity l
• Appliances
• Antiques
• Saturday, Sunday ServICe

Available
FREE ESTIMATES

822-4400
John SteInInger

iI1 i Y 8* Breltenbecher
'Mpsc lr19675

, ' Licensed - Insured
For Your ProtectIOn

MOVING?
HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

WCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE

ASK ABOUT WE LOAD
YOU DRIVE

11850E JEFFERSON
822-4402

MOVERS WORLD
(V-Haul Company. Inc )

Every service avallable for
local Intrd Interstate mov
109 Free eslJmates Call
East Jefferson MOVIngand
Storage

12001E Jefferson

823-5621 IJOANNA WESTERNI
IRELIABLE Pomte reSident

y.lthmovIng van Will move WINDOW SHADES
largeorsmallquantl!les ~'\I'\I "III 1111:" 1,11'.11"

INSUHED h \1 I \1 \ '\ '\
Bob 8224400 1~1"1 \111<'"1" \'\11\\1'\11<'\\"

-M-O-V-IN-G--H-A-U-L-'N-G-I f
DEPENDABLE I GRA TOP
E~~~,RI~~~~~D ,I SALES AND SERVICE

INSURED 15011 KERCHEVAL

882-5454 I;
I

181. FLOOII SANDINGJ
----MF1IfISHIIIG"---

KELM
Floor laylllg, "anding, rehn

Ishlng Expert In stam Old
floors a speCially We also
refinish bam!>ters

535-7256
G & G nOOR CO

Floor sandmg profeSSIOnally
done Dark staInmg and
fllllShlllg All ,,",orkgual dn-
teed Free estimates Ref
ferences

885-{)257
PROFESSIONAL floor "and-

109 and hnIshmg Free es-
timates W Abraham 754-
8999

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Range" Dryer" Service"
Doorbell"

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGE"1CY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

MA",n~R ELECTJW
'J78 i62,

IIlgh('~t qu,d II\ 1.0111',,1
price" FrP(' (,,,tlm<llc.,

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE

• Washer Dryer ServJ<.e I
• Vacuum Service dnd ~ale"
• Used Stoves-Helrlgerator" I

WE SELL HEBUILT I

WASIIEHS I
AND DRYER~

445-0776 I__________ I

LET GEORGE DO IT I
APPLIANCE REPAIR I

SERVICE
Washen.. • Dryers I

Dlshwashen.. • DIspoSals
Refngerators • Mlcrowdve" I

!\fo Service (,ha. ge If I

Hep.lIred
Guaranteed Parts - ServIce

885-1762
Geo Stults/Smce 1965

16A. ADOPT A PET

18. GENEIIAl SEIIVICE

llA. CAR'ET INSTALLATION

PE\I)()LT\()~~ i\)
( III'" E'a
"EB\ ieI-:

~......,-
Brick \lork cro\lns

flllrhner~ ,crepn<; 1\ II
\I ork gUdrantred

R812Ii7 RR6')RiO

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

BURN Wood safely thIS sea-
son Your chuimey and
firebox needs the care of a
profeSSIOnal, cleaned and
mspected With no mess. no
dust NCSC certified in-
sured

J &.1 CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
773.1444 I

FIREPLACES, wood stoves, i
0\1 flues cleaned Caps and I
screens Installed Insured, i
no mess ProfeSSIOnal I
Master Sweep

CEHTIFIED ::280 I
Coachllght Chimney Sweep

Company

885.3733
COACHL1GHT CHIMNEY

SWEEP COMPANY
\1I( 1II(, \, "'T \ TE I

LH E""'F =;1,1

~

CERTIFIEO ='280I
No Mess. Insured

Complete
Chimney Care

885-3733

• Chimney CI('dOlng
• ( ap" and ,('r('('n,

IIl,talled
• \Iorlar and Damp<'r

H('Pillf
• Animal Remo\nl

Cerl1fled 'Ia,ter
SwC{'p

rml TRU'Z~:R
882-5169

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser-
vice All types repaIrs No
Job too small LICensed-
Insured .Smce 1965 445-
8674

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructIOn de-
bns, concrete, dIrt, garage
and basement Junk, brush
Can remove or move
almost anythmg Phil
Wassenaar, 823-1207

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, garages,
any haulmg, odd JObs Tree
service Bob 885-6227

LOVEABLE adult dogs, 1
year and up (need good
homes) For adoption tn-
formation call Northel n
Suburbs Animal Welfare
League Volunteer at 777-
5110 or 775-1293

HELP - baby allergIC -
need lOVing home for 4
year old calico, spayed,
declawed cat 774 6634

KITTENS Kittens - all low
maintenance models,
ready fOI Halloween,
black, ordnge, strIpe, bl-
color Males and female",
waltmg for lovmg homes
Ammal Hospital of Grosse
Pomt!" Pal k 885-0466

ONE SIamese white kItten,
grey, black and one adult
spayed with !>hots 92J-{)548

GROSSE Pomte Ammal Cm
IC (on Kercheval) has lost
and abandoned ammals
available for adoptIOn
ThiS week we have a new
bJtch of kittens Jnd young,
adult kitties A loveable 2
year old male Great Dane,
a young, neutered, male
Cockapoo, also, a young,
male Schnauzer For more
mformatlOn call us at 822-
5707

FREE to good home - 6
Shepherd/Lab mix pup-
pies 3 male, 3 female 6-7
weeks old Days - 822-9090,
evemngs - 824-6057

ANIMAL Hospital - Please,
please help us' We have
never been out of a cage
and we are 4 months old
We need to be loved, we
are very mce little girl kit-
tens and we would be lov-
109 pets We are beggmg
for homes Please come
and see us I 882-8660

CARPET mstallalJon and re-
pair servIce No Job too
small' Quality work, 17
years experience 527-9084

CARPET LAYING

Re~~l% ~~*Wpef\ -
ALSO 11

CARPETING,' VINYL --
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown m
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatIOn repaIrs, all
kmds In-home sales, II

Warehouse prices Over 20
years experIence 776 3604

RELIABLE CARPET I

Sales and mstallatlOn, 8 year
guarantee, $2 a yard All
types of repaIrs and re-
stretching done Padding
available Deal dIrect and
save $$$

773-4022-

QUALITY puPPIES

STUD SE~VICE TO

APP~OVED BITCHES

1\ K C REGISTHED

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

14. ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

•
15. IUSINESS O"OIlTUNITIES

KOURS 900A M T0600P M
CLOSEO SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

13H. COMMERCIAL 'RO'ERTYI
IUllDINGS

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

HOME VETERINARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul-Michael Turkal

DVM
SHELTJES - AKC regis

tered, sable and white,
health guarantee 884-4308

PURE bred SIamese kittens,
$75 to $95 Call Renee, 774
0865 or 956-2963

ROTI'WEILER pUppies - 12
weeks, papers, shots,
\Iormed ChampIOn blood
lme 8248842

PUPPIES - small house
dogs 881-0214 after 5

BEAUTIFUL AKC Golden
RE.'tnever puppies 445-
2043

GERI\1AN short hair Pomter
puppy, 7 \I eeks old, sho\\
quahty, papers, solid cham
plOnbackground, Ideal pet
$350 882 8332

If you lose me
or find me ..

16. 'ETS FOR SALE

HAIR Salon for sale, well es-
tabhshed, large, good loca-
bon Call after 6 p m 774-
1>109

We'll run your ad
FREEl!

882.6900

CEMETER Y lots - 2 lots
adJommg 10 Mt Olivet,
section 28, $450 each 885
7471

BLUE chIp mvestment from
major 011company Net-
net net - lease Good
value Offered below mar
ket $175,000

Office bulldmg bUill In 1972
Easy mamtenance, mer
16,000 square feet

CALL 886 4444
PALM QUEEN REALTORS
GROSSE POlllte area, 14umt

apartrr.ent bUlldmg, Gross-
mg approximately $57,000,
net appro'(Imately $15,000
.!'~xcellent condItIOn 886-
9770, 882 9549

OFFICE BUILDING
Ideal medical or profeSSIOn-

.II lavout Concrete floors
over basement area 19511
Mack Sholln by dPPOInt
ment

COX & BAKER
8856040

KELLY ROAD, Harper
Woods, 4400 ft offlce bUild-
mg two third" rented bal-
ance usable by new owner
FOR SALE ON EASY
TERMS Don't lose tax ad-
vantages by waiting until
1987' For details, please
call

Vlrgmla S Jeffries,
Realtor
882-0899

FIRST OFFEFING
Large warehouse Good

potenllal Located on 9
Mile, just off 1-94 Priced
for qUIck sale

CALL RON CARPENTER
CENTURY 21 EAST

881-1280
FORMER party store near

GratIOt on UtIca Road -
approxlma tely 1,900
square feet - central air -
large parkmg lot - certam
fixtures and SDM license
for sale separately - bUIld-
mg $B3,9()()

CHAMPION & BAER, INC
884-5700

1

131. CEMETE"Y LOTS

13A. LOTS FOil SALE

13 ilEAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAL

130. VACATIONIIIESO"T
PROPEIITY

13C. WATEII 1'1I0l'EIIlY

1311. FO" SALE 011 IIENT :

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES MI ~8082

FLORIDA
Port Charlotte and Port St

LUCIe- pnme reSidential
and \\ aterfront propel lies
at 60% off developer's cur-
rent price Terms 01 trade
pOSSible LDI\I ,md ASSOCI-
ates

463 3930 i3! 2250
ANYTIME

CLINTON RIVER CONDO
EXECUTIVE PENTHOUSE
Large contemporary beauty

Luxury features lhrough-
out, 2 large bedrooms, one
m penthouse, 21 L baths,
first floor laundry Gor-
geous kitchen With dmmg
area All premIUm apph-
ances stay Large great
room concept With wet bar
and formal dlnlllg area
RiverView from most
rooms, third floor outer
balcony, steel seawall Pn-
vate 40-foot boatwell
MlIlutes to lake, one ~ar
garage A must see UnIt
Absolutely breathtakmg
Excellent bus mess pur
chase for Corporate Ex
ecullve use

CONTACT
GIL WITTENBERG

"THE WATER
SPECIALIST"

PRIVATE SHOWINGS
ONLY

CENTURY 21, AVID
778-8100

LAKE FRONT
CONDO

One of a kmd layout Umque
m every wa) 2 bedrooms, CASH
21

~ baths, Great Hoom In FOR HOM F..S
terlOrs one year old bOat
well Sho\\ n bv apPOInt- Serving Area Smce 1938
ment STIEBER REALTY

cox AND BAKEH 775-4900885-6040 _

ST..CLAIR RIVER WANT to buy 2 family or m-
come Cash or land con-

Elegant condo - across tract Send mqumes to Box
from St Clair Country P 43 Grosse Pomte News
Club, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 96 Kercheval Gros,,~
and garage, magmflcent Pomte Farms MI 48236
vIew Pnce reduced to ~
$129,000 Call Virginia Adl- ~
son, 329-4403

BEAUCHAMP PRIVATE IndIVIdual mter-
REAL ESTATE ested In purchaSIng a lot to

329-4755 build on m Grosse Pomte
Shores or Farms Must be
large enough to accommo-
date 4,000 to 5,000 square
foot home Call Mr Stev
ens, 886 1763, after 12until
10

DUPLEX - 20024 Moros", 2
bedroom", one floor
$22,500 :J:JG !J2G!J

VACANT Lot - 65x140,Bed-
ford, one hou"e south 01
Jetferson $29,900 872-301J
evenings

Exclu"l\ely
SALE~ - L1':ASES

EXCHANGES

Blrchv,ood Farm lots, priced
below market \'alue -
o\\ner relocated

CHAMPIONS

TOY POODLES .. i~
• APRICOT ~ ••

REDS • BLACK ~ ... \

YORKSHIRES ~)~(~ 0

SCHNAUZER ~ \

2J'h (.l'l. E. i

HARBOR Sprmgs area - on
scemc M119, Good Hart 3
bedroom, 2 bath home, fur-
mshed guest cottage 2 car
garage and boathouse 345'
of Lake Michigan frontage
With sand beaeh Outstand-
109 parcel

Cross Village 304 spectacu-
lar feet of Lake Michigan
frontage, unparalleled
View, hard\\oods, pines,
sand beach

GULF coast condo - two
bedroom, two bath, direct-
ly on gulf Must sell, faclllg
foreclosure Call Mike, 885
1497, leave message

13H. COMMEIICIAL 1'1I01'EIITY/
IUllDINGS

Vlrgmla S ,Ieffnes Realtor
llIl208!J<l

EIGHT Units acro"" from
Gro"se Pomle Park
$'18 000 $20 000 dOl\ n 10%
Land ('onl rdd R221M,

SEVEN MJles west of Atlanta
on M-32 20 acre" With y.lld
life mmeral nghts and 16
acres of hard\\ood 8B2-
060.3

13F. NOIITHEIIN ACIlEAGE

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

13E. NOliTHEliN HOMES

15. 'ETS FOil SALE

MA~CFl AND MA~IA DAGHUYT
- Phone 293 1429 -

WOODS -lovely J bedroom
Colomal, 11~ baths,
flm!>hed basement, patio,
move-m condItion Great
10eatlOn $94,5()()or lea,e
886-8362

dnne parker tu5 4415offers
a Vilidge mcome, separate
furnaces, amazmgly good
detail", edsy term", and
upper vacatIng

TWO FAMILY FLAT
437072 Grayton between

Mdck and Wdrren Upper
available Jdnuary 1987
$52.500 259 6555, 882-2902

Call Mam Street A'iSOClates,
616526-5952 evenmgs, 616-
34i-2175

+

__________ J....-. _ -~----~----~----~-
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20X. DIIAPEIIIES

20T. I'LUMBING AND
HEATING

20Z. LANDSCA'INGI
SNOW IIEMDVAL

,
20W. DRESSMAKING AND

TAILOIIING

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLl~ANING
Rt'd~OlldbJe Rdle!> For All

MIke Potter - Lie
882 1558

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bdthrooms Hemodeled
• VlOlatlOlls Correcled
• All T.)'Pe~ of InstdllatlOn

and Repairs
• Free estlmales
• All Work Gual anteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE 885 0406

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcellsed.Md~ter Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPHINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Gro~se Pomte Woods

886-31l97
PLUMBING mdJor 01'minor

repairs, qUick response,
low rate~ Insured Paul,

ALTERATIONS and repaIrs
done III my home Call
Tern, 884-3584

CALL SONIA for lop quality
drapery and curlams -
any style 15years expen-
ence Reasonable pnces,
free eshmates 979-4098

CUSTOM Mdde shpcovers
and draperle~ Guaranteed
\\ orkmanshlp Experienc-
ed Call no\\ - Bermce
521-52S5

SNOW REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND

RESIDENTIAL
882-0688

PAUL'S PLOWING
EXPERT SNOW REMOVAL

24 HOUR SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
NO JOB TOO BIG

OR SMALL
521-5425

SNOW PLOWING
SERVICE

• Resldenhal/Commerclal
• Seasonal Rates
• Insured
• Free Eshmates

881-5537
SNOW Plowmg - $180 2" or

more, average dl'lveway
lIBl 5537

FIVE Seasons Landscapmg
- S50/cord delivered Pro-
feSSIOnal snow removal,
Jav.n servICe, power rakmg
Isprmg and falll, leaf pICk
up, hedges, etc Experi-
enced 839 2001

LANDSCAPING
Sprmg and Fall Clean Up

DeSign ServICe
Reconditioning

Edglllg - Trlmmmg
:'\C\\ Shrubbery

Dependable
Quaht) Service
CALL 772-9195

SNOW REMOVAL
• Sedsonal rates
• Drives, walkways, porches
• ResidentIal/Commercial I
• Insured

BEN SAPONARO
882-1734

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quahty

servICe Call Tom 776-4429
TRIMMING, removal,

spraYing, feeding and
stump removal Free Esti-
mates Complete tree ser-
vice Call Flemlllg Tree
SerVice, 774-6460

20S. CAIIPENTER

20Q. I'LASTER WORK

2011. FUIINITUIIE IIEl'llll/
IIEFINISHING

20Z. UNDSCAI'INIilI
SNOW IEMOVAL

PENDOLINO'S
SNOW REMOVAL

Dependable, QUick, clean
serVice, bUSiness and res-
Idential, reasonable rates

RBI2477 886 5870
and ---------PREFERRED landscaping

"pnng and fall clean up
Weeki) la\\ n CUllIng
,hrub removal RB2-4158

I Afler Ii p m Pat

":t3erns
Landscaping Services,Inc.r

TlTlmJ<; HAS 1\jJ<:VEHBEJ<:NA BETTER Tum: TO
GIVE \ Ol,l{ 110ME A FACE LIFT

A ne'\ lolnd~c<lp<'Cdn add \ <llue to \our prop<'rh and
dre'>'>up ~our home 111 many excltmg \Iay'i Berns
land'>capmg service c<ln In'itall a cU'ilom land'>cape
for \our home and prove thoillt \\on't rum 'rour hud
gcl' Call u<;<It774 11I') for furthrr mformatlon

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SI'J<X'IALIZI NG 10 repdlr~-
ell'dn. pi ompl ~l'fVlte
GI o~~e Pomte referellce~
Free e~tlmdle~ C<l1lLou
8H2-2294

FU RNITUHJ.<;, reflm~hed,
repdll ed, ~tnpped, .lily
type of canlllg Free estl
mtlte~ 474 8!l53or J4'i-b258

BOU'S UPHOLSTERY
NJ.<;W SERVICES NOW
AVAILABLE Cu~lom
m.ldl' ~lJp cover~ dnd
pillow mdnutdtlurll1g .::1Gb
oil d!ready low pllce~
LCX'dlrefel ente~ Boul ~ 8
to b Mondav thru Sdlur-
ddV~ Illll SlN8 Bob McVe) ,
17~2i, B.lrper, beh,een
CadieUX and Morang

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLU;\IBI:--:G, HEATING
SEWER \ND [)RAIN~

LAND CLEA}{lNG 792.9802

's COMMERCIAL & IU':SIDENTIAL
-\(. ;..,.....~

'0\\- ~,l.\' ~\)

~\~o~~ .fIJ J. Henni"...~- "''9. •'~e,.
• STUMP REMOVAL SERVICE
I TRIMMING AND REMOVALS

• COMPLETE TREE SEAVICE CONTRACTORS

SPRINKLEH HEPATRS

885-7711
~I KERCHEVAkF\RMS

Smce 1<)25
Keith Damelson

Llcen~ed I\laster Plumber

LICENSED AND INSURED

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTI{ACTOI{S INC
We .II e genel tlltontl dctors

One tall ttlke~ Cdle 01 .Ill
your bUlldmg remodeling
pi obJems, Itlrge or ~mdll

TU 2-0628
FHANK B WILLIAMS

Licensed bUildel Specltlh7
109 m home up datlllg
POIch entlo~ure~, door~
adJu~ted, boolo.~hel\'es,
panellllg Small Job~ wel
comed For courteous ex-
pert assistance In lIuprov-
Illg your home, pledse call
me .It 881 0790

CAHPENTER - ~mall and
large Jobs 32 years ex-
perIence Decks Licensed
527-6656

QUALITY carpentry and for-
mica work, new or re
faced Commercldl-resl-
dentJaI store flxture~, dls
plays, also counters, kItch-
ens, hang doors, mantels
All repaIrs and finish
work 20 years experience
Free eshmale~ Vito Sapi
enza, 774-8933

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser
vice All types repairs No
Job too small Llcen~ed-
Insured Smce 1965 445
8674

CAHPENTI-;]{ - ~mall Job~,
Icpalrs, pdrlltlOns sheh
lllg door~ Ca II Petc BB2
279';

CARPENTRY - mll10r or
major, nothmg to small
References Free estI-
mates Insured Paul, 372
3726

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

"'-4\~n~emodeJlIlg ,
• wallpapermg
• Pamtlllg-lnterlOr/Ex-

terlOr
• Any Repairs Plastering
Licensed and Insured

882-2118
20T. PLUMIING AND

HEATING

EMIL TO
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZfNG IN
• KItchens • Bathroom~

• Laundry room .lnd
vlOlatlOn~

• Old and new "ork
Free Eshmates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of EmIl)
882-0029

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE

8J9-7852
Nel> "ork, repairs, reno\ a

lions \\ ater heaters, ,e\\ er I
c1ednmg code VIOlatIOns
LIcensed masler plumber
All \Iork guaranteed

TONY
The Master Plumber

ISon of Emil)
No Job to small Ne\\

rrpdlrs, \ IOlallon,
2'!I !l81

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLE~I!:':"S
MASn~R PLASTEREH

882-0005
CALL AJ<'TER 5 I' :'II

PLASTERING and dry\\all
repairs Texlurlng .llld
stucco Insured Pete Taor
mlna 46<)2967

PLA~rERIN(r .md dr\\\;ll!
Nell Squire" 7')70772

~lJPJ<;HIOI{
PLA~n;HI:\(,

AND PAINTI'\I(; co
\~el pla,>tenng and dn

\\all repim Crmenl
"lucco rrp<l1l In'illl'('d
reference" Tom i\lc
Cabe

PLASTER
REPAIRS
NO JOB

TOO SMALL
CALL ANYTIME

L1CENSED-
INSURED
774-2827

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Stl alghlened

Replaced
ALL WOHK Cl' \R \l'oTEED

GORDON BLACKWELL,
taIlored repaIrs crad,s
ellmmated Reasondhle'
Guaranteed 20 year'i
Grosse Pomtr ('lea 11 and
prompt

821 70;;1

20N. CEMENT AND BRICK
WORK

20Q. PLASTEII WOIIK

526-9288

201'. WATEIIPIIODFING

LHAHL1'..::' l' Jf<.l' l' Hi'.. 'I
882 11100

• Basement Wtllerplooflng
• Underpm lootmg,
• Cracked or cdved'lII walb
• 10 yetlr gUdrantee
Licensed In~ured

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

Speclahzmg m
waterproofmg

46 years 10 bus mess
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777-6263
R.A. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement wa ter.
proofmg, 15 year guaran-
lee References 886-5565

Low Prices
Free Estimates

All Work GUdranteed
LICENSED

FULLY INSURED

Basement Waterproohng
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

CAPlllO CaNST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPJ.<;S())<'

CJ.<;MJ<:NT,BHlCK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garage~ raised <llIdsel dO'\ II
on new ratwall dnu floor
Walerprooflllg

L1CENSIW & INSUHED
TONY 885-0612

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and block work
Drives - patIO!>- f1oor~

Seawall~ - decks
Garage built or rdl~ed Free

e~lJmdle~, pi ofesslondl
work, Ill:en~ed dnd 1l1-

~ured
771l4271, 469 1694

mUCK '1'01 k ~mdll Job,>.
tuck pomtmg Chlmne),
porlhe~, vlOldtlOlI~rep,lII

cd Hed~ondble 886 ;)%5_

All Work guaranteed
25 Years m lhe POlnles
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717

R.L,
STREMERSCH

CAPIZZO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

Speclahzlllg III Waterproof
109 and OutSide City VIOla-
lions

Free Esllmates
881-6000

J.W. KLEINER

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, bnck, wealher
proofmg repairs Speclallz-
mg m tuck pomhng and
small jobs Licensed, m-
sured Reasonable Free
estJmates 881 0505, 882-
3006

T. & M.
CONSTRUCTION
Cement work. All kinds .
• AdctitJons & Garages
• Porchl'S. block, step-

work
• Rasement waterproof-

109
Gl"ARA:'o<n:ED

LIcensed & Insured
Rutlders 774-4896

20N CEMENT AND IIRICK
• WORK

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drl\ e, floors,
pallas

• Old garages raised and 1'1.'
newed

• New garage door~ and re
frammg

• New garages bUilt
Family opera led since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cemenl
Dnveway~

PallOs
Bnck\\ork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck Pomtlng
No Job 100 small
Free esllmates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
BRICK WORK

TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS,

TUCK POINTING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000
LUIGI-F

CEMENT WORK
Good Work at right price

New and Repair Work
Dnve . Garage Ralsmg

Walks • Steps. Porches.
Free Form Paho

Tuck POlntmg - Chimney
Basemenl Waterproofmg

Free Estimates
294-6449

Licensed. Bonded

CHAS F;''dEFflPU!''f!
MASON CONTRACTbI~
LICENSED - INSURED
• Brick • Block • Slone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofmg
• Tuck Pomtmg

• PatIOs of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The POlntes
For 39 Years

Dnveways, garage floors,
pahos, porches
Garage Stralghtemng

LIC #18560 INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016
R.R, CODDENS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

Famlly bUSiness for 62years
• New and repair work
• No Job too small
• Dnveways and porches our

specially
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• VIOlatIOns repaired

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

BRICK and cemenl repairs
Porches, chImneys, tuck
pomtlng Expenenced .
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 8ll2-QlXXl

BRICK repairs, porches,
fireplaces, chimneys - 35
years experience 776-4529,
777-8352

CEMEHT ,WORK ROOFING
~jIi>*,..n .~

G~AGi~" DDITIONS
VINYL SIOJ'. ~P~iRY

881- ,17'
LICENSED J' 1./'li' INSURED

THOMBRUCE
881-8531

PAINTING
WINDOW CLEANING

20H PllNTlNG'OECORATHtG

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

201C TILE WORK

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

~RAZIO
eON8'TRuecrION. INe.

C&J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home wllh a professIOnal
job Over 20 years servmg
Grosse POinte m drive-
ways and sealing Parkmg
lots repaired Free esll.
mates Owner/supe1'Vlsor
References mcluded and
msurance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
alummum cleaned In
sured Free estimates

882.0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777.8497

R&U
WINDOW, DOOR

AND
MAINTENANCE CO.

20M. ASI'HAL T WORK

PAINTING, wall papermg,
wall washmg Semor diS-
count Jan, 884-8757, Glen
293.0166

PAINTING mterlor, gel
ready for the hohdays
Free eshmates Insured
Paul, 372-3726

20N. CEMENT ANO .RICK
WOIIIl

20J. WINDOW WASHING

201 WALl WlSHING

K-MAIN.TENANCE Com-
pany wall washing, floor
cleamng and waxmg Free
estimates

882-0688
GRO&SE Pomte Fireman

wJlI do wmdow washmg
821-2984

774-9535
J & M WINDOW

CLEANING
GUTIERS REPAIRED

Cleaned, replaced General
home mamtenance Alu-
mmum sldmg cleaned
Free eslJmates

John Mike
893-8290 527-1408

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on storms and
screens

Free estimates
775-1690

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will do wmdow washing
821-2984

PLOTZKE Window Clean-
mg Storms, screens, gut-
ters cleaned. Bob, 521-0396

GU:rTE;R cleanmg and Win'
I~Wi _shing.. Lowest
,rates Kevm, 882-8188eve-
IInines

Wmdow InslaIlalJon, Window
cleamng, venelJan blinds,
offICe cleanmg and main-
lenance

CERAMIC hie - residential
JObs and repaIrs 15 years
experience 776-4097 776-
7113, Andy

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramIC and

mosaIC lIle, quarry,
pavers, and marble Sys-
tems for heavy lrafflc, or
conlmuous underwater ex-
posure
WORK GUARANTEED

822-7137 824-1326

20H PAINTING/OECO"A TlNG

Pallltmg - mlenor~xlerlor,
paper hangmg and panel-
109 Free eslJmales cheer.
fully gIVen Licensed and
Insured

8829234
DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN

HOME OR BUSINESS
Painting, wallpapenng and

lolal maintenance, repair
work Insured

521-6594

TIRED
Of repalnlmg? Don't bother

With latex pamt'l Get II
done rlghl Interiors, ex-
tenors

LAKEPOINTE PAINTING
526-6173

S & G PAINTING - Resl-
dentlal-Inlenor painting,
reasonable rates, senior
discounts Free eslJmates
Call anylJme, 886-{)422
MELIN'S PAINTING

Interior & Exterior
Palchmg, Plastermg,

Stucco, Varmshlng
Window Glazmg & Caulk 109
Wallpapering Sale m home

"'~&'~~~e"
References"GoPd Work

MELIN 759-5099
QUALITY Masler - palnt-

109 mterlOr - ext en or
specialists - repair work
- guaranteed - refer-
ences - free eshmates -
Insured llO728lOJohn, 526-
6536

COLLEGE sludent desires
mlerlOr/elller'lor pamllng,
profeSSIOnal quallly,
Grosse Pomle references
Free estimates SkiP, 886-
6830

PAINTINGS Inlerlor, ex-
lerlOr, plasler repair, dry.
wall, textured cedmgs,
paper hanging and remov.
al Surfaces prepared pro-
perly Neal reliable serv-
Ice St Clair Shores 773-
7845
$9 SINGLE ROLL
PLASTER/DRYWALL

REPAIR
CUSTOM PAINTING

INSURED
884-2625 521-1988

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

P ..llntmg, wallpapermg,
stammg, warlpaper re
moval, palchmg, caulk 109
Insured and licensed
It:lh:ln Journc) mJ.n

264.7579 !n82448

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF WALLCOVERING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlstmg Flmsh Or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabmets, bathroom

vamtles, rec.famlly room
panehng, doors, trim and
moldmgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

KARMS
PAINTING

LICENSED - INSURED
RESIDENTIAL PArNTING

PLASTER, DRYWALL
REPAIR

WALLPAPER
INSTALLATION

WOOD REFINISHING
PAINT AND PLASTER

PROBLEMS CORRECTED
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
791-4811
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapermg
• Pamtmg
• Mellculous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Expenence

885-2633
MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

0&0
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Wallpaper - Plastenng
Drywall - TIle Work

Repairs - Improvement
INSURED

446-6555
24 HOURS - 7 DAYS

BETTER Home Decoratmg
- pamtmg, wall~perlllg,
plaster repair 15 years ex-
penence Paul, 773.3799

PAINTING - carpentry,
plaster repair, kitchen re-
modeling, .Iohn W Scho
ber 776-6022

Grosse Pomte ReSident
InlerlOr-ExterlOr Service

Palntmg & Plastermg
Glazmg and Wallpaper
Stnppmg and Stamlng

Complete Kitchen Refimshmg
Insured - Free Eshmates

Ref('rences
88.')-3230 ,33H>138

BIRMINGHAM
158-0896

884-7220
DIVISIOnof Creative Artist

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
WalJpapel'lng

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-82-18

RAY'S
PAINT - PAPER

Quahty pa1l1tmg and
wallpapermg done the
right way, very rea-
sonable rates
FREE ESTIMATES

882-0011

THOMBRUCE
881.8531

"WINDOW €LEANING ~
PAINTING

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
InterIOr-exterIOr Experi-

ence In repaJrlng cracks.
damaged plaster, fadmg,
peehng pamt Pohle ser-
Vice, very reasonable
rates Free eslJmates

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior - ExterIOr

Wallpapenng speclallzmg 10
repairs, loos(' plastel.
cracks, peeling pamt, wm.
dows puttied and caulked
Reasonable prices and
honest references
Call 777-8081 Anytlmt'

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor.Exterior Speclallz.

109 10 repairing damaged
plaster, dry wdll and
cracks, peehng pamt, \\ 111-
dow puttymg and caulkmg.
wallpapermg Also. pdmt
old alummum sldmg All
\\ ork and material guaran-
teed Reasonable Grosse
Pomte references Free
Estimates

776-9439
GREAT WESTERN

PAINTING
Great Western Pamtlllg of

fen. the ultimate m re~1
dentlal painting Great
Western speCializes m 1:\-
TEIUOR palntmg We of-
fer the best m preparatIOn
before pamtmg to gIve long
lashng resuJu. We also use
onlv the fmest materials
Great Western people dre
quahty mmded and cour
teous All at reasonable
rates Call loday for d
FREE esllmale by
Great Western Pamtmg
839-5154,882-0926

INTERIOR and exterior
pamlmg and paperhang-
109 Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372.2392 after
6pm

MASTER Painter and papel
hanger Dan. 777-3381-- -

~ ~

, 20H I'AINTfNG/DECORA TlNG

• CUSTOM SPRAY WORK
(Alr.Alrless)

• BUILDING STRIPING

• POWER WASHING
• WALL PAPERING

SCOTT A BOWLES
BUSINESS MANAGER
PHONE 779-8128

ALL AROUND

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

• CUSTOM PAINTING
(Inlenor.Extenorl

• COMMERCIAL-
INDUSTRIAL
(Intenor- Extenor)

• REPAIR WORt<

LICENSED
FULLY INSURED
FREE: ESTIMATf<:S

r)

~~
TEX URING STUCCO

HE PAIRS-DRYWALL, WET PLASTER
WINDOW GLAZING CAULKING

POWfo:R CLfo:ANING ALUMINUM, BRICKS
INTERIOR COMMERCIAL
EXTERIOR RESIDENTIAL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE J<:STIMATES

671-6476 CALL ANYTIME 676-2751

GROSSE POINTE ~.
884-9070 ... ,

FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
PAINTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
PLASTER AND

DRYWALL REPAIR
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
SINCE 1943

LICENSED AND
INSURED

884t300 '''~
. A CO PLETE ....

MAINTE ~NCE CO,

• \\ allpapermg
• Interior Pam1mg
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• C ,iii 110 JOo LOO~lIIdli

774-0414
HARVARD
PAINTING

• Interior and Exterior pamt-
Ing

• Alrless spraymg
• Quality Craftsmanship

REJ<'ERENCES
881 1057 886-4898

g: QUALITY
PAINTING

""1 NY AND
REPAIRS

A-1
PAINTERS

\IETI( '{I.OlS
('j I'\SCI E \1'(( I\'S

HELI:\l\l.E
(;H( 'SSE P( lI:\TI-:

HEFEHE'\CES
FHEE I~STL\L\TES

882-9002
545-0254

882.8537
Reasonable Hate~

PAI"TIl'IoG • WALLPAPERING

20H. PAINTING/DECOllATING

Phllhp B Kmght

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean.
mg, profeSSIOnal carpet
c1eanmg Work guaran.
teed Fulh Insured Free
Estimates' Cdll775-3450, 24
hours _

20G. CARI'ET CLEANING

TRIPLE T
PAINTING

INTJ.<;RIOR/EXTERIOR
LICENSED. INSURED

881.7917
WHITEY'S

• Interior/Exterior
• Slalnmg Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapenng 'RemO'-

al
• Commercia I/Resldel1-

Iial
• Po\\er Washmg
• Texture Ce}hngs

D~~D"'SUPALI
445-6948

1...-.__

NRl1I.I.NT
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Det'ivered to your
residence with

your mail every
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You are invited to join
The over 50,000

readership of the
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1 YEAR
$17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19, $35, $53
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Limited Number
of Cars Available.

Thursday, October 23, 1986

Dick Seymour
VOLVO

3222 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48207
(313) 259.3620

St. Clair Shores

776.7600

Announcing .•• DICKSEY~OUR

Home of the FREELOANER PROGRAM
Dedicated to Customer Satisfaction

~

This Car Includes Radio,
Heater and Rear

Window Defroster

ROY O'BRIEN FORD
"Stay on the right track to 9 Mile & Mack."

the

Plus destin:ation charges, prep, tax, title and license.
\

1987
all available for

immediate delivery.

New 1986 ESCORT Pony 2-Door

Cadillacs

BESTOF ALL ... Irs A CADillAC.

I\()~fiEJ$iNImC!)
OutollownCallCollecl ~~ •

I eM.1 Van Drk. W.".n

758-1800

HURRY

Enter to Win a Trip for Two
to Las Vegas, Dee. 11, 1986.

Drawing Ocr 31, 1986 Value $519.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~~

Camara IROC-Z
DYNAMITE
SAVINGS

ber under the hammer while hunt-
mg

DNR Law Enforcement statis-
tics show the total hunting accI-
dents for 1985numbered 85, mclud-
mg eight fatalities It was the
fewest number of huntmg accI-
dents m Michigan smce 1938,when
there were 54, mcludmg 23 fatall-
ties

The leading contnbutmg factors
In 1985 \\ere careless handllng of
firearms, where the victim was out
of Sight of the shooter, or where the
"Ictlln WdS covered by the shooter
ftwmgmg on game

DNR-sponl:>ored hunter eduCd
tLOnclal:>ftesare still avatlable dur-
Ing October First tIme hunters, 12
to 16 years of age, must complete
Ihe COUI ~e Detore purchal:>mg a
huntmg IIcen!>e FIrearm deer
hunters planmng on usmg a hand-
gun m southern lower Michigan
<Zone 3) who were born after Jan
1, 1960, must also have a hunter
educatlOn certificate m their pos-
sessIOn

The Vdrden Pia, IS a limited edition of Ihe
Jaguar Senes III sedan It shares the Senes
III s superb racebred double overhead cam SIX

liS athletiC handling equipment ItS uncanny
smoothness and Silence In motlOll InSide
however the Vanden Plas IS unique even
among Jaguars It cossets you With soft
leather exotic burled walnut panels and In
dlvldually contoured seats front and rear

Substitute transportation now avail-
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'li re
tu rn It to your doorstep

We beat any deal. From any dealer. Period

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.2000
OPEN MON &. THURS TIL 9

Jaguar XJ6 Vanden Plas

in place of bmoculars "Never
pomt a gun at anythmg you don't
want to shoot," Burns adds

Careless handling of firearms,
stumblmg or fallmg, loadmg and
unloadmg and removmg firearms
from or placmg them mto a motor
vehicle are all tYPICalcauses of ac-
Cidental discharges Victims are
usually members of the same hunt-
mg party, or hunters suffering self-
lOfllcted wounds

Burns says hunters should han-
dle every firearm al:>If It wel e
loaded, watch the muzzle, not
carry or transport a loaded fll e-
arm in a motor vehicle, and keep
firearms unloaded when not muse

Hunters usmg handguns should
be particularly careful, he adds
Most aCCidents With handguns are
::.df-llIihcle<.i, lel:>u]llng In severe
wounds to the lower leg, ankle and
feet They are caused by a hunter
drawing a gun from the holster and
havmg a fmger mSlde the tngger
guard wlule drawing It To prevent
such aCCIdents, hunters are ad-
ViSed to carry an unloaded cham-

CaI"a'ol"....__r:;I:.:Z. '"
,,-

,Ii

~.. DESERVES A HIGH
PERFORMANCE DEALER.

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

A HIGH PERFORMANCE ,
CAR ,'....__'

~e\..~
~ ~'J ~~\)\~~~

~O \"'~ :'i ......
fO~G\..\'JE.~f.~SE.

\)~ O~ \..eU'«
ttftllff-IIC:-ffi;,}
From a heritage of coachbuilders to kings
and the sporting aristocracy of Europe
comes the most exclusive Jaguar sedan
you can own.

MAHER
CHEVROLET
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DNR urges hunters to play it
safe this firearms season

As firearm deer season <Nov 15-
30) approaches, Department of
Natural Resources <DNR) Law
Enforcement officials urge hun.
ters to take every precaution for
safety this huntmg season "Acci.
dents durmg the firearm deer sea-
son can be avoided if basic hunter
safety rules are observed," says
DNR Law Enforcement Chlef
Herb Burns

Hunter accidents fall lOto one of
two categOrHlrS: accidental and lo-
tentional discharge Intentional
dischar~e accldents usually lo-

• volve the victim bemg mIStaken for
game, the victim being out of Sight
of the shooter or the vlctlm cov-
ered by the shooter swmgmg on
game. "These accidents," Burns
notes, "most often mvolve mem-
b€rs of the same hunlltlg lJaity."

To prevent mtentlonal dlscharge
accidents, he stresses hunters
should wear hunter orange hats
and jackets or vests, should be
sure of the target and what's be-
yond the target before pulhng the
trigger, and should not use scopes

NEW '87 LE SABRE CIt:4"'~",O

$24472 per mo." O$~~"O",

AU standard equip., ale, p.a , p b., togla.. , body BIde mldg., r-def., stereo,
clock, bumper guards, stripes .

NEW '87 PARK AVENUE
$333°0 permo,"

Full power and elec seat recliner, power seat. both sides. r def.. touch air •• tereo
cassette, pwr antenna. clock. H.D. battery. lamp monitors

•L.... Plymen,. baNd O<1."".O.od erldll on 48 mo. elo..., ond non m.lnl.n.ne.' .... 72 000 mll.llmll.tlon monlh HCurlly d."o.lt reqUired. lie • UU. ond II." ncllnclL/ded E.e •• ~ •• mll.l. e. per mil. If 72 000 mil.
L.. _ hoe no Obligation 10pureh ..... hlel •• , I..... nd L..... II ruponslbl. 'or •• eoul •• w •• r .nd t••• let IImllls ue .. dOd O"Uon to purch .... , .nd 01 t.fIll Full w.rr.nty during tM torm 01 tM I.... I...... n.b1.

Stk U012

T. (II .... r. d.f., lIe, w.w. cov.r., auto., p .•.• p.b • clock, .tereo ra.
dlo, stripes, mld(ls., .tHI belted white sId. w.1I Ur...

L.EASE FOR L.ESS
WITH

JERRY MICKOWSKI YOUR LEASING SPECIALIST!!
HEW'81 CENTURY CUSTOM

S20772permo,.


